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TH4 CENTRAL ESKiM.

BY DR. FRANz BoAs

INTRODUCTION.

The following account of the Central Eskimo eontains chiefly the
resûlts of the author's own ol)servtionsand collections made during
a journev to Cumberland SQund aid-Davi Strait. supplemented by
e xtracts.froi tlie reports of oth'er travelers.,. The geographical ré-
sults of this journey have been iblished in a Separate voluniei'
A few traditions which werecon siderd unsuitable for publication
bJV the Bureau of Ethnology mayi be found iii the Verhandlungen
der Berliii Gesellschaft fir Anthropologie, Ethnologie und Urge-

* schiclite ,1887. The linguistic inaterial collec.ted during the journey
ill be þublished separatelv.
Owin to unfortunate circumstances, the laiger portion of the

author's collections could not lhe broug-ht hoie.' and it lias theref6re
-bueen n cessary, in preparing this paper, to nmake use of those made

1yC.. . Hall. 1860-1862 and 1865-189; . Mintzer, 1873'7, and L.
K bun en 187~'7$. Through the kimh iess of Professor Otis T. MasoII;
I was allvw ed to iake amie use of the collections (of the National * -

Mused nland have attacled its.numbers to tIe specimens-figured.
The author's collectio1 is deposited in the Museum fir Vlkerkqunde
at. Berlin. I an -indebted to the Anerican Mieu of Natural
History; to Mr. Appleton Sturgis, of Ne York; to Captain John

Spiéer,.of Grotonl, Conn11.;and to Mr.-.Adamns, of Waslungtonl
D. C. for several figuur drawn froin specimens in their pùssession.

Batin-Land. Geographiische Ergebnisse, eiair in den' Jairen 1883 ùnd 1884
ausgeführten 'orschunj.sreise. . Von Dr. Franu-oas (Ergäânzungsheft No. 80 zu
,,Petrraanns Mitteilungen*.) Gotha: 1.885.
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THE CENTRAL ESKIMO..

AUTHOBITIES QUOTED.

In citing the varlous authorities, I 'have used abb-viations as in-
dicated at the end of titles in the. following list of works consulted:
De 1 Martini 1 Forbisseri j Angli navigati 1 one in regionies,occi .dentis.et-septen I

trionis 1 Narratio historica, .Ex Gallico sermone in-La 1 tinum translata [ per j
D. Joan. Tho.. Freigivm. I [Design.] Cum gratia-& privilegio Imnperiali co.
i. xxc. [Colophon.:] oribergoe 1 iiprimebatur, in officiha Ca |-tharinæ Ger-
lachin, & Hore 1 dum Iohannis Mon I tani. Annò cia io xxc.. (Cited, Frob-
isher.)
voyage of discovery, I made under the orders of the Admiralty in j His Maj-
esty's ships jIsabella and Alexander, I for the purpose of 1 exploring Baffin's
Bay'; 1 and inquiring into the probability of a I north-west passage.,j By John
Ross, K. SDCaptain Royal Navy. I London¿j John Murray, Albemairle-street, i

*4819. .(Cited, Ross I.)
Journal 1of a voyage for the discovery of a 1 north-west passage from the Atlantic

to thePacific; 1 performed in the'years 1819-20, I in His Majesty's ships 1 Hecla
and Griper, 1 under the orders of I|William Edward Parry, R.N., F.RS., j and

.. ommander of the -expeditiond- With an appendix, containing the bcientific
and ôther observations. 1 Iublished by authority of the lords commissioners j
of the admiralty.'l London: 1 John Murra'y, I publisher to the admiralty, and
board of longitude. I 1821 (Cited, Parry I.)

Journal 1 of a j'second voyage for the discovery of a j north-west passage j from the
Atlantic to the Pacific;j performed in the years 1821-22-23, 1 in ls Majesty's
ships 1 Fury and Hecla, 1 under the orders of , Çaptain William Edward Parry,
R.N., F.R.S., I and commander of the expedition. 1 Illustrated. by numerous
plàtes..- Published by autho-ity of the lords couimissioners of the adiiralty. -
London: 1 John. Murray, îrublisher to the admiralty, aznd board of longi-
tude. 1824. (Cited, Parry Il.)

The 1 private journal 1 of 1 Captain G. F. Lyon, ..of 'H. M.*S. Hecla, I during j the
recent voyage of discovery under Captain Parry. V With a map and plates. 1
London: John Murray, Albeinarle-Street. I 1824. (Cited, Lyon.)

A 1 brief narratiV'e {1of . an unsuccessfûl attempt j.to reah.j Repulse 'Bay,
through j Sir Thomas Rowe's "'Wecome," in His Majestv's ship Griper, in
the year 1 1824. I By Captain G. F. Lyon, R. N.'l With achart andengravings. j
Loirdon: John Murray, Albemarle street. I 1825. (Cited, Lyon, Attempt to
reachl Repulse Bay.)

Narrative of a j second voyage in search of j a.1 north-west passage, j'and of a 1
residence in the Aretie regions during tihe years 1829,,1830, 1831, 1832, 1833.
By | -Sir John. Ross. C. B., K. S. A., K. C. S. &c. &c.j captaii in the Royal
Navy. I Includinig the reports of Coinmander, now Captàiîn, Jumes Clark Ross,
R. N., F R. S.. F. L. S., &c. I and I The Discovery of.the Northern Magnetic
Pole. 1 London: A. W. Webster "156, Regent street. 1 1835. (Cited, Ross II.)

A narrative j of some passages in the history of I Eenoolooapik, a younr Esqui-
maux who.was brought to Britain in 1839, in thé ship -Neptune"-oftAber-
deen. 1 An account of thé | discovery of HIoartl' Sound: 1 renarks onthe
northern whale fishery,: 1 and suggestions for its imuprovemuent, &e, .&c. | By
A eèm-,nder M'Donald, L. R. C. S. E, ,leuiber of Cuvierani Natural- History-.
Society of Ediiburgh.,. Edinburgh: Fraser & Co. 1 And J. Hogg,. 116 Nicolson
Street. 1 1841.: .(Cited. Eenoolxiapik.)

Narrative I of 1 the discoveries 1 on. the north coast·of America; effected by the J
officers of the Hudson's Bay Company during the years 1$36-39. 1 By Thonias
Simiox. esq. | Lonilon: 1 Richard eritley, New Burlington Street. Putblisher
in Ordinary to Her Majest'y 1. 1843. -,(Cited, Dease:nd Sinpson.)
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Narrative *lof an 1 expedition to the shores of -the Arctic sea in 1846 and 1847.
By John Rae, j Hudsoni- Bay Company's service, commander of the expedi-
tion. j3Vith maps. London: T. -& W. Boone, 29, New Pond Street. j 1850.
(Cited, Rae I.)

Further papers.| relative to the Recent Aretic expeditions in search of | Dr. John.
Franklin, 1 and the crews of j H. M. S. "Erebus" and " Terror." j Presented
to .both houses of Parliament by command of Her Majesty, j January, 1855. j
London: [Printed lay Ge.rge Edward Eyre and William Spottiswoode, 1 Printers
to the Queen's most excellent Majesty. 1 For Her Majesty's stationery office. 1.
1855. (Cited, Raè IL.)

»Same volume: Observations on the Western Esquimaux and the cauntry they in-
habit; from Notes taken during two years at Point Barrow, by Mr. John Simp-
son, Surgeon R. N., Her Majesty's Disc.very Ship" Plover." (Cited, Simpson.

The voyage of the 'Fox' in ite Arctic seas. 1 A narrative j of the j discovery of
the fate 1 of j Sir John Franklin J and 1. his companions. j By Captain M'Clin-
tock, R.N., LL.D. j honorary xember Royal Dublin Society. 1 [Portrait.] j With
maps and illustrations, j London: j John Murray, Albemarle street, j publisher
to the admiralty. 1 1859. (Cited M'Clintock.)

Life with the Esquimaux: j a narrative of Arctic experience in search of j survivors
of Sir John Franklin's 1 -Expedition. j By j Captain Charles Francis Hall, j of
thejwhaling þarque "George'Henry," |1Frora May 29, 1860, to September 13,
1862. | Popular-Edition.WithMaps,jColoured illustrations, andbne hundred
wood cuts. 1 London: j Sampson Low, son, and Marston, j Milton House, Lud
gate Hill. J 1865. . (Cited, Hall L):

Tales and-traditions j of the Eskimo j with a sketch of j their habits, religion lan-
guge' and other peculiarities j by j Dr Henry Rink j -knight of Dannebrog...
Director of the Royal Greenland.board of trade, and j formerly Royal Inspector
of South Greenland j author of Grönland geographk og j statistick beckrevest,
etc. [ Translated from the Danish by the author j Edited by. j Dr Robert Brown j
F.L. S., F. R G. S. j author of The races of mankind,'etc. j With nunmerous
illustrations, drawn and j engrayed by Eskimo j William Blackwood and Sons
Edinburgh and London [1875. j1All rights reserved. (Cit1, Rink.)

Eskimoiske-l'Eventyi- og Sagn j.oversatte j efter de indfqklte foftVelleres opskrifter.
j og meddelelser j af j H. Rink, j inspektr i Sydgrýiland. j Kj¢benhavn. j C.

A. Reitzels Boghandel. j Louis Kleins Bogtrykkeri. j 1866. (Cited, Rink. Even-
tyr og Sagn.).

Eskimoiske j Eventyr og Sagn. j Supplement j indeholdende j et Tillæeg om Eski-
moerne j af j H. Rink. j1Kj(/benhavn. j1C. A. Reitzels ])oghandel. j-Louis
Kleins .Bogtrykkeri. j 1871. (Cited. Rink. Eventyr og Sagn. Supplement.)

Narrative jof the j second Arctic expedition j made by j Charles F. Hall: j his voy-

age to Repulse Bay. sledge journeys to the Straits [sic]of Fury i and Hecla and
to King Willian's Laxíd, j and. j1residence among the Eskimos during the years
1864-'69.1 Edited under the orders of the Hon. Secretaryof-the Navy;jby
Prof. J. E. Nourse, U. S. N. j U. S. Naval Observatory j 1879 j Trübner & Co.

Nos. 57 and 59 Ludgate Hill, j Ikndon. .(Cited Hall Il.)
Eskimo unter den Eskimos. j Eine Schilderung der Erlebnisse j der j Schwat-
ka'schein Franklin-Aufsucbunigs-Expeditiôn in den Jahren 1878-80 j Von
Heinrich W. Klutschak. j Zeichner und Geometer der Expedition. j >iit TKar-
t.n, 12 Vollbildern und zahlreichen in den Text gedruckten Illustrationeh j
nach -en Skizzén des Verfassers.j Wien. Pest. Leipzig. j A. Hartleben's Ver
-lag. j 1881. j Alle' Reclte vorbelhalten. -(Cited. Klutschak.) 2;

Schwatka's Search j sledging in the Arctic in·quest of j the Franklin records j Byj1
William H. Gilder j second in command with maps and illustrations1j Lon-
don j Sanpson Low. Marston. Searle, aid Riingt>n j Crown Buikligs; 188
Fleet Street. All rights reserved. (Cited, Gilder.)



The following is a listof. the papers publised by the author on
the resuts of -his journey to Baffin Land and of studies bonîected
witih it. The ethnological remarks contained. in theseebrif 'commu
nications have been embodied in the present paper. 'The mefhod of
spellinrg in 'the first publications differs -froi tlhat' applied in the
present paper. It was decided to use the latter after' a 'conference
with Dr. H. Rink.

" Reiseberichte aus Baffin-Land." Berliner Tageblatt. August 4, October 28. No-
vember 4. November 26, 1883: September 28. October 19. November 2. November 9,
November 16, November 2.3. December 28. 1884: Janry 4, Apil 3 April 27,1885.

"Unter dem Polarkreise." New-Yorker Staats-Zeitung. February 1, February 22,
March 2, 1885.

'The configuration of Ellesmere Land." Science February 27..1885.
"A journey in Cumberland Sound and on tle west shore ·of Davis Strait in 1883

and 1884. with map." ßull."Am. GIleogr. Soc., pp. 24->272. 1884.
" Die Wohnsitzelùnd Wanderungen der Baffin-Land Eskimos." Deutsche geogr

Blätter. p.331 1885.
Cumberland Sound and its Esouimaux." Popular Sclience Monthy, p. '768, Mv
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Esk'imoisches Wôrterbuch, gesa melt Ivôn den Missionaren in Labrador, I re
vidirt und herausgegeben |1vo '·Friedrich Erdmann. r Budissin,' f1gedruckt bei
Ernst -Moritz Monse. 1 1864. Cited, Wörterbuch des Labradordialectes.)

David Crauz Historie 1 von Gr nland |enthaltend | Die Beschreibung des Landes
und der E wolner -&c. sbesondere die. Geschichte der dortigen Mis
sion ' der Evangelischen Brüder 1 zu Neu-Herrnhut 1 und | Liclitenfels.
Mit ach upfertafeln und einem Register. 1 Barby bey Heinrich Detlef Ebers
un<í inrLeipzig 1 in, -Comnission bey WZidmanns ,Erben und Reich. 6
(Cite4, Cranz.)

Bruchstakke 1 eines Tagebuc es,"' gehalten in |. Grbnland | in denJahren 17 0 bis
1778r1 von 1 Hans Egedê Saabye. | vormaligem' ordinierten Missionar in den
D)estrikten Claushavn r und Christianshaab, jetzigem Prediger zu Udbye j im
Stifte Fûhnen. f Aus d .m;Dänischen ùbersatzt r r G. Fries, r beabschiedig
tein kniglich dânisc en Capitaine. f Mit einer ïorrede des Uebersetzers, I
enthalteÉd, einige N hrichten von' der Lebens 'eise der 1 'Grbilânder, der
Mission. in Grönland samt andern damit r verwandten Gegénständen und
einen Karte r eber Grönland. r Hamburg. r Bey Perthes und Besser. 1817.
(Cited, Egede.)

Baffi--Land. r Geographische Ergebnisse 1 einer 'l in den Jahren 1883 und 1884 aus-
geführten Forschungsreise. 1 Von r Dr. Frariz Boas. | Mit zwei Karten und neun
Skizzen im Text. | (Ergänzungsheft No. 80 zu ,,Petermanns, Mitteilungen".)
Gotha: Justùis Perthes. 1 1885. (Cited., Batfin-Land.)

Die Anerikanische r Nordpol-Expedition J von | Emil Bessels. | Mit zahlIreiche.Illus
trationen in Holzschnitt, Diagrammen und-r einer Kârte in Farbendruck.
Leipzig. | Verlag von Wilhelm Engelmann. r 1879. (Cited, Bessels.)

Contributions 1 to' the r Natural History r of 1 Arctic Anerica. 'made in connec
tion with 1 thé Howgate Polar expedition, 1877-'78, r by r Ludwig Kumnlienf

\ Naturalist of. the expedition. j Washington: r Governinent Printing Ofhice.
1879.

Report j of the | Hudson's Bay expedition, 1 under the command ofr lieut. A.R.
Gordon, R. N., r 1884.

Traditions indiennes | du r Canada.nord-ouest 1 par Emile Petitot r Ancien mission-
naire. r Paris r Maisonneuve frères et Ch. Leclerc. r 25, Quai Voltaire, f1,1886.
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Die Eskimos des Baffin-Landes." Verh. des V. deutschen Geographentags zu
Hamhburg. . Berlin, 1885.

Reise im Baffinlànde, 1883 und 1884." Verh. der Ges. ft Erdkunde zu Berlin
1885, Nos'. 5,&r6

Die Sagen der Baffin-Land Eskimos." Verh. der Berlin. anthrop..Gesellschaft,
1885.,p. 161. - .

"The Eskimo Of Baffin Land." Tansactions of thé Anthropological Society of
Washing-ton, VoL3, pp. 95-102.

'Sanimlung, Vo Baffin-Land." Ogal Mittheilungen aus der ethnol. Abtheilung
der Kgl. Museen zu Berlin, 1886, p. 131.

ORTHOGRAPHY.

Ih the spelling of Eskimo words the author has adhered as closely-
as possible to Kleinschmidt's orthography, as lie did not deem it
proper to intrôduce a.,inguistic alpiabet after so much has been
published in another aiid almost sufficient one.

Accents and lengths have been marked where it seemed to be de-.
sirable. In quotations Eskim~words are spelled according to this
system' where if is possible to recognize their .meaning and deriva-
tion. In other cases the original spelling of the auihors has been
retained. The alphabet used in-this paper is as follows:

Vauels: a-a4.n-father. Consonants: q-a hard, guttural-sound
e e-nthey. (Klinmidt's e).

i'e nfeel.- r-the G-erman guttural r.,
o-o in nose. rn-a guttural and nasal r.
U 0u--oinpool. x-the German ch.in Buch;

au -ow in how. *Scotch ch in loch.
ai-i in hide. . gEnglish gin go.

EngIlish I..ng-English ng in during.
b-English b.

p-English p.
v-pronounced witb the

lips only.
f-pronounced with the

lips only.
m-English ž.
d-English d.
t-English t.
s -Englishsin Wou.
n-Englisbp.

1'(g) dl-j of Lepsius's standard-
aIp'habet.

(g)dtl-t of Lepsius's standard

alphabet.
1-Églish

(erman/jin jungý En-
gishy

ss of Lepsius's standard
alphabet, sounding be-
twee and.sh.
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GEOGRAPHY 0F. NORTY{EASTER14 AMERICA.

The Eskimo inhabit almost the whole extent of the coast of Arctic
America. A large part of this country is occupied by the Central

skimo, one of the great groups into which thaf people is diided.
They live in the, northeastern part of the continent and on the east
ern islands of the Arctic-American ArchiýeIago. i- Smith Sound
they inhabit the most northern countries visited by man and their
romains are even found at its northern outlet. The southern and
western boundaries of this district are the countries about Fort
Churchill, the. middle part of Back River, and the coast west of Ade-
laide Peninsula. Along the whole extent of this line they are the
neighbors of Indian tribes, with whom they are geñjórally on very·bad
terms. mutual distrust existing between the two races.

The geography of the' whole country isinown only in outline, and
a great portion of it awaits its explorer. Following is asketch.of
what is known about it, so far asit is of importance to the ethnologist.

The vast basin of Hudson Bay separates two large portions of the
American continent: Labrador and the region of the large" Arctic
rivers. The southern shore of the bay·is inhabited by Indian tribes

Owho interrupt th.e communication betwQen the Eskimoof 'both re-
gions. . Hudson Bay, .however, lias the character of a true mediter-
ranean sea, the northern parts of its opposite shores >eing connected
bya number of islands and peninsulas. The low and narrow Rae

Isthmus. which presents an easy*passage to the Arctic Ocean, unitesi
MelvilJe Peninsula to the main body-of thé-continent. From' this
peninsula Baffin Land stretches out toward the north of Labrador,
with only two narrow channels intervening: Fury and Hecla Strait
and Hudson Strait. Another chain of islands. formed by the parts
of Southampton Island and Mansfield Island. stretches from Repulse
Bay to the northwest point of Labrador, but the distances between
the islands and the rouglness of the sea prevent communication.

On the western part of the continent the great bays, ,Chesterfield
I*inlet and Wagër River, are of importance, as they allow the Eskimo,
though they are a coast people, to penetrate into the interior of the
continent. A narrow isthmus separates the head of the baysom

.the lakes of Back River. At Coronation Bay the latter appr6aches
the .Arctic Ocean very. closely, and it is probable that, the coast west
of Adelaide Peninsula. which is skirted by innumerable islands, is
inde ted by deep inlets extending towards the lakes of Baék River.
Thus commuiication between the Arctic Ocean and Hudson- Bay is
facili ated by this large river, whieh yields an abundant surply of
fish. From.Wager.River an isthmus leads to its estuary.

Boothia Felix. the most northern peninsula. of the continent, is
ited to it by two rnarrow isthmuses, the former extending from

'A glossary of Eskimo geographic terms will be found on p. 662
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Pelly Bay to Shepherd Bay, the latter from Lord Mayor Bay to
Spence Bay. It is separated from North Somerset.y-t ie narrow
BelIot Strait. Farther west Adelàide Peninsula and King William
Land form the continuation of the continent toward the western
ektreinity qf Boothia, thus outlining a spacious bay sheltered from
the currents and the pack ice of Melville Sound and the adjoining
bays. . The eastern sides of Boothia and North Somerset and the
western coasts of Melville Peninsula and Baffin Land form a gulf
similar t' Fox Basin.

Farther north, between Baffin Land and Greenland, North Devon
and Ellesmere Land are situated. Thus Baffin Land forms a con-
n.ecting link for three regions inhabiteà by Eskimo: the Hudson Bay
TerÉîtory, Labrador, and.Greenland.

The orography of-the western coast ôf Hudson Bay is little known.
Most of this coast seems toform a hilly land, consisting generally of
granite. Between Wager,. River and. Chesterfield Inlet-it rises to a
chain of hills of about one thousand feet in.,height, extending to a
plateau farther .north. Another chain seems to stretch in a north-
easterly direction from Back River to thé source of Hayes River.
West of Back River Silurian strata prev'ail. The granite hills form
a-favorite haunt for the musk ox and reindeer.

Melville Peninsula consista chiefly of a chain of granite hills, sloping
down to a Silurian plain in the eastern part of the peninsula. The
northeasterpart of Baffin Land is forihed by ahli cai of mount-
ains stretching from Lancaster Souxid to Cape Merey. Long fjords
and deep valleys divide them into many groups. Bylot Island, which
stands high out.of the sea, is separated from the mainland by Pond

'Bay and Eclipse Sound. The next group stretches from Pond Bay
to the fjord of Anauileré'ling. Fartherto the .southeast the groups
are smaller, arid in Home Bay they are separated by wide valleys,
particularly near Exalualuin, a lairge fjord on the southern side of
that bay.

3From 'this fjord an enormous highland, which I named Penny
Highland, extends as far as Cumberland Sound, being terminated
by the narrow valley of Pangnirtung. The eastern boundary rirns
through the fjords Maktartudjennaq and Narpaing to Nedluqseaq
and Nudlung. In the interior it may extend to about fifteen miles
east of Issortuqdjuaq, the most northern fjord of. Cuimberland ound. .
The whole of the vast highlçnd is covered by an ic cap'sendil g.foÈth
numerous glaciers in everydirection. In Pangni-tungand nDavis
Strait they reach the level of the sea.

Penny Highland. which forms the main body of Cmuberl nd Pen-
insula, has attachéd to it a few tTountain' groups of moderate ex-
tent: the peninsula of Nudlung and theàhighland of Exalualuin and
that of Qivitun.g..

Farther southeast, between the valley sof Pangnirtur g d ing-
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nait-Padli, is situated the highland. of Kingnait. with sharp peaks
emerging frorn the ice cap which covers the lower parts of the plateau.
The rest of Cumberland Peninsula is formed by the highland of
Saumia, which much reseinbles that of Kingnait. Near Cape Mercy
the ice éovered highland siopes down to a hilly region, which falls
abruptly to the sea.

The southeri parts of this range of mountains are composed of
gneiss and -granite. It may be that Silurian strata occur in some
places, but they-have: not .yet beën found anywhere in situ. The
northern parts are too imperfectly known to en-able us to form an
idea of their geological character.

The mountains just described slope down to a hilly region, which
farther to the west levels off to a plain. The -hills are çonposed -of
granite, the plains of Silurian limestone. which extends from Prince
Regent-Inlet 'to the head of Frobisher Bay.

The peninsula.between Cumberland Sound and Frobisher Bay is
formed by a plateau, which slopes down gradually to theýnorthwest.
It is drained. by a great river flowing into Auqardneling, a fjord on
the westein shore of Cumberland. Sound. Near Làke Neitilling the
country is very low, the level of the lake being only forty feet above
that of the sea. Hére the waterslied between Cuniberland Slund and
Fox Basin. closely approaches the eastern shore, coming within five
milesef the head of Nettilling Fjord. It is formed by a nafrow neck
-of land about a quarter of a mile wide and sixty-five feet above the
level of the sëa.

From Eskimo reports I conclude that the plateau of Tugumiut, as
we may call the peninsula between Frobisher Bay and Cumberland
Sound, is comparatively level.- Only a single mountain'south·of
Qasigidjen (Bear Sound) rises into the region of eternal snow.

The peninsula between Frôbisher ay and Hudson Strait is formed
by a granite highland. the Meta Incognita of Quéen Elizabeth. It is
covered with ice and sends a few glaciers intothe sea. Farther.west,
near Lesseps Bay and White Bear Sound. the country becomes lower.
The narrow isthmus leading froin Hudson Strait to Amaqdjunqcan-
not bevery high, as the Eskimo carrÿtheir Jayaks to the lake, which
I believe is about two hundred feet above the level of the sea:

Last of all I have to mention the highlands of King Cape. The,
rest of. the land is taken.up by a vast plain in which two large lakes
are situated; -the southern, Amaqdjuaq. eripties by a shot river into
Lake, Nettilling, whence the long and wide Kôukdjukq runs to the
shallow sea. From observations made by Captain Spicé.of Groton,
Conn., and information obtained from the Eskimo, we lean that th
whole of the eastern part of Fox Basin is extremely shallow andthat'
there are many low islands scattered about in those parts of the sea.
The plains of Baffin Land, Fox Basin, and the easteru half of fe1l'
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ville Peninsula may be -considered a wide basin of Silurian strata-
bordered by granitic elevations on-.every side.

Besides the-configuration of the land, the extent of the land ice
formed during^the winter is of vital importance to the inhabitants.
of the Arctic region, because during the greater part of the year it

13 -~ affords the onTy means of cômmunication bet.ween the tribes. and
because ii winter 'the seal, which constitutes the principal food of the
Eskim takes to those parts of -the coast .where extensive floes are
formed. Therefore Ihe state of the ice regulates the distribution of
the natives during the greater part of the- year and nust be consid-
ered in studying the habits of the Eskimo. The extentoî, the land
ice principàlly depends on the configuration of 'thé land and the,
strength of*-the currents. On a shore exposed to a strong. current
an exten.sive floe -can only be fornied 'where projecting points of land
formdieep bays. We find the distribution of. ice regulated in accord-
ance with this fact àll around the shores of the Arctic Ocean.

The strong currett setting òut of Lancaster Sound and Smith
Sound generally prevents ice from forming under the steep "liffs of
the land. Sometimes the pack iée ôf' the sounds is stopped and
freezes together into rough. floes: a snooth -plain is 'never formed.
By far the largest land floe is formed fron Bylot Island toCape-Dyer
(Okan). In-Home Bay it extends to à distance of about eighty miles
from the mainland. The formatiôn- of this floe is favored by a nim-
ber of shoals which extend from the peninsulas of Cape Eglinton
(Agojang), Cape Aston (Niaqonaujang). and Qivitung, for the' large
floes 'drifting south are stopped by the icebergs aground on these
banks. The greater part of the floe is very rough. smooth ice pre-
vailing only in thé bays.

The strong southerly current passing through the narrowest part
of Davis Strait between Cape .Waleingham (Idjuk) and Holsteinborg
breaks up the ice all along the' shoïre from 'Cape Dyer to Cape Wal-
singham. Exeter Sound alone being covered by a larger floe. The
bay between Cape Mickleham (Nuvuktirpang) and. Cape Mercy is
well covered .with ice,:which extends t-e the islands farthest out
toward the sea.

Near Cape Mercy the strong tides caused by Cumberland Sound
prevent the ice froni consolidating in the entrance of the gulf. - As
the sonid widens greatly behihd the narrow. passage formed by.
Nuvukdjuaq and Qaxodluin, the tide sets in with great force.' For"
this reason the floe never exténds 'beyond that inarrow entrance.
Often the -head of the open water 'runs from Qeqerten. 'to Nuvujen,
and- instances are' known where it'even -reaches the fine of Pujetung-
Umanaq.

The southwestern shore of COmberland Sound fi'om Qaxodluin to
Cape 'Brevoort' (Qeqertuqdjuaq) is always' washed by w ater. because
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a strong current. which offen breaks up-the ice of Field ani Griinell
Biay (the bays of Ukadlig and Nugumit), sets along the coast.

The floe seldoni extends to Lady Franklira4pnd Monumental Islands
(Kitigtung and Taolid juii), but usuailly runs from point to point,
compelliig the natives to pass across the land in order to reach the
flee Of the neighboring ly. Most of the tinte the edge (f the floe
CoVeriiig< Frobisher Bay extends fo a line froni Countess of Warwick
Sound (Tuarpukdjuaq) to about fifteen miles southeast of Gabriel
Island (QegertuqIjuaq), vhence it ruis south to King-ait. Soie-
tiimes Aqbirsiarbing (Cape True) is the. nist eastern point incosed
by the ice. A dangerous current sets through the strait between
Resoiution Islaid (Tiljagdjuaq) and the mainland. formiiig whîirl-
pools-which menace every ship thatattempts the passage.

Hudson Strait never freezes over. The greater part:of the year it
is filled with an immense paük which never consolidlates into a con-
tinuous floe. As there are no large bays along the niorthern shore of
tiat strait. nu land flos of great importance are formned. Only the
Bnyof Qjnnmauang. North Bay, and Beum Bay (the bay of Quaiir-
nang. andthtast of Akulia il) are vere<with floes which are of
importance, to the- natives. Thé bays east of Akuliaq and tlie-knîge
fjords-of that region forni a oinparatively farge bodV uf ice.

Probably no land ice is formed between Kingd Cape Nuvukdjaq)
and the northein parts of Fox Basin. According to Parry and the
reports of the natives. Fury and Heela Strait and the bay which
forms its eastern outlet are covered by land ice which is connected
with the floe of the bavs of Fox Basin as far as Piliifg.

In Hudson Bay there are very few places in which the had ice
extends t(o a.cnsiderable distance from the sore. Neither Frozen
Strait nor Rowes elcome f reezes over., eaci being kept open lby
the swiftly running ides. The most exdensive floes are forned in
Repulse Bay. Wager Bay. and Clhesterfield Inlet.

The drifting ice off the Gxulf of Boothia- never consolidates .and
even Coniiittee Bav is marely covered by a smnooth ka'ud floe. Pelly
Bav and the sea on the east coast of Bootia as far as Victoria Har-
bor (Tiker uljuqï freeze over. since they are sheltered by numerous
islands. Still larger is flie sheet ofiee which èovers the bav forméd

by the estuary of Back River. King William Lani. and Boothia.
îThe western shore of this peninsnla-la rthr&ort;h is skiited bv a

- bordcer of land ice the extent of which is unknown.
It is a remarkable fact that. although the extrene western and

eastern parts of the countryaboundwith extensive flues. the Hudson
Bay region-and the Guf of Boothia are almost devoid of them.

This brief sketch will enable oné to understand the geographical
t n and the migrations of the Eskimo tribes who inhabit

this country.
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)ISTRIBUTION OF THE TRIBES.

kEERA1 ,PBSERVATIONS.

The mode of life of all the Eskimo tribes of Northeastern America
is veri uniforni therefore it is desirable to imake a few general ob-
servatious on tlisubject before entering into a* detailed description
ofeach tribe. Allepends pon.the distribution of food at the dif-*

fei-ent seasons. The migrations..or the aecessibility of-the gane coin-

pel the natives to move their habitations from ..time to time. and
hence the distributin of the villages depen(ds, to a great exteit. upon
that of the aimllllswhicl supply them witi food. . .

As the inhospitale countisy does iot produce vegetation to an
extent sufficient -to sûstain life in its humain inhabitants, they are
foreel to dkpenl entirely uon animal food., In Arctic America the
abundance of seals. found in ail parts.of thé sea enables.man to with-
stand the incleimency· of the climat and the sterility of the soil.

TUle skins of seals furnish the -iiteriàl for su.mmer garments and for
thé tent; their flesh is alii(ost tlî.'onl7 food, and tleir blubber the
indispensable fuel during the lon -dark winter.' Scarcely less ii-

portant isthe deer, of whose hey skin the winter garments are
made, and these enabie the Eski flÇto brave the storms and.the cold
of winter.

Tit-othe mode of life of the Eskim& depends wholly on the dis-

tributionofthesnimalswill th.erefore >eW apparent, for, as alrad-y
observed. they.regulate their dwellingiplaces in accordance with the
migrations of the latter from place to pla e in search of food.

When the constraint of Winter is broken the.natives leave their old
habitations. The warm rays of the sun melt the roofs of their snow
Ihouses, the strong vauits which afforded shelter'and comfo-table
w'rnithi during the long éold winter begin to break dowi. and new

houses must b built. They theérefore exchange the solid snow houses
for light tents. which are very snal mi4poor, until a sufficient nuin-

ber -of sealskins for better structures, is secured.
As at this. tine seals are found ii aindance- everywhere.. hasking

in tlheawariii sunshiné and enjoying the beginn-ing of the spring. a

great supply is easily secured. As:the season advances food beconies
More plentiful. and with, tie breaking up of 'the rivers and ponds.

the salm'on leave the latter andjlescend tothe sea. About this time
the Eskimo establish their ettlements at the head of the. fjords,

where saimon are easily caught in the shallow rivers. In July the

snow. which bas covered the land for nune months. bas melted away

and the natives under take hunting tricps,.inland. in order to obtain

the precious skins of the reindeer and th neat.of the fawns. which

isilvys lighly prizel. With the breaking up of the ice the varietyI
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420 THE CENTRAL ESKIO.

of food is furthler increased by the arrival of the walfus and the
ground andharp sealN, which leave the country during the wiiter..
Birds are also found ii abundance. and. no cares:iafflict the natives.

Before fhe sea begins to freeze over again the Eskimo return fromn
deer hunting .and gather at places where there are the best chances
for obtaining food in th e autumn; A fèiw weeks are spent in mak-
ing short excursions near the settlenents. as longer journeys would
be too dangerous during this tenipestùous season. -The colder, it
grows the more the nativés are confined to their hut- and'file more
they beconie dependenut on the seal. While in summer. shrubs of
various kinds are available for cooking purposes, in winter blubber
affords the only fuel fôr cooki "g and for. heating their hilts.

At last the smaller bays are sufficiently frozen to permit a new way
of pursuing thegaime. The hunters visit the edge of the newly fornied 4
floe in order to shoot the seals; which are secured by 'the harpoon. _4

The process of freezing goes on qùickly and the floating pieces of
ice begin to consolidate. Only a few holes are now found, in places
where icebergs, moved by the tides or the strong currents. prevent

ithe sea from freeýing. :During a short time these op.enings. form the
favorite hunting ground of the natives. Though the walrus and the
ground seal migrate to the edge of the floe as soon as the ice begins
to form. the common seal (Pagoniys f/fidus) remains, and this is
always the principal food of the natives. In the autumn the fjords
and the narrow channels between the islands are its favorite haunt;
later in the season it resorts to the sea': fi'equently appearing at the
surface througlh breathing holes; which it scratches in the ice. As
winter comes on it is hunted by the Eskimo at. these holes.

The foregoing observations will serve as a preliminary fi> the le-
scriptionl of the distribution .of the tribes of No<theastern America.
The object of ths section is to treat of- the immediate relations be
tween the country anid its inhabitants, and a detailed accguntof their
habits -will be found in subsequent pages.

According -to Dr. H. Rink. the Inuit race may be divided into
five groups: the Greenlanders: .the central tribes of Smiti.Sound,
Baffin Land. the west shore of iHudson Bay, the Back River region,
and Boothia. the Labradorians..on fle shores of that peninsula; the

-Mackenzie.tribes of the central parts of the north shore ofAnerica;
and the tribes of Alaska.. Iam0 some hat if doubt whether the cen-
tral tribesand those of Labrador differ enough to justify a separate
classification. as thei natives of both shores .of Hudson Strait seen
to be closely related. decisive answer on the division. of these
tribesrmay be postponed unfilthe.piiblication of Lucien M. Turner's
excelleet observations .and collections, which were made at For
Chimno.
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BAFFIN LAND.

The Sikosuila rmint.-.I shall begin with the enueieation-of the
tribes in the southwest.ern part of Baffin Land. This coihtry is in-
habited by the Sikosuilariut, i. c.. the inhabitants of the shore
without. an ice floe. They are settled in two Places.: Nurit., east of
King Cape. and Sikosuilaq, within the peninsula(or island?) which
projects east of King Cape. The large'fjords Sarbaq anid Sarbau-
sirn, which belong to their territory. are known to Ie only by a de-
seription whi.h I received in Cumberland Sound. In summer they
visit the üîpper parts of this long fjord to hunt deer on the plains
which reach to the'shore of Fox Basin. Probably theydo not ex-
tend their migrations very far to the north or northeast; otherwise,
thev would reacli Lakes Anaqdjuaq and Nettilling, the region about
the ltter-being the hunting ground of the natives of Cunberlanid
Sound.

I know of only a single 'meeting between the Eskimo visiting Lake
Nettìlling-and others who are su)posed to have corne from Hudson
Strait. It occurre(lin 1883 south of the lake.

The Akuiiarmiul.sThis tribe,is settled on the iorthen shore of
Hudson Strait. Their winter resort lies west of Qeqertuqdjuaq (Par-
rv's North Bluff).. In summer they travel ttrugh White Beai
Sound or Lesseps Bay to Lake Amaqdjuaq, which they reaclii*fter
crossing a neck of land alboiit ten miles in width. The exact direction
of the road caninot be ascert.ined. as the position of their starting
point, which is called Tuiiqten. is doubtful. Crossing a short port-
age tley ascend to Lake Amitoq, whence ona second portage they
pass the watershed between Lake Amaqdjuaq aniludson Strait.
From the small Lake Mingong a brook runs:into Sioreling and thence
into> Lake 'Amaqdjuaq(Baffin-Land. p. (;). OnShe souther shore
of the large lake they e.rect their sumner tents- Farthler east, in
NorthBay, there is apother -inter residence of the siruno tri be. Un-
fortunately, I catnqot specify the place of this settleintt which is
a&lled Qxaiirnang.*

The Qhynuangint.-East of the Akuliarmiut.li e 'the Eskimo
so frequently- met near.Middle Savage Islands. Their principal resi-
dence is neai- Lake Qaumauang.from which they takle their iinm.e
Qaumiuangmiut. My investigations concernin these tribes were
inui enbarrassed by ,the want of trustworthy eharts. If charts
are tolerably well delineated. the Eskimo understanîd the nieaning of
every point and * islandIi( and can give detailed accounts of the situa-
tiion of the sett nents and the migrations of the ilhabitants.

Between Sikos ilaq and Akuiaq but a ioderate amouitof inter-
course is kept up as the settlements gre separateld by a vide and
uninhablited stretc of land. Nôtwithstandi.ig tis nany niembers
of one tribe are o id to have settled ainong theat-r. Au Ameri-
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can w'haling station which was establislhed in Akuliaq -a few-year s ago
may] have had some influence upon the distribution and the life of
these tribes. The greater imortacie of Akuliaq, however, cainot be
ascribed to the présence of- the whalers alone- as a few harb l ne
Sikosuilaq are-also frequently visited bytieni. The whalers- report
that there are about fiftv inhlabitaiits in Sikosuilaq, about tværhir
dréd in Akuliaq.and farther east. fiftv more. Thus the poplahtion of
the north shore of Hudson Strait probably amouints to three huihdred
in ail.

The Qaumaiangmniut are probably closely related to the Nugamiut
of Frobisher Bav.

The Núy ii.-I ein give a sonewhat more detailed description
-of this tribe. anongthe fainlies of *rhich Hall passed the winters
of 186061 and 18(j-'62 (Hall ). Uifortunatelv he does not give -

any coherent account of their life, only neager information being
*Yfurnished in the record of his journeys. Besides.-genieralizati.ons
cannot be made from his two yeairs' expenence. 31 wn observa-
tions in Ciunberland Sound ima serve a a complement to tiose of

ifal., As lie gives onlva few native naîmeC of piIlces. it is sonetimes
difficlt to ascertain tlie exact positionçof the locaTitie&to which he

0 il ess

ecording to Hall and m own.inquiries our pi ees are inhahited
by .tis tribe almost every winter: Tornait (Jones C1 p e of Hall). about
thirtyfive. miles above Bear Sound. ini robi hCr'Bav; Oper<iiviig
fmi.l Tuarpukdjuaq.. in Countess of Wanvie.rw Sound: Nuguiniut. in
(CyrusW.)Field Bay- and Ukadliq, in-(Cornel) Grinnell Bay. As
these baVs open into Davis Strait the foriition of flie ice is retarded
and ifs extenît diminiishe4, and cii.equentlv <me peculiarf$es lin the
arrangement of the life of the Eskimo i-e-observed hebre. The only

* occupation of the Nugumniut and the inhibitants of Uillig is seniling
with the harpoon on thé fl>e f thue inner parts ofthe ba. Near Ukad-

liq the tide holes east and west of Alkèn Island abound wi th seals. Ini
winter. wien the scals take to the o>en ice, the village of this gr>up
of fainiiies is establisihéd near Roges Iland rhere the floe of thè
ba toinus the 1iu gg1)onnd 0f t-h, natives.

During the autunnthéî<ugumi ii .stay in Field Ba. The wonen
e ten busy pep.ariIg4he dee:skins: for, on account of the re-

quirmelnts of their i-olig yn. the walrus hunt cannot hebegun until
the leerskins wîici wee takeni sunmer have 1)een worked up for
-use. As soon as this is done they travel across Bavard Taylor Pass
(so called by Hall) to Frobisher Ba; aid iiithie hhfe half of De-
cember or in the beginning of'.Janury settle on Operduiving or .on
Tuarpukdjuaq iii conpany with the iatives wlho -tay here during
the fall. 'InCuûlberland Sound I learned that this changing of the
habitations.takes place ahnost regnhully a-nd that sometinies tlie -

tiemnent is unoved to Aqbirsiarbing (Cape True) if 'the bay is frozeni

1
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over beyond Operdniving. Il! traveling to Aqbirsiarbing the tide
holes of Ikerassaqdjuaq (Lupton ChannelY are avoide(l by using the
pass of Chappel Inlet, Here and in Torhait the natives go sealing
on the ice or walrusing at the edge of th floe, which inmost cases is
.not very far off.

About the latter half of March·part of'the Eskimo begin to travel
up Frobisher Ba*y. In the idll1f Api18(;2, Hall found a settle-
ment on Qeqertuqdjuaq (Gabriel Islani), from which island the floe
edge was visited anI young seals were caught in the narrow chan-
nels betweenl the nunierous islands. Towards the end of the hiionth
a-portion of tlhe natives went fartherto the northwest in pursuit of
thlie basking seals (I, p. 4 â) intending to reach the head of thie bay
in July. Hall found sumner habitations at U-kadliq (I. ,468 on
Field Bay. (p. 296): and on Frobisher' Bay at Agdliiartung (p. 30s),
Opera Glass Point (p. 341), Waddell]Baà(p. 341). anl Nuvuktualung,
on the southei.point of Beecher Peninsula (p. 348).

A very inportant hunting ground of the inhabitants of Tiniq-
djuarbiusirn (Frobisher Bat). of, which I réeeived some detailed ae-
counts. is Lake Amaqdjuaq. In the foregoing remarks on the Aku-
liaq tribe cdescribed the course which dleals fronií Hudson Strait to
the làke. '.4.ùther route is followed in -traveling froin the head of

robisïe. ay to LakeAimaqfljuaq, adistanlce of about fiftruniles.
Probably tl1e men leave Sylvia Grinneli River and ascend to Lake
Amartùni from whicl lake a brook runs westward to Lake Amaq-
djuaq (Baltii-Land.. p. 68). The women take a. different route and
arrive at Aqbeniling after itramp of six days, near a mallav
called Meija. Here the stumer huts are ereèted and birds and deer
are. killed in abunda-nce.

The facility in reaching h'iie lake froin Hudson Strait and Frob-
isher Bay is a very important.conside'-ation, as the Akuliarmiut and
theNuigumiiut.nieet hereidtlhus an immediate iritercourse between
the tribes is opened. The inhabitants of Hiidson Strait leave Tuniq-
ten i sping. arrive at the head cf Frobisher. Bay in·tje fall and

aer the forination of the ice .reacl the. Nugumiit settlements hy
imeans o0f sledes.. Wheni Hall i tered i Field Bay a travelin
party of Sikostilariniut tlhh had accomplished tie distance from
Kiig Cape ili oe year aii Ived the-re (I. p. 2;).

Another route. whiiclh is prticable only for boats, éonnects Qau-
* * nauadwith1Nugumiut. It reads logithe shore of Hudson Strait.*

The -traveler.sails thirough thle dagkospas.sage betweenl Tudjq
djuaq (Resolution island) an\I the iaild and crosses Frobisher
Bay either at its entran&e or iii the shelter of the group of islands.
farther up the bay.

Ii tlheir.intercourse with the·Nu umint thle lihabitants -of Cmn-
berland Sound generally follm the long cast between Ukadlig and
Naujatelin, passing through the numerous sontuds formed by long,

* .. . g*
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'..n irrow islands. I canrdecribe this region from ipersonal ohser-a

The Ogomid.-The Eskimp of Davis Strait call the tribes of
Cumberland Sound and Saumia by the name oft Ogoniut. The
whoIe of the land from Prince Regent Inlet to the plateau o.fNgu-
niut is divided by the Eskimo into three parts. ,Aggo, Akudnirn
and.qo-i. e.. the weather side, the, center, and the lee side a<dI
accordinglyi the tribes are called the Aggomiut. Akudirmiut iad
Ogomniut.

Unquestionably the whole of Ciuberland Sound and thie e ast'of
Davis Straitfromi Cape Mercy to Exeter Sound belong to the Oqo of
the NortherniEskimîo. Farther north. the inhabitàints f Padli ex-
tejîd their migrations from Qarnaqdjuin to Qivitung. These )eople
occupy. an intermnediate position between the Akdnirmiut anîd the

SOgoiniut. having easy communication with both, aid consequntly
it is doubtful to which they belong. so that the determination of the
boundary between Oqo and Akudnirn remains arbitrarv. lI regard
to their customs and from the position of the land howevr, thiey

--may be niore properly joined to the A.kudnirnint., of whom they
would förmî a subdi ision.

The names ojo., Akunnrn and Aggo must not be nderstood as
* respectively meaning .u region strictly limiti: they denote rathler
directions and the intervals betw een the localities situated in th1ese
directions. In asking. foi the position of Oqo one wouid be directed
southeast. as this is ciered the lee side; iii the saine way, if
asking for Aggg. one would be (irected to the shore of Princ.e Regen<t
Inlet. thte farthest laid .in the northwest. the weather side. In Cum-
berland Sound the natives 4,f Igluiik .are considered Aggomiut,
while in Pond1 Bav thev are known as a. .separate tribe. In tle
southein parts t1he whole of:the northern region is comprised iii the
name Aggo: in the north -g)qo eilians the whole of the southeastern
regi(>ns.

Formerlv. the Oqomint w-ere divided into four subtribes: the Ta-
lirpingmiut. on the west shore of Cuniberlapd Sound: the Qingua.
iniiut. at the head of it: the Kingnaitmiut. on the east shore; ai the
SSaeùmingmiut. on the southeastern slope .of-the highland of Saun;.
The naines are derived froni the districts which they inhabit. respect-
ively.. As the head of every fjord is alled "qingua" (it'head), the
upper part of the large Cumberland St>g.d is also named. The
Qingua region may be limited by Imigen on the western shore aid
l Ussual.ung on the eastern shore. thougli the name is applied to -a re-
gion farther north.: indeed. the naine covers the whole districtat the
head of the sond. Inlooking from lt lea to the entranc of the
soünd the coasts are called according .t their position: the south-
-western Talirpia, i. e.. its right one. and lihe northeastern Saumia.
i. e., its left one: between Saumia and Qingua the higlhland King-
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nait. i. e., th higher and as compared to. the opposite shore, is
situated.

Althouw at the present time tlhis division is hardly justifiable. the
names o these four tribes are gften inentioned on the shore of Davis
Strait Theirold settlements are.still inhabited, but their separate
tri'al identity is, gone, a fact which is due as well·to the (diinution
ni their numbers as to the influence of the whalers visiting then.

In my opiion a gréat dîfference between these tribes neyer existed.
U1idoubtedly they wete groups of families ci>nfined to a certain
dAtrigt and connected by a cormon life. .Such a commnunity could
more easily develop as long as the number of individuals was a large
one. When the whalers first wintered iin Cunberland 8ound the
po)uIlatioi îmay- have aiounted to about i.,500. In 1840.; wien.Penny
discovered the souiind, hemet 40 Eskimo in Anarnitung (Eeñoboapik,
1p. o). The greater numlber of the- inhabitants were at the lead of
the fjords fishing for salnon. others were whaling in Issortugdj-uaq,
and -some were inland. on a deer hunting 'expèdition. The wlhole
numnber at that tine probably amnounted to 200. A few years later
tlie-Kingnaitiniut of Qeqerten were able to man eighteen whale)oats.
Assuming five oarsmen and one harpooner to each boat, the steers-
man Cbeing furn'ished by the'wlhalers. and for each man one wife and[

*two. children; we have in ail about 400 individuals. The. inhabitant3
of Nettillimg Fjord may have numbered as many, ani 10) are said to
have lived in Imigen.' P6nny found in Ugjuktung about 30 indi-
viduals who belonged to the Saumingmiut and had come thither
fronm Davis S-ait. Accordingly. I estimate the whole tribe.at'150 iii-
dividuals. On the southwestern coast of thé sound between Nuvujen
and Naujateling a-large number of natives wver reported. They lived
in three settlements and numbered about-00. These estinatéE are
not absolutely reliable, as they are conipiled largely from hearsay and
conjecture. Many of the nativés being away in the suminer. at the
timte wlien these estimates were made, accuracy in their- preparation

vas impossible. From inquiries which were made among American
whalers who. had visited this sonnd silice 1851. the population of
Qeqerten must have been largerthan that of anv of the settleients
contiguous to the sound. The -estimation i.s the more diffiilt as a
fewisettlements were sometimes deserted': for instance. Ukindliv ing,
i Saumia. and Qarnaqdjuin (Exeter Bay). Probably eight settle-
ments, with a population of 200 inhabitants éaeh - i. e., 1,00 in the
souiid -Wold be about the trie nuniber in 184). At first I was in-
c-ined to. believe in the existenice of a larger number, but from later
reports I should cousider this nuinber too.ilarge ratier than'too snall.
Since that time the populati-on hats diniinished. at a terrible rate.
In 1857 Warmow, a Moravian missimey wiho accompanied Penny,
estimated it at 300., If thiswas correct; the rapid diminition nuist
have occurred during the first. years after the rëdiscovery of the
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I have included in the ·foregoing "tale the inhàbiltants of Davis:
Strait and mav add that'the Nug unIltid uhiber about 80, t Eskimio
of Pond Bay about 5o ('). those of Admiiralty ilet 200, und fIglulik

ah 15uto 1. The total numsber of Jnhabitants -f Baffn Land thus
ranges betw-een 1.000 and 1.100..t

Thereason ftorthe. rapid 'dimiinution in the opulati'on o h
country i~ undoubtedly to be fonnd in the diseases which havé bn
takeîi thither by tle w halers Oall these. syphilis has made the
greatest ratages among the nativeî4 .( fother l.iseases I am unaible
tò give a ful account and oan only refer to those -wîich ame uinider
my observation during the year tlat I passed in this rgon. -I Qe
qerten a man ied of cancer of the rectum. twowonen of pneumo-
nia, and five children of diphtheria, this disease being first 1)r1ught
into the country iii 1883. Inii Anarnitung I knew of the oleat-h of
two women and olne child.. On the west shore a nuïber of chiiren
died of (diplitheria. while .the health of the aduits was good Ii
thle. year 1883-84 I heard of -t1wo births, one occurrilg i Qeqe-tenl.
the other in Padli. At Qarussuit and Aunarnitung there weire two

.albortions.

The opinion that the Eskino are dying out on account of an insuf-
ficient supplyv of food1 is erroneous, for, even though the natives

* slaughter thé seals without. discrimination or forethouglt, thëIy do
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sound. In Deceinber" 1883, the Talirpingmiut numbered 86 indi-
viduals, the Qinguint i , thei t tte Saumingmiut

Ntotal.245: Thiese.wef·e distributed in eight settlements. Beg(ji-
ning with the most southern settlement, the Talirpingiiiut lived in
Umanaqtuaq, Idjorituaqtuin, Nuvujen.and Qarussuit; the Qingua-
miut. in Imigen and Anarnitung; the Kinguaitniut. in Qeqerten: the
Saumingmiut. in Ukiadliving. Accordingly the population of the
settlenents numbered as follovs.

larried. .Unmarried.

Nane of the set- 'Total.
tlement,

3n. Womenl. Wi lowvers dows, Mýen. Wonieni. Boys. .Girls.
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not kill- enough to cause any considerable diminution in- numbers.
The whalers do not hunt the seal to any extent, and whlen oie realizes
h)w small the population of the country is and how vast thge territory
iînwhicli the seal lives it is easy to understand thàt.famine or want
cannot arise, as a rule, from the cutting off of the natural food sup-
ply. Iact, in the spring enormous-numbers of seals may be seen
t'ogether basking/in the sun or swimnuing in the water.

Thecauses of the famines which occur somewhat frequently among
the Eskimo must be sought in anotier direction. Presing need
often prevails if in thelatter part of the autumn the formatiô of
the floe is retarded; for in that case hInîters are not able either to go
hunting in boats or to procure the -necessary food at the edge:of the
floe. as new ice:is attachei to its more slid parts and the seals do
not yet open their breathing holes. Such was the case at Niaqonau-
jang on Davis Strait, in the f.li of 1883.c Gales df-wind following in
quick succession broke the floe The new ice whic hlad formed im-
me(diately prevented the natives from sealinîg, and in Noveinber and
Deceiber a famine visited the settlenient. Very soon the supply
of. blubber -as exhausted, and being unable to feed the dogs the
inhabitants were obliged tokill theni .ne after another and to live
upon their frozen carcasses. Only two dogs s-urvived these . months
of need and starvation. Con'sequently thb hunting season was a
very poorone., since the natives nissed lhe services of their dogs,
wbich scent the breathin ioles. and coúld not leav.e tlieir settle-
nent for any great distance.,

In winter a long spell of bad weather occasions privation. since the
hunters are hen prevented from ileaving the huts. If by chance
some one shouild happen to (lie dn.ig this time. faminïe is inevitable,
for a strict law forbids. the performance of any kind of work during
the days -of niourning. When this tiie is overhliowever. or.at the
beginninîg of goo( weather. au ample supply is quickly secure(d. I
donôtknow of any c'ses of famine arising from tle absolute want
of gaine. bift only fro'm the impossibility of reaching it.

Sonetimes traveling parties that are not acquaited with the nat-
ure f the country which they visit are in want of food. For in-
stance, a large company,' consisting of three boat crews. were starved
on the eastern shôre of Fox Basin. their boats being crushed by the
heavy ice and the game· they epected to find inablndaice haviig
left the regio.n altogether. . On one of the numerous islands of Net-
tilling a number of womnen and children pèrished, as the mef. who
lha( been deer lhuntingm were unable to find their way back to the
pla<e in which they had erected their huts.

Another case of starvation is frequently mentioned by the Eskimo.
Sone faniliés who weré traveling fron Akuliaq to Nugnuiüt passed
the isthmus between Hudson Strait and Frobisher Bay. *Wlien. after
a long and tedions journev. they iad réached the seit. the men left -
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their families near Qairoliktung and lescended with their. kayaks to
Nugîuniut in order to borrow some boats in ,wiich they could brin g
their families to the Settlements. On the way they were detained
by stormy weather, and neanwhile the f6milieswere starved and re-
sorted to canniba sn? Oie wo1nan especially, by the naie of Me-
gaujang, who ate all lier children. was always ientio>ned with hoi-ror.

Generally food is plèntiful.between the ionths of, April and Octo-
b1r and an amp'e supply nay be secured without extraordinary ex-
ertion. During the winter sealing is more diflicult. but sufficiently
successful t-o prevent any want, except 1ii1. the case of continuous bad
weather.

I shall now proceed to a description of.the -ngle settlements of
Cumberland Sound. Se-parated fro.m the Nugumiut· by a long and
uni"lbfited streteh of land we find the. settlement of Nauijateling,
the most southeri oje' of the Talirping.miut. In the fall the natives
erect their hu.ts on the mainland or on an iskind near it, as the seal,
at this season, resort to the narrow ehannels and to the fjords. Be-
sides, the shelter whicl is afforded by the islands against the freqûent
gales is an important consideration; and in these protected waters the
rnatiesain-manage 'their frail boats, which would uot live-for.a
nmoment : epestuous open sea. Later 'i the season the ice
consolidates. in the shelter of theislands. while beyond the bavs and
channels drifting foes fil the stea

After the consolidation of the pack ice th.e natives move their huts
to the sea. They leave Naujateling about Decenier and move to
Unanaqtuaq. -I do not know exactly where they live if the water
reaches that island. Should this hippen; the floe between Qaxo-
diuin.'Jnaaqtuaq. and Idjorituaqtuiîn wold offer a productive
hunting ground.

,A.bout the iniddle of March the season for hunting the young seal
opens. The huint is prosecuted with much energy over the entire
extent of Cumberland Sound, because the White coat of the voung
animal is >f prime inmportance for- the inner garment. The preg-
nant females.take to the rough ice. whe-e (leep snowbanks have been
formed by the winter gales, and dig large excavations, in which par-
turition takes place. Another favorite place is the groundice on
gradually deClning shores. where large caves are found between the
broken pieces of ice. Therefore the fjords and islands w hich offer a
long coast line t'nih a good hunting ground, and in the .latter part
of Marc and in April th. Eskimo either visit these regions or the
floes, of rouiyl ice. At. suchi ties they sometims -live for a long
period-on the ice of. the open sea in oi-der to be nearer to their hunt ing
ground. As thesuccess of the hunt deends ôn thie extent of ice
viisited. the Eskimo scatter over a.lar-ge area. ahn>st every on&étrav-
eling over a separate- tract.

At fhis time the winter settlements are ailmost totally broken.-up.
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Some of the natives·of Naujateling go bear hunting instead of "young
sealing but only afe- )poltLr bears lose their.way 'into Cumberland
Sound.. They are generally found within a fewmiles of the floe edge,
and even if the water rgaches prietty far up the sound they do not travel
beyond Qaxodluin and -Miliqdjuaq, nor does the pack ice carry thein
farupsthe sound in summer. On one occasion. in the year 1880, three
bears were seen near Qeqert'en,. about five years earlier one was killed
in Qingua, and almiost twenty years earlier anothe:one near Anarni-
tung. Every occurrence of this kind is considered an event of such
importance that it is talked about for years afterwards. I -myself saw
bear tracks inKouaqdjuaq in.Marci. 1884, and also atMifiliqdjùiaq.
nL, February a bear was killed betwegy Kautaq and Naujateling.
If tie.water washes thé foot o be.cliffs between Kaqtàgand Su-

Ilung,. the Eskimo cross the isthiius which lies betweei Ijelirtu-ng,
the eastern brandi of Qasigidjen aQaxodluin ay on a sledge roàd
and hunt among the islands that'a re scattered along the shore south
of Qayod1in. In suinnier they visit the same region on their huntinýg
excursions. .

The principal summer settlements are at the head of Qasigidjen
andi Kangertlung Fjrds,-which are situated near Idjorituaqtuiii and
Qiñiissung.

From liere theiy asicend the plateau of Nugumiut and hunt on the
level highlands. I think it takes them but a day to travel to the top
of the plateau. They travel fromù Qasigidjen to Agdlinartung, a
fjord of Frobisher.Bay. whence the Nugumiut ascend the highland.
Anlother route lead(1sfrom:Kangertlung to-Ealiu, near the head of
Fr.obiher Bai.

*. Farther up the sound w-e find the winter settleniit of Idjorituaq-
tuin. The same relation exists bet-ween this place andQimissung as
between Umanaqtnaq 0an Naujateling. On Qimissung, which lies
near the mail-uid, tle natives gather iii the fall after returning from
dee) hunti1ý, and only move to Idjorituaqtuin after the treezing up
of the sea. Deer are' hunted inland. the. summer settlements being
atthe head of one of the nuinerous fjordsof the west shore. Favorite
places are Kaingertlung. which is also visited*hy the Naujateling
Eskimo; Exalui, which 'ean be reached from Kanigertlung by a short
oyerland road.: Auqardneling; and Utiqimitung, at the entrance of
Nettilling Fjorl . .A large river, which. accordingto Eskimo ieports,
runs thgroug-h th ga - the peninsula, empties into Auqard-
ne ling. As it.. is. verydeep and wide.it cannîîot be. (rossed without a
vessel of some character, and thus. it puts a stop to tlie migrations
fron - KangýertIurng and Exaluin. Iii traveling from Kangertlung to
Frobisher Bay the river must be crossed. To açcomplish. this the
natives fill a deerskin witlh. slirubs. seW it up. and float themselves
across. .Only the road leading frol Qasigidjen tô Frobisher Bay
avoids the river.
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North of Idjôrituaqtuii we find the wipter settlement of Nuvujen
with the fall settlement, Nuvujalung, a higli cliff at the entrance of
Nettilling Fjord, beloniig to it.

By far the most interesting branch of the.Talirpingmiut aire.the
-inhabitants of Nettilling Fjord. Among all the tri bes of Baftin Land

this oneclaims particular attention, as it is the only ne0 whose resi-
dence is nîot linited to the seashore. From Greenland to tl mouth
of the Mackenzie only two Eskimo tribes are knowin wlo do iot live
ail the year round on the co.ast of the Sea. Tiæse are the Taiirping-
niut and the Kinipetu of Chesterfield Inlet. Back and Anderson and
Stewart say thati te latter fribe spend a great pai-t of the year at
the lakes of Back River.

Formerlv the Talirpingmuinut had fltree or four settleinents on Lake
Nettilling: at Tikeraudjig, near tie.south pint of the 1ake: at the
outlet of Koukdjuaq, on the left bank of the river, opposite to Niko-
sivimg Island; at Qarmang: and probably a fourt l une, on the north
shore. As the lake aounds with seals, they could live liere at all
seasols. . Its western part seeihs to have been part.ientlarly fitted for
winte.r stations. In the winter of I-'78. three fainilies staid near
Koukdjuaq( without enounte:ing iy considerable ditliculty in pro-,
curing food. This was.the last tiiie that natives passed the wiunter
at the lake: the greater portion oftdie tribe nav hav retréted to
Nettiiling Fjord about twentv vears ago

Thoughi the Eskimo assert that the discov.ery of Lake Nettilling is
of receit date. naming two nin, Kadi and Sagi. as tiose wl> first
reached it. this assertion is not trustworthy.. for witlh tiei aliost
eýierv historical tradition is supposed to have originted a conmpara-
nTveTvPîort time ago. was told, for instance. that an event whli
is the subjeet of the tale Iginaragdju<ijaq the canibal occurred
at the beginning of thi cetury, and yet the tradition is t<old ah noist

word for word in G;eenland and in Lalrador.
Just-so ith Kadiu aind Sagnu. Accordi.ng to the ass(rtion o( the

natives the lake was discovered by the generation before fle1ielast i.

e., about 18-and yet an old woman about seventy-five vears ofrie
told 1iie,that ler granfather when a young inan. starting from Net-
tilling, had visited Iglulik and that lie adi ilived on ite lake. The

cust -and habits of theEskimo w ould have led tothe discovervOf
the lake verv soit after the first visit to Cumberimd Souid. andM n
doubt their attentiOn was then called to the abuildance of gaine in
thii iegion .
*The greater pairt o.f the natives spent the.winter ini Nettilling Fjord,

starting on their wav inlai(d about the beginning of May, and return-'
ing t(>.the sea about December. I Appos thait eases in which: men

spent their whole life (m the hake were exceptiorgd. for thev are
ferred tu> by the ntatives asremnarkable e vents. For instanée, a ian
called N eqsiang. whl had two wives, lived on a smali island near
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Ki>ukdjuaq and never descended to Cumberland Sound. A few times
on lie is said to have sent his son to barter witlh ithe Talirpingmint of
Nettillïig Fjord. He came to Qarussuit in the spring, but returned
after a short stay. Lt may be remarked. here that the total absence
of salt -does flot prevent the natives fromîn staving on Lake Nettilling.

Aboiut 1850 the mode of life of the Talirpiginiutwas tsfolli>ws:
In November they gathered in soa. tie easternrmost bav of the lake,
descended. toward the sea, and lived during the following mnnths
at the entr'ance of Nettitling Fjord. There they lived in tie same-
manner as the other Oqomiut.pursuing the ises at. thirbreathing

ilees. it7hespringItey1huntedyoung seals: but,. w-hen the other
natives began to prepare for whaling, they traveled on.sledgeswest-
ward. *They avoided the h -ige-tide lioles of the long tj)r( by mak-
ing use of a few passes.. Altlugli the fjord is impassabnle spring,
a safe road leads along its-.nortliern shore to its northern branci,
Kangertlukdjuaq. w-here tie water hole Sarbagdualung iay be
avoidcd by crossinglithe land at Tunukutang. n ithe spring lai-ge
waterIholes are forned neaýr Neemiarbing .and at the entrance of
Audn erbing-st.>m~peliÏumtravelers to pass over the isIand whielîsepa-
rates the two passages of Sarbaqîitalung. The pass Tmmkutan
whiici is used in. winter. consists of a step aríd narrow neck.of lanîd.
which sepa-rates a smidl lake from Kangt rt]ukdjuar. a(ad a short and
wiinding river. the outlpt of the lake. The.second tide hole of the
fjord may 'bj pàssed by the bi-anches Qaiigidjen and Sarbacidjuktulu.
and the.adjoiin flat isthmus.. Tie holes of Qogung. "et farthier
up thie .fjord, <do not hinder the natives, as they do not occupy the
wiole width oftthe floe.

At length they reached Kangia. andfron elre a clhin of siall
la'kes was ascended. the wateitshied Ujaraqdjuin wvas crossed. and
finally tiey arrive(l at Amitoq. Cairns are e-eryw]ere ercted on

-promnent )oilnts forI way marks. After they had couie tt Lake
Nettilling. the rested a short time at Isoa. where the skin. boits
and the-necessary househol(d goods ha<d been left tie preceding fall.
These were laslied uipon the sldges and thei ithey traveled as qhickly
as possible to the west. After foloving te southeastérn shore to
Tikeraqdjuaq they-crossed thet lake to a point near Tikeraqdjung,
* wlence they went .along.t lisouthern siore of tlhe lake. reaching
Koukdjuaq. in about ai-ortnight. Here their tents were established
on the left bank otft river. opposite to Nikosiving. where they
staid until the breking up of tlie ice. Theri the men descended the
river ini their kayaks. Four davs they followed the ~oast. passing
tie bay of'Aggirin before thiey reached Qudjitariaq. a long and
deepriver.wliici thbey ascenled. For a few weeks tlhey hunnted deer

anong the lakes of t-egion.whiclh is call'd Majoraridjei, and
then slowly-turned soùthward. At last, about the latter half of Au-
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gust. tlhey reached Qarmang, where at thé beginning of summeir the
women and old men had arrived in th'ir large boats. Here the
whole party stopped untir the lake was fròzen up. Then they re-
turned on sledges to Isoa and to the sea.

'It would-be very interesting to learn how far the natives formerly
extended their migrations along the sh.ore of Fox Basin and whether
a regûular intercourse existed between Iglulik and Cumberland SouiI.
According to reports of soine old Eskimo, who hád.themselves passed
the winter on the lake. the-re N'eas always a small settlement at Qar-
mang. Fr<n here tihe shore of Fox Basin was reaclied with gi-at
ease. If. lowever. the route throughKoukdjuaq- liad to be taken. a
long, roundabout way wasnecessary.- According to all reports, even
in.ol(lel tiies expeditions tglulik were very rare. It is said that
one was made about 1750 by' a party under the leadership of an
Eskiiño. Makulu. Àbout 1800 another party .leIt, iiiwhich Kotuko
assuned the. leadership. About these a more detailedaccount exists.
With a few Ibats and four kayaks they left Nettilling and followed
the coast. Alone in his kayak, Kotuko visited Sagdlirn, an island
east of Iglulik, but lie did not see any people as they v ere on a hunt-
inîg excursion. He found one hut and a large dog. There were a
great number. of d-eerskns and wahrus tusks, which proved the ex-
isteuce of an .abundance (of 'ame. He returned, but on' account of
the prevailing fog could.scarcely find his kayak. The absence of the
party is said to have lasted three years.

About,~1820 another party left for Iglulik, angwhom two women,
Amaroq and Sigjeriaq, were the mst prominent. When thev re-
turned. after an al)sence of three years. they praise< the country (PF-
ling). where they had spent soine time. as a land df plenty-and abun-
dance, and by these tales. in 1835, induced three boat crews to leave
Nettilling~iii order to visit this happy land. They were grievously
disapointedL and after mai*'misfortunes they perislied on the nar-
row isthmusof Ipiuting. Tieir bodies were found by the Iglulik
Eskiino who related that the poor fellows had resorted to canibal-
ism. Among those wvho perislied was a sister of the fanious Hanna
(Taqulit)tlie .companioYn of Hall in his-travels ini the Artic. . I
must fuention here that Hall. irn 186. met a native at Iglulik who
.was saidto belong to Cùnber!arid Sound. As, however. in Iglulik
Cuinberland Sound and Davis Strait are often confounded, I am
iielined to think he was a iative (f the latter region.

From these facts it appears·that a regular intercourse between the
tribës along the shore of Fox Basin never existed. though formerly
inte~rviews were more frequent than they are àt present. Sinice the
last -mentioned expedition no Eskimo Il as visited Piling. nor have any
gone bythe way of Lake Nettillilngto Iglulik. Accordingly the ideas
of the Oqomiut about that region are very indefinite. An old man
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was the only persoin whom I could find who knew Iglulik by name
and. reneinbered LIgniru iiand Piling, two places which had been in-
habited by many Eskimo. Hie inentioned aiither inhabited region
beyond Iglulik, Augpalugtijung, which I was not able to identify.

'It was described as a large peninsula..
It is worth reimarkiig that the Tàlirpingniut seem nevei' to' have

travele1 over the eôuntry south of Koukdjuaq. I have not even
heard mentioned a single hunting exciursion ,made in this direct-ion.

In the foregoing paragraphs I have described. the niode of life of
the greater part of..the Talirpingniut. Still another part staidl in
Cmberland Sound antil the ice had-gône ani -went .away in the
latter half of Julv Tlie passage through the rapids of the fjords
was very dangerous, as iin the wlirlpools and overfalls the bulky
boats were easily capsized. Therefore heli changiing of the tides had
to be ensideCrel in order to effect asafe passage. The men preferred

r i e kayaks over the passesi order to avoid the danger-s
inm .11iet to their frail crafts.. Even up to thiis day tradition telils
of a disaster Which happened when the stubborn owiner of a boat,
against tL)h f his friends, tried to pass Sarbaqdualung whlen
fthe spring tide was running swiftly. The boat wras u)set and the
crew were drowned. with the exception of one womaun, who was saved
on a bundle of deerskins.

Fromn Kangia boats liad to becarried over the portages Igpirto,
Igpirtousirin, and Ujaraqdjuin. The rapids of Angmartung were
also .avoided by a portage over the level bottom of the valley. Xfter

->.sinig¯T1aquirling, Laké Nettilling was reached, on the shore of

which the huts %ere (rected. lu the fall th'U party returned before
the begininfl .the cold season. It has been already mentioned that
only a few of the natives staid at the lake during the entire year, and
even a<mng these there were soie who des oelFt~o the sea-in MareL
to ta'ke pt in the young sealing, for the skiis of the yoing seal
cannot beltogether repiced by deerskins.

At theé > resenit timue it is exceptioial for any one to remain inland
during the entirely.eur. There muý he seals enough iin the lake to
prevent hiungei: or starvation. but they are takeni much more easilv
fro1n the sea. hli edse (f a lack of blubber, der's marrow mnaV be
used I fo r fuel. It is probable that the high mo.rtalitv of recent years
has induced the Eskimo to band togethier more loselv tLai the

nforerly idl and to adopt the plan of returning to Nettilling.Fj<rd
a -t the beginning of w.inter. In tihe fall the boats aldl othier articles
wi Uare of nu usemin winter are left in Isoa. andsomne tin is spent.
ini Kangia, wh&re snÔw"oîuses are b>uilt. . Here the kayaiks are left. and

ncmber, whenbegins to be more successful near the
ti teentrancof Nettilling Fjod where

Tiniiqdjuaqmid \egirbingare farorite places. Sealsare hunted
there with the hapoOn in tlie san y ite otiher settleienfs
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or Sarbaqdualung is visited foi the pu i-1pse of sli>tinig séals whilch
frequmnt the tide holes. ·This h1owever.is inot. a avorite way of
huniiitillg. as the i near'the tide holes is verv roughli d treacherous.

Ii Mareh and April young seals are caught on the soires of the nu--
merous islaiids between Tin.inigdjuaq and uvujalunîg, and at the
sanie timlîe the old' settlements are left, ni large water holes begin.to
appear. Qarussuit aîd Qingaseareang are the favorite places about
this time of the year.

As soon. as the young sealing i finished the Inuit of the baskin
seal is openied, wlhi is ver Vsuceessful h're. .Xow1eiËre else did Lsee
sueli large niiumbers of aninials enjoying the wvarimthIi ofthe sun as in
Nettilling Fjord. InApril. when on the eastshore scarcely anydared
to leave the water, hundreds night be seen ihere. By the first of-May
all the natives have procured a sulicient number of sealskinis for

thei sumerdress, the skins being thien in h e-st condition,. as the

first moulting luLs just <occurred. This done. they eagerly prplare:for
the journey to the lake.

T he natives start in the first week of May, and initwo or three days
-arrive at Kangia, whence theyIeach Isoa-ii one day's jouriey. Fol-
lowing the sotlern shore of Lake NettiIling they sleep the first niglit
on Tikeragdjuausirn, the second on the island .Manirigtung, near

Tikeragdjuaq,.aild five days a fter leaving Qartssuit zurri e at Tikerti
djung, where they settle f- the summer. As nuinierous deer are founid
in this regioi, they live without any eare or trouble. Very soon after
thei airrival the birds retur. While moulting great quantities of
these ire caught. The. geese are so abundait hère that they aîre fed
to the dogs. . Many. deer are caught l ile passing the deep iver
which runs fron Lake Amaqdjuaq to Lake Nettillirg. Firequently
they visit the soµtiherni plains; which are filleil with htkes and lake-
lets. Sometlimes they go ïs far as Amaqdjiuq. which. as. teo r
natives report, w-as former-ly a sunier settleient.

In the river whose outet is near Padli sahnon are camght ln abi-
d Ice. In this district the Talirpingmiîut stay until.the easternî i iü;
of the lake is frozen over.

Ili the sheltei- of the islands the floe is more q1uickl fornie htan
in theopen wazterof the ewesterii part. ani1. Novenber the natives
retiirn by sledges to Lson.

As they take with themi heavy loads of deerskins tlev make very
s Sloüv progress and generally arrive at hIlei: place of -lestinat iomn after
six days of traveling. Sometiies they make a short trip to lso ii
March or Apil to hut. deer or to look for the tiniigs whicl were 1eft
behind in lKanga and ison at the time of their last departure.

Besides the Talirpingmiîut quite a number of Cinbêrland S >und
natives visit the hike b mean. s of boats. Theycross the souid after
the braking of the and go Nettillig crrng the bouts
over.the portages betweepKan;ia- aind Isoa. As the Talirliiit
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h en>bouts they't.uy ut. Tiuuduc. ter natives, irwever,Soliiet lL (iuge tlitelirha1itâtioins uîd e:eîéIisitQarnîuîîg alid lite11< rth shiort, or the luke. Tiiese jo~uiieYs, however. l- arc ei--forin h,
... ... év'iîl>t tail iIXluutolsu1l f food nîaYbe c>ltai led;, 'the re-

. tut e long exeUnsions 'are qulite uîîecessur... At. the Tbegqiînlig 9fe lie bI(~loats leave the lake and<l tu natives rectt{îrni to the falSeIttlillients i iv eSoluii.
iNet~ihing jor, wih is nuîe~ousislands. forms.tefritnt$)utlary of Talirpizi. Fur-tier inoritb W co-ot,Qingua11-. tt Iîeud(i___ f Tiiûiqd(jiiarb)iing (Cil braîdsounld). 1t extends froin IJni(int ~ilJ$lltig Tire- iiter settieit 011 tt'le islund of Iluiigen Is.>sitilated ini the ta id4st of.,otte or the best litrimuîtim, -grounds, for*tht sýoltiierti portion or-theislaind. on whielîth btsar-e elrected,5.4'NJeest;r <it lt ~~' The Iiiiit s tnrndr oieltclthfeiilt te. rougitice wihis (lue to testogcurrletits betweenPujeung Jîilz, tui-d N .. jotd. Tow-urds prî natives

Soiltiimie «e(>t b> a place y-,- e t eret the open -seî.. the largest. isian dot titi >jettiîg r -p , ongseuals. are cuIghtýneur Imigen. ut the

îîot bé visited ee-,r Yy eîas IIis, a sp*i gthe wlîole ar-ea weIstOf IL Une froîn 11Inîgen > nî7iTun". oerd iitver-v cee a ildSOft stioW. xvhieh i pevents the skiniîn fvinîusim, tiîeir dogsI1e.i\(Ie -1 îis cod i tî 1,p- ii t iVeSettle on t 1m scu. ice l'etween
oalittlei t1w, rt]] andI.reinainfther-e(.)f 3th ' Llle f Mîcli iuntil-tue.ltter l' ar-t of April.

hu(I-:iiii the iîîlv lanîd ujiigthe ice-covered en Platvuu. . As the land furthier îîorIthîw-est is Suid t~
con if-f rrEL~h1 l il dicanctd val* evs. the sk lus uuîd the.mnt of tlie kihleldcIdeer would hiave lo -bj7" rîI.edl11p)!î¶xd d.ow-n bis.lîefrc he ettinteitwasreaclied. Ti< (,i01 )ie. die iî ti.veS dsj* hîîtini-,ii t1îi, hart offlite cliliitv.

andlh;qjui i< XiU(jaJ sis*~u~~4 bv il] naiîies.ti*epii)Uuiv LIinloIi 1riVers. Ill taiît tt f Î*e nd sezd* izn alia rr 'w 111OV Vllev. Lake E%()(ý(d(dj 1111îi isch «( li*te uCVp;Leads. to thevallev adiojiîîg. Exi;t(l(jtiiii.J -il gam 1er ond* u -îgLake Iiiteraqdi(lluw(* is ruried Ll1I(wlniî * )I(l7rers ,uplollthe
glcesof the higluknd. 'F'r-olii. h r:t( -lo d.îî das"ti-uînp )fo.l,Iwihga haigeý iver. the r;eh.rc'es Mduiein. ro

* use ii~visitiiîLr thtIea.(o<f Qa,~i rtîn 'AÏiotliîer route. vlneh* . i~~is s i ta i le c al v f r f o h ; s ( t e s. b l -y u c h a i ti o f la k es t o th e'head of Kigetîkcjv<1  t.sBt îesai-v to iîîîrae u* oVeraîî rotesin tijis distrlicit. s t erou v.s Pri
* .tiuvxeler t< pass fothtieast b tiue west. ai d fri.lth soutit toIthe

* 1

* .- A
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111tIi Lithe lu the liitives resort b, saiîirnîo'.rte)Sair

tu1lla(I.t.'.<>isiainis ilwtliwest. of 'iili. w livre tl11ey sfarv uiRti
Jaiiiiry. wlien tIlîey retturlito fthe ea.

T'he second settieueteît,)f the Qingua-itîjuiit N Allarnlit îînr. at1Il e
fl.0)i'tlerii enti.anre <1of i~lr*îu.Tesiil:s a mi< aîdthe eil-

blîorig pohit of. LgdIuxig.al iug are. îîxt b> eqet.tueseat ýof tlu
înos iiporaii.-.st.teniut~()I'.C iiiiilil nbid Somid. ihi.teotir

* iînd t5trill (lUiiVityof thLe ]*low ils w liil ii i i siaid âTe 4a
* Uinîlielr of vx.o]l to fouîi ildtl i S( e 5 $41. sueli a4 are(foiîîîd

evrviiemontlie Arvti -sli<sol Žs oitA eia(alî-adp'
If the ice ii the< prlrso ie ll)(>l silldis silo(til. fC iilies 1Le-

lono-in<'to titis e<>nînîuniitv settieo î'tu.te flarg tishalinof
a grou1p. ruiiîîi freiln nortlîwest t(* sontlieat a Ctfew iimiles inorth

ofl Iigeii. I1eie tlieygro saing it,. tli ron If tjliie.Iî-
ever. is r aigu i(as itllal)lene(1 toe be dring*iiiv s Ci iimbunîlnr1îd
Sonîi d),. tlîey reîîain lai Aîarnitun.g lit, soine 'go' to thie water
lio>its at' the eit oi f I~rudîa idsh<>ot tut: ldo « iig suais,

x'lieotiiers 1go liui tiîîîg (111thee e iiear Ali arilnting.
Dt'iug the yoipiîg se.aJing ,e,,soil they anot alw-aps, eave the

islaiid. Tefvrt eot t hssao aiqjn eriin.
t 1l1(r. iii Q-aggi1 ortuig.blut h avv Sllowf;tlls, ;often ombept tielito
ex:h.Iaiigleth N res ni or the opeil sea. l hviiss p nstop

* there. st s1 r e'uised. as th e oinly ieaS of trati-lnin iithe deep
and sof t -S 1 .\ 18,ý1S. whieiîî t1b? loeîrwiî.tered in. A] lniî

Si arbor. the greater part of the inatives rainied nt'îrth lîîp: but
1 er ieseite is ae)lIa)efoi. thisýeXception.. aIS SOIle Of the hul i

- wre iilirservhce .aiid oiesst.aïd lear. huPi. iiorder t o rersus
ki.s. &c. ê

)fsOulteiil><rtanve are f1ie pas(S'e Ieailii' r M)nhi(fl ieiie rol
WVitur 1Indes ý,at t let hjeati ofCiliuîberl alid-Souîîld. The î îrro'Vislaud'o.f

Nn<1d.lnîrlu.N hiih sejiarates Sairbliqdjua.q front Pitiikini. offers ai good.
passag)e bLV wvt\ a d<leep vitlev. -S>nidlt sae l>ela(le i. a
iild .xviter or ili spring". Nx'11lîeîthe. water hioles of $LlnqIuqhv

e1jI"(e thiev i ust aîv(oid tu]e »l:tter l)v lnt5il 11, "ver t1le ioviin
i.tlînîu et ofItîdi iapiug. west il hésteep d îff !Nta

Iiit-prii1c, the tide hles of Kaii-ti<llità 4 \ttuld- oerdt.e Lss4age
l*etn ti nthiat isan4i d Srsr> .pevuuigI(re rM]~is i

to -.' o uqduaqorto Tes'.»jug.Tutu iQî-fO il Àîlng is ('i ssed I)v
ti xOf Naqoremigor Mi llre SOUtiierix Tappit.îriaq. vwiki hleals,

* 11)1< th de s> ilid i>itti. Segiiig mh ii-S(t.s are verM lte> >1) veit.
Frîui Tesiujag.Issrtqdjuaq îitv Le icalièc l)byth e fjords UVgjîik-.

tillig Cand Itijarelinfg anid bI i e iLwlîî uî1urJùilsses.
* * Lastlv. I have ie lClti<)uItle road frîervîse vthe ,mitives

of Auîiititunin trveingt(')iNetî1îýTe7NSSî u itac
0t, QlaggilO1rtiung Yaid a.seeiided in tuNî. wienice tiiex-caîilie Lv

* the L~îkés ( i îe'Iudang a ti tuynt-i Mitssirt Ilîrgi il'N etiiir

N
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Fjo rd.l.fIls av'>idlig a 1niieli loniger jofrflev ar uiîd thé large letl-
stia ojecting t' i tee sýtwvaid. A simnigr mt frtdier atronet

1rI'orîntit à;idKii'tI4gertiliikcjnaý(f.
rl.ié s of a tihiirîl "settieienit of t eQüigrtui utaeforda

r1liu nexýt sul>tril>e té be tieate boN tueiînguaitilîî lut wM-1o(reu now

plcs 1frîitLlîîe.near 1>angiîi tùî' anionl Miii îqdjuiii- blut
[or «t loig..,tÀiiiie tIieyiave gatliered ('il ?([jt 1 l islt\o%'(i)i

5tLi 15ar-es(tà{b1 -ieî1 -v. niai> v iiatî v 'S il thte Service >1

t %VI 1 ile rs. The island Iis tilretstIîet4tesuî.L
IS a f:av rite resortluiî t lie f; a]] andtue i r s{ t roff w ijiek

the ice east oif t lie ilîd-is ue tst liuiitit!g<r oiî>idtl erthnat
%%-vst >f t4io ihïîsis peer T lir si. av1.iL,ý ef
lar t( QeqertV1i ~liliuot shared >y thie otiir tl. ieis1~ml
tl.i thliii-iiku .i. was wiiili oflen l>ltf-oi- illi lav yd t*l Il* uaKiitt

Fjrd Iwitth irre.sistil le vu 'lejie. 171eouinet1lv îitiN7 i to. tlieir-.
1> its tn nL ~ l akwiIles l11< >rltir > tat>t lt eturprevails.

~I. .ilfai rwt'f e esle. «t Ilie st'.wl i I>eirnlv packetl
bv les i grî<, od l liîiît îug <r>i>lmtif. on tue ttiier

filaîid. 1liig speilsof baîl weatllir. t 'lo-w. wNvt itîlmîgr iul>el

* reshi ~t. - tli v uigr. ~tîsare eage.I1v îursile<i0ail[ .tt eere
agtîtîîg:nd iliitlle i itti ijYle îni. i. iruîtw

nuipii t1il sé fjords(1. fare*thte 1iiIis tofw iarge. tîiîi et''ieit
'[lie ondtioînis wiçiI riel i;,ed the, îîative-s fi o t'ier. viil

Thet(ý i* îîîgîi:îtnt gt> IClee iiitiil i tinguj()a tit te head î'f

1iilait 1F~jordul:to Nir'llirîi. iii tît >:w I b uaa\gxiitîbrii
Séduirulil: A Pangigîîîrtui i<r b ît'jioîvs>éthl j 'uls ili uctq-
d1j iii ti l uit'- 1 'li ei

I s ai < ýv ie t j 1;x '<it '~ tIlit -Ki giia iii1iià

*~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i .or.iî teîinîaii ttsuaui~<1 th.e hIl ýIunASu

LA kutld.uîq are v T hef'îîsiîny', (-ouutrv is tîtravel'le r truil
P îeuîutuîg.wleretI''sotetliet iY establisll e itii e a ve Qor.-

Luhlth i L 15Strait isr-ri-vstd
il tîvotite pae r tes'iiîe is ingaî nK gti.

11> lît i eiver, Ieît'ltu4ltre1liuauysalmioi *are calnghlt. antI tute
tItt'ivt ->f t'tht'e î'-igbouîîig î bigAibiii<Iý1wlicli ;iro 1ès 5st.t'ei> tlî.a

* . . tdist tLagiriig-,flraiîlopiruîîy1r og.hutii
ecrin.*DLeer are foujîd oit lt e inlount1ains.ý foi. hure t1lîv escapt'

BOA~.1
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* 8T11È CENTRAL ESKIM.

th Iloqlit)e -ii swa -ni initue'vallevs. Tho lî atives <doipot go

b>ey< -)I'1 I>ad iL.11) litt 11< st >t1luihavc eetM~i thiere. T14ý'r i e fj11t
t'io .h t\i .1 es of iStsl~h( .,'riug

of Dz.vi s Strait. dwnthleeva ter-ils1ure ocfwivtiel le afro ('lisii-.
ealde distanice. Scuietinies thIev uuIake lit tt excuirsionis drn4t he

sun ieiiiiir fn <unKitîuîgn(ig. l(rV$itiîug tilue . vioswlîl enq iulito.

K\.îîîguait }Fjord or- tlev settle n.- n ait.....i... ''ipirbikf.11111 iti
Ipauugîrlllttuuî" is accessibhie i v the ide val Ieys stnrrouludiu . Ailgi n-*

.I inav omit tie (descrip)tionII-of, the sep;aIraleSIIe niir iuaIiHt.tîcîusý
fartiier 'souitl.fi. rthe .eaIcw eer jord a:uid everv val lev fint i.s a

oiefl' i recuigthe initericu à're Used 1foi.ereeliu e ftueltiuts. The.-
Iterut>r tof*t Fr' eglil whi cliis e vuelwtliie.riuausnvisittd.

ic &ýZ-ne beiiig Ittunt thiere. TI ierefore it 111*;UV i>e s.-tit(1iniigiea la
th Fknu.are liiiunted b)tt> ut. ueuislas t-:;>inetl b1 tlie iluuIle>

-lie , nîingnî lrll1 it tvisit. the' ScntlIern fýjt rd:s f (iîueludVnn
si. whx~lere I hv mure.~tesett.eiieîîts ;m théci.at. lee, tliev
pui-sue deer alud p dar laVs. 'lihtrquiîi u iwt(). Cape

Ani*1 filportanit sulinner sÏ4 tl(ieeît cff1 lic Saluuuiiigriit i s Tu
djaq ron li Lix'lî 1)1lce x~ ~thte, peiuiilla Iluuuiud 1>'.Exeterl

011.1 ybyv tle latter t! b

* Te uîiîuhe ot hîf er Àou -il u1uil ni 1enusîl it ox i uil hi
tuie resitit. cithie iuiit is ttttIi ti'tsiecw. ll uii soîie * .

.~<>p.. lt'ds ;r lirt. iit vt.essertiveîoîgîniini
.1 re kii (d ù t (vt uod tLsufiici el t ocf ,s-111ssfoir t 11ewi iuIt erl-At ii ii.
* Eaiv ii ftue splri .t1he (jeer. pass juite ri iarlv 1t liiTu1Jtit liir

* (t1tIec'tv par~t oft 1adl iflle .'et.veenIit]i ". alid I ilinj
* tuei..uii.~ut.cîu hcu 'arîaiugto Qurnîaqdjuî1.ililu. I w;is tcld tîat.

*iill'botiilte I .ter distric(ts uInal v deet e to.;1,1 x, uti u111 t ai i t i ueS.

L~1 lu hi. todeerliet 'Hie wi(-îiter 'settfieuuuelIut cffflueSaumîiliur
* . niit 'TIi(i \ n c ii. hlue bi tt cf sej);Itltt In itité fuhl, part ocft.(ieiî

* . ~~~'tav u 111<liii u.w inter on Qeqrajau in __7' jkt îu 't
in-v

Qeqetei u' t îuï~îstî>t.hrn Iout thtat tluev vi'sit. .It i,tln oull wlir, irtlio ù::>u-t iitr e:ioui u. \i'tu~
Sc ll'tbetilie thv :vér iletwitl êerym-iieré i.I li

linrd. adideecînecfthe local Taies gve(iteIr cft1îe tih *

* ci. thee traditions: fur mtie.the liuuuue cf U' iirili ieIu is a.lways
* ppedttî ahusis L 41». lhu thoe fjo'.rd Q "ri lbr-tlung.anud titat wf

Anani uug(a jaeiavin1 a bad s 1u] '*frt cii wa-clrus e -enéit t

th(' liead cf tie soulnd. >* .
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L~oe(nlbeilaîî- !)tînd beýinsto fi eeze up], ,10e skimo ot P)Ug-
juki iii~ tae *Wti Uon tue «islýlndS JgIirn, Southt of(eqr;îjig

.Liat qertaqilii 1,taiii.Te ntias ile141d.Sring tbé*
fali ui iiried 1111(1er stoiies, amiWiIiÙ1111 5 51SIoti lofjprovisions the

Salulîmglîiut do ,im.ot sllfer w;î:iut du iuiig the winter. ILu adiiti ni
- I(~V~V~1 t.iv .~> e;liia;t 4te eiitiaiie of ()li~i,1oor travul

iS alliost always vaslied iv wiiter'-aimi(: ii<> 14 pi ., (1 ilI i iit
* Tbîx( - tiigSeî l ig is. iveré of lîtt1cý ui t p >rlcï0, as tile'ivs itte
* fjords ablit thiis seasoli aid riglitei t m. t! aîiîîils aîw îý.litv~îei

ile l a sa a illd 1ot -of e111oil o o i sS -tititil ljol

fllv tlvlverPar-t.of>111t lti boLe .. )hSsi ng 41 e Qo.utrv. t 1iiev travel ver a
paiss teadînig front Il'Anaut i 1uluto Uaajralug

* ~The 1lavoirte settleiietid <)il tueeast. coast is ikadîiu rliere.
aretsever l ne fouîlit i< nis ini tilis place w1hteli are f.teqt*tý-Iv
ret(i-tctd(><i ail91is( Ias He rliuîNs. l ilre ita,,ua re 1.1 i te<Ii ià t 11e
sutînier atm] ii tiet-ail anîd algr t tok -fprovisionls is laid iup.

111 vuthte fioee ýffers a, g od hau'nt ingegguit.llo% seiîig amIi n
tile splin teltir iwthelad ie te slii I site ui t*1e the

* r'pî dîîg (i. rr tlaî narmt sal.:Attlm, saille t inie tI!è
Sieeimar bri1lgs fiiptI iéil r îun.tL u le ineat aîmdi. î eii f Nwiielli. Îre

- iîighli prîzied. 1m utix l Lxte u uto rabsre kiiled at tii Sea-sei *

amui tiie peios ki ~ns.are -eHîre If ale.
* besîdes tlle be foreil îe-lt u nîed nnle~m iraid lge$4 eUeleads

b Cuîl>elaiî 8< tiind. Ihý takirig titis ousethe shlges Pkart fin
Nedi u1î(jSea q. wet f Vikiadlii îg. and fto 1i\t riuv er -w 1l i (-l irisos ii i à
Sitlila Lke whiti te i ul;iiuîd iras is1it uec<1 -incartmiitevle

fii.) oaXlay*U naud i uigertiuïkdjilaq is îeacbed. Titis is
- ftle.eîîlv. oveidaini r>aite on \i l ie bt lild ie is crssed.. Cap)e

-1 ycai14! pasce lvaiîmiber of.sliout îtlinmîus. lit je siielter
* of the bay foried hy tute ce ali;îd Mt-iiîimî& Lnn a Cle is fon urdaecli-

ig tikthe. foo)(t Uni' aruin (Cap erv..Tepa)Taptrijti
whilil rts, *1 tw (J isua. ensimto- tc esoiiind. The ba's,

-- farrtr vtt %ré frozem iup ami lHie lprtjE4t.ig ipritez aret cl vodedbx
*SI iort 1ui s ( s. tulrtiatl i i ý\ -47îwî o ie.duîiî

in tv u amna e4-- Jv< ulliav( êeiisiy visit e(1 ti CapeMefiev..At
lu4Aiîîartiiijtuii is ri:e;ti,* Théuepter îrriy eteiis to IZiNuli-

* djlnuii.a(p,jutg. the iohît ltet.weeii AI.rtua u m UgJuktung. Lt .

iiay I acN. vaav(,ýt1le wilnîuîLt. f

tl<e w'touiXtond(lsto Iliqhuisarld i Inafpsis îî sed -îrb. is sedd

t>îi)i;Dv is St rait t a. few îi ii ].xw)t eîî1t i st 1 l ilustes -mmist be iiioIleil.
O)ie isu*ised b1)tlie ilîabitants of Vki.idlivitig litaeiu~ < iee

* Souuid.- Tiiv leavo e. eseaat the Lud c (> ToaqdIjiraýq ani by'a

-k
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* dificit oerliidroute crpss to tlie suhr lieeofExtrSud
Mull of tlie'tiiiitI tlie iwe aul sho(w heUr Ud1iiiilit(.ll iiig -iiiake ýth*e
IOtOalinlost '-ilpasýsableI in tinît dn'ecti<.î. Il'. tlm refore. t iote

ISAîîuj.war11ticaute or tl'at through iT'ouaqtd*ju.aq is.too difflwult ()iliU

* .o -t)f tIR absen3fce of siUow. tl i-l i s V 1 Otj)oîîCînl late
ifi spring. m711eIi- t1he luîiek ig te lieleveled utia,111ltjieCsIloW.
beeilïes luar ïIï u 'der îas it stl~ ht ero1 iiive ean. e 1

* aseend i. sU to avoidl the cape. M-1vll -is .alwavs waslied. y vae
If 5Iiow <'1 -iîe are 1in a StfltUl)lt! Condition the passage bi w waîof Itul-

tknis alwav.s preferred.

-ô Prm xeter S<>iiiai i,,nertlukdjwuaq«.[iii MI'dli Fjord. Iilay bie
*reaebled b1wà 'ass of sotex ibut tlue snow is a1ýwav» soI)<lee

he tli te passage cîni be eltete util Julie. -Tlepe îsls
- l*twueei Padli FIord ind Exeter Soup*d, ili ave mi ice fi)ot. (1U1

* becrose<1 i air< îW îsthmuses ilear tile Žlit-ail or tue-baVs. -

Befoe levingCu~îberlud. onnAanAits iflaluitaîîts, ftue (iqiit
alogther Iisi IiU(d fw euîlark()s on tu w le lsierv. xvii îeh

theisim t-re1 v cai'ried loni i i thIei r bn lk v skin b as.Tîvpurl-

-ued. ltlQ flioiistrous UlliUl ii i al wte witll tlii iiprê e eip
* eUSfoi- a c~ a.pture. upie hm wil odalnd fuel for i

liong tillne. 1Ido i tkîî i tlî *yetn lie -tbe wative uc
to hriug their bî fos I)tue jO'e etl*ge in ftue s Mn l îrer to wi
th.e arrivai (if the whaîales. as tléth (. Scotch aî-id.ýý.1Amer]ican iîi ( 1(>

iîooris.01Wliethier tlue aIiIiinals ýWerî11(caUI 1t (011îin ini 1111W. (>11

* .avsStra1iý tlime IRaili nlut..at . lie Akmîdîinin)iit tsed te erect thei r

tents iii Juie near tlie-floe e(lge. wec 1~ Vu Vilmg eîîî

lwrid SOuid vîa1s re ocaugýllt ii in 11le,1i fj< Irds. i tuuul

Thierefore tlie EsIkimio cou]d ive in tlh& fjords dù ring ,thle wmter11. cas
the(,pri ivisions laid 111>in lthe fa-il lasted 1u1iif Ifiin . . . leeîie

1e i, -i1a Iceptil1e îiifl -Iiti )lni l PinY of tieirol ()1it is,im

tou tle faut tlîa.ttiue m1 aie iislni i as..heen aJaî,iedl iem o

în~llîle hîov-Ir. timat a sti cu« t jlfll(i (1 iîl eofee

aultto sîp<t te enitre PîîIîplatiil d1liIuti ;th ole (ïf 11ie

inltte. Thie Nw;iling is stili kPt il ) thfe Eskimo ol fHulsonl

Strait aid Hudfson BaDv..tlloug1.(iily l v 11iit o ( dixteuit.iiigti lie
V visi ts oif wb al i ii s1al l flc.estalishimenit of i[liiîîg statîî lis.

Th r. F T/ (Idli 111î'/ tu 1l]h,,ku iri/ lîext trilîE'S t(ý li e_e
scilei ir lic ,P; îîllîiiii and tli-.Ak l i ilut. 1)l t tlfii siIlibe doni

verv blietlv. as the nature (ýof, tluis nre'riîmî lis simîî ilar-tefoîIt: of Saminia.

A Ii<'ûlmiiyof tue Akuduliirinit is tlieir libre. dIé.ciIdd irao
cha:iteras~onpaedwitli tî. qonn.*They(1Io net speil e

winter-at the .ýsaine place.,*as w'e esrvdtlîat ti )fiLt de(10,bult

w.

s.
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are m or e iniclined to visit. iii turni.,the' diiffàleiit wimter stationis of

Il suqinrmer the fo)llowing idpaces atre alniost alwayiýs ilbbtd Qar-
nîaqdj ujî;rXaloeapiing- irii Prdli ljer)il.Qvtîg rd Nao iîg

T r.ICIhnt< ca& pelis lbre at tho sainie time as fartber ei-,tti,,
but it is iliuceh facilitatc.I fronti the fact that the iee bre*k pLtr
Tuh( ér. visit fli n1iilerous ]slan(1s seattere(I al(iigte liîainilaîîd:d

lilie Bay (wltituea )dhu ntinge grreluid th(,Eskimo o me11(ties
-etethr or a Swweeks.

The long lW1 iii, i-lLL Paniuiiplg. lear cicq, aljiîdthu e ai
-(,f Niffunoire hefavortite se~ ~tt lk dù ts ;f tIlle Padlim iut.

11 l . a ('llng ~a 1i ii. jlirttung". Mid, 1111-1suilltare VY.Sitd. iy He.
-Akudulii-iiirîtt Anit a i da(lce of -dcci' is tud ln h oti
parit ()f HoerB'aR- wbere tuepansctndt)the sea. Ilt is renmrk-i
ale letat il ileo titis. slio6rc there. is lie asi n. c~1id u

.;lernssTlîouo'-.rl fowiJs do not fornii anil iîipî tlt co îstitucnt of
the fomi (,>ftlhe )lirUtathemnore sou tIlen 11i bes. t Ile egg islaids
al frc utix ited.. (.)IîlDav i s ti t it is euh , l> 1 ince tbat
ducks &v. ire cnli.ai eg s et irc.'be eTtheud fi (>v*
islilîd x jsx hî-is îsted by.birds ïsi M vtu<lIejllintg. ii HI-miae IFýay. lit,
Julv. ItoNever., htrge flôks of eider ducks < ecdItiubîliîni rF.j(rd'

* . aniliaiiv iie ault îar ,its head lb rein ,tis -fJ o (I ,nioverlan.d
route, whi< si uîab--) nsnîi.1cd ePui <rtdistriectd

the route i N w dl kniow n it sems toi be pti.sur in>lt ( isuse: at IcstI
d(o Ine«t knowaux atiswlîho liave crossc( the land lwy it. Anlotheèr

* ite i'i<>dIcudiî-o' e claiind1 -miîst bW nîlentionTed, naîncily, the
O1i Wl hilu ds-m nt.IN dlungan 'ali n -ite ?Major ridjeii n

* Nettillipg.-TMe fermer region N ý;stili îîdi\teA durmt
il-t 1 ktîovv*etfbut oiee faitmly -lto weit te \ettillhing a i. lwinitered

As ; mie, aboutflihe , hî~ of Aîut Hie AkdiiiiÈiiit nuove
* te Saonua< in odrt() liLav opp ô)o. tunlitv oet meeting ,.the
* W-balen, on tîteir w-ay south., Forfthe sieyesntlie so.iut1îcri- fant-

ilies mthr t iîtîiç.
Asenas the sca i.u frozen nIl). part o f lriizntives oï-f Qivitung

m csonithwari nd scttIle on Qqr q q,.~iç~ct ~ s ~ ni
lbebrwîrvý. xvlnle in s*priii,; îg eestay lice r , iO)ve fart.hcmuip the bavý,

whee tcv cstblth ttel hu'~ u eqcrtaqtflc.ust trtivel tt(> P nIli
lbjorI. md ljvc. ,with tthet unles xlolw asdh itrthev.on-

P.tdlo Asno filesfl he'c (1<rc 'pth(,1ic fil littitr. h nr~
.îw, favxoî tl ie fo er* mhnnfuîvr w.m» hich i s plirsued t Mriff Au.pî il.
Ini 1n4ne the naive iox e up Padvli F*jord t eto s no.wh-iclt ticr
f ound m Cn1 elormous nwîîhers a.Pdi A few vis it ga. h

fe otlooîîs nest. Tite n itixes who )initen4 »to.rctiirt teQivitung 111i

-su niicave a boui -tf i ee io m.vo fi bthé ùnge Jn

* 4;
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Tb 'llose NNo rema ii at Qiv-itung,,, dufring the -%ùiter.- go sealin- il

~-e ba'**-'- e-i' .isiiý,tand sulist ui>c>iîthe 1ro(luet of tirs

(>CJati(>n. uws well a*s on 1th e wa1-lrs meut wici wais ste(l uj>inItlil

-. . Sinînn11er and ý'uttiinïîî. .. _A. *cw leave Qi-%itun rî atcr the eonisehtl dîoi
oftîe ieealiI sttl (>1 iI11lqt1(fljiig nisland ii Humie Bay nur

the Iîortlicri ppinlt.)("fQeetInkju.

* ~~~~~I. utà Nvinter the Aitkudninut of Xu{nuuggîeul eiv

te JpiuItellîîîg.on the Xsoutbîeril shoréet of ktc n d i iii ug

tari-lier soutli..to the island( Av «.1djelling. In the spîriIî licyg- ezteur
- llinting m o eîei g dthe 1)eninsula 'of NaonujN. heie lhe

she beai-g (iol OJCS ie shlow 1)alk.i IiI te lep

* . . .Though tbe istliniises aec getvleii ae1ttî teinter-

course betwevn. the separate set oet f Cumîberland Sound.£Land
Dwvn Struit. as thiri heu,ýdL 1ds are wâis1îed bvwiter. they arv 11 ot

indispensable foi- thc tribes eofIDavis Sice N jaorssal>Jé uý t
* . ail po)ints. The.iw ennls aretrsed y the natives-i 1Ii ici

- ta e priiîefer-eine te rouridiin their lîeudands. - Thlus t1lev n11(4
0111v Shortenl their jourilîy, but tiîev avoid the re-ugÇ.li ice otteni fouîîd

* .Off fuie points.
Forexaple a.pas ieidsfn> the western ba*y of Padlli Fjord t

* Kange'rtloapinund an tlber troi Tcsýilujang.ner Qi vituîig. ars

* the uurrow ý-ad l. sini ill t(>hieBay. *.s iilui.r passes flrC

*'u1sed ii <Te.siiig ReKoltelin. i I -iisîl s t iaqîîunîg, Aqe-

* A Saqenu. jaw I ,ii iît (> 1 v trLvels-a1n(lbave oîîlv

4. to aÇt(li1reortswijl Ii 1 I obt.amed frin liothier tr-ibes .aîid ili otl. rset-
* . ? *~'~< .tienent.s. River Clyde uian rt iig rciot. aIwav,- i lbahite(2(

* bt re*vsie at irreguilir iiterva-ls lW tiv Akudnrmiit. the sxn
wlîb Iusuzlly t.ý u iuonun.It isprbal tat AcI irtîi jung

ani Kûetuhîgacsncisvstd bv the ofuirnute
Pond Bav.-

77,(Ie ci.anuii/-I(da5' but 1IittC? abolit, 1tii& vwo si btres<if tle
Ag'geuiut (U Tuîn-iîut zand flhe Tiinuniiirùini t:Xastlh re-

* îot'~ e sentx 111( theuIrrt of tlue region is t(>()iti -orrect te î ne

*1îx1 v kt in intion \ AïewIV statenieuts inav be derî-ved tt, -ini the

* E'.kuno h îîts i>iilisliedl bv* Hall (l p 3(;*iîid 3O.It apeurS

thl t th e iI tiuý W îwiie i r (1tia unltrane of Nauv< Hourd Iîe n
i ni the bhuk (Eelilpsc Soiuu(i. Scttlenkents )f teTnuiu i lit

ît h seuentr *iu t. etf dîiiru-lty Iinlet.ai he-ur is l âd(are

* 1iitieiit d b1>x Il»iiBeîs s eals 'Iliese "iîi. es aise ftbe
!ýwli te wil iles mIna i-rwhlal.s wvi ieh i TC(Ieit the souiid .Iin 'dVflhiiltl

* the Tniî unuiiiiit lb ve authé le eitrane et T 011i(I1v. fCfît
Alth.ougglh I aLii iot hmnfornwd as tp the po(sitioni.(.tftblesýetenin

aliîd for tis reî son ni mibe.t u gf th e d(t is ôetfinli fe cf

* ~ ,, te ÀAg1goînî1lut. I c n give flihe.mx>re oee l tS f tt n i i tot
the nîgbon iibes. 0felic reatest îeîtll(cis tflîr ou llie

.1
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DISTRIBUTION OF THE TRIBE>%. 4

tion with the-'Iglulirmiut, for tlhrough them a regular intercourse
is kept up between the continent of America and the eastern shore of
Baffin Land. ,One road leads tlhrough Kangertilukdjuaq. a fjord-east
of Parrys Mvu-ray .axwell Iiilet. to the lieal of A.aulerelipg. I.
received a dletailed dlescriptioni of .this road1 fromX a native whomn J met
at Niagonaujang. Hals statement that this wa leads to Pond
Bay is. verv likely erroiieous. as the natives:probably said thatit led
to Tununiirn. whici co.mprises the wiae d.istrict of Eclipse Sound
and tie region east of it. It is possible that another road leads to
Exaluin a fjoid of Echlpse Sound. Another roiite whicl is often.used
leads from Kangertlung Parrys Gifford River.' to Angmang and
farther we.st to Tununirusirn. This rmute has aiready.en described
by Pari, w ho attemlnpted to reach the north shore of Baffin Land by
it (Il, p. 44), Parry's description was..confirnied in 18; by Hall
(II; p. 5). I: aî somewhat doubtful whether Furv and'Hecla Strait.
*wiicl is often filied with.lîrought ice, can be passed reguïlaily. and
whether a route leading to Tununirusirnfolhws the shore of the Gulf
of Boothia, as statedby some of the natives of Davis Strait. This
uncertainîtv did inot occur to mle until after Irad read Parr's de-
sUVi pti jo.Coinniii cation) betwèen Tununirn an d Tuuniru'sirnl is
by va of the istimius between NKangertlung ad Navy Board Inlet.

The jouineys of the Aggoniut are not at ail confined to BaIfin LanL..
In fayor'lewinters thev cross Laneaster Sound, passing the snahl
islhmd Uirn .u andwinter on tie astern hal f of Tudjan (North Devon).
While liere they keep up sone itercourse with the inhabitants of
Uingmian una (Ellesmere Land).

It is aid tiiit thiey er>ss the e overed islando leges four
day's the reac h the northern shre, whence a long. narrow- >eninsula.
Nedlung, stretcelw toward Ellesiere Lal. Tlhrough the narrow

passage whic. separates Tudjan froni NedI ung runs aerv s'wift tide
whIiCh keeps open a.wtater hole hr>ughoút the winter. Ail a.round
this plate the ice wastes qui(kl iii the spring nd a large basi is

formed which aboinds with eali. Only that part of thîe p4i4inta
rhich lies netarest North Devo is high and steep. p)re entintg a 1bold
fa.. tFarthier iorti it'is rathter iw.

Htving reached Umingun Nua, the Esiiu.t who ganme this
iftormtioi affirnr that they fell in wi a sml tribe who resided
on this s i>re. Here they livel for soie tineas there was n ab.un-
dance of seals during the whole year. Fa1rthet niorthivest is a large
fjord: Kagerthuksing, off wlich an -islad is found, Qegertakadli-
n.n bv naine. ..The Eskim< do not vist the land on the other s

of this fjord, as hears are said to be verv imerous and large -there
Thoulh these *migrations -to Jon'e Sound do n ét occur very fre-
quenfly, th ey' have -by no means been disoitinued. * For instamce.
a family which was weil know l to ie has visited Snith Sound. and
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tefatfiier of sonie fienvds of a ri>d..(eiit otfC r :]ad~on etil-il
about liffiei e.11 rS a,-"()froinia mdNoU lui> g.-Tidja

Tho ii lr i/-he atgroup of inatives lb1.bî to'afTi
liaid are t1lo<se of Ldiik. Our'knwedeoftlîi tis. due to
Purrv ai hall. As somi as the sou l)egi 15 of( tc 1-il u ltié

9. îr01 gluuik. wiîere th e% blit the walr'us t brughot tewin-
ter. eotliig -the positki o(f théto de.Illk 'iîikl
or I glit IsIs are the favorite settléeiniis. I1 ater i il(, wvi l el

Nwili.n 10 e Ntreueitlattaulîed to f lie(l;patof tlie f.iîn i 1ies.
il >ve to t]ue ice niortbeast oft Igilliiig. WLVt eIl,(are eutlit wîth

tihe harpoon. Aol.î vne stlitîtseeifls tble neuir Amiitoq.
Iii April voung.seals are huîîte-td ini the bays aîud fjords. priual

in~iI-o>pr Ilet Aeor ilg t. lai]flî wsterim coa.st of Meilville
Penlinsilî -so ils visteitdifriiig the wilter li arsî~alid
eUar Iiiiiti'?ig -(11,. ;. Ailîoverland y>nîtu leu stu tiîis dtîit

Illsîgte hlo'G O iinueli Laike and l3revoort River, titus iuuned lw
I-u1  JI .:42). As som i aâS tlie wuý;ruîseasôîi ai proaches tbe a-

t"' gi de Iîunitîig on.)fiMelville Peminsulli or more flreqmîeuiltlv 01n
B 1ili Lmi. Frontr thJ1W >4rt.s'of Iarr anîd, Ha-il anîd fonIî

iInro.there ceau he nu doubt tîat tbey -visit tlký easterin sb0ire Of
*Fox Basinl.

The Pilinqigiu.-Two ti-ilbes *e settle(lon(1-eitI steriiUoa>s-Lt or

FPOX Ba in.te Pilluignint aithe Sglrnlt iilad but suiglît
- ltr(use vîtl flte - J'rlu[Ii -111iut. I lienrd botb îuleitioîied1 at timnies

*whlutraeling along Davis Strait. ~wi~to m .I informnation
' 1sni S sgv ll ttitPiliing i'sabuL >t ;4' est ue I>n orth. Fr> >11

Purrxs riorsit apPeais thiat. the il-'e>l1> o ~i.'lt>tribes
andigii, hîl îk w-aflot> 4ver ac-tive. b r. altIiîîmi ie 1(»-iîunl stai t wo
vears atAivîillik and 1Iglnlik. the pilifîii it wwl ' L~tiîg uelatter-
trilhe did nult kàwuayhn bou tJtiis- faut. wîe a•01 ttbe
grveitest inh1.Kftam . e te ail thle na-tives (I1. p. 4:10). S et ifiles the

Talirpinnaut ot umberlaî i und tIe Piliugîuîiitt'fi rlut
triu~ L~ (eCi hiiiii-g11)1t11W st of Nt'ttilliiig.1 Iliiard of une c-11'.

ieetil47g letween li1nitiiig', 7 ; i s in tliat (distit

iUU>ire seant v thli tlît i'&e'iat ilîî.to tIýijo inhabitzts. o'iln. irV

leafied fliat Sà -di1 rit is ablout -eh.st-ilor-t'ieust ôfid llik (11. p1)~,>
Tue escr 1>i( i tultI 'eCi>i itl): sSri îfristiliiS <pini-

ca-s: isdes Sad1lrn WflSdescrilOd uas a lngand inarrow sad

WTEh:'N S )RE -FHUDSON BV

A rma'k h eie (2e xs t wcIl tile cîsto)n1s ffthe w Nesternl

trils who -e 1i the. conItiIlit (of AllIU -à li~ fth ri

-that f iahit 'afnLudadMlil eisd.'Ti siiei

o Y



DISTRIBUTION OF- THE TRIBES.

due to the difference i1ithé nature of their territ(orial surroundings
and to the presence of the musk ox. which they frequently hunt.
Inl addition. the tribes of the Continent (bdo not hunt the séal iii the
winter, laying u1p instead their supply of meat.and blubber in the-
fal. The informatigu in regard to two of these tribes is quite coi--
plete. as they have bteen visited by explorers freqtiently and at all
seasons. The two tribesreferred tù are the Aivillirmiut, of t'he
nortliwestern part 4f Hudson Ba.y, and the Netchillirmint>t of Boothia
Felix, Unfortunately te information in respect fo the others, th
Kini-pdtî.u or Agutit. the Siniminut, Ugjuiirmiut. and Ukusiksalir-
mtiiit. is less complete.

The Ari/lirin/.-In ord<e to <klselbe ite mode of life of the
Ai iviiviniut I shall give-an abstract of Dr. John Rae's >observations mi
184ty and 1854-5, of C. F. Hall's life 0ith these natives from 1,4
to 169, aïd of Lieut. F. Scliwatka's residence among.them fron 1s'
to i8 d. A pretty correct i(l(L of the migrations iai favorite i.esorts
of this trilhe at thé diferent seasons navbe obtained fròm the jour-
ials of these travelers.

Whén Rae arrived in Repulse Bay in the lh.tter part ýof July,
he met with twentvsix natives whîo were deer mitig îmoîig the
n erous lakes 1of Rae. Isthiimis (L .. 35. 40, . Anotierpart of
the tib e ha,resorted to Akugdlit. whiere thev uintel the iuskpx
near Point Hargrave (L 1. 49). Comîmittee Bay (Akugdlit) was tilled
witha i'heavy pack about that time. ad the natives hunted valrus
in their- kayaks (1, p.5). Whierever tbey killd a deer or musk ox
theytriade .deposits of thte mteat and carefully .put ip lte wvalrus
blubber iusealskin bags for use dhiring the winter. Wheni. anut
the ld of .September. the deer were migrating southward a.id new
ice was forming( A the lakes. the natives settled in the center of tihat
part of ithe counitry which had been their hunting groun durin9
thii sunuuer, in ordei- -to be near- their depots. Fo.r this reason tley

ere well scattered all over othe country. some establis ing tieir
tents on the lakes of the isthimus. thers staying <oiî the shîor of Re-
pulse Bay,,whlue large deposits ot deer meat ait blubber Lad been
mate.. During the winter most of the natives gathered- in one set-
tiem<mt east of Fort Hope (near Aiviliik). whence ther started ito
brig iii thteir depos.its. ->About te 20oth of Februarv .theyscattered
il oer lithe bai (L p. 91). Lut it is doubtful wlhether tlev did th iis in
oi-der to bi nearer their depots or to go sealing. n March the first,
deer of the seasonu were see (L p. 93). but it whs not n.tilApril that
larger herds passed Repisie Bay oTeir migration northwaid (L. 1)

9). . At this time a small supply of trout was proered from Chris-
tie -Lake, but it was not suliieînt for the support of the. natives

* (L p: 99). Couhes uf venisonî werenn.ade and frequently visited un-til
lte inJune (p. 10t).. .Th seali.ngtlb Cgun ln thebeginning<of May

(j. 35) when the first animais were seen .asking on the ice. But

. -. .r
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44C) [riul( 1E \TRA1W ESKIMO,!

*the Eskimo 10were 110W ivahntost iii(lel)eflen.t of tibeir old food supply..
Wileîî the S.aliuc 'n leit t lie. bîkes anid the deer were 1. anuxlig tamloig

thie -bis the tillie ()f 1jIenltv wCas at biand. 'The saliuioii ureýksvre
visWtd.der VwereI cauh'lt, a.n<1 seals plirsîîed l hec (> 0.-

*thiuffi the first deer werle caulit iii traps ini Mav. the prinicipal sea-e
son ïc >r deer 1îltiikliene at thebre;îkillg up of the ice. whenl

t1îw ere esly takenWIl e(sii~tiiebiakes.
When tqi e wiâ)tere(l the sc tiiii.i iRepulse Bay (1r< » Ie

*wa s fiill h sutri iedito i ifi<lno)natives thiere. Tbeiy Iladm l* tred
fartei'.uti id l iot col t() the hav util iMav.i sa'), wlien

the ~~lJ c. ~ Iîs son tula ie . 1 4 ieiHall :crrived

* at V, rRvr. R'puls Bay vas again (IeserteI. Tihis vear (ot
V. 1lsst x id<son 13av 15 verv in.strulctrve. as WQ h4?;li]i-mtroi s

-acc.()uIlttlie pJ)articUiars of the nirai 4 ft1le Aivilliriutii- frimi .Nu-
-Éuîg to Repulse-Ba. The followiugc facts avre fakenl froni his
Joiurnlal: -

* Iii Jne-1865. a traveling barty-arrived iii Rej)s a (alI

pI ) whiere nunierous deer were îîîiet w itli. Tlieir tents :.were
recté<l on)i lariaq. whîenee ,seaN er îur î .d.tluey b1> ganat

oîeti ke blubber (deposits l(p ., ) ThueI were very v gr o

store as IlLucli). asyso sp sil.' there was I5 11)'hl;il(' o-
tai 11inig a f resi stock-1 at Repuf se Bay dîîtriii<r tbe wîiuter; oneo
the partv bruugbt. their bomts tc)tlhe flo)e eo iiinorder f>I t"ti

il and walrus. 'which î were Swinndu i e w ae r v g nt e
-.- ~driftilng ice in gi g t îuîmhiersi îierie -s prete-rred (>dilîgnt4e

-- lanîd floe ànid Sjooting tIec-baskinig Ses (p1), 1 s.1 After tie >breàk-

* . . iup (ot theii.wîae ese n n i î nd'boat. wre madeit
rc>cdy vfoi. t1leir puirsllit. .111 Seîtenîibeî nîo1(St ol liîal ives retturîîed
to iNorth Pt Laketo Ihunit. d(eP t the loweîc il.arro(ws (p. -)(2). wlîere
the nieut wa.s lep(lit fr it I se (p. 204)
*On thie I9thi of October tie last deer was'killed (p. 2O). and most

*of bbe natives returned toth 1 bay. Thleatedl at Nalljail. thet> nuen
inteiiuty mnnering 4:,"(1). 216). l)rýiing' the Militer îîo kiw(of

* . Inuit Wa" kept 111. onîly a fe.w slmlli trotbengc angliti the
lakes (p. .2.1o). Towardsthe latter part i.<>t? Mard the .s1ttlent was.

1lp ami. its Ineiiibers scattered for I-theppoe of hcîtincr andg
tihin p.27 .tSliion weýrecaught in North Vole'*Lat, aNd iildeer

* . . ~~siot in. the narro j 5E5(1). 2) Th e .stea lmg did lit eiiitl

-tl~ irstof pril(p 239~). 111Tu fýie urnw. deer. sel.wa] u.aîdsl
n110n MlrCrlit ilii geat alînc;în. Iith f *lgîc verthet1

DiO>de ot' life%vis tabout tlîe.st.ne. -but it 111.v b linaî:ked t1icat in u

**ust the natives live< alt .Pitiktaîîjang and- afteÉwa.ds'weuýtto Lyon
Iiîlet (3Maln-kSilaq) to huî dtî(p.12). Pat ot,(f t1beh returled to.

TRpu(.lls(e Bav. xvhere x ras %vere cauglit <ml tbéc driftil1( ice.durin9
8Septe nber. Ili the ens ing~it-?r (187-'8). ntîves li.id gathered
inlavi.luge abti)itweiîty iles £east uf Fort Holie ~wele
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lived c the stores <ep>osited during t he pwecling summer. Afterthe
breaking up of the ice tfe succeeded in killing several w-hales. whîich
afforded ain an ple supply.of mîeat and blubber (p.:3). Su bseuently,
they hlunted deer west cf Repulse B-t (p. 34) and inar ILyouinlet,
wiere probably the greater part of lthe families ld·said since the

InNov(Vemtr. Haillt found. nedîrtheh a .number.
of natives whîo came to Reptilse Bay towards hIe -en of the year;
lhaving hear that a wiale htad beei takei theïre. B3Y this addition
tlheviilage of ,Repulse Bafysuddenly..inerensed in population. to 120
in>i tants (p. ). .Thuis w-asfl.;<inlv winter in which the natives
beg.iai sealing in Jlanuary..(p. :fl it. March they ibuilt thteir huts

un the ice aiid scattered iearlinte spring for sçaling and catch-
ing sahnon.

From these reports anrd siouie more general acconts ef these-trav-
e 4ann..be frmed of the mode of life of this pari of the.

Aivillirmiut during t le îfferent seasons. In the spring. wlhen tle
seals commence to bask u1on the i-e. the tents are established on the
fle of Repulse Ba, thearge winter settleneits :ing broken up
into a nmuiber of smrallr ones. Duriigth.s ti hey btegin to
store awav blubber, wlch is carefu lY'put into si ski ags. Re-
sies, reindeer are.kille<J in thleer passes. In Jiily a great nîmber
Of the aitives leave 1 0lttínd resori te the sahnon rivers. wiere an
al.indant Sly)1 oft foo( 'is secured, but tle sealiuig is aiso contin led
uitil the breaking.up(f the ice. At this timte of the yetr (i. e., in
August). walrus and se4l are takei in large numilbers. and tius an
ample stock of ,provisions fAr winter use is collected. Ii sone sea-
sons a few whalks are caught and stored awav at once. ln Septem-
ber;. most of the natives·move to the lakes or rivers. p>articularly
North Pole Lake. to l.grt deer as well as the n.msk ex' on the hills.
Otier favorite localities for deer huntiing ar west cf Repulse Bay
or nlear Lvon Inlet. Large deposits of venisoi are made. and whei
the deer go soutit the natives settle in the ceuiter of thteir summer'
hunting ground. building ttheir sinow houses <mi tite lakes in orler to
have a suppiy of water near at hand. ~ About Ja.nuar io.tst cf tleni
gather in one.settleient. whicI is establishted at lri i, NaP<an
or Inugsulik. Those who cone froni Lyon Inlet dl )not always joi
flie Reptlse Bay tri.b, but may be iienticai'witi Parrv Witnter
Island Eskimo, who move totlhe ihay south of Lvn Inlet. in w inter.
TieV go sealing in winter oril in case of i1:f othe hunt·seems
to be unproductive, and they subsist on the stores deposited dliuring
thef precdintg ummer. Towa-ds tIw latter half of Marchî the settle-
m(nts are broken up and some cf ite natives goC to the Liakes to fish
for trout and salinon. while others gin te sealing.

Anotier winter station. of the Aivillirm t is A kugdlit. which,
however. lias never beei as important as Aivill-ik itself. Rae found
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S01110 flamnilies livre ini Atiiust. I ,s4i;. 'Tlîey litintod the misk ()x on
the western siiore of t1je bay. aîîd ltrinit1 eaon poîîlte pe

-ce -%iîieli filled t1ie sea. thev lîunited the walmis (Rae , )S).Te
re>tehlat tte1> ' ayts verv liaoabekn f ehas<e,

avs if 15 u.ýuaIIlv fil led Nwith e(Il( 1itIV p<1 ed -v1iAîprevelnts Ilie
vi >s4f aTiini.1ls aîîI d a.î't lie blat~s (f t1le 1 ni ) 1 l

J ulv thîe sal îii e reeks of .Aku-dlt(U uîmiite .ay) ee isitt;'
bx- ti1ieso faluiîlî S. whio exteîided t1leir hu lit i z *oÙîîd troui ColAv ili.e

SIav bthle u t.in rtlivri parts ((f Mlvl<eîm u j.1:) c
* ('<rdiîî to Hall a miuuîber o f f';îîuili&ès 'e eeat tinies. Tlîv ivero

iii thu ai of stai iiig at Repul se Balv dutir i ig t 11e early part of file
-sunI 1er10u.l-%vent to Akugdlit li/t lie atiiii to Iuiuît the nîusk ox

amider.Lj te iîte ~he ta îsere 'li ed posits of l4uhl>er
*front Ai-villik across the akes bt udrcil settlelient. Prohablv thé'SL
famiiilles rerturlîed to Repukse Bay a bolut tht' tirst of Mlari.i at w1lîiel

tiiW'tit U(ll> )it l.' l tV elius vl(Hall IL i. 8). I111 tl

S easoiis teiaivsjouif iii i nïu&fartiier s eîth. that is. to* tliè cun-
tr-V betwe''('l(cape 'ii1.lltoti 1 *ii<l XXager FRiver. r.Iusuîksueport

ilp.) .itis subject u i î' esob&seduin
Suiaka iercli fb r t 'E ~ nîk irecords. will le ftouud (1tolerably

(>ire't DeîtsheRuîîidschau fiir ('eograpIîie nnd St.atistik. Ill. i8si
1). 422). -Tlue *eport cý >uutainis tble f dlowing stateuuîeît:

ll the -spring of tevtr,ç year lIe~Ekm ive on the' land flou of IIiidson-Bayv. at
somne istaiwe tromu the j)où1int .vrt'. the tides and %vnds ca:rry tlov pack-icv past the
iltir e. tréis the favorite fe('>î~ac f tlim ainis. aimd thesiv ontmine
thelniselves to the pursumit of this ý1Èitùnd. They settienear one of time numtrous
i,lauuds situated mna r tbe Shore'.

Ltri»icueseizl.soui t iVt in îtelits.1ai 1t]î( e *1liting ofsus-
auJ val rus ýis ci nitiî lied a.14*11"g as thue pre.solieef )ice v.îjit.us. Tiéi

greater part (if the Ai vhi lit h vu uear De pot Lsli< (ii 1).
Hure. on Cap)e FletIî ind la-ar tbe u tlerî etraîice of Chuester-
fiuld l ilet. tie' naties deposit tlîeir ',t< 4es for mînter uise. As-s

* as tfle icu .is -()j .ii, tliev yeso)1t ot1 te Ta itu. lie<uer. wliil
*lsenito. t] e siui reIattibis season.arc'hîutd.Wîe lu uox

lxu'î st cover te*c îur liev 111< ie 1ii1tiid. wlIe-r('tliev cotnueit
* the deer Initi. filid)bule zetlt uarad e er - uia l:i

w'iiliis<''<45elbv tle berîls îirtu soifliward. Iii Deceiher,
al tie.deer have luit thbue emntrv and ithe ntvelive 1lJonfl te.

sto.rus <Ueposited i ii. t he fali. T wards th'()nnu f tue ie w vear

pa~rt of theintreturn t() tle souaand ulIîv\ UI)(>11 thu o> tof walrils
tnuut - r isprse ov-er the La.11d l oe. wlîurt ýea1s are k idiitti

i ret bing holus. Au1) l rpart take '. etuh Ii s il .. r lîetrh
* Inet uJ V~î~r Rvî-< a a.vrut feuun~grouidfor the imsk ox.

* Tluevoîîlv returi*i to tt' ie i M ta h tr April. to huuîiit sasnii

t1ew rak up- uof t1ieico:; Ifte uîie of \vlù neit are very
abuuudanti lie Eskimo gte i oute 1large'.settIemlent.
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Lt appears froin Kltclii;k's iown journal thiat this report is flot
iuite c<>nplete. and 1 shalh tliirefore adld. those of' lis own ob)]serva-
tioiis ivlliiuli seellu to lie important:

Thie nti ~vi îdlnitne.d cder in tthe fallre 1edinJiece.uber
470.. l)eot .*'Islid. where telliiihalutanits .iv%*edý at li;ittilune. Tliey

huiiited wrua;t the edge,( of tlue -t1o6 during uewhoe inter, lit
* 41 1 îit eeusvli se thcir old stor.es (K111.l k <3). li-
Ifle* Wials wre. hiîted bl>iieans of ka.yatks,. thie blu bber alîd nieat

be-iug, imniiediatelv :stored fo)!- future -use 'p.' 2f;!). It is iujterstîug(Y
* to leirîî that a sîngl t y speit, a Whole yeNriii theîîeroo

th4ontv bouit two or threv days* journ-ley west of Deî>o'i, sluid.
*living (oilthee lî*ot4iîe iuimisk ox most' fttue fine (.1).He~

dusnot say what kijid of' fuel tlîey ulsed.
Ili i iktsehiks chart ofHuid-son Bav. whiceh is pldîslledw'%iti) bis.

Sessav. a winter settienienit is (-a)il011 Wager River. %vliere the
natives jrolably lived on Seals caught îlu tle betliglioles.
ViTe mîode of life of t1liis tile.aObserve([i hbII<y]n ussa

<01.1011g t1itili ilii 1;ditYers -i soie m ptri l its frein lushik
aeuit I sptilal n>rtttitHllfuthnat Vae

Ri ver.
Abou-)it. fortxý Eskinmo azre saîd ti). have lived in ŽN ivung luring that

year. wliile othiers wver. at Depot Lslýandl. Large (lý epots o>f deer méat
welre scattered 1Oveir tlle coliluitv i'<>ulldt1le Settleilnùnt (Hal Il.1-1.
71;) and were broutii. iii bv the nat1vs 0une v ne, Ili tule iînid'le-

of Novenîler Lerl. atvii( ng ýn:sedithe wor o ) îîrvngtîerde
sis. tlxev oiie<>nled tue walrus hut. but ieèalitime thev re

il lint 1.4e(l oi ileer ineat froîni'tlieir deîpots (Hall IL pp. 0-2. 1 2'S. 1i.32
133). /oarstle end of Felîruar11V te(-v coîuîùeîîolcedl to dispeie. at
first. iii< )viug sutharinuîorder- b> be iviererthe t<e.de(1).«144-)
111 ti l)eiiil5. (f Mrh a a~nee pzartv of native 11]O (t

W W1gj1 Rvr.weret'Ilev înten def to >câtélh sal moni th rng t'r tle i ce iid
t( vi si t (I 1 4 p)0s t51 t t lart of thu eoun)Iitrv ý(1). 149i).. li Aîril 111l tue

fumnier îniilalîtanits of i uvung hr ad settle(l 1tlie ice of Wýt,-ei Riv-er.
-%iiere s'aliniii inloderate iiluers. were eaiiglît (1). 164), but thie

iliu susisencewasthese.tls..whli Veut fn-st tlidfrt
tul1.reatliing ijioiesý. 'viile biter on- tlieywere killed iwhen baskiiîý

*- A.SýS ;u 5Uh11111;L. fef r thI aee t.w-e niav sa'v that the
tve> princvipal sett.leîueîvts of. the Aivii-iinjut.. rke Pikiiuhu 1 fDepot

'lslad).lNîvung L7, k' siksalik (agér River). Aivillik (Rept Ise
B~v)Akgdit(Coinmittee Bv. îdMauIslq(Lvon nltiL 4_Tliev

* av he divîded into tw-ro s.te iîer eoniprîsing tlie sonthlerul
Settleneits. fthe latter the ilOrthern oeues.- Everv o une of thiese settie-
mnt hs ertain well Lkîîownii,sites. which tare frequéintedut the
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If yet rbùains to describ the roads.which are use(l in the intercourse
between these settlemeints. Fron IPikiulaq to-Nuvung the natives
travel by means of sledges. In the winter of 184-'05 two journeys
wéreem1iade. the first iii December. the. lutter in January. Besides,
boats are used in traveling along the shore in summer. Sledge jour-
nevs6 îrom Nuvung to 'Ukusiksalik 4aii11ot be accomplished 011 the
ice.a.in-the entrance of-the bay large water-blesare formed. The
sk N follow a iain of long, narrowlakes beginning iear Nuvung
ani running .aimost parai1 el witl lthe. coast through a deep gorge..
The bav is but a sliort distance beyond tiis gorge. I ani not iac-
quainted with the sledge road trom Nuvung to Aivillik. Rae was
visited at Fort Hope-by a number of Eskimo. who came b sledges
froin Nuvung iiM June (I, p. 16;). Hall traveled witlh the natives in
boa;ts, passing the narrows and followin ithe edge of the land ice,
while thc rest of fhe faniliessledged on the shore or on the land ice
(II, p. 177). The principal road icross Rae Isthnnms leaIs over North
Pole Lake and is des.ribed by Rae and Hall. The latter accompariied
flih natives on two sledge roads, the one leàding froin Sagdlua. in
Haviland Baye to Qariaq,. iii Lyon Inilet,:tle other crossing-the land
farther south. I amîu iot sure wlhether a road leading from Nebarvik
to Co>imittee Bay·eonnects Maluksilag'with Akugdlit. It is doubt-
fui whether the coast between Aivillik and .Gore Bav is visited by
the natives.

It is remarkable th.t the Aivillirmiut very rarely go .fto Southainp-
ton Island. tiougl they are soinetiines carried'across Frozen Strait
or Row&'s Welcome by drifting ice. Scarcely everof their own accord
do fhey visit he island, whih hef call Sagdlirn. Thîey know that it'
is inhabited. but have very little in.tercour'Se with its people.

The Kïnipetu or Agufi.-The reports upon the Kinipetu- or
Aggtit of Chesterfield Inlet are very scanty as compared with tiose
of the beforementioned tr-ibe. All authors agree that they differ
materially in their habits from the Aivillirmiut, and it lias oftei heen
affirmed that they scarcelv ever descend ft eli sea. As there iS.
however. no other tribe nention~ed s'outI of the Aivilirmiut hesides

lthis one andias in everyroyage to these shores, even far south of
Chesterfield Inlet. Eskimio are met with who frequenètly visit Fort
Churchill, the inost nortjern sation of tlie Hudsor Bay Company,
tiere can be no doubt fthat tevy1so visit thl slore.id theislands and
hunt seals. Probablý the greater part of the tribe live inland froin
July to March, hunting dee nid thé musk ox. 4ndl in winter nly
decendi to therei 5-in er to procure blubber arnd sealskins duri
the.s'ason in w hihthese are:most easil obtained. It may be that
another part stay near. the.:,.ad of Chesterfield 'Inlet ai the year
round or 1 remainfthelhi y country between the deepgulf anld Back
River hunting. the musk ox. A(cording to.all reports. they are rather
independent of fhel hut of sea animals, and they do not even use their

t'
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skins for garments (Klutschak, Deutsche Rundschau für Geographie
und Statistik, Ii. p. 419). For this reason they would afford in-

teresting' material for investigat1on, and it is unfortunate that nio

trustworthy accounts of the tribe exist. Back. on his journey to thé-
shores of the AMctic, Ocean, found traces of the Èskimo on.the lakes
0f Back River,. ample proof that they were in the habit of visiting
this region every summer. He found the first traces near 107 west
longitude, and. farther idown, at the mouth of Baillie River. .He did
not see the natives whlonAndersôi and Sfewart met in the'summer
of 1855 near McKinley River and later between Pelly. and Garry

*Lakes. Their clothing and even the covers of their kayaks were
made of deé- and musk ox skins. They ob erved amoing these na-
tives such articles of European make as the Hudson Bay Company
used. for barter and which were traded to the most southern Eskimo
tribes of Hudson Bay. Therefore it is likely that these natives be-

Iouge<d to Chesterfield In'et. . This opimi.on is supportel )y. Klut-
schîak-'s reinark that a native of the mouth of Back River knew an
overland route leading from the lakes )at.its upper éourse to Chestér-
field Inlet.

The Sagdlirniiiut of Southam,ýpton l<and.-Before leaving the sub-
ject of the Hudson Bay Eskimo I may nmention the inhabitants of
Southampton land, a tribe which is almost. unknown and the only
record of which Was obtained by Captain Lyon duiing the few hours
which lie passed aimong thlem.in 1824 (Attempt to reach Repulse Bay,

p.54). In August he -found- a few families on the island south of
Cape Pembroke,' who were living upon salmon which had been de-

posited in stone Caches and who had tents made of sealskins. A
w 'inter Iouse was fôund at the same point. About 1865 an American
whaling vessel found som*e natives on Manico Point living.in five
tents. Even then they had scarcely any iron, but used the old sfone
implements; this proves the want of all communication . with the-
natives of the mainland. Parry found traces of Eskimo in'York
Bay and they have been seen on manvother parts of the island. Thë
Hudson Bay tribes call this tribe the Sagdlirmiut. i. e., the inhah-
itants of Sagdlirn. and their kiiowledge about fihem is very- scanty,
as they meet very rarely and by chance. only.

The Sunvm it. -Northwest.of Hudson Baywe find a tribe in Pelly

Bay.The reports upon it are very scanty and it is difficult to find-
out. he extent of the distrct hch s.occuipied by it. Rs i o
fall in with the tribe and iii the accounts of the Netchillirmiut-n
their jotitriey to' Re use Bay no mention is iadë of an ñitervening
tribe (1. p. 263). .I April. 184. Rae fountsigns of the tribe near
Helen Islahid, in Pellypay (J p. il3). There ias an abundance of
seals on the ce. ail aIound the islands-.(p. 11) but besides these they
had large stocks of dried musk ox anti dsalmon (p.124). On his second
journey'lie found heir.Winter habitation on Barzow and Camneroon
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Lakes (II, p. 938), and on the 20th of April he met with seventeen
nafives on the mainland west of Augustus Island. among vhom were
five woinen. In traveling farther west lie fell in with a native who

'Ihad been huntingthe inusk ox. On the l7th of May lie found twelve
natives settled in the sabie place and living on seal (II, p. 842).

Hall met witi this tribe twice, in 1866 and in 1869. On the 28th of
April, in1 lis first attempt to reach King William Land, b- found
the Sininiut settled near Cape Beaufort, in Commnittee Bay, vhere

they were probably sealing (II, p. 255). No further accouht of
this meetingis :fouid except the remark that these natives were on
their way to Repulse Bay (p. 259). Therefore it is rater doubtful*

. whether the easein shore of Simpson Peninsula belongs to their
customary district. In April, 1869, on his second visit to Pelly Bay,
Hall. found their deserted winter huts on Cámeroon Lake (p. 386).

In the early part of the spring they had lived on the ice soi of
Augustus Island, the only place where seals could .be ca ît, as the
rest ofthe bay·was filled with heavy floes which been carried
soutlh by the northerly winds prevailing d ig the preceding fall.
The natives themselves were met i on the muainland west of
Augustus Island, where tley - re hunting the, ; nusk ox. When
Hall crossed. the bay in t irst days of June the natives had -hanged
neither their placë r thieir node of subsistence..
* There is a 'cropancy in Nourse's extract from Hall's journal, for

heéso nmes refers to the Pelly Bay natives as different fron. the
urniut, \while in otler passages ail the. inhabitants of the bay are

comprised in the latter term. I think this discrepancy is occasioned
by the fact that a numbér of Aivillirminut had settled in Pelly Bay
and some others were related to natives of that locality; the latter
NÝourse calls the Pelly Bay men, the rest the Sinimiut. The place
Sini itself. aècording to a statenent of Hall, is near Cape Behrens,
on the northwestern slhore of the bay.

As the winter húts of the Sinimiut have been found four times on
the lakes of the isthmus of Simpson Peninsula ve may suppoe that
tlhe generally spend the winter there; living on the stores deposited
in tie preceding season and occaisionally angling for trout and salmon
(Rae I. p. 110) or killing a nusk ox. InfMarch they·leave for the
seaJin order to lunt seals and to sécure a fresh supply of blubber for
their lamps. Their chief subsft-ence is the musk ox; besides. salnon
are cauglit in great numbers, for they live on dried fislh until spring
(Rae I. p. 124).

BOOTHIA FELIX AND BACK RIVER

The Netchi/lirmiu.-Following the shore westward we find the
interesting tribes that inhabit Boothia Felix, King William Land,
and the mouth of Back River. Ainng thein the Netchillirmiut are
the nost important. Their favorite.hunting grounds seem to have

ant rudse ohv
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undergone a remarkable nge since they were first visited by Ross
in 1829. At that · their district occupied the southern part of
Boothia Feli: atieularly the nîarrow isthmu and the adjoining
parts'of i coasts. They. were acquainted with Bellot Strait (Ike-
r>e , which .thy dekcribed as the way the Victory had to taàke in
order to effect a passage to the western sea. A part of the tribewas
in thle habit of wiî4tering on Owutta Island; they also Probably vis-
ited the eastern parlt of King Willia.m Land. The southwesterp ter-
inination of their distùit cannot be exactly .defined, but fromi their
description of-the land south of Lake Willerstedt it appears that they
visited Shepherd Bay; besides, I find that in June. 1831, a' number of
families lived 'south of Netchillik, -i. e., probably in iRae Strait or on
Shepher'd Bay (Ross.II, p. 537).

So far as can be gathered f rom Ross's account the tribe had three
wintersettleinents, one on the eastern sioreof the Isthmus of Boothia,
ianottier -at Lake iNetchillik. and the third on w Cvutta Island.' As

to the first nieeting of .the iiatives- with the Victory two. contradic-
tory accounts are found. At first it is related (p. 252) -that they came
froin Akugdlit. having been on 'the .road ten days. Later, 'and this
is- more probable. it is said that tw-o natives had descriéd the ship in
Septenibér 1829. when passing ne, Victoria 'Harbor (p. 309). Be-
ing iin gteat. fear, -they hiad immediately traveled. to Netchiliik to
communicate with their countrymen. There'they met with a woman
who lrad been on board .of Parry's. ships,. ai -she had i-nduced all
the natives, by .hei- stories. to be on the lookout'for the, Europeans.
At the first meeting, on the 9th of January, 18:30, 3i men approached
the ship.. .This wouIld answer. to a. population of about one hundred
afnd twenty persns, and it is quiteun)recedentel that such a party
shouild travel for ani distance and evyen beyond the limitations of
theire-ow n teiritory and of their Customary migrations. Probaby a

-traveling party had, joine d the Netchillirmiut, who lhad lived. some-
where in Lord Mayor'se Bay,. and t'hey ail went to) mneet the ship. '

Frin Ross we also lea-n tiat diring Jahuai-y and February these
natives lived on seals, vhich were-killed with harpoons (pp. 250: 255.
259). but.in a<kitioni.*they had deposits of venison.-seal blubber, and
fish (pp. 25 1. 2621. Sonitimes they went 'hunting the iusk ox on
the mainlnd farther north. and a snall party muay have staid' there
tlirouighut the wintér '(p: e5). In the first days of' Marli. they
began te scatter all over th.iié (p.' 290), i order !to have-a better
chance of seaing ad of catching> younseals uinthe white coat (pp.

9:h 295). The yo-ug sealing conmenced about the 10th of March.
It is worth remarking'thiat this is the onlv tribe on the cont-ient of

From. a rather ambiguous.statemuent (p. 355) it would seem that O.wutta belongs
to th :territory of the Ugjulirmiut: but in later passages ample proof is found that
it is inhabited by the3Netchillirmiint (pp.423. 427); I.ynvself was formerly misled bv
thle above pssage (Zeitschr. Gesell. Erdk.,'p. 171. Berlin, '1883).
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America which pursues the young seal thly are enable<l to do this by
the extent of the land floe in the large làys. In the last days of
March soie of the nativès stated for arvaq and .letchillik. to
fetch their kayaks (p. 315), which they bad left there the.precediig
seaon. As they intended tci hunt deer at the lakes farther north
they were obliged to have their boats at hiand.at the breaking up of
the, ice. The further the seasoh advanced the. more the settlements
were broken u.p (p. 338), and towards the end of April the first faini-
lies left for Netchillik to join the other kart of the tribe (p. 323).'

\At this season the musk ox and the retifrning reiiideer Weere fre-
quently hunted (pp. 252, 335, 349). Int1e first days of May some of
the natives went to Netchillik (p. 337), arid another party followed a
month later (p. 383). They stopped1 on Middle Lake for a short time

to fisli for- trout (p. 384). A number of families remained near the
ship, sealing, catchingYsalmon, aiid hunting the musk ox (pp. 431,
441. 450, 453) until the beginning of July, wIen the fishing season
ended and they went to the inland lakes»to huit deer and fish for
trout in the rapids between the lakes (p. 450» In the suniiner their

:-principal fishinr stations were Lindsay Rivçr an. Sarvaq.
The other )art ofthe tribe. whichli ad lived at Lake Netchli

were even more numerous than that of the coast, as 21 snow houses
ere found which had been inliabitèd bvthen during the winter

(p. 389). Tlie mmber of inhabitants of this village was about one
hundred and seventy,: and, sinée there were a few who lived on
Owutta Island and yet others who n ay have been -,attered ln idif-
ferent- parts of the countryit i pis bable tiat the whole tribe n]u*-
bered :350 persons.

Asth'ey were seen only a fee tiùnes b the expedition the repiorts
are rather incomplete: In th:è winter thev li ved on aplain. which was
called Okavit, on the eastern shore of Lake NetclJillik (p. 315). The
exact position cannot belearned from Ross' journl. As sou men-

tion is made of blubber deposits at Netchillik (p. 38) it is probable
that.they lived on stores deposited in sumnier. Towarl the end(Of May
and iii the beginnngof June.they were met with at Spence Bay and
Josephine Bay. 'One of their stations was on the. island Inugsulik,
near Padliaq. the head of Spence Bav. Here their lpincipal food
wa, ý(sh, whfih they caught in h1oles cnt tlhrouigh the ice. while
the sealing was there a less important interest (pp. 391. 420).. The
kayaks which were found deposited on the west shore of Boo
far as Josephine Bay proved ihat they resorted t1 uins region in the 1
deer hunting season (pp. 406. 407) The fatnifies who had been at
Owutta during the winter of 18" 30 were found in June, 1831, in*

*Padliaq. whence they .crossed the isthnus and visited Tarionitjoq
(p. 431).

In 1830 no natives were seen after the usual time of tireir departure
for the interior of the count'y, and it was not untilTApril, 1831, that
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they wereafound again. They had wintered at Lake Avatutiaq, on
thé eastern shore of Boothia (p. 5.1),where they had lived on a.large
stock of salmon caught in the fall (p. 53!) and on musk oxen which
were hunted during. the entire year in the hilly country near .the
lakes. Others lhad wintered.fartlier south. on Lake Owen (p. 524).
A portion. of these Eskimo set out for Netchillik. in April (p. 522),
while the' others remained in Tom's Bay and subsisted upon cod-
fish, salmon, and seals (p. 54).

In June another party left for Netchillik, whence some·of the na-
tives, who had not seen the ship before, arrived at Victoria Harbor
in July, probably having heai-d of ber new station at this placé
thrdugh the returning families (p. 57). - Ir August the last of 'then
left, going west.(p. 592).

Though-these reports are rather imperfect, they enable us to get a
fair idea of the mode of. life of this tribe.

In the large bays on the eastern side of the isthiñus the natives
live just as do the southern tribes of Baffin Land, ursuing the seal
at its breathing ole 'turing the winter. Here, as everywhere elsè,
the settlements were broken up early in the spring. The fishing is
commenced remarkably early, while in tlte-astaarcely any salmon!
are caught before the. breaking up of the lakes. West of Melville
Peninsula the fishing is commenced in March or- even earlier. On
Boothia the most important means of subsistence for the natives is
the codfish, on which they live during the spring and probably dur-
ing a. pàrt .f the winter. It is also an important article of food for
the other tribes of this region, while farther east:it is of no impor-

-tance. The salmon fisheries of Boothia.are very productive, of which
Netchillik and Padliaq. in Josephine Bay, Stanley andLord. .Lind-
say Rivers, Qogulortung, Angmalortuq, an(d Sarvag xnay be onsid-
ered the niost important. Deer are hunted while swiming across
the numerous lakes of Boothia, and the musk ox in the granite his
of its northern part. Here is.also another winter resort of the tribe,
from which the island Tukia, north of. Lake Alvatutiaq, is visited
in. summer, to collect pyrite or native iron (p. 362), which is used for
kindling fire. The lifelof the· western part of the tribe.. as far ås
we are 4cquainted with it, was £escribed il the foregoùig paragrapli.

Neitler Dease and Simpson; who visited Castor and Pollux River
. 1839, nor Rae, on bis second voyage to Boothia, met the nativem

-themselves; the latter, however" saw their marks on the islaulds of
Acland Bay (Il, p. 840).

The next traveler who fell in with the tribe was M'Clintock, who
- isited King William Land in search .of the Franklin records. In'
February, 185 le met several families near Cape Adélaide (p. 230).
Ti4ey traveléd during the spring all along the shoré*and had beèn
ne4r Tasmania Islands in March-and April. They were seen by him
on itheir return journey to Netchillik, near Cape Nichojas. They

v
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traveled slowly south4 hunting seals. They knew the coast.as far as
Bellot Strait and were able to naine every cape of this (listriet. A
few fainilies who had wintered in company with this party at Cape'
Victoria had returned to Netdhillik when the other parties started
north (p). 253).: On the 4th of May. twenty deserted snowy huts were
found. on the southwest point of Matty Island .(p. 25;). Froin the
directioi of the sledge tracks, M'Clintock concluded that theénatives
who iad formerly lived here had gone to Netchillik. Oli the 'th of
May a- settlement of 30 or 40 individuals wras found on fli eastern
coast of King William Lan d (p. 2). This party' had not conumu-
nicated with the villages on the mailand of Boothia since thQ. pre-
eding fall (p. 2U0.)
An interestiiig change in the telritory which is inhabited by this

tribe bas occurred since Ross's visit to this (ountiy. In orderto de-

scribe it more fully. I must refer to the relations of the Netchillir-
iut to.the Ugjulirmiut. At this early period tlhe intercourse be-

tween the tribes of Ugjulik and Netchillik was of little consequence.
No European had evet been in their districts. which included Ade-

laide Penin'suhà and the. southerui shore o f King William Land

(Ross II. p. 31'), but quitea number of persons I waere known to'the
Netcliillirmiut (p. 357), who ha.i met them in their trading.excur-

sions. In addition to this, a yoiug ingle man of Ugjulik had been
adopted-'by a Netchllirmio who' lived on the- eastern coast of King
Williain iand-and on Owiitta Island (p. 355). Whe n the Ftlranklin
expedition perishe. 1dilKing William Land, iii 1848 the Netchillir-
inut lad not yet visited that part of the country. Proim Schwatkas

inqiries ve learu that the tribe, that found Crozier and his fellow
sufferers didi not exténd its inigrations bewyoid Adeclaide Peninsula

and the-southern shore of King Wiiliam Land. l tlie summier of
1848 tleyattempted in vain to cro-s Š'mpson Strait. and were com-
pelled to stay on the island. Thev traveled ail Jver the countrv as
t a' Peel Inlet, pposite to Matty Island (GildIer., p. 91). Hence
it is obvious-that the Netehillit ifut;. up to the time of the Franklin
catastrophe. lived in.their old territory. as the inlhabitanits of Boothia
in 185- had onmly indirect inews of the shilpwreck.

When the Ugjulirmîiut obtained an enrusi stok of
wvoodl by tltd destruction of Franklin's ships, the Nete:h illiiiut com--
uiermced to visit Tjing William Land, in order to partak *dso cf tlies
-riches. Thu tlhev began, by degrees, to move westwarid id becaie
intermirgrled with the Ugilirmint. Hall iîentions quite'n numL er
of Boothians who lhad met Ross on the eastern shore of the isthiu,
thoug-h they were living ou King William Land at tihat tím.e (all
p. 405). Besides. according to all accounts. the number of vometi is-
much smnaller among flhe Netchillirniiut than thai of men. and these
are obliged to look for wives a-nong the neighboring:trie. particu-
larly aiong the Ugjuli.rmiut. As these do not differ ii the fashi n
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of. their clothing and tattooing from the Netchillirmiut, it is scarcely,
possible at the present time to separate the tribes. It is worth re-
marking, however, that Gilder and Klutschak -use both. terns. ad
thereforo I èonclude that thei natives thenelves se conscious of 
beliongi.ng to different tribes.

Schwatka describes the limits of their territory as h learnedthem
frQn.his .observations in the sumner of 18-9 (Scieice, Deceiher 19,
1884, p. .543). H found then on the mainland opposite King Will-
iam Land and long the islands in, the vieinity ot.Siinpson Strait.
They were most. iLumerous along the northern shores of Adelaidie
Peninsula. their villages.being scattered every fyw miles along the
coast from Montreal Island to Smîith Point.' On the,chart.acceon-
panying this account the eastern shore of the aek River estuary is
includedi in the distriet inhabited by the Netchiiirnmint.

It is impoptant to compare this description witli the observations
which were made by Hall in 1869. 'He found the first traces.ofnatives

-at the very head of Shepherd Bay, where a siedge track was ohserved
(p. 395). Near Point A.cland severa sw hts and a umtliber. of
natives were met with on the 3Jth otf April (p. 396). Farther west,
lie found a village on-Point Booth (p97) ut themnost i nterestifig
fact is .that in May, 18( the part, -had fresh salmon from Netchil-
lik (p. 400). This statement is decisive of the questionî w hether the(-
Netchiilirmiut still contiued theif sits to the istlins from which
they take their naine..

From Klutschak's journal i few more dietails iniv be gathered.
Froin it we learn that in sunie the .Netchillirinut scatter, and,
while some.go sealing near Montreal Iland (p. .5), many others go
inland to hunt deer in the lakes of the nnsula andfarthe -south

(p. 119). A third party resort t(> King William Land, the soùthei.
shore. of whichthe- frequent until September while the more north-
ern parts îare seldomisied(p 70). Atý this season theriv leav,%e the
island and all retuirnî to Adelaide Peninsula (p. 12G). Suppose.
however, that this report does *not refer to the wle tribe. but
that another party visited Shepherd Ba in 1 w inter. It seems to me
very impr..obable that in the interval betw &en i8i9.and1 atotal
chan4r should have occurred. In the sprig they catch salmion.

hich aLre dried.and stored to be used in inter. Their stock of bluh-
ber and deer 'meat is sufficient t* last them duriîig the greater part
id the winter. .At this season they tish onfly in holes made through
te i Important winter settlem'ents are at Point Richardson and

at the oitlet of QinMuqsuq (Sherman Inlet). wîert all theier needed
are aughtt in the fail While they are crossin< the ba

Although these statenents do not.altogether harmoiuze, it appears,
notwithstanding, that King William Land.and Adelaiîe Peninsui.
which were not visitedI bv the tribe in the early N (it of :uiîeentury,
became its favorite hunting g-round after the loss of the Franklin.

-g
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expedition. Since that period the more northern parts of Boothia
may have been abandoned by the natives, thougli no certaii proof of
this can be offered. Netchillik -itself and the more southern parts
w'ere visited up to 189. and probably they are yet inhabited by the
Eskimo. This cannot be said with~positiven*s, howeger, for this
part of. the country has not been visited since the times 6?f Ross and
M'Clintock. îThemigration of the natives was causë(1. without doubt
and as we bavé already remarkedi by the. profusion .of metals and
Nwood obtained f rom the wreeks and the starved traveling parties.

The. Ugjidir i/.-Several important facts regarding thë Ugju-
lirmiut are mentioned above. ·Dease and Simpson found their first
traces on the western sh<íore )f Adelaide Peniiisula. From Ross's
account (L. p. 4) itappears that tlheir te'rito ry was the same at that
perio(d isit is now.and M'CIintock's meeting with thei on the shore
of King Villiam Land m be adduced as a proof of this. Their olid
countryis now inlhabited by both Ugjulirmiut and Netchillirmiut..
Therefore their mode of life is identical and requires no comment.
Visits to the northern parts of King William Land have been very
rare, but it was on one of these that Franklin's ships were discov-
ered (Klutschak). They rarely went hunting bevond COape Herschel,
but looked for driftwood on the northern shore of eli island.

The Ukusik. Mirmin/.-The last tribe of the Central Eskimo. the
Ukusiksalirmiut. inhabit the estuary of Back River. They were
met by Back and by Anderson and Stewart. Recently Schwatka and
bis partv communicated with them-n on their visit to King William
Land. Klutschak affirmins that they are the remains of a strong tribe -

which formerly inhabited Adelaide Peninsula but was supplianted by
fEh- Netchillirniiut and the Ugjulirmiut. Klutschak calls them Uku-
siksaik; Gilder. somnetimes Ukusiksalik, sometines Ugjulik. he
latter author relates that a singile faiúly living on Hayes River
(Kugnuaq) had form erly ad its station un Adelaide Peninsla.., but
had retired to this Cuntrv rien the warlike Netclillirmiut Segal to
visit King William Land and Adelaide Peninsula. Schwatka could
identify the saie man with one of those.whoi Back iad seen in the
estuary of the river in 1, 833 (Gilder, p. -8).. Therefore. they must
have lived ini thtis district a long time before the Netchtillirmnint began
to miove westward.- According to Back the partv with which he fell
in · did not .know the landl beyond the estuarv of Back River, wlhic
indivates that they wexre neither fron Ugjulik nor Netchillik. As
the Ugjulirmiut lived on Adelaide Peninsula w en Ross wintered in
Boothia, I do not consider it probable that ti Ukusiksalirmiut ever
lived in that part ôf the country. and' can ot agrée with Klutschak.
I mav add Parry's remark. that beyond .kusiksalik .(Wager River)
another Ukusiksalik (Back River) was known to th-nativesof Winter.
Island.

v
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Íhe reports on their mode of life are very deficient. They were
met by Schwatka a little above the great bend of Hayes River in
May, 1879; he alsô met another party in. December at the Dangerous.
Rapids of Back River. Schwatka counted seven families at the
former aud nine àt the latter place. Their principal food consisted
of fish, which are caught in abundance in Back River.(Klutschak,
p..164). It is saidh-tat they have no fuel during the winter. Un-
doubtedly they use soine kind of fuel; and I rather doubt the im-
plication that they do not hunt seals at. ail. lTe musk ox and.
flSi. hîowever, are their main food, according to both Klutschak'and
Gilder. It is very re1arkable tjat all the natives wesfbf Boothia
depeind m.uqî more n fisli than do any other tribes of the Central
Eskimo.

A word in regard to the roads used iii the intercourse between the
tribes. From Akugdlit a road leads bver the lakes of Simps.on-
Peniisula to Pelly Bay. Rae-and Hall traveled over it 'on their
ioulriieys to the northwest and it was used by the Siniinut when they
visited Repulse Bay in 18I0.. Fron Pelly Bay two roads lead to
Netehillik and the estuary of Back River, the onue following the east
shore of the Boothia. the other running to Lake Simpson, whence
the valley of Murchison River'facilitates the access to Inglis Bay.
The 1sthmus of Boothia is crossed by) the two chains of lakes discov-
ere(l l)y Ross. In'visiting the northeastern part of the enlinsula the
natives aeend Stanley River and cross the lakes farther north. Be-
tween .Netchillik and Ugjulik. the Eskimo pass 4y (.wutta Island to
Peel Inlet.,whence thev travel -overland to the south shore of King
William Land and cross Simpson Strait. Another road leads from
Cape Colville toMatheson Point,; following the south shore of King
William Land. ji traveling from Ugjulik to Back River they*use
Shermin Inlet and the adjoining isthmus. It is probable that Back
River is, visited by natives .belonging to Wager River. The exist-
ence of e<-amunication between Back Rivei and Chesterfield Inlet
i >provdy Anlerson and Stewart. vhofound Eskimo at Lake Garry.
and by a remark of Klutschak (j. 170), who learnéd from a native of
Back River that Chesterfield Lnlet could be reached fromn the upper
part of that river. It isquite probable that thus an immediate though
imited intercourse is kept up between the Kinipetu and the Ukusi,-

saliriniut.

S31ITH SOUND.

T'h natfires of EJlesmere Lan.-Last of ajl L have to mention
the natives of Ellesmere Land and those of North Greenland. AI-
t.ho.ugh the latter are not generally considered as belioging to the
central tribes, I find that théir .habits and their implements resemble
those of the Central Eskimo rather than those of the Greenlanders,

I
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and therefore aobriefientimof thein will not he i nappropriate. Tho
inlmbitants of tinignn Nuia (Ellesiere Land) prvaly live on
the siitlern re.nie1the western >rt of Jones Soli ad. ac tr-

inîg to Bessels's anl my von 1in 1quiries, tlîev travel all arouid th1lis
island. passiig by Ilayes Stund.

/ h-North Gr(nie/es.-Thle Norilt Gretilanders live inI tle
soundIS--oft1be penn htweenMelvilleayi hunlt-

ing seals on the smlootil floes of tI hays ani pursuing w aluls at 11hp
floe dlge. Thy' mîakt laie <-poits tof the h er antd ieat
tailned in tihe fall. on wlih thev live<ring hie wviniter. Tliv Is'o

* 2 wpui-sue seals ini winîteir wit lie harpo i. lu sunuoner thiey lmit en
dec : on the lmomintitainus adtjo il iîuu t e ila i -icie.

INFLUENCE.OF GEOGRAPHICAL CONDITIONS UPON THE DiSTRI-
BUTION OF THE SETTLEMENTS.

In considering the-distribution. of the tribes it is evident tlat they
are settled wherever extensive floes afford a good sealIrm go nd dur-
ing the.wiliter. iiThe Sik)sn.ihlar-iniut live on the lrge bau ast >f
King .Cape. which is sleltered by xnuir us isailds. Tht Akliar-
nitut are settled iear Lesseps and North Bavs. I am uniiale tot sav
wIletder tîIewre is f1 le iearv the winter sttleneit:of the (?aîle Qaiîniun.

lnt., as tiiere are noreports upon the subject. Probably ice is formed
in- the sound..whic!I is prttted hy he [iddle Savage Islands, at
besides it niav be that the na:tives 11 >vt t o North B vy. The import:nit

tri be of Nugumniut lives on Frobisher Bav anld the adjoining Griniell
and Fi1hl avs. (n the largest flot of, this part of the' t<untr ii

Cumnbèland Sound. incldin« Lake Nettilling, tlie largtest tibe i.
settled:l tie o( )qt miut. On Davis St rait ice floes are fo rînde ihet-wen
Capet ' Micklihai and Cape Mry. in Exeter S aunil. ad btt w(en
)kan ani Bvlot Isauul. The trilbes ar.listribted accoriligly the

* . ~Sauinîgiliut tif Ikîatllivili. tlte iltiilîaltallts ttf Qatriiîatjtljuli wit Il.

thli r witer settlemnt litin Exettr Stmil.nail the PadIlimit nud11 Ilie
Akudnirmint tfarther n T h. Te intmunse land fle of Iavis Strait
is iot soaluable - auuiting groum for t lie Eskiîim> as Ciumb erland

Soiuid, t.tl i re tej îî verv 1tîgl 'a .fe' 1tmiles fî.(iln telt -;st 11t.i il
osi'e places even rse inslt re. Wlien the sen Iegins to.freze:in

the tal thie ewly formed ire is brtkteup 1by severe gaies anId b tle
rurrents u is iled uinit thIiii humrocks befor it consoli atets.

The sealing on ro;i itte <lurin the wi.uter is vrr idilîcult and tuni
successful. as it us liard to find tlie boreathing luils all tli travelin

is very ibriuts. t is onilv in tliw nrthieri Itarts t.fllome îy : .B

Iin th buge jord.s that sot c sfred.T1l Th lsttemnsftw
natives are niafestl tdistritu in rOVlaiwe witl tlese facts. l'

e ry plare wlhîe-e sînoth-ii is frwt w tind that- miti tite

are settltd t r have beten tttletd. Aqrtijuig, ve(r Clyde ijellir

î~ 
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.tung, Hoine Bay, Brodie Bay, M:ercîiant -Bay. and Pad.li are the mily,
plIace~s aloig t le . horeý of I)avis Strait wliere sioothir e occurs. Ou
the long slîîîres- het%,ýeen, tlîeri. w:hich -ar-e îmieltered froni winils

nuit urrem thte ice i Iwm'svery Iîiiiiiî >rkv,>aîîd.tiieeoe h
niatiyves do110îit settie 1îîýon tliý1 intu lu the'iiter. l h a'îotî

exten1sive tloes of siî.i ie arce fornied ini Eclipse Soiind and ýAd-

Coùiierniing*the eouliltr'y fartiier West thle rj are rî1tier 4imt.
* The sn w4sdeof BalinîLand ai dthe tastermi entrance.ot JF'îî r

111-lHecla Strait are alwavs tn izen o' er ami alford'a jrOod l muîîitilig
grîîin. Ohi heiaiîlaidtuelage iloef of'Repulse -Ia l(Ud Wager

Rier. CiestertiehdI l let and thie Jbiglîts al it.ri11udit P av' B w aîî
the iab<wlays a<jouîîîîig Bo1ien ua and tt inutl of Barck

arev11 iL 14port;iilt plares ftrthe (idistribuitioni of -i ~ kf
Tht 'w are offly a few districts wiluieethe îiroximîity foe water

favos .wlrusIiiiitji<r urîr' te Wilîîîr.anîd .1il or these liav%
îeîgld>t>rîi les on whiihseals iay e luielteil with tiel(aro4

î

*Tl11(,.(7pl.Lear ix o S i1aq. Akuliaq. FoismrBay. Iglulik. tiie west
siioreé of Hudson 'Bav. and.l *Sitli Sounid. As ttii the reîniaiîmde.tdie
Eskiiwo livýex ltogeétiier oneedu f the open watel.r Uin tIle

O-mrUl'ijlv Speakiliig. two eolid itions ~are required for winiter s(*ttl- -

fiits. viz. tiheexistenre of «;uîiýxtenisive lflot-;îiidf îoo1 ré- 2
f'hîe diflerwimt iiio(efle >hi iiîg iii ftue s>il auses ;1<lifferemît ilis-

- tributi)In11if tle sueieuets. Diurîng ,tilis sýeasoi tiose reiom lih
liad-eil le>î eseried <uigthe. winter are îîîost Visited 1 lio ue l iters.'ý
(0i11 t 4î ~e~~tley travel over tlît n îlî ie nialngtue
sii re,~ of tule fjor~saîsads.The miiv lio 'Iil ved in lurge set-

tlen)oent' turing tle winter ar îna wrteWilei>i in .t
<irdeî' that everv onle iavav ve"Ca btter canco<f t-avel4ing i ver Ihîs

xvf lmmitnggo î îd.ln e lcs -i e pa è lugies h

<iareîf )r .tîghefloc- t lge. ,andlie:trs anditue r.etum'îîirmî

Tiuugl ti e re'terVai4et offoo 1 -Ili is to be c btaimîeil aiîd ti>'
(Iiiint e iii the tiin î'tlioiif lliniîtîi iin tlispn11riiflreliRetlue hiii
81011 oVten a xvll4id rva o<ite f'aiilies wý?icb laid kept t îzet ber diigi

t lie wîmterotueselec' i iof place-.S fo.nt1leil nw Séttlents -remu i

w-h 111 -d éendemît lil huestito(f tht' h'e.
**.*After the ire lbreaks 11p. tie d istril utiî ni of tleuer neruii'mttei e

loe;î1tjiii it.tbesimînuer fleimis iii.dî ie tw îîit ýi ,thle
-)sat f tli& h'ée is of decisi'e ilîïportaîc'e. tlie.c rOý'rapm dth

'W.roisi ié rit i îmisilenat< iii
XVI.ierev&'r deep ~~~-~î1levs î.ti Vt, &L(,(, aiexesiear~. hree

1)ma ti ý1 lerol' s(ý 1 t1) ,. 1 v es t e 11d. tîm11 îAteails. siluhiiner'
settiements are estaiilislied. * 1hi.hed f thie fjor'ds are. favorite
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places, as they abound with salmon. The adjoining valleys and the
peninsulas whièh th.ey form. give the, best chances for a successful
deer hunt. These facts are most apparent on the coast of the steep
highland of Nugumiut. over which nuierous herds of deer roam.

A great influence is alsô exerted by the extensive plains of the
western part of Baffin Land, which. abound in der. We observe
that a number of triþes visit these districts, thougli their winter stO-
tions are at a great· distance. The Akuliarmiut of Hudson Strait
and the Nugumiut travel to Lake Amaqdjuaq, the Oqomiut stay on
Lake Nettilling, and- the Akudnirmiut Visit Majoraridjen. Intihe
same way all the tribes of Hudson Bay yisit the land farther west,
which is frequented by- herds of the rmusk ox, and they go even as
far as Back River. This important fact sh-ows the attraction which
is exerted by a rich couiy on ail the tribes of the neighboring
districts.

TRADE AND INTERCOURSE BETWEEN THE TRXBES.

in treating .'of the single tribes. the routes were nmentioned which
are followed by the natives as they travel from shore to shore and
fron settlement to settlen.ent. These routes are established bv tra-
lition and the- Eskimo néver strav froi thein I order to obtain.

a more thorougi understanding of the migrations of single indi-
viduals and of families, the relations between. the tribes and the set-
tleients.must be discussed.

By the lively intercourse which is always .kept up between the
settlements. it cannot fail that imarriages. between menbers of dif-
ferent tribes should be of fi-equent occurrene and that many tie

'of afinity and consaniguinifý should thus be createl. These rela-
tions. however, as distances increase. quickly become less comn mon.
For instance.-in.Cumberland Sound three people are found belngY
ing to Tununirn. about. ten belonging' tà Akudnirn. an quite a
number coming from Padii. Also. two Sikosuilarmiut live there, a
few.natives of Akuliaq and Qaumauang, and very many Nugumiut.
Hall's acounts concerning the.Nugumiut and the Aivillirmiut prove
a similar proportion of strange natives along. these tribes. Ivery

tribe rhav be said to bring.together its immediate neigrhbors as it is
closely rëlatedto thein, while those which are separaîted by-the tiribe
itself are strangers to one another. The importanee of this mediate
position is. regulated by the strength of thé tribe. by the significince
of the country in reférene toi produce. and bytheroutes cr-.ssingit.

Thus, the Sikosuilarmiut and the Nuratamiut are clçsely connected,
and may be considered as forming one group with the Akuliarmiut.
The Sikosuilarmiut have intercourse with the Igdlumïut, the inhab-
itants of the'northern shore of Labrador. According to Lucien.
Turner three trbes may be distinguished. there as inhabiting the
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shores of Ungava Bay and the eastern shore of Hudson Bay. This
»Ireport differs somewhat from theaccounts of the foravian mission-
aries who have intercourse with the inhabitarits of Ungava Bay near

.. Cape Chidleigh. From their reports four tribes may be distinguished:
the Kangivamiut of George' River, the Kouksoarmiut óf Big River,
the Unigavaminut of Hope.Advance Bay (which is properly nained
Ungava), and the Itivimiut of Hudson Bay. I amratherundecided
whether Ungava is a bay 'or a large strait separating Ca'e'Wolsten-
holme and the adjacent land from the continent, as the name Ungava

is also reported south of Cape Wolstënholme. The. iiïhabitants of
this shore are the Itivimiut of the Labrador Eskimo and"the Igdlu-
miut of·the natives of Baffin. Land. 'Probably the intercourse be-
tween Sikosuilaq and.Cape Wolstenholne is of no great impdâtance.
The Sikosuilarmiut isit Trinity 'Islauds (Nannuragassain) in skin
boats to hunt walrus and cross by the three islands Tudjaraaq'djung,
Akugdlirin, and Tudjagdjuara'lung to the opposite shore of Hudson
Strait. Thé passage across the sti-ait is-considered very dangerous,
and therefore is rarely undertaken. The natives do not utter a single
word during the long passage; thef believe a destructivegle might.
be conjured up. if they did. Only once have natives been met with
on Slisbury Island (Lyon, Aftempt to' reach Repulse Bay, p. 128),
but it is doubtful whether they belonged to the 'orthern or to the
southern' shore of the strait.. As. for the .r'est, the passage is only
known to me by reports I.received in Cumberland Sound, which were
confirnmed by the whalers visiting the northern shôre of Hudson
Strait. I do n6t know whether any intercourse exists between Siko-
suiliq and Southampton Island. It is worth remarking that Qn
Mansfield Island iunerous ruins of Eskimo habitations have been
found (Gordon. Report on the Hud'son's Bay Expeditiori, 1884, p.~38).

The Qaumauangmiut are connected with' the Nugmiut in the
same manner as with the Akuliarmiut, and many are said to win-
ter near. North Bay. whiclr is als:visited by the Akulizrmiut. From
Hall's reports it would appear that many are settled in Frobisher Bay.

At present the intercourse 1)etween the Nugumiut and the Ôqomiut
isof no significance, as many years may pass without a journey being
made froin one tribe to the other. Formerly, when many whalers
visited Cumberland Sound and Field, Bay,. a munber of Nugumiut
immnigrated to the sound,. and có)nsequently almnost half of the'Esimo
now- settled on the westerû shore.of Cumberland Sound were born in
Nugumniut 'or Ukadliq. At the same time many Oqomiut settled
among the Nugurmiut. That period was doubtless- an exceptional
one; at any rate, the long stretch of uninhabited shorë betWeen the
settlements of the two tribes is not favorable to intimate intercourse.
Indeed. even now the iN igumiut are considered strangers in' the
soind, and, notwithstanding the existence of many intermarriages
between the tribes, a number of families are not at all acquainted
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with one another. It is remarkable that the number of natives born
in Nugumiutis much large.r on the western shore thanon the 6astern.
They seemn to have joined their nearest nighbors. the southern
Talirpingmiut, perhaps for the reason that in their district the geo-
graphi* character of the land is most -similar to -that of irobisher
Bay. Theniuiiibeir of Nugumiut settled among the inhabitantof
Néttilling Fjord andampng the Kingnaitmiut is far less. Among
the Saumingmint thereis io-ne who has traveled beyond Nauja-
teling, and in Padli ôr farther north. there are very few individuals
who have been south off Cumberland Soiid.. It.is only. by careful
consideration of the :birthplace of the différent i'ndividuals iho are
members of the séttIements of. Cumberland Sound. that it is possible
at the present time to detect the former division. of-the Oqomiut into
subtribes. The inhabitants, of the eastern .,shore are related to the
Padlimniut and the Akudnirmiut; those of the-western shore, to the
1Nuguniut. In 1840.a brisk intercourse eisted between Padli and
the sound (Eenoolooapik, p. 81), and igröbably sledges-crossed the
peninsula every winter. Though theintercourse- enot so intimate
to-day as -it is between the settlements of »e sound it is yet active.
The Kingnaitmiut orm the niediun. ofWthe regular intercourse be-
tween Saumia and adli, while families removing to Akudnirn trayel
along the shore of Jais Strait. -Among the subtribes of the Oqo-
miut thé Sauming iut are most;nearly related to the Padlimiut and
extend their migratioris farthest to the north.

The Akudnirmiu who are closely connected with the Padlimiut,
are considered sti-a gers by the. Oqomiut. The intercourse between
thé Akudnirmiut and the Aggomiut is not very'frequent. and seems
to bé maintained as irregularly as that between the Nugumiut and
the Oqomiut.,

The inhabitants >f'the n5rthern soünds and of Fury and Hecla
Strait frequently i'it one another. Parry mentions a number of
journeys in .each dir ction (II, p. 436). Hall found natives of Tunu-
nirn and Tunnirusn settled in Iglulik (IL p. 356). I myselffound
two Iglulirmiutam ng theAkudnirmiut. The intercourse seems to
have:been alwas yve active, and consequently those tribes mny be
considered as one grup. -

The inhabitants o North Devon belong to the Tununirusirmiut, a,
few families of this ribe somñetime$ settling on the island and after

:a few years' absence -eturning to their former home.
From Parry's, Hal 's. and Schwatkas reports it appears that the

Aivillirmiut ar clos 4ly r-elated to the Iglulirmiut, while.the Eskimo
of-.Chesterfield Inlet. ýheÀgutit or Kinipetu.'frm a'separate group.

It is remarkable thet beiieen the:trilbes f Hudson Bay and the
more western ones a jeep distrust exists. w ich prevents a frequent
an.d únlimitedterc\rse. The Sinimiu and Netchillirmiut a're
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feared.by the Aivilliriut, though intermarriages an(d removals froni
one tribe to the other are not rare. No dotÀ)t they are les cloely
related than are the neighboring ribes hitherto mentioned. Un fortll-
nately, too littleis known of the western trihes to adnit of a decided
opinion whether or not ·there exists an. important difference in cus-
tiis' and hqbits. The Siiniiut. the. Netcliillirniuta'nd .the Ugju-
irmniut inay be côi >rised in'onegroup, for they all hold4requent

cnterourse with one~hnitlher and the last.two even inliabit the samie
regiori at the present time. The change which the relations between
these tribes have undergone since 1833 ha's already been referred to

a, ha their intercousea"*ith the Ukusiksalirmiut. Schwatka (Sci

énee. Vol. IV. p. 43) states that they occa'sionally meet the Qilneliq
of Cortio ay,-4u-tr-hittboth tribes distrust each other. Our

nowledge about the migrations froiiùiorth :Devon t- Ellesmere
Land and Noith Greenlnd is very scagty, bitit is necessarv to
nIention its existelnce.

Between tribes thiat arestrangers to one notherceremonie f reet-
ing are customarv which are not adapt . to facilitate intercourse.
The ceremonies will be described furthe on (seF .F the
pre. sent i t will besufficient to say that duelw vith varying details, are
coilinmon between a stranger and. a- nan of ftie fribe. and these somne-
tiniès result-in the death of. the former.

Among neighboring tribes these ceremoî ies are dispensed ]with, for
instance . between the Padliniut and. Oqon i ut, Padlimiut and Akud-
riirmut, w-hile a Nugumio or an Akudnir iounkn4Xvn in Oqo. lias

there to go tlrough the whole of tle perfor nance. Theexception in
faver of the former tribes is doubtless due o the freqent intermar-
iges witlh thosé tribes. whereby a t>cnstan acquantance is kept up.

Real w. or figrhts.betuen settlement hseTlieve. haenev hqveel
ened.lit coitests have \a1wavs been con- ned to single fanilies.

*Th.e last instance of a.fetid krhich has eoume t< my knowvledge éeierreil
about sevty sgo. At thattinmeia*great number of Eskimo lived

at NittanM in Kingnait Fjord andmany me of this-settlement~had
1hw niude cd by a Qinguamio ot Anarnitur . For this reason the

nien of Nîutang nimte(t in a sledge journey tÔ narnitng to reveige
the death of tiheir Companiois. They îd iemselves behind the
rounice and killed the returnin( huer. m wi tlheir arows. All

hostiIties have probably bee îof. -a similir ,ha acter.
One tri(htio1 only rpfers.to a reai fight be n the tribe the

steep island Sagdluandjig. near Naujateling r ns of huIts are found
on the level sunui Theyx are sadto have be n buit by Eskimo
who lived by-the seashore amd were attaeked bv a hostile tie of in-

n The tradihtion says th a they defended theniselves with bows
ad anows, ad withI bowlIder which tliev rolled down upon the

-enemy. The occurrence f luts upon the torf-an 'islnd is very
ulusial. and this tradition is the only une rëferring to any kind of
fights or wars. Even the tradition of theexpulsion of the Toriit a
. - G ETH-30 * ino h xuso ft. ri
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fabulous tribe said t>o have lived with the Eskimo on these shores
<oes not:rëfer toa combat. The details of this tradition will be found
in a subsequent chapter.

I wisb to state here that my inquiries and niy .understaniding of
the facts as they have. been reported by other travelers do nOt agree
with thieopiions given by Klutsclhak (Deutsche Rundschau.flr Go-
graphie und Statistik, III,-p. 415), who claims for the Eskiino of the
west shore of Hudson Bay reservations which ate limited. by precise
linesof denmarkation. Iii copariiig this stateient with lis own and
with Gilders narratives I am led- t(o believe that the relations be-
tween the tribes are the saure iin these- regions as they are farther
east. This opinion is stren gthened by Dalps remarks on the AlLska
tribes (Seience, p. 228; 1885).

The reasois for the frequent removals of iidividlual Eskino to
strange tribes are to belo>ked for in the custons of the atives. I
Can onily 1]mention here that iterm- iage, adoption. anl the fear of
blood veigeauce are the principalfonls.

It is peculiar to th: .îig¥ato:ry h /.7 its of the Eskimo thlat almost
witholit exception the ol man ret>rus to the countrv of bis vouth,
.and consequently by far the greater part of. the old people- live. in

*their native districts.
Duringthe last decades the inost important inducemeft to emovals

lias bn the presence of the whalers in.certain parts of the counitrv.
Sincethe belginning of ouir century their fleets have visted the west
shore of Batliî Bav and Davis Strait. andtlius Eu ropean manufactures
havé foiitndthir way- to the inliospitable shores of the ArctieBea. The

mflost valuable objects whiclh were bartered were netals an wood.
The value of 'the former iitav b seen in its economincal appliicatioui
for kiiifesand- liarpoon headls. By mneans of this trade the Akudir-
inut. and the Tuimnirumiut became.farsuperior to the Ogomniut and.

the Iglulirniut. with whom they traded extensi\ely iu dogs, skins.
&c. The Akuliarniîut and thie Qauniauniut.also enjoyed the
acvantages which accrued froi trade with the ships of the Hudson
Bay Conuanv.

Wh.eu tie whalers becaie btter acquainted with ie tives and
the peculiar jargon which is still in use was levelopedthe traflic

-em veit active, ndl reiched its.ieighif. aft.er1Cumberland S1(uid
was -rediscovered by Penny. As.soon as the whalers began to winter
in ti sound' ald to eiploy the natives th latter receîved firearms
an1 Fuipean boats in exchauge for their wares. and then - their
modes of living becme materiall.v changed. The immense quantity
of .Europeau manufactured articles whiich thus came into the po s-
session of the natives induced the rem al of many families, to the
favored region. Partií-ularly did the Nugumi dt and the Ak uii-
riut migrate during that period. When inthe. course of-tim
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Bay of Nugumnint was visited by the whalers removals of members
of this tribe became less frequent.

After the Eskimo had become ac<luainted with the advantáges of
firearms the natives of Davis Strait aiso began to tra(le bearskirns for

uns and ammunition, having learned1how hiighly they were prizel
in Cumberland Sound. Besides. they received. in exclange for sels.
and walrus blubber put ugI for the whalers. tobacco pipes, coffee..
boxes, &c. In a similar way the Sauningmiut harter withi the
whalers of Cumberland Sound. 'whoni they visit during the winter,
carrying heavy- loads of bearskins to the statiois.

A brief sketch of the.way in which the whaling and the trade witlh
7 the Eskimo in Cumberland Sound are carried on may be of interest

at tlis point. Two of the whaling stations are still kept up. They
are situated on Qeqerten, the settlement of the Kingiaitmiut- When
the Eskimo who have spent the summier inland return at .the begin-
ning of October they eagerly offer their services at'the stations. for
they receive in paymlent for a half year's work a gun, a harmonium
or something of that nature, aid a ration of provisions. for their
families, witli tobacco every week. .Every Saterdlay the women
comne into the house of the statkin, at the blowing of the hiôrn, to re-
ceive tëiir.bread, c<>ffee, srup, and the- precious tobacco. In feturn
flic Eskimo.is expected to deJiver in the kitchen of the station a

piece of every seal he catches.
The tinme for the fall fishing conielnces as soiN .as the ice begins

toffor. If the·weather, which is generally storiv. permits it. the
boats leave tÌe harbor.took out for the whales. whiclipass along
t}e east shorot the souiid toward the iortli. During the last few

years the ctch lhis been very 1mprotitlable, IIly a few wales.hav
ing been .en As the ice forms tiekly the boats.nmust be brought

back about the end of October or the beginning of Noveber. Since
the whale fishery lhas become iprofital>e the stations lu ve followed
S he. business of eollecting seal blubbelr and skins. which they buy
from. the Eskimoe. (See Appendix. Note L)

i ely traflie springs up assoeon as the-ict becîmes strong eZnough
te allow sledges to pass fron shore to shore. The sledges >f the sta-
tionsm ree sent fro one settlement to another to exchange tobacco.
natce, (offee. brad. &c. for skins and tie spare blIbber whiclh

the.Eski'M s imo have careftilly saved up. (hi the olter h¿1d1. those na-
tives who re(iuire useul artiles, such a4 cooking jx>ts, lamps. &c..
c'olleet quantitiîedof Ides.and blubber and 0o to Qeqerten to supplv
their ents. The intep pss('q <uickly avnid the stir of business.

till-everyting comes toa stp lat the end of Marciihu the youiig
sealing seasomîn irly op.ens.

lWeu te siu has reacied.stu'h a -Ihei4t th at thé snow begins
.te meit infvored s4pots. a mW 1if 1 egi a thestatis. The skins

whicl havebeen collectetd in th winter auJl beuomu frozen aru
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brought out of the store rooíçLåndèxposed to the sun's rays. Sone
of the women busy tliemselves, with their crescent shaped knives, in
cutting the blubber from the skins and putting it awav iii casks.
Others clean and salt the skins, which are likewise.packed away. The
nien also find enough wçork to (o after the. younîg sealing is over, for
the whale boats must be got ready for4he spring fishing.»Strangers
whose services have been engaged by the,station for the next few
nonths arrive daily withi their fanilies and dl their goods to take up
their abode on Qeqertei. Theboats are dug out of the dep sinow,
the oars and saile'are looked after, the harpoois. are leaned up1> and.
sharpened. and everyting in biusy preparation The ts ar
madIe as co>mfortable as possible with awnings and level floors, for
the crews are not to come.to the shore for about six weeks.

By the beginning of May., the arrangements having been .com
J)pleted, the b()ats are put uiponi the sledges. which. under the direction
of: native drivers. are <lawn by dog teaIs, with their crews -,to the
floe edg.e. The sledges.being heavilv làden .-and food for the dogs
having to be.provIded 1y hutieac a tage is rather short.
Arriving at the floe ed e.the sledges are unloaded andi the boats are
la-unched. Seals and bl rds of all kinds are now found.in p-ofusiôn
and the chase is opened without delay uîponeverythiig that is useful
and can be shot.. Sled'es -are regula·lv sent back to Qeqerten with
skns and meat for the families of- the Eskiio; while the blubber
1s packed in casks, yhi. h are kept ready on the spot.

• The-most important tobject of the expedition is the whale. .Har
pnn> inesare alwaysin rea(diness for the contest with the
miighty ioinster. The boats réturn to the north with the breakin
uûp of the ice andi the~fishing iends in July. Thie Eskiio are paid
off and dismissed and resunie t.heir reinder huinting, whilethe, whbites
are glad to enjoy ,( s erest after the weeks of exhausting labor.

The constant contaCt between the Eskiio and the whalers has
effected a perfect revoltinin tl trade between the Eskimo tribes.
As thewhalIe catch in Cmberland Souhd has fa-llen off duriig the
past fifteen years. a r-nhiration of the p()pIIa-tioIl of Davis Strait
lias ocurred, ships v i!itig4 these shores every fall and a rêgular
traffic being kept utp. Tlierefore many Ogoint nw raelasfar
as~ Qivitunîg in order t{trid'e there. As Nugumiut s stilt frequently
visited I whIders, the -e is no inducement for theinhabitants to leav
iheir co.unry.

Witlin a fewyears the Aku liai·iint also have beeCe amply pro-L
vided witi firet-m ls ai [European pfoducts in genera hiima-1s of
a newr whîaling station which has 1>eei established in their vicinity.

As to the Igrliriil t. te importatiori of Euro>ean manufactmres
at Pond Bay makes th trade with that region even more important
than formerly.

The Aiviliuriiàut aund the KinipiItiu have unniîediate inteurse

t.- J
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witli fhe whalers frequenting the western shîôre of Hudson Bay. Be-
sides, the southern.-tribes trade with the stations of the Hiudson Bay
Comp.aniy.

The i ore western tri bes of Bootiia and its eiivirons are dependent
.on the iediation of. the Aivillirmiut for their supplv of goods. as
thiey th eiselves lave no chance of communicating with tie wvhites.

Finally- I shall describe the. old trading routes vhich e isted be-
tween these tribes before niatters were :totally changéd by the in-
fluence of the Europeans. Two desiderata formed lthe principal in-
4urcemenit to long jourlnvs, which sonieti.mes lasted even several

years: r.ood and soapstoe. -Thie shores of Davis Strait and Cui-
el-andSound are'alm>stdestitut of driftwoodi and corsequenitly

the natives were obliged to visit distanltrein to ob-ttain that hleces-
sary material. Tudjaqdjuaq in particular was the o0bjective point
of their expeditions. -Their oats .took a soutierly course, and, as
the Wrood yas gatier-ed, a portion of it yas iimediatëly nanufact-
ured.iÎnto boat. ribs and sle( g runnerswlicl were carried back on
the retirin jouîrnev; another portion was used for bows. thlough these
were also made of d(er's liors ingeiiously lashed toget1ier. A por-
tion of flie trade in wod seelis to have beeii in th( bands of the

.. Nugumnîiut. who collecte(l it on Tudjagdjiaq and took it înorth. An-
other.necessary and importarnt article of trade, s o-apstone, is manu-
factured into lamps and(1 pts. It fs fiound in a f places only. and
vrV rare-ly in.pieces lnage enougli for- tlie-nanufacture of the arti-
clos named. Amoiig the phace isite.d by the natives for the pu-
pose of.obtaiining it mav vbeientioied Kautaq, east of Naujatel-
ing: Qeqertelng. nieril triormeI(r place: Qarmaqdjuin (Exeter Bay),
and Comminttee Bay. Te visitors come froi every part of the
couîntrv, the soaps.tone bei dug or. traded " fromi the roc.ks by de-
positing some trifles. in exel hage.i Inî adition to woo)d a(n soap
* store. metalws, whieh were extreiely rare in oldtiies. uive foried
an iniportant object of trade They were brought fo Batlin Bay
Sither b the.Airvillirmîîiut. wlho had obtaiied tlhem fro n.tleHudson

BayComipanyandthe Ki iptii orby the Akuliarmint. Even
whelFi-biser vsie 'teNgüiuIi 1 i7hefound them ilin.

possesion of soime iron (Frobisler).
The occurrence of flint. which wais the material for arrowrheads

mlay hae giver some importance to places where it-océurs. For-
merly an i nportant trade existed )etweeii the Nfethilliriuit and
the ieighoring tribes. As th distret of tiie former i sdeSfitute of
diftwood and potstonc they, are comnpelled > buy.both articles fromî
their neighbors. In Ross's tine tiey got. thle necessary wo1 from
* ljuli the -potstone fronîi Airillik' They: exchanîged fthese aricules

ñ ative iro(orpyrite). * whiîch thv fouid ontlieeastetin4or <of

h w sed fori- fire. \fter-hin

fe uf-etst< ek ofit dhn-in -everal-yeZLrS, t-Vytra Lvel ed t
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the neighboring tribes. For reasons whicli ave been mentioned this
trade is now essentially chnge. ecor<ing to Schvattka' there is a
nwutual dlistrust between the Ugjulirmiiut and the Netchillirniut on

one side anl the Qidnelik on the other. foi. which reuson the inter-
course betweeii tlese tribes is very lirnited.

LIST, Oe THE.CENTRAL ESKIMO RIBES

The following list gives the tribes of the Central Eskmo and teir
geographical ldistribution:

1. Northern coast of Labrador:
(1) Kangivamiut (George Rivér).
(2) Kouksoarmiut (Big.River)...
(3) Ungavamiut (Hope Advance Bay).
(4) Itivimiut (Cape WolstenIholuit).

II. Northernshore of. Hudson Strait:
*(5) Sikosuilarniut (King Cape).
(6) Akuliarnijut (North Blutf).
(7),Qaumauang1hiut (Middle Savie Islands

III. Davis Strait:
(8) Nugumiut (Frobisher Bav). >
(9) Oqomiut (Cumberland Sound':

«. Talirpingriniut (westosjore of Cuníberlan FSound and Nettilling).
h.,Qinguamiut (head of Cuimberlanu Sound).
c. Kingnaitmiut (Qegertezn aid enviroiis

. Saumingmiut (southern part of muberlild Peininsula).
(10) Akudnirmiut. (Davis Strait).

(. Padliniut (Padli Fjord).
1b. Ak'udnirniut (Home Bay).d

I .Northetrn part of Bath iinrd North Ievon. ani EesmereLa
(11) Aggomiut.

a. Tunuiliut (Eclipse Sound).
b. TununirjisiImiut (Admuiraltv Inlet and Northl Devon)

(12) Inhabitant ofr Umingmîan Nuna (Ellesmere Land).
V. Melville Peninsula. Wager River, and Southampton Islanîd.

(1:3) a. Iglulirmxiut (Fury and 6Ieela Strait)
b. Amitorniit (easterncoa of 3elville Peinsula

(14) -: *Pilingiut.(eastern coast of.Fox Basin)
b. Sagdlirmiut (islands of Fqx Basin)

(15) Aivillirmiut (Repulse Bay:auid Wag-r R ver)
(16) Sagdlirmiut (Southa pton hland):

VI. (17) Kinipetu. (Chesterfiel(Inlet).
VIl. Boothit Fel ixand King William Larid:

(18) Sinin int (Peily Bay).
(19) Netchillirniut (Boothia Feli and King William Land).
(20)) Ugjwlîrriut (King Willigri Land anl AdeIaile Pentuinsula).
(21) Uk-usiksalirmiut (estuary of Back Riyer)..

III. Qidrelik (oa.st vest of- Adelaide Peninsula).
IX. Inhablitants of North Greenland.

j
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47.1SEAL HUNTIN.

H-UNTING AND FISHING.1.

.SEAL., WALR US. ANý\I) IWHALEHUSTING.

Th-tailîe ifod. of the Ceiît-ral .E-sinw i(jis tho:esealart mlr1y
I>.'yom1 i~<z'/d. ViTe it1iods of hIitiig t his aiiii&fl differ ilate-.

1riallv at odifferent s.uî.as its mo(l e ôf.hfedepend<s oil t.hestateof
tileive.

Inl the ýwiinher it take to the sîtl parts of the. floe a few mîiles
fr<an the taswhere it srtesruhighlstlîrougli the ice, ini

~viuli t -rsesho low.It. lius hUlhhio(\hc uami es orf lme

t1ia(>nv41011 e.Whierever tliet edge ofthte. ice is âth-a great (lis-
tanlce froin th é set.thminîts, f lie cnly w vy of izocu.inlgr stuais is by,

wacîgf0É thiit t tiiese 11 (il For the- pur";ui a lighlthapn
is sed caleuin. Tlie shape ot s; 4weýapoii has beenillWla

hl.angedl silce 3the'ilitrod(ucti .)il<of roil i on .FormcTleriv it. oss
ô f a 'suai t ha iug at 6ne edalvory point fix1 Nattaclied hý '~-fug
and1(rive~ ts, thie point. hqx nng t<>war1thetu .nd. The point was siant-.

i 11 onu le deso tas tt fl iiailhost ait olAîque cone. TVais it, facili -
t W thu ýtiseparation li n tbýh;trpo-.oil.1. l froi ithe i uî.u.(> h
(>J>1 X>ste eîul of the-shIaft anotlier pie'co o ' )I i attachiel. gn

ili to mug kn1)The, niaterial used( i îi ngt 1e shaft vtas

f L( t i ed.Ji Igilîk ai Aggo tile n îrw hd s hor.Was the favýor-

it îatocriil for thue wiolu im ip>ient, à single lîuiûbungsticin
to> iake aioesl4aft. \V1ièrevo. wood tould bé procîr ed(1sina il«

1) iei *ere iiigteiii<>u.'lsiyi (hedtogether, As Ilie slîift i., api t4),be
bro(ken lw t tl. struggles of thie aîilinialwe struck lïy the epn
it -as5 eghéeivas ttlh >ig -ruîiîîng ;doxigt 1 i iole hleîîgtl>

(>r 11.1e slîaft. I11 al other l.respecý.ts theu().ddeit u>spnsb tJ

tion buta tgureîua bu eejiiiiB~11.iLp. 22. in the Land of Ol

id tlje native., Iri. Alska a siiuiatr Il 1, po >1 1iiiue- pc

Of.whil s ersetdinFg :9-.1t cemisists of a wo ji ~a-ft.
i tha.souti v %-poinit at-Iîelowér e< a aother ait e )e nd.

plot11are fatee., i l.;f l
enda saiîiiîg I.v point ;s îet<lwrcl serve' for atabig the

lir>oihattoi)t. ,The Ihl Ausuiait is streng-theuied Ilwa-suaCà1i une.

Th f1îul i ( uowili 11n1C jil' Bain Land auJ <on ftire %vestéeî-l i
Or Hiidl u iBax(Fg. :i>ý>sjî of .awoodeii shaft into w lin h<miI

il,11 onx iol 14, a rteu<«a)iý, 1llk.Tih te r i pote.d ut t>11. uîî(:1( uu
gl . } î l- abo~hut lt at.wyasIllte ld î iÔri mphunient.

T )v ou-et ii' euro, iîv a t niai -vr ring1-(unatC1qti ta) o r a -strîuiq'

W oirr<1<troijit te end.i Ot tlt shafti. Iliftire 5(>(ket idt>st< tu te roil.iîod(

\'i.:rv ort tlv sixn, wcds us..d tlirwitglput this jdîper wilI lit. toulîd 0]

659 . . t
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a bent nail is inserted. forming
the centei of the whole implem
sce lso, Fig. 418) is fastened to
Iand whpn throwng the weapo
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Ft. 390. harpoon from Alaska. (Amer-

can.Yu.-a Museuùn of aturai History; v York)
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The. natives carry this impleinent on ail theirwi.nter e~xursions, as it is servigeable for-imer-
ous, purposes. It iialways kepf within reach on
the sledge, as the strong iron poinf is useful for
eitting down hummocks, should any obstruct the
passage of the sledges, or for cutt.ing holes through
the ice, or it takes the place afa hatchet in break-
ing the frozen meat which is carried along fordogs' food.- The long iron rod is extremely usefulin trying the strengt: of the ice -or the depth of
the snow. By.takingprecautionary measures of
this kind the'natives pass over exteisive floes of
weak ice.

.Tl.e head belonging to the unang is called nau-
lang. Since iron has been- introduced ili Baffen
Land an Hudson Bay. th.e natives file their.har-poôn heads out of it, but adhpre al ost exactly to .
the 01( pattern:~-The 0d naulang w.as cut out of
bo4e-or more f-equently ont of i ory (Fig. 392).It was one incli to two inches-ong.and had a piece
of metal inserted into the sit at tl e top. Through
the middle of the instrument a hole was drilled
parallel to the plane of the bla e. The harpoon
hne passed through the hole, ah as soon as thePoint struck an animal and; a st:ain was put ¥pon
the line it turned at a riglit a gle to the .latter.thus acting.as a toggle.' The e 'ect was increase.
by two points at the lower ei d of the naulang,
called 1pning (beard). These p e5sed(1 into the flesh
or tle..skin of the animal and prevented thelia'.hr-.
poon1 iead from slippiig hac -.

The modern naulaing (Fig. 3 3) is about the same

WhiletTfoJ>ack of the ol attern was straight
tl points of the iron one a -bent outward and
backward in order to increa o its effect.

The uaulang is fastened to the' harpoon ine
(iparang)ý This part of th instrument is nuch
longer than. the unang. as it must allow for the
struggles of the -dvin sea The end of the hue

psses through tee hole of h nalang and a loop
is formed and secured by d er sinew or arranged as
may be seen in F ig.33. t ,a dista ce equil to thelength of tie ion rod of t te unang a sm ll thon ' Fra Modernala
(-taguta) is attached to fle line and servto to fasten or rpoon ead. (i
if to the sI'ft (se1ig :3 ). . is draw throughi1mde.

L.
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'theeye formed by the tagusiarbi 0As 'soon, as a strain is put upon
theenaulangthe linprtrom tlheshaft, as the taga is only squeezed

inthe eye and is, easily- detached.. The harpoon line passes thirugh
the niabiring or is fastened by a slipping hitch to thesato h
uinang.

If the unang has a nabiring the line passes through thisloop. A
feet below it a sniall piece of ivory (akparaiktung) is îtached toline, acfing as alhook affer it has run out. It catches-the nabirin-

an4 drags the harpoon along, thus impeding the movements of the
animal (see Fig391).

elm

.. ' a .
Fm. 394. Qlertuang or leather stra p and claspsfor holding coiled up harpoon lines. <c, (National

SMuseum, Washiington. a, 341%; c. l413:2./ 6 (Museum fir Völkerkunde, Berlin.). I

The.restao f .theit heend

is ouledsoasto foprm a l(oop whiich serves as a handle -when thein
runs out with.the diving sea l. Generally, a small piece of leather
(Fig. 394)'with two sits at one end and an ivory clasp (qilertuang)
at etheother 'isfastened to this loop; it šerves to hold the bights to-
gether wlienthe line is detached. froin the harpoon and rolled up.
Some art is bestowed on the manufactire of this clasp(Fig. 394).
Usually it represents a seal. the head of wlich forms a ho6k-on which
the. slits éanbe fastened. The clasp iti either Nied or otherwise se- .cured to the leather strap. Some specirnens i the British Museum,
which are about one hundred and fifty y eass oh ,how~that these in-
plemepts have not undergone any chan e duri that time.

Parry describes another harpoon head used b the Iglulirmiut for
the unang. He calls .ta siatko (Fig. 395). I. yself have iot seen f. ay of a similar pattern, but Kuminen gives a s -etch of one foundinI a grae at Exter Sound (Fig. 3%) TheÀpri -ipal difference be.
tween the naulang and the siatko is that -tl ed e of the former is .parallel to thehole through which the line passes while in.the latter
theitr directions are vertical to eaci other. The h ad of the wbaling
harpoon,(see Fig. 4U30) acts on.the same principle.

ï.. r
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FIG. 395i Siatko or harpoon hea(I of the Igluli- Fi0.3096. Siato fomd at Exetersound. (From a
miut (From Parry L1t6gd drawiig.by L, ruilien.

If he is asr&that the seal ihar recently visitéd a hole le mark its
exact centeri. the top of the snw and then ills up his- peep hole
with sniall block of snow. All th eeprepari ons nust be mad
with the utmost eeautionas a*y change i appearane of the
snow would frihlten away the seal. The Eskniiio take pa ticular

i

... . . .
....................., . . *, , . . .
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SEAt HUNTING.

When the day beginis to dawn the Eskimo repares for the hunt.
The dogs are harnessed to the sledge and the huiiting implemenits are
fitted .up. The harpoqn line and the sno: knife are h.uig over the
deer's antilers. which are attached to the hind part of the sledge. a seal
or hear skin is lâslied .uþOn ihé.bottom antflthe spear secured under
thé lashing The huntér t'akes up the whii and the (logs set off for the
hunting ground. Whennear the place where he éxpects to find seals,
the hunter stop the-team and takes the ingplements fromthe sledge,
* whiclh is tii turïied upside down. . The points of the runners and the
sio;t' brow antler are pressed into the sn w in orderto prevent the

Idogs fron runiing away. A dog with a good scent is then taken

.1rom the team and the Eskino folloôwshis uidanée jntil a seal's hole
s found. In wintrIit is entirely covered vith snow, but generally a
ecry small elevation indicates the situatio The dog.is.led back to

the sleqge and the hunter examines the h le to, maké sure that it is
t 4'dby the seal. Cautiously he eut a hole throuigh the snow

.coverig -and eeps into the excavation. If the wae -is covered
vith a new-coa of ice thé seal lias jeft il e hole and, it would be in

vain to expect>its return. The huiter nx ust loo r for a new hole
promising better results.
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that no hairs f om their clothing fall into the ho
king in the snow, for tiey believe that the smell
y the animal. Th center of thebreatling hole must,
le game remain's i visilie and conly a stroke into th
kely to hit -it. If the snow, coveringis very thik a
t down, but is repaced with loosé snow, which is he
~nd of the harln, the latter being placed upon the ce

FIG. 397. Eskimo i the alt of striking a seal. (From a photograph.
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end of the line is folded up in a coil, which he holds In the left 1hanj.The unang is held in both hands, and thus the hunter sonetimes
temains. for hours, occasionally shtooing and listening, until lie hears
the blowing of the seal. Then, %lli of a sùidden; he stands upright,
:and, with alhis strength, sends the harpoon straight -downward into
the hole, paying out the line at the same time, butkhëpingafirmil
&f the loop at its end (Fig. 397). Generafly the seal is struck nearthe
head. If the line is fastened to.the shaft by a slipping hitch it is at
once detabhied and the harpoon eithe- renains sticking in. the snow or
faIls down by the hole. If the line runs through the nabiring,. the1arpoon is dragdùiito the'water an l imgedes the movements f the
animal. The hunter tIën begiis at.oncetoeut down the snow cov-ering with his khife which has beenleft within easy reach and hauls
iii the line. As soon as flie seal cons to the surface to breathe it is
h-ily dispàtched and- drawn up on tle ice.TKe arrangements at the seal hole are more élaborate if'the seale-

jexpets to wait a long ine. If onlya few men go dut hunti ad
famine is irpending, esometimes for' whole day or eveno r thiough it be cold and the wind rage over the iev fields. He
>u 'Is up a semicircular waIl of snow blocke to keep off the piercing

id aûd makes a seat in the center of it A skinis spread under
h;s feet and bis legs are tid together ith thon whic i fasteneda peculiar kind of bu kle (tutareag) w'i two holes (Fig. 8)

FIG. 39. Ttaean Or hukle (Museu il kerktun er I 6

nend of fthe thong is firmly tied tq the uckle. passing througbone of the holes: while the Apposite edpasses tightly throu h thesecond hole: The.tIgn*y-be quick yopened by a rong effort othe part of.the hunter:hiit helps tikeephim quiet.3 At his right
band'(Fig. 399; ii this drawing if appéearson the left) the snow kiife
is stuck into the sinow, while to the left the inang is placel upontwo pegs. Theicoil of the line lies i his lap -Hs left arin is drawnout of his sleeve. that ie nay ino-e easily keép warm. . Both sleevesare generally hëll togethér bfon ra. by.ae wih -due e Sf ( r orn iul i a 1)randion eac slewas ook This thei hunter w aits untilhears the breathiug of these. ss if usualv sta s for severalminutes he is ii no hurry tp get r-adY. Ca'Ctifuslv he >lace lisTeft arm into the sleeve. jiig fir t disengaged it rom the ool
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478 THE CENTRAL. ESKIMO.

He then takes 1101(d of the oail, picks up his unang, and havi.igrisen
strikes the center of the hole.

zzz
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Fo.39Ekn aatnrtr f seàl.to blowhole. From a.pho1to rapl.

Ross ý(H, p 82,) aud Rae(,p 123)sý.tate tiat the sealing'af i oei
More. difficult in dayllighýt than in thå-îark. I slppose ewever, iluwhlen the suio vis deep thereis no dîe~nc a-lattE.kiio

of Davis Str-ait iiever',omin bout.)inig axio yed-1hv th e day7ight.
Somtims smll nsrumeitisusin. thé-häint idiate the

appoah f hesel.t i clld ipkuanand(],ui,ýsts-of.ayery
thin ir*d1with ak o ráel ot:t--.end(ParrvIL $5d ig. >o)Isstuck t.]u ough itheso, hidma n t ete knob
resting on mithe ýsnow (A., A ,oon a«s. the .a ie t w trikes the

rodwhic jyits nmovemients wan-is .thie Eskim.Geaiti



----------

.. ... I

b c
FI6 . 400. Tuputang or ivory p-g for clo ing wound e (fuseum fir V lkerkunde Berlin IV A06.) b, d (National Museum. Washington. , Ab1019 c, 1 988 }

à.fter 'the carcass of th iial h b ee1 di ot f the vLter
the wounds are closed vth ivoryv plugs (tuputàng) F 400) whieh
are caried. m a Woden or leather~ cise (Fij, 401) and ar6 either
triangular or square. Th phiis pushed under th skxi which is
closely tied to its iead Anotl foini f plu vhich liow r rs

-. ,
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made of whaleboie. Sorie imes a string is attached to the knol)
afiçl fasteined by a pin to the s;now as its movemne~ts are niore (asiy
detected than those of the knob. The natives are somewhat averse
to using this implement, as it frequently scares the sefdtr

x
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480 THE CENTRAL ESKIMO.

.rarely used, is represented in-Fig. 4e.' The skin is drawn over the
plug and tied over one of the threads.of the scerew cut into the wood.

A

f. oden case for plugs. Giuse un Fici. 402. Anotlier form of plhg. (Mse'umû
ür Völkerku&ddeli )für lkerkunde.. Berlini.),î

After the dead animal voundsare elosed, ahole is cut through theflesh beneath tlie lower ja and a thong is passed through this hol
and the moutl. A small iniplemient called ganging is used for fast-euing it to'the seal. I sually forms a toggle and prevents thediîe

froim s]ipping th-ough the hole. ..The patterns represented in-Fig.
403 are very effective. The hole drilled through the center of the

Fa 40X Qangia for fastenin1 , thiog to jaw of scal. oMuseum fur oerkde Br -In VA25 Çatona Museun Washirngn. b 3415 e 3

j

'.4
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instrument is wider at the lower end than elsewhere;4hus furnishing
a. rest for I knöt at. the end of the thong. The poi.s are presiednto lie flésh of the seal, and thus a firm hoild is se ue -for the wh ole
unifplement. Tiec Eskino display so'me art in the.inanuf.actuire of this
iplement, and frequently give it the shape of seals ai the like
(Fig. 404). Fig. 405 represeints a snall button, which is muich less

Fra 404- Qn'in form of a seal. Museum fürùVölkerk nde, Befin IVA6825.)

effective than the otler padaerns A. ery few speciniens ·onsist
merely of rude pieces of ivory with iolesdrilled thouhrl thei.Fig. 406 slows' n 01of these attacients sering for both toggle ndi
handle.

. 4r. Qanging

fori. f button. C

U on. 34130

IIOr(der to

<r-.

jn

ng. Fi. 40. Qanging serving for both togg andandie (National Mtu8um,
Washington. 10400

prevet tiI cie ongetting ont ordër ayr
ometime used Fig. 40 7represents one brought

Fît 40 Qijiuîtn orw hri or arpon ifl (Ntioal Fin. 40. Simplerfîrzirîu o'W hirl. C<i-
seun für ö kerkunde Berlin .)

(3 I TI -1
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482 THE CENTRAL ESKIMO.

from Cumberland Sound by Kumlien, and 'Is described by him (p.
38). There was a ball in the hollow body of this instruments which
could not be pulléd through any of the..opënings. One une was
fastened to this ball, passing through the central hole, and another
one.to the top of the whirl. A simpler.pattern is represented iii
Fig. 408.

On its capture, the seal is dragged to the sledge and after being
covered with the bearskin is firmly secured by the lashing. It
freezes quickly and the hunter sits down on top of".it. If the seal
happens to .blow soon after the arrival. of the liuntera second onelmay be procured, but generally the day is far spent whei the first seal
is kil1ed.

Wherever water holes are found they are frequently viited duringthe iwinter by the Eskimo, especially by th6se who have.firearms.
They lie in wait at the lower side of the hole, i e.., the side to whicli
the tide sets, and when the seal blowà.they sho.ot him. securing him
w-ith the harpooi after he has drifted to the edge of the ice. These
holes can onlv be visited at spring tides, as ini the intervals a treacherous floe partly covers the opening and is not destroyed itil th
next spring tide

In Marc«. when ti seal briigs forth its young, the same way ofhun'ting:is continued, besides. which Young seals are eagerly pursued.
The prgnant females make an excavation from five to ten feet in
length iinder the. snow,. the divinghole being at one end. T'hey pre-
fer snowbanks and rough1 ie or the cracks.andcavities of groided
ice forthis purpose, arid pupii these holes. Te Eskimo set out on
light sledgés dragged by a few dogs. which quickly take up the sen
of the seals.. The dogs hurry at the utmost.äpeedT~~thie place of the
hole; where they stop at fme-. The hunt~iý jumps from the sledre
and breaks down the oôf of the excavation as quickly as possible
cutting off the retreat of flie seal through its hole if héeCan. Giene
ally tie mother escapes. but tlie awkward pup is taken by surprise
or. if very young, cainof get into the water. The Eskimo draws it
St by means of a..hook (niksiang) and kills it by firmly stepping
onthe-poor beast's breast.' An>old pattern of the hook used is rep-

esented according to Kumliei's drawing in Fig. 40e9another, rnde

ifron a bears ehaw, in Fig. 410tic mode'n pattern. in Fig- 411i
Somûeimes the natives t-y to catch the old seal in a most eel wiv

by using the love of tfle dam for herpup to iure.her to the surfaceot
thehle. They tie a thong to th hind'.fli pPer of the pup and th0row
t nto the holë. It diès at once, crvingr pitifully. lWhen it cornes

up to breathe the hunter: pushes it back, and fiequently the dam
returns to her oung an ttempts t dxaw it way. s soon as she
is seen the harpooi is phged l ito her body and sheisdpuîcky
drawn out of the water and killed

I.
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The young seal is also pursued by foxes, which drag it fromr the
excavation and leave nothing but the skin, which becomes a wel-
come find for the Eskimo.

Fira. 4.01ld pattern of hook ro 410; Sea hook of bear s claw. FIa. 411i1rn form of
fér drawing out.captured seal Actual size 3 feet. î3luseumftur seal hook (Frpm a draw.

lkerkunde, Berlin. IV A G7.2.) . ng by Kunilien.)

As the seas n advnges and the rays. of the sun bed>n warmer
the seais break donji the snow -roofsl and are seen baskin beside

their holes. e youfig ones remain with their dams until late iin
Juofe. . a, .

At this season a new nietod of hunting ispa ticed: by whiich seas
are caught. with greater ease than in winiter. The hunlter approaches

(
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the animal from the windward 'side until lie is within:syventy or
eighty yards o(f it. ·He then lies downliafter having fastened a pieceof skin underIi left arm. upon x l whih 1ue reclines. The skin protects
liim fren the melting snow, facilitates speed anddiminishes the loise
as lie creeps. He moves. on toward the seal. reeting <mn his left am
and side and pusbing himself forward with lis ight'feo and. lft
armn (Fig. 412). The seal freqnenitly raises lis head en gazes aroutd

FiG. 412. Eskimo atroa!hinria un n n

4D

to nrake sure that nodanger threatens. As long as the seal is look-
iuground the hunter lies fiat and keeps perfectly still,i.if be is
somewhat close to the animal; imitates its movemients by raising bishead and.rolling and-playing with his hands and feet as a.seal dos
with its flippers. Some natives wilil utter sounds similar to those ofa 4 lôwingseal or use a small sledge with a whitie si een to c19ceal
themselves from view. The sealskin celothing akes ian andi eal
look so'extrenely alike that it is difficult to distinguish one from
the other at som'e distance. . If the hunter succeeds in d(eceivin thi
aal it lies down agin te sleep anîd he ushes hiiself on. As the
naps of the seal last but a fev moments, the Eskino appiùaches very
slowly1 At last hi is near enough. He levels his gn .ad tries to
bit the animal's head. as it nust be killed 1>y the first siot. else it
umps into the liole and escapes. If the snow is hrd and w-ater lhas

not yet appeared on the top of the e. a seal uy i be killed in*ti
way n t.enty i>r thirtv niinutes. If the snow is ver -Sft

is.almost impossible to get near enoughi as it is'extrenielv (difieultt push o1e's self ak>lng. The approackisirt-ber easy through Jigh
Jee, which conceals the hunter but flie seals seldoni freqfîent suchi
places. Sometimes thev are found at the edges of rough ice or neu
the shore and are easily caught when iii this. psition.

Frmeri ly-the :harpoon was used instead of the:gun.-utd îs even
now preferred by somél hunters. The iunter gets neai eouetigî toreach the seal witli the harpoor and h aving struck his p ey has a
better hance.of secuurinug it, as the evapon prevents itfieseape

After the shot his been fired or the harpoon thrmn the] kimo at
onee lumps te hs fet in order to lirevent the escape of the animal
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to its hole. to which it takes if only wonded. An experthunter can
kill froin ten to fifteen seals inp ne day.

Rae, in describing the nethod of hunting, states (I, p. 170) that
the women at Repiflse Bay ar- very skiflful, and when .they have iio

harpoon frequently use a sinal wooden club. with which they strike
the seal on the nose, killing it.

-Generally tvo men go sealing together. They set out early in the
mo ning on one sledge. and vhile one ci-eps. toward the seals the
other keeps the dogs quiet. A single hunter cannot hunt successfully
at this season with. & sledge, for when ihe leaves it tho dogs will
either follow hiin or. if made fast to the ice. raise'such a howling
that the seal is put urpon its guard. Therefore it is necessary that
a continuous watch be kept on the dogs. When the shot i fired and

* they perceive that theseal is killed. noamouit ofwhlipping will
retanthemt; they rush forwvard üantiLthey hlave reached, the:victimi,

-whicli is then lashed on the sledge.
The hunters go on i search of asecond seal, at the sig'ht >f which

the dogs are again stopped. WlntIie Eskimo iritend to remain out
oily. a few hours they leave the dead ainimals at thteii holes and load
thefi on the sledge on the retuinjiourney. A single hunter canno
leave tlic settlemlent for a longe distance, 1is limited to sealing.near
the village and killing 110 mort amnimals than lhe can drag to it him-
self. Som»etiies it happens that the seals tre fast asldeep Then the
hunter c(a go up to them without anv prcautioin and kilI the' iin-
mîeditely. and evein a dog team running at ftull spted can takê thein
by surpi ise.l wnter a simiilarmethod f inntiîig i followed when
ever the e(ge of the floe is close to the land. I such places- all kinds
of seaies 1wn the ice. even in the midst of wiintei ail n( rsned

in the wàay whih lias been already lescèrbed.
A stilnge iethod of hunting is re'porte(l bv Ross (l j>.451) as

praëticed, by the Netchillirmiut.. Eight men slo .y rapproadl the
basking seal utl it r i'sed its head 'hen those ii front stoppe1

and shouted as loud a they counld on1 wlich thf ee others ran np
* *with iiredible swift:s and the.leader sruck it witthe spear.

Still later iîn the-seC son, "when the snow> i all golie. a verv suc
cessful meCthod of ui ig i-practiced. All the- nh bitants of the
settlement set ont Lt once, men. woili aA chllidren,( an oupy
eyery seal hole over a large area. The nîc kvep their<arpoois
ready- to striké th animal when it comes up to b w, whil. the
-WoIi nd/ children are provided with sticks >ily. with wlhich they
frigh en away th-vei whenever they rise where they arestanding

The aninm are.compelled to rise somewhere as other i they
wol(d be drowued. and tlus anample supply is secured a short

KAfter flie breaking up of the ice the nativs take to theinkayaks
an the sunmer hntt is startd. A at tis soasor the metiods ot

an t e'. l:Yýe«.1 11.1.r
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486 TIE CENTRAL ESK M.

catching all kinds, of seal andf walrus e. lmost identical, I shall
lescribe them together; arid, first, the md't important part of tie

hunting gear, the kayak and its belongi gs.
The kayak (qajaq) is almost exclusix ely used for hunting by ail

Eskimo tribes from Greenland to Alas a. According to Bessels the
Ita natives do not know its use, thoug tig have retained the word.
As a connection exists between this tri e ard those of Baffih Land,
I have 0no..doubt that they are acquain ed w th the üse of, the boat,
though it may be of little avail in that i e en umbered.regiou. Whený
I first visited the tribes of Davis Strait n kayak vas to- be found
between Cape Mercy and Cape Raper, 'o had there been any for
several years..In the summer of 1884, how ver, two boats were built
by. these. natives.

The general'principles of theiir construct4on are well n. The
kayak of the Nugumniut. Oqomiut, and Aktüdnir is bulky as com-
pared with that of Greenland and Hudoii-Bay.' . It is froni twenty-
five to twenty-seven feet long and yeigs from eighty to one hxundred
pounds, while the Iglilik boats, accor ing to Lyon, (p. :322), range
from fifty to sixty--paiíds in weight. It may be that the Repulse
Bay-boatsïàe even lighter stilL. Acc rding to Hall they are not.
heavier than twenty-five pounds (11, .16).

Fia. 413. Frarne of a kayak (r mntjng hoat. <Museum itir Völkerkund r1in.)

The frane of the kayàk (Fig. 41:3) consists, first. of two dat pieces
of wood'irhich forni the gunwale (apumang). From ten to twenty
beams (ajang) keepthis frame on a stretch above. The .greatest
wi(th between them is a little behind the cock pit (p. 487). A strong
piece of wood runs -from the cross piece before the.hole (miasing) to
the steni and another from the cross piece abaft the hole (itirling) to
the strn (tuniqdjung). The proPortion of- the bow end to the'stern
end. rpîsured from the center of the hole. is 4 to 3. The former has

.>ection measuring one fourth of its .Whole length. Setting aside
the prójlection, the hole lies in. the very center of the body of he
kayak. A large number of .ribs (tikping). frcim thirty to sixty are
fistened to the gunwales and k-ept steady by a keel (kujang), which
runs fioiirlsten td stern. and by two lateral strips of vood (siaduit),
which are fasten,' between gu.nwale and keeL The stem projëction
(usujang), w:hichises gradually. begins at a strong beam (niutang)
and it nib (qaning). The.extreme end of the stern (aqojang) is bent
upward. The bottom of the boat is partly.formed by the keel,partly
by'the side supports. Ti stern projection has a keel, but in the
body of the boat the side.supports are bent down to the depth of the
keel, thus" forming. a flat buttom. Rising again gradùally they ter

(
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CONSTRUCTION OF KAYAXS. 487

minate close t the stern. Between the masing and the itirbing is
the hole (pa) .f the kayak, the rim of which is fo'med by a flat
piece of wgood or whalebone bent into a hoop. Ii is flattened abaft

dJsharply boent at the fore part., The rasing sometinies rests
ipon a stud.

j.
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t
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Fio. 414. Kayak with covering of skidn (Museim. ffur V6lkerkiinde, Berlin.) -

The wiole frame is covered with skins (aming) tightly sewed to
ther and abnost:waterp.roof (Fig. 414). Usually the cover consists

f three or fo1r skins of Pagomys fa.idus. When put upon the
,rame it is thoroughly wetted and stretched as inuch as possible s

as to fit tightly If is tied.bythoihgs to ther 6foflthe liole. A siall
piece of ivôry is attached to each. side of the niutang and serves to
fasten a thong whici holds the kayak implements. T winore thongs
are sewed to theskin just before the hole. another one behin it. and
two smaller ones near the steri.

The differenc es >etween thi boat and that of the Iglulirmiut may
be seen from Lon's descriptidi (page 32 ). Their kayak has a lon
peak at tlie stern. which tunis somewhat upward., The rim rouind
tie hole is igher in front tlan at the >ack whereas that-of tie
former bas the is of ai eqùal height all around. 'At Sange-Islandls
Lyon saw the rjims very neatly edged with ivry. .The lbow and the
stern of the Ilulik kiyak were equally sharp and they had froni
sixty to sex ent ibs W hile tle ki'aks of ti Oqo>noint have only
in eiceptionlalase two lateral supports between keel and gunwale.
Lyon found inU ie boats of these natives seven siadnit, but no keel
at all. These boats are well repres ented ini Paryi's engravings (I.
pp. C1 and(l ) ). Instead of the thongs ivory or wooxcn holdersare
fastened aibatt to) lrevenlt the weapîons fromu slipping (low.-

If tle drawng il! Lyoii's book (p. 14)be correct. te kayak of
the Qaumaum;gmin.t (Savge Islands) lias ciry lon w ding
inm siair 1>pea ," the prI)Ioportioni to tie stern being toi. Its stern is
much .sorteé ide steeper .thii that of the nIortier iboats and car-
ries the same îlders as that of thé'Igluliiiniut

Fin. 415. 3 oel of a Reise ay kayak.• NationalGiuseumi. washin gton. 8a

Themodel of a Repulse Bay kayak î represented in Fig 41.
The rm of t ie hole is in tehe. position as -int lIghulik kayak
the fore par resting on a rib bent like a houp iereas in tic others

.2 7 *
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488 TRE> CEINTRAL, ESKIMIO..
it rests -on a ibeam. -Thie tetr résenib]esclosely tIiai -o.fteCur
land Sound -boats while tule heul, is less caked. te kefcl liviiîg-r
sharper bend at -the begiuinug.of the projection;'wich doe lt irupw.a.rd,. Eaily- ii.i the spxing 'and inthe àutuniii.. ..Wen ice *iý s4î11«£foining.e a scraper (umJLn)(i 1) suwy are nthe

TmG..116. irflhijatiiig ~ rprfor haka.k~u,~r j'VJekîdBri.

Fin.4 Lage ayak ýharpoono e, 44.TÈà,i.g

Seouu ftr V ulkerkunde, Berlin.) 4'iude' <I.rkîîî.
rt for tht. hand. G, b r cNa-
(t. 10(J<i0 b '3OtJO~ -
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IMPLEMENTS SE IN SEAL HUNTING.
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kayak for renovixig the sl'et whic forns on the skn. When theboat ias been.-.pulled on. shore, .t i. turned upside down and 4he
whole bottoni is deanîed with thtis implenent. A double haded
paddle (pauting) is 'used with the boat.. It lias a nàrroW handle
(akudnang), which fits the hand ôf the boatman aird widens .to about
four inches at the thin blades (maling), which are edged withivory.Between eaclhblade and the handie the

The kayak gear coisists of the large harpei and'its lineu(towhich
the sealskin float. is attaclhed). the redeptacle for this line,. the bird,
spear (with its throwiig bòard), and two lances.

p

Fia. 410) Qatinor ioryFhead Fi ;4 ')tainer of it- -ni 4 1Tokan il r:harpoon point
ofharponn haft. National Mu- taehing the two principal .. in shea‡h. (n the possession of (ap-
stn, W ashlngtoi. 34101.ï parts.of the l1arpoon. tain u.lli O. 'Spicer. Grotoi. Com

Tie ilar e harpoon (Fig. 41!) is used for Intinî seals and alrus
froi the kaS ak The shaft (qijuqtenr) consists of-a stôut pole frn
four and ahalft fi ve feet in lenlth to whicih an iviory.knob is fast-.:
ened at th i>we e id. At its center of gravity t inîals piéce of

~iørytik.îgûng) i attached, which serves to suîÏpport the.hand in
throw ing the a w eapon. A. remarable plattern of this tikagngwlhich
nicelv fit the h anilof the lunter. is represented in te flirst of fle
series.< Fig. 41s a uîlnotheî ue which differs only i sze fromn

flOAS.1
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490 THE CENTRAL ESK'IMO. i

that of the unang, in the second. At rigltr angles to the tikagung a
sniall ivorv knob is inserted in the sh'ft an serves to hold the bar
poon lune. At this part the shaft is greatly flttened and the cross
section becomes oblong or rhombic. .At tle top it is tenoned, to be

-inserted into the norice of tie ivory hcad (qatirn). The latter fit]
sIo lIosely on the teno i that it sticks without being eit.lîer rivetelor
tied togrether. The qatirn is represented in Fig. 419. In4o tlh.avit.v
at its top a walrus tusk is inserted and forms with it a ball and socket
joint (1gunang).

The tsk and the qatira a fasèened to each :ther in a most in
genious w;ay which-nay be readily -nade out from the engraving
(Fig. 420) The principal effect of this arrangement of the holes and
the thong is that the tiskis kept steady vby two parallel thongs
that prevent it from tipping over and only allow a, movemient in.
the plane of the flattening of the shaft as soon as any considerable
force is applied to the tusk.

The harpoon head used in connection it this weapon is the to-
kang. To prex ent. it f.rom being injured,
it is carried i a wooden sheath (Fig. 42).
The iron point is. secured by a string of
whalebone oy sealskin; the lower part is
fastened to the sheath as.indiéced in tie
figure. The tokaug.differs froin the naulanr
in thatitis largei- and stouter. In some
cases great care is bestowed üpon the finsh
ing of thïs iniportànt weapon.

An iîntéresting specimen of this variety of
harpooV head was found by. Kumlienr in,
Cumbetlaiid Sound (Fig. 422. Itwas t-en
fromu a. whale an idiffers fronm the device of.
that qbuntry. The bàck is bent similarto
that f the iron nau1anýg and the barbs have
two;,ints each instead of one. hie front

part is sharplyidged. Thiespecimenuis
y-erv nicélvìished.A ýfew v ery o-Idld ar-

S:A loan or oheads. ofthe saMe pattern are depos-
heai taken from a %ynale in Cum- ited: the British Musemii nd werIe otheland sound. (Nationa1 »Mus

,whint40I . ; Hudson Strait manufacure therefore
* (onclude th~ Kunidieni's spieciiñen is frol

the same part of the country.
Fig. 42 ïrel>resents an ancient harpooliteaId of 1te sane stye tI e

loa-ity of whh isinrtunately unknown. The speciwen s f
rticular intei est. as it.shows the method of fastening the stone to

the ivory part. A similr specnien is i tliecollections of ihe Brit sh
Muse : it formied part of the Sloane colection. Boththese siC i-
nueis 4how perforations at tie lower énd of the harpoon -ead wic
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.IMPLEMENTS USED IN SEAL 'H.UNTING. 491

are not fôund in the modern ones. Probably tlese served for,.l4
ing the harpoon head to the shaft by means of a thin line, in order to
prevent the head from coming off before, the seal or alrus was
stiuck. Theseholes are similarto the ones show n in Figs. 35 and436.

Fi. 423. /Ancient tokai or harpoon head. dn A. Sturgis's collection. New York.)

The harpoon line (aliir) is attached to the tokang in the san'e a
as the iparir is to the aùlang. When it is fastened to:theigimang.
the bend of the tusk facilitates the disengagement of the harpoon
headlhich tm-ne its back to thatof the tusk.. Attached to the line
at the level of thevorv knob whih has been. mnentioned isthe teliq-
bing (Fig. 4r). intô the hole.of, which the knob fits closely. As the
linifrom the tokang to theteliqbing is just long enougl to allow it
to be pulled.down far enough to reach the knob, it holds shaft and
ieadfirmly togetier so long as the tusk remains in its position. As..

soon s a. late'alstr'n is'þut upon thitusk thé distance bctweèi thé
head and tle knob is diminished,á..nd th'teliqbing slips off, ths.
disengagig. the line with the harpoon head froin the shaft. Sonie-
times the teliqbing.has two»holes, one. being used when the lie is wet
and longer. the other when it is dry and shorter.
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tiik g*~ 4 2 .Ili pattern it is
the tl.onix diffex-eul-eg'i'LCold

s.petr h. cal-led qal
of Akudirîii ani

Fia . 4ZI.Teliqbing. whii. b is fa$t(.eeto h) arpoon lu.ne.-

jNs

Fia. 425~. Qat iliki orsiPeaýr roni Jgiilik-
(Froli 1Parrv l . 5.

171~~ to Parr *s(lerngt ttetuu (t .tu )i sagl. -

whih elug.;to it 1a ol asngepint at its !oWer e itd.>

-7--

*. Fin. 4t2U. Avautangor .eulskiu float. >\atiîîîil Miex. hingtt)n. :30(j.

Tisluar'on is placed ou thier'hlt de of.the rwotekvk
w ith t'le loiit -directed twa(Nits Ilead. -The b fine.o -Ii& ithtuie to It , ies j.ust before* the lIîîîtei in zî fiat' receptzic1.(aseluuii).
wliicli .1; IS$tS-(>t a tltUi.a fl W db le..idlw eld bthîîs nfol.ethe Iioh.. of Ithé 'ak. ~k Tht îêr ejtacle rskou the skiîî ci) er Jixln
lio fet4. î- lha the Greud uud one.. lu fu <ustu-it it, is eilred
111)11hol<leî s.The Ihilpoon hu.le iî'.r>liled. ¶11in atoi. btts-, Ould is

fateedtothe .;ealfloxat. w in h lies beliuud lthie hitsr an N l
inI place i- a à tiionoùý- thé luit passes loug th e riglitsid<e»ofthe'
k zt -Ltk..lioli .'The float (xLuag (î .>>Ciisstsofawhl

st lskn whîi h d eunreno d f o i th dinî t1 ldexter-ously iîts

--- w.,.
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B fOA. I M['.EM ENTS USEI> IN S EA!HJIUNTftq(R. 493
* ntire body leig'*pulled through ,the ".nîoult1t,, Whlielî hs elniarged .byý

means .of'a eut -al(),g the throat. The lails of the flippers are' fire-
quItelitly xtr > ai h feings sew . ed up, the iiind lippelis iLlitheçfiail 1)(eiing utloff and firiy tied.togethler by ca thng.tln -t11ming «
lneek (atauta), to which the Ellpon he is attach cd. At theheapipe for hiwig'upthe'skin (ovua i 8lnsreI(i.*2)

sis i-firnfily icd t(tter.lg of the ie nwnl h t}pri
sec rUT( s soofl as the.skin i l"; iiety.iil'e.This devieis a
very -onivenienit. on'., or it is ditielcit ti?; inflato tteute ski wtiou

soMeL kilud of otpnU If there-are iiny Iioies Ji.11thei float tlley
are ise-b >to î(1i to lte cit oe shôownii iFig. 42î a-,.. whichi,
lîowever, is without aL lcie

ai

Fin. 4ru. Pifferent. styles ref Plivtit4ig o pipe-I for iidatiug tîlt.
ton. ci, 2¶WI; le,4118-; r,*.4flq 4, 1

(Ntina MustnnWdi ig

If te hrpoô iSto be sed foria igl~g aias uha
w;iirus or. whléls, -atve.rv rngenious cQlltrivalice- is )soieiIles ist6rte.1)etwVQQI fl the aud'te floýatj i te hape cf, a Wood CIho'%Vwith

selO erSil tetlied ov er it,(iuitng> (ý(,-(ýg.eir4:)Th ifo Lir thoioi'(y f caÀ-eflfthéthoop atequeil (1jstiflto eng Atthéae 
1 nc e a .an on( ete.* ttér 1po.int 'of 'un'ion ithey. are attaehId(1to)

th n A onas a -walrus'i.s struck aid 4 tfs to-sWiniîvaav the,
Iloo j" tho 'nat i -it to fVite. ý*sttt < ( i leand1- ett-trq)nîr re'ustance w-heil e lng hs(1nnsj~the spieed (oftlue animL am4quickly exhianing-Itsst e<r Th.ie fiat>eet

caituiot.diVe. alid, tii . h I1te cfse, si hcéiùf 1i S. Prex.
- r ii li seàls af sinîi-far ecniudlte*raq(g.4>'

For. il poilISI.ls(ý]. f1e1.
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Fj . 4 Adliiui or speîr for small Fi. 429 gdi) q points. (Ntional Museun Washi t on
i.: Frmn Prry H, p. 50) a b, 2991: •

In hunteng wa}rus a·lance (anguvigang) (igî 4 ) is wused i1
sinîilar to the iim1ang The shaf and the joit are alike in

both.' only the* kWòh for the tehlqbing being asent. Thlhead
made f' bone or the straiht ,pt of-a war tiusk aid bas an irou

a
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494 THE CENTRAL ESKI O.

the maii difference being that it is much snaller and has a seal
bladder for a goat attached to the shaft. i have not seen this weapon
myself. but Kunlien lias brought away pa'ts of it. Fig. 42) shows
that its point differs only in size froi ithé large igimang. Tiehe lea-d
(probably the naulang) is tied to the shaft, which acts as a-drag.

The points art .fastened to the shaft in almost the same way as.
the former, the only difference being that they are straiglit:. the i
drill holes do not òross one another. Fig. 430 represents the heads
bellongingto this spear; Fig. 431, a large one which is usedl with the.
large harpoon. As the lines.in ail thee rn as is represented in

29)b, they canot act as harpoons I had no opportunity of
seeing any of these weapons myself.

s
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IMPLEMENTS USED IN'SEAL HUNTING.

blade on khý top. The lance serves to dispatch the animal after it
has bee' harpooned with the igimang;

The joint preveits the shaft from bein broken by the struggles
of the aninal. Its place is behind the h uter on the right sidè of
the kayak. the point being directed toivard \the..stern. Generallv a
second lance iscarried on theleft side of hoat parallel with tiC

phe\nt flrmlyralel itother. 'It iseithet.r of the, samiekind.( or'a ýslender sh.aft with a loin"
point firmly inserted in it (kapun, ipuim. The oint is about one
and one-third of a foot to-dne and one-half feetlong. This weapon
however,. is more particularly in use for hunting deer in the lakes

tndlponds.

BOAs.]

Fo. 410. spear heads. National Musèum.Washingtfór. FIG. 43I. Largespear head ( ation
u,347$~b,30t.).Mseilin. Washîng4turz.*10M8

The last inupleieit in the kayak gear to be describedl is fle bird
spear,.nuini (Fig. 433), rithu its throwing board. nugsang (Fig. 34).
If hasa -hatt o about four feet in length, flattened at the lower end.*Amuong the nati ves orthe east anda southeast of affin Land it as
aiIro prong at its point, wherea' iglulik it hlas two points of
uIequI length vith double larbs. Three double, bairbd pron

re <tta-hed to the center o the haft. They hxave a larj ben l ttheir lo\er. part the Iints runnim parallel to the shaft~ Thî
rng~s of the Greenlnd dart are straight and diverge from thesshaft

The i r xx et'end itf the bid afits into the rroove iOf the fhrowinlà
boaT .iTr foitie tei.t nd of the shaft is squared. Thm oivorv knobat the end of el espetr contauns siall hvle fur the insertiou ót th
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the posterior point of the gr oove ?lesc ibes a wide cirele and the
fingers let. g the shat which remaii ng in its fist position, is-
Irien forwàrd bTv fle spike with gieat ilençe. an(d thus it-tttins.
considerable velocity.
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spike which is iii the end.of the groove. Wien th ho -adis used it
is held firnly iii the riglt liand, the first fingeri.ssingr thro.ugh the
h-leit by the sidepof the groove,. the thunb 'clasping the notch on the
left side (Fig. 434 b), the other fingers those on the rht side. The
shaft is held by the points of the fing rs Wlhen the spear is hurled
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I will now give a desc iption of .the mnethiods of i;uting seals and

walrus durimg the summer. As long as ice cakes are drifting in the
bavs the natives do not us their seal ffhmets. wIii:h would be sevei-ed
fro tlie line and esily tor o. pieces. Tiey paddie to a small
cake, on whici they lift tlieir kayaks. and &autiously move the (ake owards another one on w oi: walrus is aslee'. After
they have comne within range of their gaine they shoot it. 'As'aiu
abundane of ail kindls of seals and walrus aie basking on tlie ice
plenty of food eau be obtained.

Ain ingenous way of walrusing during this season is described by
Lyon (p. *330y:

When th hunters, in their canoes. perceive a large, herd sleeping on the floating
ice. as is their. custom, they paddle to some other piece near theni, which is sinall
enougli to be ruoved. On this they lift their canoes and then bore seeral iolesC g whieh they- fasten "their tongh lines, a.nd wlihe vervthing is ready. thev
silently paddle the huinmoek towards their prey, each in4 ùnitting by:lis owî.iiieand s Iear. In this nianner they reach ie on.h icht alsesare Iviii
snoring: and if they please, eaclnan maytrike an animn t i li. in generl, tw
>erons attack the sa'me least. _ The vounded and startled ah'us- rolls instantly to

the water, but the siatko. or harpôon. being wel, fixed, he cannot -escape frorn thehumnock on which the Eskimo have fastened the ine. When the animal becorues
a little weary, the hunter launches- his canoe, and lying out of his reach, spears hii
to death.

When the ice is go >ne seals are shot or harpooned with the igimang
and the agdliaq. The floxt prevents'their éécape and thëv are kil'ed
with. the anguvigang or the q4un. Later in suimer, when they
begin to shed their fur, they lose almost all their blubber ami sink

whent siot therefore they must be hunted with the harpoon and
the float. As the walrus. is a dangerouis foe should it -tuni upon
the'hunters in their light boats, the harpoon is thrown froni a gretdistance and the a.nial is not attacked at close é uarter until it, isw-ell niigh exhausted by dragging the float µnd the niutang and by
loss of blood. A great. iuber of walrus are. shot or ai poone
while baskingr on the low islands and rocks.

There aire few shoals and narrow inlets in Frobisher Bay and
Cumberland Somid in which great nunbers (f seals are caughit
during.the summer. . Ii hnting theni at those places some of the
Eskimo in kayaks ocîupy the shallow entrance of the inlet while
others scare the seals from its head. As the seals approach its outlet.
hey ar e speared brthose who are lying in wait fortlnm Since the

have procural firearns seals are siot fron1 t'iegats. and in
whiale boats theeven attack the walrus. thuiIl they prefér to haxe
driftingice nearat hand incase tie fietce animal auld tur ip>n

-them and tear the boat with its poweiful tusks. T1¿is mnethod. of
nting is very succesful in openings which intersect fth lanldfloen:sprin To. these places an enous number of eals ail1 wal us
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498 THE CENT1AL ESKjIO. '1

resort and they arse-shot either when basking at the edge of the
water or when blowing.

In the fall, when the simall bays are covered with ice and newly
forned floes drift to and fro'in the open sea. the natives go sealing
at the edge of the land ice (Fiî. 435). The seals are shot on the
drifting ice or in the water and are secured by nieans of the unang.
in the following nianner: The, hunter jumps upon a snall cake.
which he pushes on with hiâspear i*ntil he is near the body of tho
animal, and then drags it upon the land floe with the harpoon line.
This mnethod is almost the same as the ope used in sealing and wal-
rusing during the winter wherever h&ôpen water is Close to tlie-
shore.

FIG. 435 sealm, u t the ed~ of the ic. F'rom a photograiph.

This hîunt is described by Gilder n the followi words (pp.
182 184):

Usually there. are two hunters w ho approagh the walrus. one hiding behirnd the~>ther, so that the two 'ppeai but as one. When the spear is thrown, both þold on to
;he line, which is wound around their arnis so asto cause as nn.h frition as possible.
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oA] HUNTING SEALS AN:D. WALRUS. o 499

in order to exhauist the animal speedily. * * * When the line is nearly ruj out the
end of the spear shaft.is passeçi through a loop in the end of the line and held firmly
by digg.ing a little hle .in the ice for the end of the spear to: rest in, the foot resting
upon the line and gainst the spear tô steady it. This gives the hunter an immense

SadvanÎage over his p6werfl gamie, and if lie is fortunate enough to secure this hold
there is nl escape for tlie waius except that the line may cut on the edge of the sharp
ice or the thin ice bre k off,and'hunter, line, and all be precîpitated into the water-
a not iiusual experience in aalrus hunting. Another cause- of niisfortune.is for
the line to become entangIed around the armi of the hunter so that he cannot cast it
off, in, which case he is iost assuredly--drawn into the sea, an( in nine cases ôut
of - ten drowned, for. bis knife is seldom, at hand for.an emnergency and no anount
of..experienee will ever induce an Inung [Eskimo) to provide agaiist danger.

Sonetirnes the lunterî is alone w-hen he strikes a walrus, and in that case it requires
considerable dexterity to secure the spear hold in the ice > or if he fails to get that
lie -rav sit doS' n aniîl brace his feet .against. a snîall humnock, wlhen it .comes to
a sheer contest of nuscle between the hunter and the w alrus. Inthese Contèsts
victory geneirally perches upon the banner of the walrus though the hiung [Eskhno]
will never give up until the' last extremity is reached. Often he is dragged to the
very edg f the ce before lie finds a .protuberance against which to brace lus feet,
ând often l dra'wn down under the ice before he will relinquish his hold. He

verv tenacîgus under such circumstanices, for he knows that wh n e loses the
I ire Ies his line and harpoonalso.

Hall (I j. 459) describes the hunt. accordn to-his observations i
' Frobisher Ba,. as follows:

The linei s coiled, and Iung bout the neck of the Jîînter: thIu- prepared he
ides hiniself among tlie broken drifting ice, and awaitts the none for stikg

hií. gan.e .The.spear is tîen thrown and the hunter at once slps tl coil of line
off his heafJ fastens the end to the ice by driving a speir through a loop ïin it, anld
vaits tilhc walrus comes to the surface of the water into wChi lie has. plunged
on feeling the stroke of 'the iatpo>n thei the animal"is quickl despatched by
the use of a long lance.

Soutimes the walruswhen swiun ing under an ektensive floe of
-new ice are drowned by being frightened own every time they try
to cone up to blow.

Formerly: whaling owas ne of tie fa. orite h nts .f/the Central
Eskimo and in soiine places it is eveucotinued to this day. Whales
are either pursued tii kayaks or in skin boats. If the kayak is used..
they a ie harpooned in the sane way as the warus a very large float
(avautapùg')hbeing attaclhed to the harpoon head. The whale is pur-
sued by a'great number of kayaks fnd every boatman endeavrs to
di-ive his harpoon into thec anima lich, by the loss of blood ad
the resistance of the niutang and floats. is tiid out niid killed with
lances.

More frequently'it is pinrsued in-skin boats (p.52.) which for tIe
purpose are propelled by meains of padles (agun). Iii this Case tlie
rew consis-t entirely of men although1il ther occasions the roiwng

falls to the women share; a -killful hoòatman steers th boat and .the
harpooner stands in the bow watching lis opp rtiuitv -to strik ethe
whale. The implement 1lsed in tis pursuitis irepreseinted ii Fig.
43. 1 coildi not pcuire t weapon tself (sakurpng' i .. the
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rIE. . CENTRAL ESKIMO.

largest weapon), but had a model made y an'Akudnirmio, of vhichthe.figure is a drawing Tho shaft is said to be very long aid héavy,
measuring from ten to twelve feet. To this slaft a bone point taper-
ing tow ards the end isyfirmi attached. The harpoon iead consists
ef two. pieces Sil .iar to the siatk of theIgulirniut (see Fig. 395).
The iron edge is inserted int o a flat piece cf boue. which fits into the
sit cfi large haad., The latter is made froi the jawfbcne of a whale
atnd is extremei lyheavy. When the whalis struck, both parts. the
heaid anç the edge are disengage(IgronAtie shaft aid eparated froneali other but both enter the flesh ithe whale and vork in the
sane way as the tokang.

s Fi. 437. Nittang, with tloats.

The long harpoon line is coiled up on the first thwart cf the oatOn the seeond )ne the nitangand five large floats g. 43 ),vhielwere· fastened to the line. are kept ready and. heaved overd as
soon as thiie harpoon is fast to a whale. Thee bu tl e iulang

tuJtoutquickly and. theboatcan easilv follow itu It-istth the kaluguig vleer it comes utô . hi
sists of a heavy. handlwth log point of rod ironifrerloe
onarwhal ivory, with« an iron edgeinserted into its point- was used
foi' this purpose.

i.

F1. 4. InModel of sakur-
pEng or wialing. harpoor

I
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The·narwhal and the vhite whale are .hunted in the same way as
the walrus ani the right. whale. There are a few shàllow bays to
which the white-whale resorts in, the sumner. If a shoal of them -

has entered such a bay, the Eskimo take to. their boats and kayaks,
and by throwing stods.frighten them into the shallowest part, where
they are easily harpooned.

DEER, MUSK OX, AND BEAR HUNTING

Wlhen the snow has nielted and the short sunimer is at hand the
Eskimo start. for the deer hunt. Thé tribes possessed of firearms can
easily procure deer ai the year round, particularly where uneven land
facilitates their approach toward the herd;'but in summer the hnt
1smost important, as it:is the only season in which deerskins are fit

The tfavorite method of liunting is to. attack the deer in the ponds
when swiunmmng fromone side to the other., In nîany places the deer
in their migrations are in the habit of erossing - the, narrow parts of.
lakes nd heret natives ie in amnbush with theirikayaks. inother
places hey are driven into thé water-by thé Eskim. andattacke1byth1e drivers or by hunters. statijoed on the lake. Favoriteplacesfor
such a 'chase are narrow peninsulas, generally all*ed nedluni. Thé
Eskimo deploy into a skirmish lnin id slowly drive the hei-i tothe
point of the peninsula, whence the deer, the retreat b)eing et off. taketo the water.

If thé sho.re ,e too..straigh to permit this Iéthod of hùntîîig
ivethe (eer to. a ill sti-etching to the lake.,A line of eai

(imugsung) is erected. on the top, intended to deceive the deer. w hic h
believe thema new lineuof hunters approaching from1 the opposite
side. They take to the water, as they see ño retreat Jf the-er areno hils a hne of. airns is erected ini soie pairt of the plain. Such
imonlumients are foun( ail over the counitrv most o thei h aving the
appearance of hein o' very ok].

As soon as the deer are ii ti w'ater the natives>sui sue them in their
kayaks. and as their boats areproel.ll muchi moré swiftv than the
ainnals can swi unthevare quickl >vrtaken.a.d killed w ith thé spear(kapun). Sometines the w ounded d er will tiin upon the bo>at i
whuch casés the huiter-ust miake Iis escape wtiîthe tiiiost speedelse hé wmil he capsized or the skh ot thé boa< will be torn to pieces
1. the Inimal's antlers.

nl somet>f the narro alleys with steep taces on both sidés thé
deer are driven toward the hunters. As there is no chance fr e pe
on either side they are killed by the. ien w ho lié in unibush A.remarkabletra,(ditionî referr-ing to.lite de1r hits of a fbulous tibe
in these passés is fréquëntly t.oll :by the Eskinmo (se p.:

Som-e places ale )articifrly favorable to thesé nahods of hunt-
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502 TRE CENTRAL EsKIMO.

ing. The herds when traveling.north iii spring and south in autumn
take the same course every. year, 'passing rivers, lakes, and valleys at
the deer passes. Here the Eskimo stay during the inigrations of the
deer. as they are sure to fall in with them and to secure plenty of
meat and skins durin*g the season. In spring therivers and lakes are
not yet: freed from their icy fetters and the'pursuit is more diffiult;.
in theautumni however., they are easily.captured in the water. 'Some
important stations of this kind are the island Qeqertome itoq tudlirn,
south of Lake Nettilling; the outlet of this lake, Kouldjuaq, particu-
larly the peninsula formedbytheriver and the south shoreof the lake;
the. country about Qudjitariaq, farther iiorth, and'the narrow valley
'between Piling and It-irbilung: oi* the continent, the lakes of Rae
Isthmus, particularly North Pole Lake; some passes in the hills north
of Chesterfreld-Inlet; the isthm'us of Boothia; the entrance of Qimuq-
Suq, on'Adelaide Peninsula; and Sinpson Strait. .

Refeyring to the last. Klutschak describes an interesting method of
iunting deer which is in vogue in that.locality (p. 130). The narrow

strait which separates Ita Island from King William Land freezes
up early in he season, and the reindeer in trying to cross the strait
frequently g ather on this island The Eskimo deploy.over the iy
bridge and make a-terrible ugose, frighteningthe reindeer, which are
gradually driven toward. a place the ice of which is treacherous at
this time of the year. Here they break through and. being ale to
inove onlv with great difficulty, are easily killed.

Fu.438. Wooden bow from Iglulik. vFroni Parry IL, p. e5 ) ...

When the deer have scattered over the country they imist be
stalked. and, wherever .he natives have no firearins. bows and
artrows are ised.

F1G. 439. Wooden bow f-rom Cumb<rland Sound. (National Muiem,. washington.)

They have two kinds of bows (pitiqse): a woodèn one (Figs. 438 and
439)Uand another nade of reideer antlers (Figs. 440 and 441).. Parry
gives a very good description of the former (II, p. 510):-'

One-of the best of their,'ows was made of a single piece of fir, four feet eight
inches in length. flat on the inner side and. rounded on .the outer, being five inches
in girth about the minddle where. however. it is strengthened on the concave side.

*wJxen strung, by a piece of bone ten inches long, firmly secured by tree-nails of thé-
saie iMaterial. . At each end of the bow is a knob of bone, or. soinetimes of wood

*covered with leather, with a deep notcb for.the reception of fihe string. Theonly
wood .whiçh they can procure, not possessing sufficient elasticity combined with
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strengtlù, theyJingeniously remedy the defect bv.securing to the back of the bow,
and.to the knobs at each end, a quantity of small lines;.each coinposed-of a plat or
"sinnet" of three sinews. The number of ines thus reaching froii end tgend is
generally about thirty; but besides these, several others are fastened with litches

round the bow, in pairs, commencing eiglit inchs from one-end, and again united
at the same distance from the) other, naking the whole numbIier of strings in the
niddle of the bow somiietinies amount to.si:ty.W These being put on with the bow
somewhat bent.the contrary way. produce a spring..so strong as to require consider-
able force as well as knack in stringink it, and giving therequisite velocity to the
arrow. The bow is completed by a woolding round the middle and.a :wedge or .two
here and there, driven in to tighten it.

S-va

Fia. 44. ,Bows of reindeer antlers. (National .Museun Washington. a, 3405; b, 84055.)

The bow représented iû Fig. 4 39 is from Cumberland Sound and
resembles the Iglulik pattern.. The fastening of the s i is
differeut and the pieé of boue giving. additional stregtlt:todthe
central part is wan.tinig. In. Cumberland Sound and farther soutil
wooden bows each mnade of a single piece were not' very:rare; the
wood necessai-y for their mianufacture -was found in abunda nce on
Tudjan (Resôlutione Island),
northern districts

FiG. 441. BoW of antlers. i.t.ih central part cutoif -traighit, from P
Washington. 10:70.

'The bows which are made* of antlers gener
pieces, a stout central one slanted on both sides
riveted to it. The central ptt is either below 3
as represeuted in Fig. 440. These bows a-estr-
sinews in the samie way a s the wooden ones an
are secured by strong, strings wound around .t

bow madeof antlers is represented in Fig. 441.
not slanted; but~cut off straght. The joint is
tional pieces onf each. side. ashort stou.t <ne oui
inside. These are firmln tiel together withine
prevents the. parts fron breaking apart. the lon,

-ful spring. The speimen here éepresented w
Hall from the.Sininiint of Pellv Bav. And a sim
by Collinsoir from Victoria Land a.d has be
British Museumn. The strings are attached .tc
same way as to the woodehi onés.

elly Bay. (Natioemuseum,

ally consÎ of three
s and tvoside pieces
r.above the side ones,
engthened by plaited

i enerally thé joints
hem. r.eAarkable

The central partis
effected by two addi-
tside: a long thin one.

ws. The shorrt.piece
g r.on ge. espower-

as brought home by
ilàr one was brought
"en .deposited .iii the .

o these bows in the
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The arrows (qaqdjung) are nade of round pieces of wood generally
tapering a little towa às the lower end. to which two feathers of
an owl or sone other bird are attached. The bone heads of these

a - b4ai
Fia.442. Arroiws with bone heads.. (National

Munse!u, washîinton, a 0.>l b, :0>7.

7

b e
F0 443. Arrows% with metal heads. a b(Nationail

füîr Iko'rkumfl. Berîin.- IV A

s 1'
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WEAPONS USED; IN H NTNG LANI ANIMALS. 505

arrows are joined to the shIlft as represented in Fig. 442. while metal
heads are inserted as shown - in Fig. 443. The difference in the
methods used by the Mackenzie and the central tribes in fastening

4
h

Cl
FIG. 444. Arrowhead from Bo'otha. (Na-

tional Museurn, Washington . 10*);) <

4f
i r

FI. 4.41.Shoing attachment of arwbead vertically
and parallel to shknk. (Natimimal uneum., Washington.
b, 10137.>7

<i

1~

I *

-the point to the shaft is very strilg e arroN point of the for-
mer and of: the western tribes is pointed and inserted in the shaft
(Fig. 444),' while that of the latter is always slatedl anil l]ashd to
it (Figs. 442 and 443).- The direction of the slant is either parallel
or vèrtical to the edge (Fig. 445). Other forims of arows are shown
in Fig. 4 A. sîmilar difference between the fastenings of. the
sQeket to the spear handle exists in the two localities. Th western -

tribes give its base the form of a wege (Fig. 447), which is inse.rted
ni the shaft. while the Cèntral Eskimo use a mortîe.
'Aecording to the Museutu catalogue the point represcnted in this figure is froniVictoria Islan 1,BoÍtliaý froru Hall's collection ; ow ever, t is a typical western

arrow.
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Formerly slate heads were in general use (Fig. 448); now the heads
.,are almost everywhere made of iron- or tin, riveted or tied to the

a bC
FIG. 446- Various forms of arrowhead.

Fîo. 447. Socket of spear haridle from Alaska.
tiona Muu ashin~gton.30. :

LA
I

National Museun. Washington. a, 2993 , 10218.

y;.

14

Fîa. 44S. Sate arrowhead ation useum
Wa~Vshington. 10403.) j

i
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e d
Fia. 449. Flint arrowheads. from. old graves. (National Museum, Wasbington. c, 30109, d, 34188.) J -

ffi.

b c
FIa. 450. Various styles of quiver. abTwo views of a quiver fronm Cumberland Sound. (National3Museun. Washington. 0WI15.) e Quiver from Iglulik (fron Parry , p. 550) .
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point (Fig. 446). In ancient grave
some of which are re.presented in F
stone leals.are in use evén at the
shows how they wee attached to t

The 'qiver (Fig. 450) is made (
removed. It comprises three divisbow and a smaller one containin
directed toward the lower end of.
theAuiver they are ready for use.
there is àlso e small pouch, in-whicl
çarried.

S

FIG. 451. Quiver handles: Of(Xuseum filr V

When traveling the Esking carry
when in use it is lng over the left
quiver handles, the first >eii fashi<

If the deer cannotbe driven into th
them or shoot-thei froin a stand. In
liot lii(le. hiruselfitis easier to appro
together. They advance.% the secow
one by stooping a Iittle -The bowsshoulders so as to resemble the antle
their gruntingand approch slowly. .
advancing. If the deer look about
second1 man lring ahuost flat on th
dlistancu*e ft greatlv resemlie te ani
-)52) states thijat the inbabitants of Boo
the eer, the foerost .of two ulil st
head u ponhiis ownl.i

It is somewh at difficlit to approacli
within range. especially itf-theyare
.Generally it is not n-eessar; to g t qu
ing the lie.j Ioves on in the same di
lhinter ca hide behind a stone lyingi
they are within range. After the first
take to fight at once but stand for a

L1
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slint heads are'frequently founid
~ig. 449 On Southamnpton Island
present timue. Fig. 423 probably

le shank.
of sealski-n, the liair of which is
ions, a larger one containing the
g four or six arrows, the head
the: case. When extracted froni
Between fhe two -onpartments

Ih tools and extra, warrow heads are

elkerkunde, Berlin. a, b. IV A

y the quiver by an ivory handle;
shoulder. Fig. 451'represents

oned in imitatio uof an sr t
ewater the Èskimno-either stalk
a plain where the hmter can-

ach the herd if two inen hunt
d man hiding behind the first
ir the gulis are carried on the

rs of a deer. The ien imitate
o0W stopping and stooping, now

suspiciously they sil down, the
e groun, and both. at :some
mals themselves. Ross (ILI
thia imitate tlhe appearance of
talking a herd bearing deer s

the deer near enoughto get
hunted with bow and arro
ite near thein, for wien feed
rection for sone timie. and tbw
n that direction and Wait until
shot has been fired therdo iot
few seconds, struck with .r-
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HUNTING OF LARGE GAME. -509
prise, and a clever hunter may kill two or three before they run away.
If .the country is ver-y leve. the Eskino-raise h eaps of stones or build'
circular or semiicircular walls to conceal. themselves ad, allure the
animals y grunting. Asfe deer possess a very fine scent they must
always be appro;chîed. from the lee side.

An interest-ing metlio( of hunting is described by Parry (Il, p. 5I2)
and.confirned by Hall (II, p. 178). Parry writes:

Two men walk directly from the deer they wisi to killwlien the animal almost
always followvs thei. As soon as theyarrive at a lanfe stone, oné of the men hi<les
behind it with lis bow, while the otler continuing to walk on soon Ilads the deer
vithin range of his companion's arrows.

Hall says that one hunter hides himself behind a stoie while the
other utters grunting sounds'.to attraat it. -

In winter deer are sometimles·caught in traps made by digin ù
holes in the suow and covering them with' slabs ofthe saine rial.
Sometimes urinie is poured upon and around the tra salt water.
ice is placed Upii i. in order to allure the d-eer· utsc'hak,'p. 131).
Having been at racted to the trap they: fall through the roof and are

spearëd in the Ïole.
Wherever t e nmusk ox is founId ' is eagerlyt prsued by the Es-

kimo. Tiou h dogs are o. n se in ith chaseof the nimbie deer,
they are of reat help tunting this animal When a.track is
fond the d gs are oose andÈ soon vertake the herd. The latter
form a. cir /le defense in w-hiih they 'are' képt at bay until the
hunter approaches- While 'the. dogs continue attacking and dodg-
ing, the musk xe try to hit fhei with 'their horns and do not heed
the EskimôShoassails them at close quariters with aancy te which
a thong is frequently attachéd.. -When · n ox i wounded it nakes
an Impetuous attack on the huiter, who dodges to one side.. Te
dogs being 'at-'hand again iimediately keep it 'it bav thus enabling
the. hunter to let fl' another arrow or throw bis- lance again. Thus
1the~struggle continues util the 'ereater partt o f ticherd is killed.

Ini rare instances an ox daslies out of the circle and escapes from the
pack.

Polar bears are Lunted in About the sanie manner as thi n usk ox.
The Eskimo purs'ue themn in ligh't sledges, and when tlhey are near
the pursued animal the triaces of the nost reliabledogs in the team
arc cut. when thev:dash forwaid and bring the bear to bay. As'the
hunter gets su'fficiently neai tie last dogs are let loose and th bear
is killed'witha spear or with bow andi arrow. The best 'season for

hear huntin is in March' and Apri when thebe-s coine np the
fjords and bays i pursuit of the young seal At this season the she'

bea i ioi rmanied bw the cul) whici w s bir in iFebruary or March.
Its skin and fleh are highly prized. by the Eskimo.. At sone places.
foi instînee at Cape Raper an<i at Cape Kater o Davis Strait the

i bers di hioles iii the snow banksin-u which th y sleep d'uring
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THE CENTRAL ESKIMO.

the winter. The natives seek these lioles and kill the bear before it
awakes.

The chase of the musk ox and tlhat of the bear have become mucli
easier since the introduction of firearms in Arctic America,.and the
Eskimo can kill their game without encountering thie same dangers
as formerly..

HUNTING OF SMALL GAME.

Lastly, I mention the methods used in catching smaller animals,
sucI as wolves; foxes, and hares. Wolvés are only. pursued when
they become ·tdo troublesome. Frequently: they linger about the
villages in. winter. and when everybody is asloep they attack the
store rooms or the dogs, which lave the greatest fear of this voracious
animal; for, althougli (logs will brave the bear/.fhey.do not venture
to resist a .single.wolf. If a pack f these beasts linger about the
village for weeks preying upon the native storestraps are finally
built or the Eskimo lie iii ambush near a bait to kill.them. The
wolf trap issinilar to the ione uséd to catch deer. The hole dug nii
the snow is.about eight or nine feet deep and is covered with a
slab of snow, on.the center of which. a bat is laid. A.wall is built
around it Wich coinpels the wolf to Íéap aeross it before he can
reaéh the bait. By so doing lie breaks through the oof and, as the
bottom of the pit is too narrow to afford him jumping room, he is
caught and killed.there (Rae I. p. 135).

A remarkable method of killing wolves has been described by
Klutschak (p. 192) and confirmed by the Eskimo of Cumberland
Sôund. A sharp knife is sneared with deers. blood and sunk into
the. snow. the edge only protruding. The wolves lick the knife and
eut their tonguesso severely as to bleed to death. Another method
is to roll a strip of whalebone. about t*o fe.et long, in a coil, which
is tied up with sinews. At each énd a small metal edge is attached to
the wlialebone. This strip, wrapped in:a pie'ce of blubber or meat,
is gulped down by the hungry wolf. _As it is digested the sinews
are dissolved'and the elastic strap is opened and tears the stomacli
of the animal. A very ingenious trap is described by Par'ry (IL p.
514):

It consists of_a small house built of ice, at one end of which a door. made of the
same plntiful màterial, is fitted to slide up and-down in a groove: to the upper part
of this a Une is attached and. passing over the roof.-is led down into the trap at the
inner end. and there héld by slipiing an e'e in the end of it over apeg of ice left for
the purpose. Over the peg, however. is previously placed a loose grummet; to which
the bait is fastened. and a false roof placed over all to hide the line.. The moment

-the animal drags at the. bait the grunimet slfps off. the peg, bringing with it, the
ine that held up the dooi and this falling down closes the trap and secures him.

Foxes are usually caught in traps: An ice loiise about six feet
high is built of hummocks. which are cut down-with the point of
the spear. It is covered with ice slabs, only a hole in the center
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BOAS. HUNTING OF .SMALL GAME.

being left. IÉlocks of snow and slabs of ice are pile
building, so as to permit easy access to the roof.
sprinkled round the hole to attract the fox an(a larg
upoi the floor of the house. The fox jumps down a
exit is in the center of the roof, cannot escape. Ano
slab of ice. erected in such a manner'as to fall and kil
he to'uches the bait.

A third trap, similar to the one above .meritioned
scribed by Lyon, p. 33::

- J

FiG. 432. Whalebone nooses for cathing waterfo <In th
conn.>. Posseton of capta

The line is set along the edge of a lake.pt a
places.. In shallow lakes thse linhes are ptacedaeross
catchthe divingand swining birds. which are drawn
witlithehie. On the low eggisla nds. wici hare inhitunerable ducks. snares are set on the nest's', angr[ar caught in a short tSme. Sw3- and proime.. Caliwansandgeese ar eprsameway. Other birds..and part"cularly partridgear

arrows-and with smahl shot.

511

Sup around the
Some blood is

or bait is placed o

ind,sas the oiy
)ther tra1) lias a
1 the fox when

1, lias been ie-

within hilch the
ken) are obliged to
their weight. lets

at number of therm
arelv taken, ani it
ith a falling door.

roWa or caughit

ance. in whale-.
e orto a tlong.

in picer. of Groton,

to the shore

abited b n
eat nuuber
curel in th
e killed wit

r

It is like a snall liine kiln in form, having a hole near the top,* bait is:placed, and tie foxes (for these animais alone are thus tai
advancé to it over a piece of wlhalebone. which, bending beneath
themi ntoprison, and then resumes its former position: thus a gre
are sometimes cauglit in a; night. In the summer they are but rais then by means of- a trap oi stones, formed like the ice trap,-wi

lares are either killed with small shot or with Šr
in whalebone snares. as are ermines and lenings.

Waterfowlof all descriptions are-caught in abunid
.Ione nooses (Fig. 452) fastened to a long whalebone Iin
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Large fl0(>cs of ducks antd oti kinds of birds flv Ilrughcertai'n
valle's in tlie fal idaid in Ir 111i fl~aîu xeL iflbral, eau ghit1ere xithout a-dflm1va. thvea hbke 1d t

* . .. A. avxorit.e neth.1od. f>f a( g< ri flx )uldg t t su(>NXliouse. One block of the root is t i n m oim it ent
~the.1-Iuittei, w'ho is--hidden 'in the houýse, *,to )*pu1sh his h mand f 1tiçdhit

*is pulled, thro-ughi the roof into the lu*.t.

4

*1.

* Fm » JKakîvang or saio 'rÇatiormnF~u ,; 3o<

imîg season.P rigsan tbe cauiù]Wti t tII( h uniami wat1,1o
aie lmrsu d w itlm the kai k. The wate1f<>w i dix e ;Is ~o ~as-om

(ointLs neam them aîi.d 1b0e îg fir itened.dowiî gai sf>< i v v-
ie.tly, arc. eveut.uaily drowu-ièc. ()nese oft*'goose kno
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Fi . 4 T.Iry sh æLN iait in pearing salmon From pulse ]ay. . r tion s* ou Washing'ton a, 14)400 , * ; d, ) b. b Museuni fi VVlkerku(de, Beri3 s).

YSHIN.

The most impot tat lfish is se Iamon, which iauglht in abundanee during the sumjèer. When the lakes ie7n t break p the
salmon-descend to the sea, following the imiow-lead between the

6'ETH---

which frequents the kes of the pountry. is caugiht in a'remarkable
way. A circula- ll of stones is raised, with a single entrance.
The Eskino drive 4 flock of these birds towards the buildingon
man, whom the st pid creatures follow, leading the wy. As soonas they have ente-ed the wall the entrance is shut up and they areslaughtered. If they ha>pen to. be met with on the water they are
encircled by kaya/ks and driven towards the. slir .one boat leading.
Then .they a·e (Irivei within tlhto (.wutLvall as already d1escribed.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .* ..

SALMON FISI NG."°"

• :
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l-iandfloean
fil lthe at
(Fig. 453).
towards the
larger ones
latter diver
side. The
strings hold
tiful no bai
as they swi
siallow iix
on the 'ban
(eialujanig)
of deer sinl(
for bait.T
continîually

Ili the leftlh
fish (quqarta

FIG. 455. Quqa

*It is-made of
has a:thick 1
t is takenc

cr

T rt.

CTHU (ENTRAIL ESKI10.

id the water. In somebpes they ire so plentiful as to
er completely. Here they are speared with.b the kivang

This instrument consists of i handle whicli idens
end; iin tle.cehnter it has a prong of bone.or iron and .....

at the sides made of deer antIers o- rnusk ox Iorn. These
ge alnd are furnished w itli a bone or in1 unilail on.tle -inin3er
elasticity of theseside ,prongs is increased btthngs
ing theni tightly togkether. -If the sanlon are very plen

t is needed and the iatives cannot spear themi as <quickly
ml aflong. When the ice s gone. they are caught In the
rs faing froîn the lakes into the sea. The natives stand

k or step into the watet- A smll iyovry- fh (FIig. 454)
tied by two or three holès in the back to t plaited st rigg
ew, is used as a bait.. Frequently bears.teeth are used

They are attached to a.separate line which the huiiter
nioves up and (own to attract the atteintion of- the fish.
alnioin coes near the bait it is speared with the kakivang
îanld the fisiernan hölîôs ani instrument foir stringing the
aun) soine illustrations of wh.î

n

ich are given in Fig. 45.

b
artaun for..tringing fisth. tuiseum filr TVilkerkunde. Berlin I .A

ivory., A thong. fastenen1 to the hole of the instrrn
:not at the opposite end. As soon.as a sainion is cauc
out of the nippers (kakivaug) and t.he point: o.f-
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is jîs i lifta > t ue .g1 scuis a d b ô o1 ouft l at l
nîuhtfî. lcfish re1nairîs ,stickiiî, uîitil ;it iS le< oI liésù~~ V klvQb uiîigtewry. po il)t. thle inlsftî uîrni t\ imto itsIektz..Win deuad it is lihd ute thIoilîg

Tlîèe'eon-sist. of -dik(i -oLestone. zlbojtt mie tii<l ivdt to teét Ili10wlhîel. ae piled 1aero'ýSs a er'eek c--orné edistance Lcio W h. tr aTir l ucross tjje ýva11I I ghwtr bu ei i fff u u
.eaat iî(of td u r pae Jf hw n<teî 1>1 i u't iéïT>k .ofrvers are shut off by (1ký boe lch tIle S.lnn<rî

h pat fi s seasojri, are pr-evelnted friîigetîo <u u tep<o
freetoflc bttu.l Cwite in dthe wt e 1 fn .ltîir h(niflic l'tprmtheuthls nte Illad e ouwtelruîsu fish

f...

't

i
j

* Fut. 15i. Sahuni~hook (National Mùt~euni~
~Va~duingibou. 101 42i1..

457. 'S.,tlrunlio k( .

Ii te ailvpat f.tu s>îareshnon eauorlt i

ive 'ofuitheut thruiceoftuelae.Fu theî1 l ooks- weî-éenia f L

he' ~otiier 1)(t4t1W '-pe, o 'po xu oue(ig. It).

M1 010 is. Pr-esehted in Fg 47
* Tife fsigln ~nl~o~atdde îîw îdîet* hoad rtîed fo a sbort ro(1. .Ah>ug wïtlî ti Ç' )zloks

usd ilili o «ue ùeutiOîîed in rthé forein des -riptioîî.
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MANUFACTURES.

MAKING LEATHER AND PREPARING SKINS.

Mst of thie implements o[ the Eskimo are niade of some part of
Slhe abmawhiehhey prrsue. The skins -e used for clotiing. for

buiding pulrpos'es. and .for coverimg the frames of boats. Manv ii-
lue'nts arp made of bone. otheis of waltus tusks or narwha1 horn.s wood is .extr enely s are hone pr other airts of aiims must

nake up theldeficien'y. I sliall-he describe tlheinethods ofprepar
ing these mnaterialk.-

G. 459., Buttr't1kni·e witi handile. Nain M n s ngton 34000

The . kin of the seail (Pád s fæfidl4s) is dressed in dirffqent wavs.
r t >the purpot1 for ýv1hichî it in. tg lued s i

aniiïl a lniigitudiiial eut is made across.the belly vith a Common
butcher'sc knife (saving). 1ost matives have pioened this usefil
iustrument and -eveu in o 'tien tines a cisidrablie nunmber hadl
tound their way fion Hudson Bay territqry to their c<.ùutries. The -are.knives of thei· own manufaeture (pil>ut) aie:of similar form, a
met1l e( e heinr isfrted into n ivory b ade Figure 459 is a mor
modern knief an iroi blde beng tastene ao àoe:hande e

e u

516 THE CENTRAL ESKIMO.,

carving represented ini Fig. 45 i use<1. the hook is tied to it by means
(>f tw o lioles o1n the Qwer sidqd>fthe fish. whiile the line passes through

its back. The~f4ish in cóming year the bait is generally caught by
the look in tIh 1back or side. In this ianner salmon, trout, and all
kinds of sëa fish are caight.

-ir. 458. Bait usi. fishin t 1hook% atiönal Museum Washingtor. 4

myself have nîever seen aIny 7nets for fishing, but Klutschk
found them.i use anmon the Utkusiksàlik tribe and Petitot (Les

reandEsquinm .p), among the natives of. Ànderson River.
The Labrador Eikmts use netb.
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. oA s. i PREPARATJLO OF SEALSKINS.
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a b
Fm. 160.TPana pr kuife for dissetiî gm aFrom Parr . p. >4. 1(Amricab MI

Natural Hstory.)

The knife (ulo) used T y th >w nen serves t (lean and. prepa
skims. This implement. with which huost ail the <utting is
s shaped likea crescent., te laUe being attatched t the cente

usettmn of

lre the.

doae.
r, and

t'

j!

The skin, wvith the lubber. is cut froim the flesh with 'the sane
kdfë.'orsill more easily with the pana, the o1d device of which is
reprësented1 ini Fig. 40 (Parry H, p. r55) This kiife is about one
foot and a half long (Parry II; p. 305). The use of the mil- prongs
near the blade was not explained by Parry. In Fig. 460 b is presented
a pana from the eastern coast of Hudson Bay, collected by Dr. R.
Bell; thié handle is inade of bone, the bilafde of iron. The flip>ers are
eut off at the joints. and titus the whole skin is drawn off in a single
piece. In dressing the animal the natives open. the be1y an;d firs t
scoop out the blood. then the entrails are taken out. the bris are
separated from the breast bone and fron the vërtebre. the fore
flippers (with the shloulders and the hind flippers) are taken out,the
only par,t reiaining being the~head, the spinal column: andthe runp
bone. General-ly these are not eaten, but are used for- dogs food,p

I
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*grecatly resemlîl.,;s a illiiieing knlife. Fig. 4(U er'ei' h o
wh.iehislol ii "eFig. 46Ž4is -a ve ry oN I. dx iî aJ
circle (on Q( ~ tidut C~eBiouglit6)it 'ntdeo lOl ai
*asa sut for the s1àte h. It is. wor"tji eiikt, tha0ttisldi

liadiinet been rivetedti te ehallt-but fasttne'd w itlit udc

If
Fin. .4; 1 Forni of ulo noiw in use. oti*setiti Fin. 461-. *O1&,îo itlî top cf hndl. r.îe ffIl ftii V lutkrkulnds.Berlin. I .7t:.froni Ltape Brouelitq >j. Iavk ;Str-ait. iwem firl

(see 1p. T*~here îare à few aro' atih-1-n0 ed~t1le bhtdCScfwihare imsez(rt d ite' sainiar .ie bie ishétdai
tbe blade u i iîserted Whlile it. dmt-As it is écoehng ',th-list lwnnes111

* . ar<w rand th( bad is fi unii sque«ézed inito )tlue boule hui.PartI
or. a siat e, blade. wietl..1lbeeiî riveted .to tlite.litdie. s,*is sVlw

iFi.46-3.- i.44rpeei. iadeIon .eetgae

>Fin*.M3. Fr.iginiit of an.111o ilade of sit, M-. FitG 464. Ubo handle fronrt--ce'-nr grave.
seum nI tr NVi3ke.rýkîîinîiî. rir* V \. < ai al Iîeîî.XT ]in o. 3-

* lu prepa.riîîg tlie ki the woni jra t <Ver a. jaee cf 'iae
- *ioi~ asilîtan).a s ti l àard o. .t stonadst cvibfr

it.resing iitheir nes. t mfe let.uder the thigh. T.îXin<
thte ',Mn it tt'eiett edire *iud.. hugthe ic fox îo

-bon i te aîl As tliev ro<eedto't he opposite (-ml dcf the skîîîthe

hînslîtd tu is rolled u ii. id hélil. in 01 I~eft hamd.
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if the. ski iN ste. he uifglW it]lîthe liai r onUI t1léth. .t iglî membratue
(ruamtili) %wl eu vesthe iierieis. r-ellived l tuesamne way

-s the hlb>r m ateii a. cben yreful1!y patellefd Up a.ud 1(lholes,
h îavé be-l ut ut liaiu t1hiee - i streeledov r grllcll y
1>1 RU o>? ()il sut W -)y ineans f.t lig poîw<rs(pauiktuu), whichh ohiit

r w îm înllesv> thé <gOil lthils iloiigtIR. Fut to circilaté
uinderith 1 l . k(C stitr w* .dant r.bbedw t1h gravel,

Sl)O <)1ice anld every iole ml, .( . bv the. l>ilet'by the ý.sI) ri

11preparîing, it'(hlare the krn oreven hi ti a 1 L Npar-
tîcularl*y (lifficuit- to stplit the skin nie'ar aàliole. Frtthey *fjiîih,
the'W r alarou<1iaiffl then ec.ref flly sever thin elrbrane aCt its
edge. The ,ýskini is drie( i i. t4e saine ay as theécl>'a.l «,tde
early part eft sprilUg, tliil 1it inziy Stilt be \er oldl, a feýZ1ioice

alsk ns are d ied ousn à w a«lis whfélî fa e-to t-ne *so utb.

Fir..6.?f<tnt1<ru r~~aNr M FI. 1W. OMF1
Sty le of tQlrliin: or semper,kptllll ii keki BhTeriiî IV ,ÇFG734. 11111 Mr,' itruni tiî

jàr lie:uh Àv4o irv.Lalkj. ole (Èfinu"l. *n(i spugd
wî"iter 1.V. teImps - jueN uee ou oés ashed fte-

gehe C(O (11F tth le ize of tlle* skîn V 'Atlii n nasses -h ul
~he $lit 'git s ede an arotînitfri an' keepi il flic skin weiii-stretched1 Tlîus it- w jîL:îed.o<n er ýtule [ise -erter off the

hut lfow-veî t wdareble w oik to dixth kîns: intidle the
]l - S. aurttuh î feilot to tiie-e w h l.(, redrîed (>u
s*5?àlkilis 've 0lv lit foi- ]'Il g >igs,&. hv r

yerinsisanîs eeiiitv iid.(., 'Tlie yUf.<sealls. lavmig Shed.

Î4'
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520 E CENTAESKM.

for the lirst. time. have a vry hanidsme conat th uhair being of a tine
texture Indi nch longer than i rF throm >in te mirdd
of Mav unîtil late iin suminer their .sks are ios sitalble for the
mainufacture of sulnier cÙh1ub mt it ifs nec t a to profet the

carcasses of the killed animals r u1)1I tb burin1 ravs ef the sun s
soonas possible oi the skiu w ( tId be uicky spoiled.

· After beingjdried4hey ae cleaned with. tUe sharp scraper (te-sir
qui), the nodern dévieëei wiih is re4esented in Fig.45.A It con-
sists of a anhaxîl-1.Iaving a tun(id lack -a flat firont, wif two
-rooves for thw knucklea et the fi.Vst LUdl second fingersvhile the
thumb and the other filnes clas the handle. . Thle sraper itself
consists Of a rounded úee of' tin riveted toe te landle. The old
scraper (Fig. 466) Ws iaide e aof' deer's sho>lder or f some other
bone. I have never seen y that wereMade of a tiigh bone. sui
ar to those found-by Lucen M.. Tui-er in Ungava Bayi

After beiug scraped the skin- is sake ii: salt water aind wased
ain. As sob as it is dry it is s >ftenued with the straight rmper

gh . së-Ztp

(sel igoung) ( Fig. A44)

Fr 4. S.s un o . sera per 1 fr si n ig si is. usemn fir V kerkunde. Bdi .

Fig. 4; shows soie very old stein <srayers fo md in graves. As
the stones are sharpenled it is probable that they were used for cleanl

ig the skins. The hole uin the riglit side of thUe handl is used for
the' scon (finger thleg (M ono thle bai. for te th ii l fiourth.

Te bone is fasteined to the landll y whialeboniet straps or thongrs.
Skins of Phioca anmlir . P>hoen vri/P.and Phoca <enlx/hièdic

are prepared in the sane wyv.

Those which are intendedi foi, kayak covers boots. mnittens. quivers
&c. are prepared in a different way. Thev are· either put <ittoh

water or laid in a brook for -a few davs until t:ihe luir begir s to
loosen. .Then botu sides~ ar worked with tlhlui. in-order to clan.
and shave themi. Wlienî te hlair is ioved thev arie drietd. and muade

pliable in..the saine wav as Las been. es-ib d. If. it is itended to
inake the. skin as soft as possible it is dlowed to bîecome piutrid be-
fore it iscleaned. TiIen the hl Z r1an the bhubber areremoved and
afterwards it is lft to hang l the sun foi a few days mi'til it acquires

a 1ghti coloi.

manner. Its skinis verv thick., tcker eveh tlian sole eather and
tlerefore extrene]v durable and suitable for ail sorts of Unes, pr-
tieularly traces. ashings, and liarpion lines. d for soles. drinking
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CUPltlp d ai<1otit covers. Titis se4l, is ver ag sntn'i ttaining a(ligth ot teil féetThe i f thé ba ék àn (4 oftheles ne n
equaI11y. and t~eoea pièce CinnthJhot and breast îs taken

i

(ut -betore tue lé lest îsý s'kùmed an h ts are di ed eartix
to li used: tori1 ues it is ciut I)w fnm r gdes ]nu î ~iîeî

wîditli tîudhe 1.oq1y; Te liaîad tie 1 lbber aiýe riue i

J
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522 THE CENTRAL ESKIMo.

tiese cyliidrical rings, fron vhich, lines are iîade iby cuttin g spi-.
rallv, a strip seventy or eighty feet long being thiu obtained. This-
line"is stretchieg4 as .-tant as possible between two rocks, and w1ile
dryilg it undergoes an enorious tension. Before being taken frmi
the rocks the edges are rounded and cleaned with a kuife.

Walrus hide is. always cut up before being preparedL. As. soo n as
the walrus is killed it is cut into as nany parts as therare partners.
in.the h;nnt, eyery part being rolled up in a piece of skin ind caPied

home in it. Soinetiies theskinî is used for niàking.boats, lutgen-
erally it.is eut into lines. Both kinds of jide, that of the walrus and
that of thè groun<l seal.ai-e as stiff as a board when dried and require
much w)rk1efore beiig fit fo'ùse. They are chewed. by the natives
util they èq1e thin and pliable. The whole ki niust be c hewed

in this way before it can be.(used for soles an boat covers. After-
war4ds it is scraped with the tesirqun and softeiled with the straight
scraper. The new tioi ,afer being d briedbetween the rocks must
also be chewed until theybecome sufficiently pliable, 'after ivhicl
they are straightened by a stretcher that is held with tho feet (Fig.
4(U9). Frequently they are only pulled over the sole of the boot for
fis pu'-pose, t-he nan takir g hold of the line at two points and pull-
ing the intermediate part by turns to the riglt and to the left ovei.
the sole of the foot.

-. . FiG. 4619. Stret her for'lines. f\ational MIuseum, wasbixjgton 9830.) >

.notbeor kind of line int from the hide öf the wlhite wh1ale, whicl

is skinned iii'tthe saine wav as the ground seal. but is it inust be
slit on :the spinal column. the single pieces of .line arie much shorter.
and they cannot be used to the samne extent às seal lines. Soni l]ines
are eut froni the skins of Payomy.y faeus, but these are weak and
greatly inferior to lines of ground seal hide.

Ueerskinisare.dried in sunnner and dressedzafter the ice has fornîed.
Like all other kinds Of skins the‡are îit tanned. but currid. They.

aren g kup ningterfrsfth hui. and -the workers-inO
WFid Akudnirn the woniý îd HudsonBay the sherp take off their
takets an bgin .p reparing them with te. sharp seraper. After

b*iil~ gIaned in- thinayv they are thoroughly drie , either bli a

ng~ thein uear the roof: of the hut or, according to Glikr by wrap
p i thei around.the upper part of t'he body next to the skii, after

if
jr
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-. whlitle ae ganscrapedI vU]î the tesi qii. This donpe. -the flesh
sie is wetted. thle. ski,î is w'a>&L Upfor hif a (Ity or w ia. n(

attrW~rd5tinier< >s aiîe Scaj)lIg TlejSiti lewedil»nbi>e1. and,

serpet. il VCtlUs e~irilgits piLbilit1Y. S(ft sau1iit c(010
Ilui e priug .thle skins of b anaîd o sei.als are soilletiîuies d

4>1 lrg faîte wliicI i-e eppedto th, sun, the' ki ts hein- tied ,to

tia' ýfr.mi s Nvtl<)UgS. Sinaller natpd.asfoxes ai i enî- e

otinaking' 1inle eut in ti é skin. /irds -are opened At:inhi1 s
* UIthe hodly is taken ont îoth h41ý1 smalloe u lal011

<Li cbe aeu of fthe- neck îî.d of li le r Joints. Dîucks are
.fi ltqu tly skixn ed by utti.ii><r the! sknarud.eha dte

(>uter -joi t ie Will<"S anid en, . il 'stripping itoff. . Týe skins*
areeleiii<I y sucking ont the t it 1and1 liewui leu

Skm o samo ar ued tor *' ter proof hg;iti sof seals,
* pax tîticuîrlv thos é e dS l e ai*efuliy.dri.ed aixutfter being

Sewed tdigether.are îised for sails, windows. and kayak jz ekets.

itî.. 470. Ivory nte-

wozn. ~Vasingon
(SrV5llerkuntl,'. Ber- Fio. 4-2. Conimri npnttern of

liii ~î32. I Froin Parry ilH. L.)$

Sel,\DRYIMPLEMIENTS.

Th14.eWi (101 i 1<loe %vi th hra iaeof deer or wlli.t*t.ý hiLh.
sîev ' arilr- x'eti esusa le bLe,4k ried and 1wlîe n

intne foi ud l rséi>« ct e u4'.il Vbe spit as t1inlas req Iired1. At èrsenît
stt'l1 ieedl Iarl1f nra ue. Wiîerever tlbev zar>e wa-;.itii îvo

ollos s <d the'saile patterî ire u--Ised (fig. 4).Tle.thrieiL[ iS fiît.-eied

1'

* . * *
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THE CENTRAL ESKIMO.

T 7.

to the eyelhole by a kind of loop, the short end heing twisted around
the longer one. Kuiien described a needi ôf a very different
device (p. 25):

Thistool was alniost exactly like an awl in shape, but had an eye near the point.
The.y must have had to thread this instrument for each stitch. The needle part was
apparently of deer horn and the handle of walrus ivory.

Probably it was used like a packing needle for sewing tent covers,
&c. The needles (mirqun) are kept in iory needle cases (umi'u-
jang). The case represented in Fig. 471 is from a grave in Cumber-
aind Sound. The grooves on both .sides are evidently intended for

a leather strap which is to be tied-tround it. Tis specimen is closed
at the bottoni and had a stopper for closing the imouth. Fig. 472 i
a Inore commnon pattern. . The ivory. piece forms a tube through
which a leather strap passes. The needles are stuck into the leather
and drawn into the tube.. Siall ivory. implenents and ornaments
are attached to both ends of the strap.

FiG. 4d.3. Timkijr thirnb1e Ntoa isul ahntn 08.

Thimbles (tikiq) (Fig.·47 are made of an oblong piece of ground
sealskin, fitting to'the point of the first fïnger. A rim is cut around
half of its circumference and thus it can be diawn over the finger.
Te women sew by pulling the thread toward them and making a
overcast seam.

Whalebone is used for making elastie thongs and in theplacéof
wood; for example, for kayak ribs, for the rim of the kayak hole.
boxes. &c. -It requires no particular preparation, being easily split
and shaped so asto fit any purpose. If wood is to be bent into hoops
or (leer horn is to be straightened it is made pliable by being put
into boiling water for some time. Bones of whales and othler large
animals and the penis bone of'the walrus are used instead of poles.
In oldeD times, whený iron was extremely rare and an effective>saw
could nlot be procured. they split the bone by drilling many holes.
one close to the other. afterwards breaking the pieces asunder.

Snall pieces of bone. used for -4rrows &c. were straightened. after.
being steamed, with the i'mplement rëpresented in Fig. 474.

The drill (Fig. 475) is. the most importa-nt implement for working
in ivory and boue. It consists of three parts the bow with its string,

I~ M
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ESKIMO DRILLS.

qtun1g), <lh drill (qaivun), and the mnouthI ie qingmiar).. The
string of the bow is twisted around'the shaft of the drill, themouth

FIG. 474. Instrument for strigiteruin hon s.

.piece (which is made of wood or of hbone) is takei int-O the mn h:rli:
and the rounded end of the drill is paced iii its bol Then the
whole implement is put firmly against the place to, be e-rforated
and is set in motion by moving the bow. Instead of the latter, a
string is sometines used-with a ,handle at each end. For onie m naî
however, the fiist device s handier. The string of the second form
is usually pulled by one main while the other holds the iouthpiece.

Fi r. 475. Drill.for working in ivory an. bone. Nati~uaI Museum.Washiîîgton. 24114.

The same instriument is sometinies used for making fire.
of the 'iron, a piece of hard wood (ground willow) is put

IiOAs.I.

Ilnstead
ito. the

4-
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526 TH£ CENTRAL ESKEMO.

nouthpiece andp ed upon a piece of <riftwood ut to lhe shaperep)resentel Fig. 7k. The woolen drili tun r ili
t.be driftwood intil itbegi1 to glow;N iittl i>lied a the
glomg wood and gently blo 'uwtil-te)ogins to hurm.
Ilint an4py rite are to be hal tIese are used ft striking fire. M1ss oor the wool-like lir- of E7rqphorum tserves or tinder•

Fi I. -f1; rif t u lise i en kidtitg fire frc Nuguti t. N' nami>îu j. m nl, . washjn gttm. l )

Ivoryumplemenîts are eut outof the tusks vith strare shapeti by e luppuig pieces from the locks untiltede sired 'formsý. Ini 1lden tirnes it miust have'. been mn extreen ]yt roublesonie work to eut theni out.* the old knives beijng véry poor
and ineffective. Thev are finislhed with the file., whic on this a(-count is a n ipoiInt, tool fothe natives it is also used for sharp-ening knives and harpoons. le wonen's knives ar· cut by m
of files, from (Old saw blades; the seal hlarpoons. fromi Scotch whaleharpoons. If filesafe not obtainable, whetstones are used for sharp-
ening the iron and stone implenents.

F îo. 47. Fskimno graver's tool. National Museum, washiligto 1(. 34 ) -

Engruavings in bofte and ivory are made with tie implenuwn.trep
rset<' ii Fig. 477. Anironpint is iserted in a w<o(den handlefoi-merly a quartz point was used. The notch which separates the

hiead1 fromn the haule serves-as a hd. t for the points of tlh tingers.
The designs a.re scratch11nto thy ivory withthe iron pin.

Stone implements w l e of flint sate. or s apst Flint
was worked withla squeezgnr toogeierally i.de of bon< Smalipieces verethus )split off until the stone acquired. flie desird forni.

- Slte vasfugt roughlv formed am ilten tiis-litvih the .dithe whetstone. The.soft soapst<e is nmo chiseled out with irontols. If large blocks of soapsto 1ewan>t b obtained. fragmîîents are
lemnented together byllens of a Aixturçof seal's- blo(d. a kind of

clay. and( dogs hi This is apliQd to thj vint. the*resse einheated ove al iun> until the 'enmt iè.y. Accurding to Lv
P. is fa!iied tI t the Iir >f a bitch >u l spoil te coin-position and prevent it trnm sticking .

* . - .. t.v



C" NTRUCTION OF SKIN BOATS. 527

TRANSPORTATION'BY BOATS AND SLEDGES.

i THfE BOAT fti(AQ). -

The main part of he frame of 1Ktis a tinber which runs from
stem to sten <Fig. 478). It is the most solid part aid is made ofdriftwood, which is procured in Hudson Strait, Hudson Bay, and on

Fin. 478. Framework of Eskimo boat.

the northern shore pf King William Land. -In Iglulik, andprobably
in -Pond1 Bav.b ts are rarely used and never imade. as Vood is

wantinig. .The central part of -this -timber is made a little n'arrower
than the ends. w-hic] forn stout. heads.: A morti§e is eut ino each

-of theVlatter, into.wiceh posts (kigo)ar tnoed for'he bow and for
the stern.. The shape of this part will best he• seen fromn the engriv-
ing (Fig. 479). A -stro.g piece of wood is fitted to the top of these
uprights and the gu pwales are fastened to thern.withleavy thongs.

*. . -

Fmn. 479. KIg

The gunwales and t vo curved st
.along ecih side of the bottoi of ti
mine its forn. These strips are stE
pieces. which are hrml ytied to tiex
this pair of strips-to t e gunwales r
sonewhat close tQgeth[er at the bow
)y.intervals of great: distance int

piee dalong t hebottom are arman
tweeut the gunw aIe and the bottom
run alon the sides (f the boat and.
perinost pir (which is called tuvi
serves as a fastenuîig for the overC

do or post

rips. oý wood (akuk) which ru
e boat fom stem to stern, deter-
eadied by frorn seven to ten cross
n and to the central piece. Froni
un a nulber of iibs, which stand
and the stern. but are separated

he center of the boat. Thé cross
îged sinil arNl to the ribs. Be-
two or thie airis of strips aseo
steady its whol franme. he up-
ing) lie' near the gunwald ant
f thIe boat. The thwats, three

oa thrée

j
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or lour iIlumbler, arefaistened betw~een the gi.nni
striis Ail tiiese pieces are tied together with
being used at al]

Fia. 4W. Uniiaq or skin boat.

ab

Fi. 41. tUmiaj or .kin bo
Th. frame is covered with skins of ground seal

J t rquires thr of these ski.ns to cover al mediuM
cover a larg6 one. f gròund seals cannot h cu
r small seais are usied. a many as telve of.the latt
IThecover is drawn tightly >over the runwile and. a

is securedl by thongs to the later al stri whichj is
* ~wale: The w ooden piees ait both ends aire perforat

for fatnn the cover are puliled through<4 tho,~se ho
The boat is pIopelled bv \ 1o rge oars. Th

very îngenilous decxîe, A piece of bone is tied upon

y-

ah ad. 1 these laeraIl
thongs, rivets not

s(Figs.]4
sized1 bat
red. skin
er being
ftör bein<
close to
ed and thi

les.
4 rowLloc

thle skin

80. 481).
tL: five to
s of harp

g' wetted.
the gun-- *

e thongs

ks are a
in' ordler.
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CONSTR.UCTION OF THE SLE1G.

to protect it.from the friétiouiof the oar, Wli(ih woull quickly we- ar
it tlirough (Fig. 481 a). On each side of the l>ne a thong is fast-
efied to. the tuvig, forming a >op. .Both lo>s cr<>ss each other like
two rings of a chain. iThe oa' is drnvn tlrough bothlIoops, wIeare twisted by toggles until they become tight. Ten.the toggles re
secured betwen the ginwale anfd thétuving.

Thie oar (ipun) consists of a long shaft and.au oval 1 round blAdefastened to the shaft by thons. Two g-ooves ad the taperin.g eêlserve for handles. ii pulling. Generally three or four woi.ien w'ork
at each oai

For steeriig, a pahldle is used ofthe same kind asthat usediit whal-
ing (se p.. 9Ji),.Arudder is rarcly found (Fig. 480), and wle ensudl
niost probably is made.in liinftation of European devices.

If the wiidpermits, a sail is set; but the bulky vessel can ol rn
with the wind. hlie mnast is set iii the steni, a mortise beinri.ut inthe torehea< of the linain timber. vitli a notch in the w)ol piece
aboveito steàdy it. A stoit tlonig, whicl passes t1rough tw< holes

onfthO.Uotch, secires the mast totiE oodenheadhe sail whih is made of; seal intestines carefully sewedltogether.is
squaire(1 and fastened by lo<ops to a yard (sadniriaq) whitich is t.rimmedwith straps of deerskin. It is hoisted by a rope·1na<1e of sealskin anld
passimg over a sheave in tle top of the mast. Thiis rope is.tied()the
thwart farthest abaft, while the sheets are fasteied t.o the forenost
one.

110M4. J

THE SLEDGE AXD DOGs.

During the greater part of the Tear the <1ly passable roatis
Y afforde y tie ice and snow; therefore sledges (qamuuting) of

ferent constructions are used in traveling

J..

The. best model is mad-e by th itribes of Hudon Strait aýi
Strait. for the drift oodwhiçh they can obtain ii albndan
the use of long wooden ruiers. Their sledges (Fig. 482)
rfuniers, frondieto fifteen feet long aid from twenty inch
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53O THE CENTRAL ESKIMO.

and-a'half feet apart. They arec.onnected bY
bone and the back.iforiîelld by deer's antlers wi
Thebrunrs (gamun) is~curved at
cilff'at i-ht ange behind. It i' shod witlh
the jawbones of a whale. In lng sledges the
broadest near the- head aid narrowest behind.
w-'xell a(lapted for sledging in. soft snow; for, wh
load is distri:buted over the entire léng'th of the
which is muost apt to break through, lias a bioa
down thesnow and enables the hind part to g
sinking in too deeply.

-d 4 sep soe ational.1Museum, washingtor

TI e shoe (Fig. 483) is either tied or riveted to1
the Isinig passes through. sünkeni drill hloles t(
in. ving over the snow. The right and left si
ar equently used for shoes as they are of the
mit the shoe to e1) of a single piece. Ivory is cu
riveted to the runner with long treenails. The p
covered with bone on both the lower aId upp
easily injured by striking ihard against hunini
Sonetimes whalebone is used for the shoes.

The cross bars (napun) project over the runn
have notches which form a kind of neck. Thesei
the thongs whien a loadîis lashed on the sledge.
toïthe runners by' thonrs vwhich pass tlirougly tv
the hars ai througli corresponding. ones iii the

.fastenings should become-loose, .they are tight
sm.al thong round theim and thus drawingthe o
thong tightly together. If tiis proves insuflicie
drivei lietwveen the thong and tie runner.

.The antler-s attached tô. the back of the sledge
remloved and the points slanted. so as to fit to the1
brow antlers are left. the right one being cut d
inciies iri length, the left one to one and a half
forns a very convenient .handle for steering th
mocks or rocks for drawing it back when the p
snowdrft &c Besides, the lashing for-holdin
the right brow antler and the sno)w knite and t
hung upon.it.

Under tie foremost cross bar a hol is drilled.th
A very stout thong (piu) emsisting of two sel,
through the ,holes and serves to fasten the dogs' t

cross b1ars of. Wood or
ti the skull attached.
the hnd (uinirn) and

ai lbnivory, or
shoeing (pirqanîg) is
This device is very

ile the w eight of the
sledge; the fore -part.
Ld face whîic h, presses
lide over it without

ps,

the'runner. If tied,
o avoid any frietion
des -of a whales jaw
proper size and per-
t into flat pieces and
oints aie frequently
er sides. as they aie
ocks or snowdrifts.

ers on each side and
neeks serve to fasten
The bars are flastened

wo pairs 'of holes in
e ruiners. -If these
ened by winding' a
pposite parts of thre
it,.- small xdge is

havé the branches
runners. Only the
own to about three
inches. This back

e sle(ge past hum-
oints have struck a
g the load is ti*d to
le harpoon ldine are

rouglh each ruiiner.
[parate parts passesH
races to the sledge.*.
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SfIG. 484. Clap for fagtening trates to 'î edge. (ational Museun W ngton.34110.)1

Fi 484 represents the form commonly used. .'he end of one p
of thethong is fastened to the hole of the clasp, which. when clos
is stuck through the loop of the opposite end (see Fig. 82). A nartistic design is shown i Fig. 48. One enid of the line is tied
the hole in fhe-under side of this implement. When it is in useloop of the other end is stuck through another hiole in the center
hung over the nozzle. The whole represents the head of an anirwith.a gaping mouth. The dogs' traces are strung upon this linemeans of the uqsirn, an ivory implement with a larke and a sieyelet (Fig. 486). The trace is tied to the former, while the latter
strung upon the pitl.

Fin. 4$. Ar istkxforî lsp for.fastening traces to sledge- useumn für Väkerkunde Berlin

The dogs have harness ano) made of seulskin (Êig 87) or some
tries of deers , consistiûg o w-o l)ights passing umder the forg
legs. They are jonled by two stra )s. n assing over the breastthe other oer irthe neck. The eds .are tietog ther on the back

- - whence the trace runs toilsledge. According to Parry44. p. 51)
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IioAS,] . THE DOG -HARNESS. 531
A button at each end of this thongprevents it-fom ng t rothe hole 'of the runner. The thong consists of two parts, the on'--.ending in a loop, the lher in a pequliar kind of clasp (partirang).



532 THE CENTRAL ESKiMO.

the Iglulik harnesses consisted of three bights' one passing over
breast and shoulder and two under the fore le<s.

j*

h

-ic

the

It was mentioned at -another place (p. 475) that in sealing -a dog
is taken out of the sledge to lead the liunter to the breathing hole.

Fra. 487. Ano .or dog harness. (nuseum fülr Vlkérktunde. Berlin. IV A 6730.)

For this purpose the traces of some harnessesare inade of two pieces,
which are united by the sadniriaq clasp similr to that of the
pitu (Fig. 48( 488). If the dog is to be taken from the sledge the
fore part of tie trace is unbuttoned

FiG.oadniriaq or clap.NaltiDmu a ashmngton.)

- J - -

i

a b
Fio. 486. Uqsirn, for fasten g traces to pitu. a (National Museuni. Washngton.

seum fr Völkerkunde, Berlin.)
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Boas.] . . THE DOG TEAM. 533

Besides this form of sledge a great number of others are in use.
Whenever whales are cauglit their bon is sawed or ctit into large
pieces,whiclrare shod with the saine material. If large bones are
not to be had, a substitite is fourni iii walrus skins or rolls of seal-
skins, which arie wetted and sewed up ii a bag. This bag is given
the desired form and after leing frozen to a solid mass is as service-
ableiasthe best plank. In Bootlhi'i firdzen salmonare used in the saine
way and after having seçved his trpose in winter are eaten in the
spring. ,Other sledges are made of l.abs of fresh water ice, w-hich are
cut and allowed to freeze together, orof a large ice block hollowed
out in the center. All these arlunsy and heavy aidmuci inferior
to the large sledge jùst'described.

Parry. (IL p. 515) states that at Iglulik the antlers are detached from
-- the sledge in winter when the natives go sealing. The tribes ofUavis

Straitdo.,nof practice this custon, but use scarcely ainr sledge without
a pair of antlers.

Asto the appearance of the dogs I wvould refer to Parry (IL p. 55)
and other writers and confine my remiarks to a description of their-.
use by tle Eskinmo.

As the traces are strung upon a th'ong, as just desci'ed tii dog's
all pull at one point; for that i-eason they may seen, it first ght,
to-be harîgessed together without order or regularity. but tih y are
arranged with. great care. The strongest and mxîost.spirited dog has
.the l'ongest trace and is allowed to run a fev feet inu ad alice of the
rest as a leadei; its sex is indifferent, thechoice being made chiefly
with regard to strength. Next to. the leader follow two ,or three
strong dogs with fraces ôf equal length,.lnd the weaker and:les

nanageable thé dogs thenearer they run to the sledge. A teain is

alnost unmanageable if the do-gs are not aceust<imle o t>one another.
They mnust know their leader. whdsbrings them to ternis whenevër .. -

t¥ere is a quarrel. hi i agood. team ite leader mîust be the ackn>wl
edged hief, else thle rest will fal into (lisorder aind refuse to follow
himii. s autliority is alnost -unliniited. Wlhen the dogs arefed
lhe takes thé Choice noisels; when t vo of them juarrel. he bites betlh
and thus brings theni to ternis.

GCenerally there is aseconddog which is inferior only to the eader
but is.feared by all the. others. Though the autlority of. the leade
is not disputedby bis own teai, dogs of aiother team will not sub-
mit to i n. But when two teans are aceustQmed to travel in >m
paiY t-le dogs n each wii havte some iegard for t leader tlie 7

other. though continuous.rivalry and quarrels go on betwee tie two
leaders. Almost ny dog which is arnessedinto a. strange·team will
latfirst be unwîillng. to daiIw and it is onIv'when li is thorougily

a accustoned to allIs neiggh)ors anid has found out lis friends l and his
enenies tiat lie will dohis vork satisfactorily. Some dor when put
into a strange tean will thirow thxemseiles doWn and etil gle and

îî
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howl. They will endjure the severest lashing and allow thmselves,
to be dragged along over rough ice without being induced tor se and

run along with-.tlie others. Particularly' if their own teain is ir.sight
will they turn back and try to get-to it. Others, again, are quitewl1-

ing to work with strange dogs.
Partly on this account and partly from attachuiet to their masters

dogs sold out of one team frequently returfi to their old homes., and

I know of instances in which they even rai from thirty to sixty miles
to reach it. Sometimes they do so whén a sledge is traveling. for a

few days from one settlement to anotlier, the dogs not having left
home fora long time before. In suc._cases when the Eskimo goto
harness their team in the mornin they find that some of tliem have
run away, particularly those which were lent from another team for

the journey. .In order to prevent this the left fore leg is smetimes
tied up by a loop whici passes ,over the neck. When one is on. a

jou-rney it is wëél to do so every iight/as·som&offhe.dogs are rather
Un'%V. beliarnessed the6s

unwilling to be harnessed inte mornig thus causing a great loss

of time before .they are caught. In fact such animals are custom-

arily tied up at night, while the others ai-e a1lowed to run loose.
Sometimes the harnesses are nôttaken off at nigit. As so e dogs

are in the habit of. stripping off their 1imess, itisk astened y tying
the trace around the bod,y. Though ail fhese peculiarities of the dgs
give a great deal of trouble to the driVer, he nfGt take care not to

punisli-t'em.too severely, .as they will then become frightened and
foffear of the whip will not work at all.

-Before putting the dogs to the sledge it.inust be þrepared and
oaded. In inter theshoes :f therunners are covered rith a thick

coat of ice, wlhch diininishes The friction on the snow. If the shoes
are of good bone, ivory or whalebone. the icing is done with water

only, the driver taking a mothful and carefully letting it run over
the shoe un1til i smooth cover of about one third of an inch in thick-

ness is produced. The icicles made by the water ,hiei runs down
the. side of the runner are. catefully removed with the snow knife,
and the bottom is smoothed ith the same implement and after*ard
somewhat pol hitwith the m itteû. ,Skin runners and others which-
have oes are first covered with a mixture of moss and water

ay and water.. This being frozen, the whole is iced, as has been
described. Instead of purewater a mixture of blood and water or
of urineNii water is frequently iused as this-sticks better tothe bone
shoe than the former.

This done, the sledge is tiu-ned right sile up and loaded. In winter,
when the snow is hard, small. sledges with narrow shoes are the best.
In loading, the bulk of the weight is plced behind. When the snow

is soft or there are -wide cracks in the floe, long sledges with broad
shoes are by fari the best. In such casps the heaviet part of the

load aced on the middle of .the sleilge or even near'r the head.
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Particularly in crossing cracks the weight must be as near thé head
as possible, for if the jump should be unsuccessful a.heavy weight
at the hlind part would draw the sledge and the dogs into the water.

The load is fastened to the sledge by a long lashing (naqetarun).
Thii is tied to the. first :cross bar and -after passing over the load is
dr-in over the notch of the next bar, and so on from·one notch, over
the load, to a notch on the opposite side. After having been fastened

in this wayit is tightened. Two men are required for the work, one
pulling the hirhing over the notel, the othet préssing down the lad
and lifting and lowering the thong in order to dimrinsh the friction.
thus naking the pulling of the other man.more effective. The end
is fastened to. the brow antler. Implements which are used in tràv-
eling are hung upon the antlers at the back of the sledge. In spring,
when the snow is nielting and water is found under it, the travelers
frequently carry ii their pouch a tube for drinking (Fig. 489).

Fro. 489. Tu)e for drinking. ationa Museim', Washirgton. 10383.) %

When the sledge has been loaded the dogs are hitched to it and
the driver takes up the whip and is ready for starting. The handle
of the whip is about- a foot or a foqt and a half in length.ý .t is
made of wvood, boue, or whalebope and has a lash of- from twenty
to twenty-five feet- in leigth. The lah is made of walrus or ground
seal hide, the lower end being broad and stiff, thus giving it greater
wight and a'slight, springiness na h.ade.hc facilitates

its use. A broad piece of sklin clasps the handle, to which it is tied
with seai .thongs. Another way of inaking the lower part heavy is-
by plaiting grouid sal ines for a length of. a;toot or a foot and a half.

When starting the driver utters a whistling guttural sound which
sounds like h. i., bt. ne expressed by letters, as .there
is no vowel in it, and yet on açcount of the whistling. noise.in the
throat it is audible at- a considerable distance. The dogs, if-vel

rested and strong, jump to thíeir feet and start at once. If they are
lazy it requiresa great deal of stimulating and lashingbefore they
make a start. Iff the load:is heav it is difficuilt to start -it and the
Eskimo must se somè steategy to get them ail to pull at-once. The
stedge is moved baçkward and forward for about a foot. so as to
make' a short track in which itmo'es easily. Then the driver
sings o to the dogs -at the sanie time drawing the traces tight
wi-th -his hands and puliing at thelsledge. The dogs, feeling a
weight at the traces. begin to draw-and wheu i driver suddenly

letsgoethe traces .he sledge receives.a sudden pu1 and begins to
move. If assistance is at hand the sIedge may be pushed forward
until it gets under way.
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J36 THE CENTRAL ESKIMO.

It is extrenely hard work to travel with a heavylowd, particularIV
nruhice oro otso.The dogs require conistant stimulating;

-or thi purpose a great numuber of exclamationts are ini use aind almost
every Eskimo lias his own favorite words for driving. The general
exclamation used for stimulating is the above:entioned bh h! or
aq! aq! which is pressed out from f'e depths of the breast and the
palate. the vowel being vry indistinct. Others 'are: djua! the a
being drawn very long aid alnôót sung in a high key, or ah! pro-
inouncel in the sanie way; iatit! or jauksa koksa! ad snacking withthe tongue.- If a seal is seer basking on theice or if the sledge
liappens to pass a deserted snow hut, the driverays,. -Ha! Do yousee
the seal? Ai! A seal! a seal ! (fa! Takuviuk? Ai! Uto! uto!) and
Ai! There is a house: a small bouse! (Ai! Iglu: igluaqdjung!) or.
Nmwwego home ! (Sarpoq! Sarpoq!) The Itter, however. are only
used when the dogs are going at a good rate.

For directing the.sledge the following word s are used: Aia,aua!
Ana! ja aua! for turning tothexright: a ja Xoia! for turingto the left. . In addition the whip lash is thrown to the opposite
side of the dogs. The leader is the first to obey the order, but a
turn is made very slowly and by a long curve. If the driver wants
toi make a sharper turn he mut jump up and run to the oppositeside of the sledge. throwing the whip lIsh at the same time toward
the team: For stopping the dogs the word Oholha! pronounced .in
a deep key, is used.

If the traveling is difficult the driver must walk along at theriglht
side of the sledgeeand wherever humnmocks obsruct the passage he
must (iect it aroiind thei either by pusbing its head aside or by
pulling at the dleer'sskull at the back. 'But notwithstanding ail this
stimdaîting. and ail tie pulling the'sledge is frequently stopped ht
striking a piece of ice or by sinking into soft snow. As sooni as it
sinks dlown1 to the cross bars it must be hfted out. xd when the load

7 is heavy the onlv«.eansof getting on is by unloading and afterwards
reoadi Luthe saine way it must he lifted across hæmnmocks

thouhwhich a road is eu with the end of the spear, which. for this
Î.purpose. is alWa shed in a place. where it is hany ue

aly on the right sdof thebottom of the sledge. Te difficulties oftriveling- across heavy ice which has been subjected to heory pres-
ures hav e frequently been described. When¯tlhe sledge 'sops the
dogs imm'inediately lie down. and if .they cannot start again though
pulling with- ail their stength, the leader frequently looks tround
pitifully. as if to say.:We cannot (o more!

Traveling with a lighît sedge and strong dogs is quite different.
Then the teani is alnost unmanagea bei and as sooni as it is hitched
up it is off at full speed. The driver sits down on the fore part and
lets the ip trail along. alwav reyIV for use. Now the dogs ,have
tinweirough- for playingand quarrelig with oie another. Though
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they generally keep their proper place. in lthe tean, some will occa-
sionally jump over the traces of their neighbor. orcrawl underneati
then; thus the lines becomo quieldy.entangled. and it is necessary to
clear them aliost every hour.

If any dog of the teani is lazy the driver calIs out hlis naine and lie
is laslied, but it is necessary to hit the dog called, forif. anothe. is
strckhlie feels wronged and will turn upon the dog wolise naine has
been .called: the leader enters into th quarrel, and soon the wliole
pack is huddled .up inone howling and.biting mass, and no amiount of

ashing and beating will separate the fighting teain. The only thing
one can do is to wait until théir wrathI las abated and to clear t
traces. It is necessarv, however, to lay thée iittens and the Whi)
earefully-uponr the sledge, for the leader, being on the lookouit for
the traces to be strung. nay give a startw ihen the driver is scarcely
ready, and off the te.amv.will go again héfore the drivet:can fairly get
hold of the sledge. If anything has dropped firom it he.must driV'e
in a wide circle to the sanie place before lie cai stop t.he teaun and
pickit up. On an old track it is very difficult to stop them at al
Wlien attemnpting to do so the driver digs his heels into the snow to
obstruet tlheir.rogress and eventually comes to a stop. .Then.-lie
stanuds ii front of the.slel and makes the dogs -lie down by lashing
thei heads1enltly./ Should the dogs start off lie would b thrown
upon lthe sledge instead of heing left behind, which niglit easiT-N
happenî should lie stànd aioîund.gside.

The sledge is steered with the les, usually with the righi fooof
he di-iver. or. if it mnst be pulled aside from a large huinmniock. by

pulli.ng the head aside or b means of h deer's antlërs. If two.
persois àre on.the sledge- and usua1ly two join for a long drive
they must:not speak to eai oflier. for as soon as the dogs hear thenm
thueywill stop. turn around. sit down, and listen to ilie conversatioi.
If. lias fr ently been said that the method of hrnessing is incon-
venienas the dogs caninot use their strengthV to thebest advantage
but whoever lias driven a. sledge himself will understad(t that any
other method would be even more troublesome and less effeetive.
(On sho<tl ice and bard snow any method of hrinessingcould be
use(d> but. qi roùgl ic., by any otier.method every. eross piece would
quicklybrek on attempting to cross the hummcks. Frequegtlv

th e traces catch a proj.ecting>oint and the dogs are thei pulled back
and thrown against. the ice or i der the sledge if the trace (loes not
break If for any reason adog should liangbaek anid the trace shouhld-
t-railover the snow tie driver m-uslift it up to prevent it.fronitra ,,ite Snother ,ele(tg
being ught by thealedge runner else the dog wtill be dragged in
the saimewav as if fthe-trace.wre caught by a hummock. Man dogs
are able in such' cases to strip off thir harnesses anud fhs escape
being dragged along as the team cannot be stopped q1ickly enough I
to prevent this. Besdes the driver f ust see to it that fli dogs do
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not step across their traces, which in such cases .ould run between
their hind legs, for should this happen tlice ski might be severely
chafed. If the driver sees a trace in this position he runs forward
and puts it back without stopping the team. Particular attentifn
must be paid to this matter when the dogs rise just before starting.

The sledges-are not used until -the ice is well covered with snw, as.
the salt rystals formed on the top of the'icë in the autumn hurt the
dogs' feet and cause sores. that heal slowly. Late in the spring, when
the snow has melted and sharp ice needles project everywhere. the
feet of the dogs are covered with small pieces of leather. withv holes
for the nails, whicli are tied to the leg. As they are frequently lost
and the puttinguon of these shoes takeý-a long tiime, their use is very
inconvenient.

At this season numerous 'racks rn through, the floe. They are
either crossed on narrow snow bridges which join the edges at con-
veni'ent places or on a drifting piece of ice by floating across.

A few more words in conclusion concerning the training of the
dogs. The Eskimo rarely.brings up more than three-or~four dogs at
the same time.. If the litter is larger than this number the rest -are
sold. or given away. The young dogs are carefully nursed and in
winter they are even àllowed to lie on the couch or are hung up over
the lamp in a piece of.skin. When about four nonths old they are
first put to the sledge and gradually become accustomed to pull along
with the others. Theyundergo a good deal of lashing and wliipping
before they are as useful as the old ones.

If food is plentiful the:dogs are fed yvery other day. and then their

share is by no means a large one. In wiinter they are fed with the.
heads, entrails, bones, and. skins of seas. and. thev are so vora-
cious at this time of the year that nothing is secu'e from their

* appetite. Any kind of leather, particularly boots. harnesses. and
thongs, is eaten wheilever they canvget at it. In the spring they are
better fed and ln thie early.Part of summer they grow quite fat. In
traveling, hJowever, it sometimes happens at this timie ·of the vear,
as well as in winter, that thev have no food for five or six days. In
Cumberland Sound, Hudson Strait, and Hudson Bay. where the rise
and fall of the tide are considerable, they are carrie(d in summer to
small islands where they live up>n what they ean find upon the
beach, clams, codfish,·- &c. If·at .liberty they are entirely able to

-proide for themselves. I remember two runaway dogs which had
lived on their own account from April until August and then re-
turned quite fat.

The Eskimo of al these regions are very much troulbled with the
well known dog's disease of the Arctic regions. The only places
where it seems to. be unknown are Davis Strait and Aggo. Here
every man has a team of from.six to twelve dogs, while in Cumber-l
land. Sound, in some winters, scarcely any have been left. (See
Appendix, Note 2.)
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CONSTRUCTION OF THE SNOW HOUSE. 539

HABITATIONS AND DRESS.

THE H.OU E.

The houses of the Eskimo differ according to.the season. All the
tribes from Sniith Sound to Labrador and fr m Davis Strait to
Victoria Land are in the habit of building snow houses in winter.
Though they erect another more durable kind of wiuter house, these
are more frequently in use. hie principles of construction are the saine
everywhere. A level place is selected for erecting the snow house.

a

a . .
Fo. 40, Various styles of snow knife. iNational Museum. Washington. a. 1O38 b,.

To be suitable for cutting into blocks the snowbank must have been
formed by a single storn; for blocks which are cut. from drifts éom-
posed of several layers break when cut. It niust be very fine grained.
but noKso hard that it dannot be readily eut with the saw or the snow
knife. The whole building is constructed of blocks of about thrée
feet or four feet in length, two feet in height, and from six inches to
eight inches in thickness. They are eut witli snow knives >or dove-
tail saws, which for this reason are much in deniand. The old snow
knife (sulung) was made of ivory aud had a slight curve (Fig. 490).
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The blocks are cut eirther vertically or horizont'ally. the former way
being more convenient if the snowdrift is deep: Two paralleb cuts
of the breadth and the depth of the bkcks -are nmade thro i*gli the
drift, and àfter having removed a small bloCtte Eskinogodonceft-
ting or sawingparallel to-thesurface. .A cioss cet is tl.ew nadle and
the-block is.loosened wi.th the point of the foot and lifted out of tie
bank. Verical blocks are more easily detached from the snowdrift
than lorizontal ones.

Two -men unité in building a bouse, the one cutting the blocks
the other building. At first a row of blocks is put u) in acircle, the

single pieces being slanted so. as to fit closely together. Then the
first -block is cut down to the ground and ie top of the row is slanted
so as to form one thread of a spiral line. The builder places tlirtfit

lock of the second row with its narrow.side. upon the-first block and
pushes it with his left hand to thée right so that it touches .the last
block of the first row. Thus the snow block; which is inclined a
little iniward, has a.support on two sides. The vertical joint is slanfté
witli the snow knife and tightly presssed fogetherjh~e new block rest
ing.on. the oblique side of the former. In -building-on in' thi wav
the blocks receite the shape of almost regulaktrapezoids.' ver
block is inclined a little more inward tlan the previous on. and a;
the anle to.the vertical becomes greater the blocks are onily kpt in
thr places by the neighboring ones. In order to give them a ood
supp4s the ec ges are the more slanted as-their angleis greati

This method of building is very ingepious. as it affords the possi-
.ility of building a vault without a scaffold. If the blocks were placed

iii parallel rows, the fiirst block of a new row. would have no su pport
wiévhe b this method each reclines ou the previolis orie. When th
house has reached a coisiderable h'eight ite mari who cuts the blocks
outside must lace them. upon the last row. The-ljuihlei' supports
them with his head and pushes tem tocekev block aes theose ar e lcr proper lace.s.' Tle
key block andtlihose wichnare nèxt to. it are ither cut iiiside or'
pushed into the house through asmall door eut for thie prpose. The
key block is generally shaped it-reguhlrly, as it is fitted .into the hole
which remains: usually the last two( blocks are triangular. When
the .ault is finished the joints betweei\the-blocks are closed up xv
cuttng down tlie edges and pressing the scraps Ito -lie joints.
Larger openings àre closed with snow blocks aud filled up with loose
snow pressed ito thle fissures. Thus the Mole building bécomes a
tight vault. without any holes ftlirough yhich the warn air'insle
nmay escape.. Such a snow house. about. five 'feet high and se; '-n
feet in diameter. is used as a camp in winter journËys It takesbt
to hours for two skilled men to build. and finish it For winter
quarters the vaults are built fron fe to twelve feet high and twev
to fifteen feet in diameter. In order to -reaci this.heighlt the builder
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makes a bench on wlich he steps while finishing the 'upper part of
the buildling.

The plan of-a snlow hous e o.f the Daviýs .Strait tribes'is a little dif.
ferent from that .of the. Hudson *Bay and the Iglulik tribes..

1.shall first describ'e the former accrding: to my own observations
(Figs. 491 :'nd492).

the entrance to the main building
is, formed by tWo, or. less frequently r
by three, small vaults. The first one -
(uadling) is a, small dome about six
feet in height. with a door two and a
half feet, in leighit; the second one
is a long passage of equal heiglit
formed by an elliptical vault (igd]u
ling). Its. roof is generally arched,
but sometimes the' top is cut off

. e.venly and covered with slabs of
snow. Both vaults together form
the entrance and are called toqsuig.
A door about three feet highi leads
into the main room, the floor of
w hich is about nine iiches above

thtofteformek 'livo very small
vaults are always attached to the i

wolebilding (Fig %. 491). One i
situated alongside of the adlig and

e is gdlling, and serve as a a n
room. for clothing and harness (sir-7

dlloanig). It is niot conn*ected wi'thi the-
interior ýof the hut, buti one' of the
blo)cksý of'the vault enn be tma ott
and- is iniade to serve as a. lidl.n
the left -side of the entrance of th
main building is another smnal Fia. 49. 'round pjan of snow house of

Davis Strait tribces(igdluarn). which is accessible from
the/main building. It serves for keeping spare meat and blubber.Frequently there is i second igdluarno, n the o'pposite side. and some-
times even a th-d ,one in the. igdluing. A iother appendix of the'mnain building 1; frequently used. the aud'litiving (Fig 401 and
Fig. 4 e): It is a .vault similar to the sirdlôang and is attached tothe back of the maim room It serves for storiñg up nest for future

Directly over the entrance window iscut through the wall. either
quare more frequent forming , wch i generally cov-ered with the intestines of ground seals. neatly sewed together, the
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g vertically (Fig. 493). In the center there is a hole
ugh which one can'look out. In some instances a piece
r ide is inserted in the hole. According to Ross it is
y th e Netchillirrniut (Il, p. 5), who make the slab by
freeze in a sealskin.

1'.

*1
x

F1. 492. Snow house of Davis Strait, setions

half and on both sides of the door a bank of snow two
t higli is raised and cut off straight, a passagP trench
and. six feet long rernaining. -'The rearihailf forxns the
ning parts of the sidé benches are the place for the
n both sides of the entrânce meat and refuse àre heaped
tly the snowbank on which the hut is built is deep
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A CONSTRUCTION 0F THE SNOW HoISE.- 543
enough so that the bed needs very little.raising, and the passage is
cut into the bank. As this is muchi more convenient in building,the huts' are generally erected 0n a sloping face, the e
on the lower part, -which faces the beach.hg

- A?~P

FG. a49. Sectionard interio of sn»w hîouise

Befor e the bed is arranged ad the hut ftunished the vault is Iinedwith skins, frequently wi th the coer of the stiunmer hut. T lining
(ilupiqamng) is fastened to the roof f>y sinall ropes (nirtsun), which
ae astened b U toggle on the oitside of the w-all (fig. 493).
the lower part of the building the iiin lies close to the wal- i'n
the aipper part it forims a flatoro<tabout tw o or tlhree feet below the
top of the vault. The effect of this arrangement. is to prevent the
varm al inside from melting the snow roof, as above the skins there* alwavs a layr of colder air. Close to the top of the uilding a

smalilhole (qangirn) is cut through the wall foi ventilation. The
.1Lnps regeiîre a good draughet, whiis secured by this lole. The
cold .'r enter-s through-i the (loor, slowly fi-lng the passage. and after
b * * )enlg w annel ris'es to the lamps and escapesthoro-g the skin eover
ald the hole. The n(iisture of the air forins long fåe'needles onthe
inside of the rOf. Soetimshev fall dowi upon tle skins, and
-nist. be mflu:nediately remved by shakirig it until they glide down-t] ~r&noe slîaking wIn *1- .at ie se the nielt and wet the rom thoroughly-. Frequently *a highie tnnelforis around tlie lole fromi the freezing moistureof the escaping an.

The southern anud wetei ribes rrely *ine the snow house.
The continuouusdropping froun the roof. howevér. causes great incon-venlienuce, and, besides. -the temperature cannot be raised higher than
-two or three degrees centigrade above the freezing point, while in
thelined houses it is frequently from ten to twenty degrees centi-
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grade, so that the latter are much more comfortale To avoid the
dropping thé natives apply a cold piece of snow·to the roof befor thée
drop falls down, which at once. freezes to it, the roof acquiring by
this repeated process a stalactitic appearance. The easteri-n tribes.use
thé lining in their permanent lhouses without any exception.. The

estern and southern tribes, who leave the walls bare, heap ahflick
layer of loose snow over the whole building, almost coveriig it
up. the window and the ventilating Iole alone excepted. For this
purpose snow shovels ai:e used.

The edge. of the bcd is formed by a long pole The surface of the
snowbank which forms the foundation for the -bed is covred wi :th
pieces of wood., oars. paddles, tent poles, && These are cov ered:
with a thick layer of shrubs. particularly ndromeda tetragona
Over these numerous heavy deerskins are spread. and thus a vitry
comfortable bed is made..

*According to Parry the arrangement in Ig1ulik is follows (II
yJ 501):

The beds are arranged by first covering the sno, vwith a qLyantity of sinill '4ton)es.
over which are laid their paddles, tent p6les and soime blades of whalebone
above these they place a number of little pieces' of network made of thin slips Sof
whalebone, and lastly a quantity of twigs of birch and of the Andromeda tefragona.

* * * The birci, they ýay, had been procured from the southward by way
of Nuvuk. . * * There deerskixis, which are very numerous, dmn now be
spread without risk of their touching the snowv.

At night, when the Eskimo go to bed, they put their (lothin' their
boots excepted,. on the edge of the platform under the déerskins thms
forming a pillow,(and lie down withthe head toward the entrance.
The,blankets (qipiq) for their beds are na(de of heavy deerskis
*which are séwed together, one blanket servmig for a whole family
The eâge of the blanket is trim1ed with leathexstraps

On the side benches ii front of the bed is the fireplacewicih onsists
of a stone lamp and a framework from which the pot are us pended
(see Fig. 493). The lanp (qualirn). which is made of snapstone. is a
shallow vessel ijfthe shape of a small segmuent of a àircle Somuetiniies
a snmall space is diided off at the back for gathering in the .craps of
blubber. The wick onsists of hair of Ergoplion or of dried moss
rubbed dIow1 with a little blub>er so as to inflamialde Lt is

ays caried by the women. iii a small ba. The whole veseI is
filled withiiiubber as high as the wick. whieh is dspread along the
straight sidg' of t1èIesse. Lt re<piiies constait attention to kejp the
désired length burning withÎout smokingo, the lengtlckimidled ben
iir accordance with the heatr ihli'te-uired. The trimmingcf th
wick is doue w ith a bt of boue; abestusôra ood with 'ich the
burniig moss is spread along the edge of the lain inuishedl
or p>ress~ed dow n if.the fre i ot wanted.oi- if it smnokes. Atsthe sane
time.this stick serves to light other lamps (or pïes) the bunt point
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being put into the blubber and then kindled. Sometines a long,
narrow vessel stands beloiv the lainp. in which the oil that. driPs.
from th e edge is collected.

In win ter the blubbefore being used is frozen after whichit is
*thoroughly beatenii This bursts the vesicles of fat and the oil comes
out as soon as it is .melted. The pieces of blubber are either put
into the lamp or placed over a>:iece qf bone or woodl which hangs
froni the framework 4a little behind the wik. l suminer the oil
must be. hewed out. It is Ilisgusting sight to see the wouen and
children sitting around a large vessel ail chewing blubber and spit-
tingw the oil into it.-

ie fraune of tle .fireplace consist' (4 four )oles.stuck iin thie snow
m a square ar.)unl the lanp and four crosbars connecting-the poles
at t e ttep. From tiose wlich run friom the front to the back the
kettle (ukusik) is suspended by tEv pwa.rs of strinTgs oi: thongs. If
is made of soapstone anld has a hle ini t ach. corner for the string.
The 'kettie whieh is in use amiong<' the estern .tribes has a narrow
in ad a wide hotton (Fig. 4), while that of the estern ones is

just -the (pposite. . Parry, : howevr ftouin1 on' of this description in
River Clyde (L. p. 286;). W lien ntot in use it is shoved back byrmeans
of the·strings. Since whalers began to visit tlhe country a gi-eat
Ainmber of tin pots have eerr introduced. which are much more
servieable, the process of cooking being quickened.;

r"r

Fro .494. Ukissik or soupstonekettle.

O.)the to.p >f the r netlhere is ahvys a w'ood <r bone.o4p th
a net of tlionigrtretchet across it (inetang). It seres to y'Aloth-
ing. particularly boots. 4st kiniS .and mittens ov le fire. In the
passage near the entrance f i ult there i quently a smjall lin1p
(adlirn), wich -is very effectiv. foI w- ming the cold ar entering
tl rougithe (oor. and in thermr isto-ner inthe back of the hunt
there' 1 sb8 etimes *anoth er îfuirn) When all. the ilamps are
liglhted the house bée . s wairn and comfortale.

Two small es are freqïueifly cut in the snowbank which fornis
the ledge; t aot tlie niddle utfits height (sec Fig. 49> a) Thv
are closed with smail snoir blotks . ech of whici has a gro ove for a
handle. and serv, to store aw-ay 'nything that must be kept dry.
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THE CE TRAL ESeIMO.

entrance of the inner room is closed with alarge
block, which stands in the passage during the day.

These huts are always. occupied by two families, eacl wor an hav-
ng lier own lamp and sitting on the ledge in rontý of it, tlhone on

the right side, the other on the left side of thehoûse. If mnre fam-
es jom in buildmg a common snow house, they make two main

roonis çih one entrance. The planf-sucha åbilding is seen in
Fig. i95.

V

41

FiG. 4M5. Plan of doufble snow housé.

The plans of the Iglulik and Hudson Bay houses are different f romthe one described here. The diffrernce *ill estbe sèn by em r
ing the plans représented in Fig. 496 and Fig 497 which have been

r le.
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reprinted from Hall and Parry, respectivedy, with the former ones.
Among the eastern tribes I have never seen the beds on the side of
the passage, but always at the rear of the house.

B

B '.8

Fin. 496. Plan iof lgl'lik bouse. (FromPar II,p.500.)

- -. esides these snow hîouses a more so]id 1)iding isin use. called
garman.OQ.n tl heislands of the Aierican Archipelago and in the
neighboring parts of the mainland numerous old stone foundations
are found, which prove that all these islands were once inhabited, by
the Eskimo. It las often )ee said that the central tribes have for-
gotten the art of building stone iouses andalways 1ive in snow buts.

B F .L

E F

B

Fi. 497. Plan of Iudon Bay hous . (FromI Hall Il, p. 1.)

-At the present timie they do not build hoises, but cover the walls of
an old bmt with a new roof ,whenever they take possesion of it.
There is no need of anv new buildings. as the Eskimo always locate
in the old settlements and the old buildings are quite sufcient to
satisfy ail their wants
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Those in good conditionhave a long stone entrance ka'teng) (Fig.
4.98), sometimes frorn fifteen to twenty feet long. This is made hy
cutting an excavation into the slope of a hill. Its'walls are covered
with large slabs of stone about two and a. half feet higli and three
feet wide, thle space between the stone and the sides of the excava-

a

b

C d
FiG..498. Plan a sen etionsil arnmang or stone hous .

tion being afterwards fild ui with earth. The floor of the passage
slopes upward toward the hut. The last four feet of the entrance
are covered with a very lage s b andare a ittie igert fli
other parts of the.roof of th.e passa e way. The slab is at tli sameteiglit as the benches of the dwelli1 room, which is also du ouf
t walls being formed of stones and tha1e ribs. The plan of theint rior is the same as that of the snt honse. the bed being i
the ar end of the roori and the ]amps on both sides of'te en-
trance. The floor of the hut is about eiht nches .higher tha tiuit
of the assage. The roof and the wi ndow.. owever; differ froni
those of ie snw house. In the front part o tl, hut't-he îib of awhale is. ut up, formin ni aï·h A great i iber of poles ar
lashed to it and. rn toward the back of .the hOse. wVhere they reston the top of the wall, forming as it w>ere, thë raft s The.vhole
curve forined by the ri Is évered with a windowof s ai intestines
while the poles are covered with akins, which aire fastened in
front to the whale ib. Atthe other end they are eitb fastened

J .ý
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to the ribs in the wall o more freq1uently, are steadied by stone
The roof is Covered with a tliick layer of Andromedar, and another
skin, which is fastened' in the same way, is*spread over both covers.
This kind ôf hut is very-.warm, light, and comfortable. The stone
banks forming the bellare covered a al»eady described.

'A

Fo. 9 Plan of large qarrnarg or stoneshotuw for th'ee famil

If three families Oceup ne housethe whalts fib which forms
the window is placed a few feetTathep rwar tha' in the previous
case, at the end of the large slab which foruis the rof of the last partof the passage.

i .... r. 5.k) ill -ton~
3  * P\ . * ~

Fro. 500J. Plan of rtone house in Anarntun C mberland Sound. (Froym a.drawing by L. Kumlien

B of pores andTbones asmaTi sidfe öIn sTiltarean ---theceiling of w}iich is sewed to th1atof flue nIiTn ioom >Fig. 499)The large slab which is in frontof the windor (at the end of th
passage is utilizèd as a storer'om for both families living on that
sile of the house. a place ëing left open only in the middle, where
the spy hole i.s. in sone instances this side room is inclosed in the
stone walls of the hut.,

Fig 500. and Fig. 501 presexit sketches of plan of some of these

e s e of plan

v.
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550 THE CENTRAL ESKIMO.

houses. From such sketches it appears that several houses might
have a common entrance.

Fin. 5301. Plan of group ot stone houses in Pangnirtung, Cumberland Sound.

InAnarnitùng I obseïved no passage at all for the houses, the walls
being entirely above the ground and piled up with bowlders and sod.
They are, howe'ver, covered in the saine way as the others and the
entrance is made of snow..

d ab c
F10302 Pln ad ections of qarmang or houmad. o haeris

A winter house built on the saine plan is represented in Fig. 502
The wall is ma(le entirely of îwhale ribs, placed so- that their ends
cross one another. The poles are tied over the top of the ribs and
the wliole frame-.is covered with the double roof described above.
A few narrow snow vaults form the entrance. The front rib forms
the door, .and thus the hat becomes quite dark. Huts of 'this kind
are also called qarmang or qarmaujang, i. e., similar to a qarmang.

In Ukiadliving I found, along with a greât number of fine qarmat, .

some very remarkable storehouses, sucl as are representec in Fig.
503. Structures of this kind (ikan') consist of heavy granite pillars.
on.the top of which flat slabs are piled to a height of from nine to ten
feet. In winter, blbber and meat are put away upon these piHars,
which are sufficiently high to keep them froin the dogs. Sometimes

- two pillars,.aboutten feet apart, are found' near the huts. Iu winter .
the kayak is placed upon them in order to prevent it frombeing cov-
ered by sn'owdrifts or from being tort-awd destroyed by the dogs.
In snow villages these pillars are niade of snow

The purpose of the long, kayak-like building figured by Kunîlien
(see Fig 500) is unknown to me. I found a similar one, consisting
of two rows of st<nes, scarcely one foot iglh but twenty feet log,

/7
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BOAS CONSTRUCTION 0F THE TENT.

in Pangnirtung, Cumberland Sound. but nobody could explain its
use.

~-~t- ~

Fic. 50m. Storehouse inM Ukli ug, (From a sketch by the author>

In-thespring when the r»ys of the sun become wàrmer. the roofs
*of thie snow houses fall doèn1ý-. At this season the naàtives build only

the lower half of a snoN vault, which is cov-ered. with skins..

FYG. 504.Plan and sectionm of, tipiq of- tent of Ciumberland Sound.
S illlater they live in their tents (tupig) (Fi.. 504). The frame-

work.consists of poles. wlich are frequently made of many pieces of
wood ingeniously ladhed together. The plan (Fig. 504 a) isthe same
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THE CENTRAL EsKDf0

the. winter houses. At the edge of the bed andu at the
wo pairs of converging poles are erected. A little .below
ng points two cross strips are firnily attached. forniing the
ehind the poles, at the edge of thebed., six or eight others
ged in a semicircle resting on the ground and onthe cross-
of those poles. The frane is covered· with a large skin
g tightly. The baek part, covering the bed, is made of
the. fore part, between the two pairs of poles. of the thiin
which is split froni the skins (sec p. 59), and adinits-the

e d.or. is formned by the front part of the C*over, the left
tering) ending in the iiddle of the enti-anic" the right one
ig it. so as to-prevent the wind'froin bl'wing into the hut.
is. steadied with lheavy stones (Fig. .504 c). In Cuniber-

d and the more- southeru parts of Baffin Land the back of
-inclhiod at an angle of 45°: in Davis Strait it is as steep
ven niore. li thesiîîmmîer tent the bed and the side plat-
not raise<l. but onfly separated frion lie passage by means

north and west, in Pontl Bay d AniiraIty Inlet.Iaud Iglu-
wood is searce. the Eskimo. lave a differnt plai of con
Fig. 505). A strong pole'is set up vertially at the end of
e. a smîall cross piece being·ashed to its top. The entranee
by an t)bliqule >ole, the end of w hi lies in the iidge of
The latter is :foîrmed by a stout thîimg w hiihi runs over the
h poles and is fastened to heavystones (n ol)oth ides. If
anting; then poles are nle fromî 4he penis bones of tl'
Parry found oe of these tenits at River Clyde ou his first
. and describes it as follows (I. p.

whicl coriipose their sumnier habitations, are principally'spx>rted1 by
f whalehome. 14 leet high. standing perprlicularly. witih 4 or li feet of
above the skins which form the rodf ad ivil s. The lenlgth of the
il its b'readth.froi 7 to 9.feet.,the. irrovest part b&ng next the door.
g towards the inier part. "iere the hI, copsedaof sa quantity of
rutbby plant. the ndroiu'da trfru( o, <tvupies abiut one-third of the

ment. Ther pole of the- tent is fi.edwhere the l>d commences; and Ithe
separate by some pieces of lbn laii across the tenit froil side to side.

ich faces the southwest, is also-fortil of tw o pieces of lune. with tle
astened together. ind the skins are madle -to .- erlap ii t-hat. part of
eh is muuch lowerthan tlie'inner eni. The covering is fastened to the
rved pieces of hone. bewing generally parts of the whale.

<1 of tent differs fronimthe,401e n e'esihbed by mue tonly i 4tie
in f its tloor.
r>t find a descriptioin 4 the tent tf > hHu<lso Es
ere is onivfone illustration ini Kil tsbak (p. :) and one

p. '581) representingtents of the Netchillirmiut. In the
re are a' few conlical teits, such as are usetd by tle casteri
ire a sußicient number of skins for a large tent can be

sum rs(u. ss u i iiP..10i'
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5). Plan and sections of tupiq or tent of,. Pond Bay.

The siail tents-
ronverging poles
roof. -

which are used in the spring are niade of"a few.
forming a cone. They are covered with a skin

2

* I I.'

Fin. 506.. Plan and ; (.Letiont doubk h let, Cwrberhind sound.

Some families, instead of buikling su o houses or stone houses in
nnter, cover the summer tent with shrubs and sprea(d over then a

second skin cover. In front of the tent snowvaalts are built to pro-
tect the iinterior frorm the cold. In some instances several familes
join théir tents (Fig. 506). Ir the front part where tle tents adjoin
each other the covers are taken away and replaced by a whale rib
which affords a passage from one room to*1 other.

The pla s of the feasting houses will be found in another place
(p. 600).

n* fCONSTUCTION OF THE TENT.

procured. The same kind is represented in Ros'0.s book. The other
ent drawn by Klutschak is similar. to the Iglulik one, but the ar-

rangement of the poles in the. back part is invisile. The entrance
is formed by two converging poles and a rope runs over the ridge
aind is tied to a rock.
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CLOTHING, DREsSING 0F. THE HAIR, AND TATToOING.

Thefyles of .clothing differ among the tribes.of the Central Eskimo.
In summer t.he outer garment i$ always mafle of sealskins, tiough
the women wear .deerskins almost the entfire year. The sealskin
clothing is made froin the skins oUagomys fæetid*s, yearlings being

1ised, and also from those of (allocephalus, if they can be obtained.
The latter particularly are highly valued by the natives. The inner
garm ent is: made either of 'thé'skin of'te ougseillin the white
coat or of a light deerskin. It is cut entirely with the woman's knife
and is sewed* with deer sinews.

The prettiest clothing is made by the tribes of Davis Stràit. Both
men andi. woInen wear boots, trousers, and jackets. The style of
the men's clothing may be seen from Figs. 397 and 399. which repe-
sent men in thewinter clothing, and 412 and 435, which show them
in summérclothing. The summer boots are made froin the hailess
ïskin of Pagotysftidus,thesoles from- that of Phoca, the sole
reaching to the topof the foot. The leg of the boot is-ept up ya
string passing through its rim and firmly.tied arbund the Ieg. At
the ankié a str-ing passes over the instep and around the foot to
prevent the heIel from slipping down. On the top of- the foot a knob
(qaturang) is sometimes attached to the string as an ornament (Fig.
50i). The stockingis inade-of light deerskin. It reaches above the
knee. where it has a trimming made from the white parts of a deer-
skin. whereas the boot ends below the kue.. Next0to the stocking
is a slipper, WIhich is made.of birdskin, the feathers being worn néxt.
to the foot. This is covered with a slipper of sealskin, the hlair side
worn outward -anid the hair pointing toward the heel.The bo<ot 
finishes the footgear. In the huts the birdskin slippers are fre-
quently laid aside.

Fr: ?.,Qaturang or boot ornanient (3iuseumn fir Vülkerkunde. Berlin. IV A 

The breeches of the mien ôcnsist of an outside nd an msi de pai
the former be ig worn with the hair outside; thelatter whih are
made of the skins of young, seals or of deir with thte h nairiside.
They are'fastened round the body byieans of a strind reachl a*

itte eowt k'e.Tei zåe will best>esn fromi the figurs

Only the southern tribes trim the lower end of the trous s by sew-
ng. a piece to theun. the hair of 'wlhieh runs aroundthîi leg,.while

above it ruis 'downward. This1pattery looes very pretty.
Thejacket does not open ini front, but is dreivn over the head. 'It
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Fro. 5r. Wonan's jacket; (National Mumneum. washington.)

is made of .deerskin, is -the sanie a s the former,. awld it is fret
trimpied with stral)s of deerskin. The jaket is rarlv woin w
hood downii, as it is nnly used whil< Iunting and traveling.

1<

Fr. 5(. Ivory beads for wonien', jackets. o iuum flri olkerkundt, Berl: I
(National Musepim, Washinigton. .44.)

never brought intt e hlutsý.but after bing chle e1frofn th 1
ing snow witl the. si10wbeatei (tilujtimîa by the

555

ront -are
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se CLOTmING.

has a hood fitting lose1 to the head. The back an i the fr
made of a sealskin each. The hood ofthe Ogomiut is sharply
while that of the Akudnirmiut is more rounded. The jac
cut .,traight and have a slit in front. Some have a short tail
particularly the winter jackets. -The cut of the winte clothin
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TH CENTRA ESKIM.

es; arautaq, as called by. Hudson Bay tribes) is kept in the store-
i outside the house.
he women's.trousers are composed of two pieces. The upper one
ightlyand côvers the upper half of the thiglh.' It is nade of the
of a deers belly The other parts are, as it.were, leggings, which
[i from a little below the knee to the niddle of the thigh and are
inplace by a"string nimning to the upper part of the trousers.

w'onen s jacket (Fig..-58) is inuch More neatly trimméd than
of the men. It is frequently adorned with .ivory or brass beads
rng round the edge (Fig ò9). It has a Wide and. large hood
hing down alhost to th:middle of the body In front thejacket
a shoyt appendage bhind, a'very long tari which triails along
round (see Fig. 50 ). .If a child is carried in the hood, a-leather
e fastened with abuckle (Fig 510) is tied arouid the wais't and
s to prevent the child'fiom slipping down. The first specim'len
in Fig 510 is remarkable for its artisic design..

Amo

O.,Girdle buckàs. a, vhîilkerkumde, Berlin> batzaa us'um washing

ong the Akudairmiut of Davis Sti -ait another fashion is more
ntly in use mrch. resembling that of Igluik. The women
tvider jacket with a 1>roader hoo .enornous boots with a flap
g i to the hip* and breedesjie ensisting of .onte piece and

ng- to the knees: Unfortunately I have no drawing of thfs
g antd must ther efor i.efer to Parr<S enîgraviigs. which,
er. are not very w el executed, and to the'figures reprrsenting
n this costmne (sec Fig. 5)$).
n children are about a month ofd they are put into a jacket
rom the skin ot a. deer faiwn .an& ap ofnh samiv~e îeria
g.remainiug bare, a thîeyare always carried i their oher
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hood. In s*ope pl i where lare boots are in use. tliey are said to)
carried.in these. - The cap is separate and is always made of the hel
of a fawn, the ears standing upright on eaci side of-the-head. Tle
jacket is either quite open in .fr<nt or has - short slit. Children f
more than two years of agewear the same clothing, witl trous .
and 'boots (Fig. 511).. When they are about eight years ol1 they*
clothed like men (Fig. 5 ). Gids frequently wear the saiùe kind ¾
dress for some time., until they are fron ine to ten years old, wh n
they assume the clothing of the woinen.

rj

a

Fo. 51 .Infant's clothing. (Museum . . Fro. 51. -Childsclothin
fir Vl1kerkunde, Berlin.).

As to thenode-of clothj of the other tribes I. give the descri
tions of tihe uthors.

iParrV descri'bes tie (ress, of tle Ighl'irniut as follows (IL, p. 549):
-Ilu the jacket of the wonen. the tail or fliap bhind i.s very broa 'and so long as

allnost to toucli the ground; while àshorter and iarrower one before reaches hmif
way down the thig. The mR-en have. do atail inl tlh' hinLdpart of thir jiackt but
ofsrmaller annensions: but before, it is generall stra'ight or orniamented.db~ a single
scollop.. The hood of thé jacket * * * is much tie largest in that of th
woImen, for the purpose of holding a child. The ba k of the jacket also bulges out in
the middle to give the hild a footingand i astrap or girdle below this, 'nd secured
round the waist by two large wooden buttons in front. prever the infant from
falling through when, thehoodt being in use, it i necessary thsto deposit it. * * *
The upp r (winter) garment of the fexmales, besides being eut accordin~ to a regular
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55$ THE CENTRAL ESKIMO.

and uniformn pattern, and sewed with exceeding neatness, wliich is thecase with aill
the dresses of these people, ias also the flaps.ornarnented in a verv bco-mingman-
ner bv a neat border of deerskin, so arranged as to display. alterna breadths of
white and'dark fur. This is. moreover, usuiz.ly beautitied .by a lhaidsome fringe,
consisting of innuinerable long, narrow threads of leather lanir,.n<lown from it-
This ornament is nôt.unComion also. in the oiter jackets of the mkn. When seal.
hunting, tley fasten up the tails of their jackets with a button befind.

The breeches and the foot gear of the mei are des:ribed as being
much. the same as those of the Akudnirmiut. .Par4y remarks (loc.
cit.) that several serpeintine piecefof hide are seweï acyoss the soles
to prevent then fronwearing out:

Theinner boot. of the wotnen. unlike that ôf9the me, isme>osearound the le
coriningas liigh jas the knee joint behind, andin front carrietup by a long, pointed
flap ner'ly to the waist-and there fastened to the breecei's- The upper boot, with
the ha'r as usual oufside. corresponds with the >ter in shalg, except that it is muich

Iore till, t>specially on the outer side, vher it bulges out 'so preposterously as to
give the women the rnost aw"kward. bow-legged appeararee iniaginable.*
HIere, Iso, as'in the jacket, coisiderable taste/is di.pIsyedin the selection of ditrer-
ent pai ts of the deerskin, alternate strips of lark and mliite being placed up an<l
down t e sides and.front by way of ornament. The m omen also -ear a iocca-
sin (itiga) overall in the winter-tirne.

The dress of the Aivillirmiut is 'siinlar t-Q that of tlie Iglulirniut
(Gilder, p. -).M9

Traces of lothing found in old1 ,rave of umberland Sound and
Frobishers description of the dresh of the Nugumiiut show that the
style of clôthîing now used by the Iglulirmêit formerly obtained in.
all parts of Baffin Land.

All the Eskimo wear mittens. TThose usedin winter are made of the.
sin of young seals or of deerskin. In sàfnner they us haiss
ealskin, and sometiies màke them with taWo thumbs, so.as to turn

the intten round if one side sholild become w et.
Thie manner of dressing tlie.hir practic( l'y the. tribes of No'rth-

eastern Baffin Land differs fron that of other tribes. On Davis
Strait and in Hudson Bay the men allow to grow to a.consideral;le.

lingth, but frequentlye-ut it .sh)it on thi forehead. If all the hair
is long it is.kept back by ;t baud niae of the skin of deer antlers
taken in.the velvet. *Sometimes eSe ies re very neatly finiished.
Frobisier states that the Nugu miut slha d IPart of'their heads. The
Kinipetu shave the top of the head; te Netchillirmïiut wear-their
hair short.

The women have twô stylesof dressmng their hair. Tlhev ahvaylw
part it on the top of the head. fThe bak hair is wouii(l into a bunch
proti-uding from the > back of tlhe h1ead or nicely arrangéd in a knot.
The hai the sides is plaited ad filded over fth eari joining the
kiiot behind. The.otherway is to aange ftese païts'i4 snall pig
tâ re aching a little below the ears Thy are kept in order by an
i >ry or brass ring (see Fig. 515
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aner in which the Iglulirniiut dress toheir Iiai- is thus4e
by Parry (11. p. 493):

parate their locks into two equal parts, one of which harigs on each side
aEls and i frontof their shoulders. To stiffen and bind these they use a
ap of deerskin, attached at one end to a round piece of bone,.fourteen
g, tapered to a point, and covered over withileather. This .looks like a
thë handle of .whiÏh is placed up an(! dowi the luir anl the strap wound

i a nurnber of spir4 turns; making tie tail, thús equipped, very much re-
e of those former worn by our searüen. The strap of this artjele of
h is altogether cal ed a tugliga, is so niade frorn:. the deerskin as to show

nd round tih hair, ternate turnsof white and dark fur,.which give ita
and ornaiental al pearance. * * * Those who are less fnice dispose
Ieir liair into a loodp plait on each side or have one tugliga and one plait.

F. 513 Ivory conibs <National Museum' Washin

t thamhpton Island arrange
ng. froni the forelhead (sulubaut). T
i feasts on Davis Strait (p. 608).
essing the hair ivorv èombs are in i
exepresented in Fig. 51:3.
othing is frejuently trimmed with str

theii hair in a bunch
he same dress is worn

use. tW() specimiens' of

ays of white deerskin

i..
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F . 514. Buxcklesr. (From Tunmirnusirn., Natiotial l1iiu e 1*11. Washiligton. 1, .101%;b. 1041he:
c,.]0177,,d,10196; r. 11/;,12

The inner jackets of the men aire sonietimes trimmed with beads.
Teathers. or leather straps. forming a collr a7d figurei of different
kinds on the back and -o the Ieast. Ain. nmulet' is w orn in the
middle of thé 1ack (p. 592) Tlese ornanents and the amulet are

TÿoI inire hen the, outer garnent is taken off in thie hit.

* y'.
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giving it a pleasing appearance. The edge of the v'ens sjacket is
adorned witli ivorv heads. Insteadf tliese, teeth deer's ears, foxes'
noses, or brass bells are soinetimes used.

momwo



J PERSONAL ADORNMENT. 5

Fig. 514.represents a number of bucksserving ocarryeerIe
cases or- similar implements. at the girdie, to yhic ti'he eye is tied,
the button being fastened to the inplenent Head ornanents are
in frequen use and are sometimes beautifuily finiîshed.

F 3. 15. IManner.of.tattooing fac4mand waing fiir
The womie11are in the hab.tlit of adorninig-thieir-faces bytattooing.- It

s.d<>ne, we they arcgýbo>ut twelve years oage, by.passignedleIt.anthip1rad cve-e-wi 1sot -und(er'thie skin -éby¡>uhtu e l
points pf- the ta.tto(,oing i strmts beingr rubbed with th e sa ine sub-

stance iii both cases, whithi a iiture öf the juice fFs nso
r wocesthblue=color. T

Fe . ar as. h an d s rth i h s and b reasts area ePar t th e b hfa r donerall tttoed. e pttei-nswil bea se in Fis55 and-
poi gn af tuetattooing i struet eing rhbed ith Fin. an1e5s1

S Fa: 5;. 1Maim er of tatooing legs and hands.

SOCIAL A D REL-IGIOUS LIFE.

DOMESTIC OCCU ATIONS AND AMUSEMENTS.

is inter and the nativ s aret
houses. At th t ime of the '.ear it is neéessary to make use of the
hort daylight huting.Lonbefrthe

gins.to (awi the Eskimo prepresforhunting. He rouses his bouse-
mates; lis wife supplies. the hanp ith a newawick and fresh blulb-
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ber and the dim light which has been kept burniing during the night
quikly brightens Up and warms the hut. Wiile the woîmani is busy
preparing breakfast the man fits up his siedge for hunting. He takes
the snow block which closes the entran(e of the dlwe}iîng roonii (uring
the night out of the doorway and passes tir >ugh the low assages. -

Within the passage the dogs are Jeping, tired by the faties of
he day before. Thougli their long. heavy hair protects them from

Stiuereredokf-the-Arctic winter, they -Jike- to seek shelter f rom
the piercing wiids in the entrance of the-hut.

Thie sledge is iced, the barnesses aré taken out of the storeroomn by
-the dooÈý and,the dogs are harnessed to the sledgQ. BrQàkfastis o
ready and after having taken aheart.y ineal of seal soup and frozen
and cooked seal. neûit heli hunter lashes thë speaithat stands outside,
of the lut uion the sledge. hangs the liarpoon line sonie toggls and
his knife over the antlers. ain starts for- the liunting ground. Here
lie waits patiently for the blowing'seal, soetimnes until late in the
evening.

Meanwhile the woien, who stay at honie, are ng tlheir do-
iiiestic occupations, nmenlding boots anîd nakiig new eloting. or they-visït one another. taking sone work with them, or pa-ss t]gir tim
'ith game's rinilplayiing wtetec ie. Wh.ile sitting ýat'their

sew in! and at the samn-e(tiîme watching their lamps andooking \the
neatt theyincessantlyhum their favorite tunes. About n1o1n thl v
cook their (liner ai ususall prepar at th sai e time the meal r
the returining hunters. As soon as the first sleidge is heard app1oae -
in,-fti l ts which have been pushed back duriig the aftemoon
ar e placed over thc fire and whlen thie luingry meni enter thi lîmt thii-
dinner isi read W lé1 hmiting they uua1y openl the seals caugit

t*earlv in the mrin g, to take out a piece of the flesli or Jiver. wich
they eat raw, for lunch. The cut is then te porarily fastened fitl
the final dressi- of~the animal at hioime..

In thE western regions particularly the hiunters frequently visît-thle
depots of veison made in the fall. and the r.etirn is alwavs followed
bv a great feaîst.

After the hunters reach honie they first. miharivess tler logs and
unstring thfle traces wlich are arefull.odup.adpt
away in the storeroon. Then theledge is unloadel and the spoiTS
C.ar'eidragged tlîrough the entrance into tl ut. A. religius custoin
commands the woniien to leave off wo(rkinlgaild not until tle sel-
is t-ut-up are they Wealloed to iemne thieir sewiug . aid the'i'epar
ing Of skins. Tis custom is founded on the tradition that ail kîind -s

of sea animais have 1isen from the finger of their supreme goddess
wio must be pipltiatedl after bin <ffended .v' the muer of

.er offsprning (see p 5). hespeais e stuck ino.the snow at thi
entrînce of the louse. the sledge is turned .upside dowi. and theice
coatingis iremovcd fim the runners. Tlien it is .leaned against the

I
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wall'of,.tlhe bouse, an a ast the làuntfer is ready .t-o enter. Hée
strips off biis deerskini *a(ket aîi<l. Slips4 iflt<) bis cctsk ý cat. The
formier 1i.s 'arefulI cilcaii of fhe- adlleriiug iée and sniow Witli the

siIowIeater ani put iinto the st(reroInc() oiat>ide the liu'e.
Tlitis d(on. the mn are ready for~ thien îEimer ot whiel. the woineui

(Io) iiot p)artake. 111 winter. the it-aple food ot 'tlue Eskimiiiboîle
-eal aiid WUI Vlus Ii eatlUlLL0e41S of 4liCWve1 ld44&~it

- - 'isilnnsk o:1,. and -v(tlison1, zt-1ieli and iiout.isliiflly SOtUj) !)ol btâ led.

* king thîe ineat 'The matiýves i r. I U<r fond -of sea l and(
* .Wàlrit5 S(>UJ, 1 iadel - i Wts blôoct.. 5 aud

blubber W ll*ag pI>1CUS of. iuv at.

a

I

Fic'. .517. ok r,1 Fan gri. (Nitnnl si xrn W ashington. a, 103F9. b,1 * «3.

.Thle fi o .w.ssdhdli eeiî" elted sewater ice.
* wîicî cntans sifliien <u îîdîtx "f tsuit. ; i sed for eoig

* Lr-is gneaivaten raai is (oi a.e * t(1)t I havé seeni
the inté-sti les'.ectenonly NwbIen thie w as nu nîeat,

Fir i58.alS t of int, i x horu. Natipl~iaI Mu11seim. Washingýnrï. 1< in24-

F rks (,Fiî .5i -C' are -used tc<> take. tîei eat on otue'kettie all (
t] eisou > ]- elîeraîlv pnrdont iîit; a«-u (e.1). Bofore ftlei-

trd~tofo? Fuiopean iîuîifacftures. thie.e vessels.:and disiies ceIl-
erll eiii~tei f wl*zliei>on)Ie. ()uPf tilese lia~s beI eu4sclibed iv-

* Parry _(I.p 1). S 1..I vits circullar ii foîî on)iei v ene
* l>eiîght îtItothe propt'r lape foir thie -ade' tnd anoôthier fi t ph' ii

of» 1 f lu' 5'1B1( ruteî ial 'ewet 4to it for a l>ottoni. s() loseiv as to, mak
* t -perfià fi v waîteî tîrhit.A, lacl.le r 0I oiî (Ie ur ji S) N Souetune

* uSed iii d ik briit usuadiv thle cUp is pa'ssed aliouml: a.clitai ii
*a si ~iîîni ui. Iii. thé-sun way lar1-ge pee of. meat. are pîe

rou v. 11 tz knîrr *tI, re amot cfli )po i. an iei Uti

IlTht'fork tr4i>rst"4td it tigurt' is e'.jtlh ntIv brokeîi. a'seriés of knoi> r
* ingorigir4tIy formntd thte handie.

J

F



off the -bit close to the lips. They all srmack théir lips in eating.
The Eskimo drink a great deal of water, whicli is generally kept iii.
vessels standing near the lamps. When the men have finished
theirmeal the woinen take.their share, and then ail attack the frozein
meat which is kept in the storerooms. The women are allowed to
participate in this part of the meal. An enormous quantity of meat

- s devoured every night, and sometimes they only suspend eating
-- tygotYibedkepingr -F at-wtin-reach-is

they awake.
After dinner the seals, which have been placed behindtthe lanps

to thaw. are thrown upon thé floor; cut up, and the spare meat and
skins are taken intothe storerooms. If a scarcity of food prevail
in the village and a hunter has caught-a few sealNs.er inhahitant
of the.settlement receives a piece of meat and blubbervhich he takes
to lis hut. and the successful hunter invites all hands.to a feast.

'The dogs are fed every second day after dinner. For this purpose
two men go to, a place at a -short distance from' the hnt,.takin
the frozen food with them. which thé splii with a hatchet or the-t
point of the spear. While one is breaking the solid mass the ther
keeps the dogs.off bv means of tlie whip. but as soon as the food~is
ready they make a rush at it, aild in less than half a minute have
swallowed their meal." Nô.dpg of a strange team a is llowed to steal
anything; but is kèpt at a distance by the dogs themselves and by the
-whip. If the dogs are very hungry they are harnessed to the sledge
in order to prevent an attack- before. the nen are .rady. They are
unharnessed after the food is prepared, the weakest frst in order to
give him the best chance of picking out some good pieces.- Sometimes
they are fed in the.hbouse; in sTcli a case. the food being first prepared,
thiey are led into the hut singly; thus each receives his share.

Al the vwork bef'ng finished, boots and stockings are chnged, as
they must be dried and mended. The men visit.one another and
spend the ht in talking; singing, gambling and:tellieinbtine g tllng stories.,
The events of the day ar. talked over, success in hunting is coR-
pared, the~ hunting tools requiring nending are set in (r(er, and tl
lines are dried and softened. . Some busy·themselves in eutting new
ivory impleenits and seal lines or.i carving. They never spend thé
Inights quite alone., but met for social:entertainment During.these
visîts the host .places a large lump of frozen meat and a knife on the
side bench behind the lamp and every one is welcome to help himself
to as much as he likes.

The firt comers ,i.t down on the ledge, while those entering later
stand orsquatinthepassage. When, any one addresses the whole
assembly he alway tur-ns his face tothe wall and avoids facing the
listeners. Most of the nien take off· their outer jacket in th bouse
and they sit chatting until very -late. Even the young chillen do
not go to bed early.

*1'~
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The women sit on the bedl in frontôf their lamnps, Wi4h their legs
under then, working continually on their own ciothing. cr on that of
the men,ýdrying. the wet footgear and mittens. and softening the
leatberbychewig ingng. If a bitrh has a litter of pups it is
their:Iis olook after tïTir-to keep then warm, and to feed

....... .

ri. 519. SkuII used in thie game ajeg
(National Museun, Washington. . 297.) }

O i.

Qi

* I

* . 1-

(From L M. coiltlction.)

Fia. 520. Ivory carving representing head of fox, used in the game ajegauin (useum fl öker-
kunde, Berlin. IV A 6820.) .

them regularly. Gen.erally the pups are put into asia harn1esI
and are allowëdto crawl about the side of the bed where.ther are
tied to the wall by a trace. 'nûg clhildren tre alwnvs carried in
their mothers' hoods,. but wheen about a vearf aïîd a half old they are

* .~ -

j i..
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F<52Iv)ry.t:rvii4--, represxtirIg xd.l:ir trur red:ira ttt airre ajejzating.
kterk-utide Bl3rin, IY A 6II>b(N.-ti 'ra ;i -irzXL.ilg<n :U7

~ (Mta>*,anx fila' V~I.

Tlî~l>aelis ae ev tjui f tlt.b'ril4; I1aiid treat theýn1 kindlv
Tlaiey .. re-iiever l)taL-tof n arl e..au i -11-11flL(ev are very,

* dfifl. beyi~t1i wsh1eýs f the ir.IparenîtsadfkigLrothî
iii their 'ujd àage. -.

a I

-aloýveid to pl#v on. thle bed. :uîd are oilv. ca'ryiedlbV th( 1ir 11(ther1
Nvlheinthey get foo m hcvu.WIen t1ài &frt' is Tuae1i v-

liard work they ae arried by flhe youig girls..Tli (,.Vy are *wMean.edl
* wliérn about two LV5(ddph. but woU1C suklethelin ecsouv iuntil
* they are> three or ou yar. f..ae..Durir thIi-s fin1ie they ar, fre-
- q1uently fed f ront their mlOlioSiiirths. . Whèn ai bout t'e1v *111.r

-ol(I they hegin to hlp t-liegrl eigtî1>P'

skins, fthe boys ac.iofijafl iiig tiieii-'f.athiet% iii lîu ti il exp-*t3dif ions.
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L11 wfiiter galynl:)Ilig iis orie of theé favorite amsrets o()f the Es-,
* ki11iO Fii~S. 1O i&rere'Iit the aj<egiL1i1igusedl in a gaine soôe-

Wv-ht siii aieto O-UrcI Cia ai. Thelnost pi ni itivetl«device is Fi..
5.1i). a haré*s skuli wîitl a îiunibér of liîules ïrilled .tlroughiit..A spec-

imen wyas;kindl lent to îme -by Lu' ien M. Tuirneri, wh brult i
from UngixL Blaîv buii-i.Baiihi Land., exaectly .the -saiiie levi s

ii s..Fi,,, >or presentsý tho Iîead. (f a fox. i iioyF ig.. .5 «.)
apolar beir Thle seezxnen iiShlowîîin Fig. .21, b wcas 1)ogt fIn

CuibelaîdSouind 1yKûul>n Thte k of the bear, is more
eAl-aI)te tii Liitlhe<>ft) sownin i-i a. r1lieÇ..tt.L(l m eîît of.the. par-t repj-

*réseiltiîîg the ]îînd les iof sou1je interest. The gaie i phlaed as,
f<>low,ýs: Fi~rst.thie skull or the: pie èe of j voi.y nist d>e tiirowiîli.£11

aghttein tinu .. upon ii li. ticuk iii Caulv 0110.<f tbe lies. Trflîî N-

giîîi]îg -,,-ith flic Jole. ni tront (fli mul),tiose'of the-îmidd1e lue
ninst be c'Luelit. The tlhnu ýi(In es ont)i ie~koteba r obe

011e erossin- vertic.allv.tiJ( oiers tig1aekvard. but)lit tîî 01end-
.1*iii nii one liok <ailth ii] itk Zfter the inoiitlila cagî ihr

1-ue stiok theŽ vértiézil h<le in th.lic fCk is thee t thîte.4ïbliquel(
mne, alict ~on (I(.ýwi tihenmiddle 1 lno ft aijliafS bd.If. ii inte

f irst.part of', the gamn& eth( plLtyer imsses twîcelie ilius4 <ive up1 -hie
pice .~Iisneigril iw ho tettakefilus tuinLu thIle sevcond- part

* lie 15 allowVe(Ito play on Iýs long àîliecatellesmn 4lit lioleenifi

be not t1 -lu m<lt uebut as ýî)t)1.as ll i ii s~h<iii rv t
A fterhai 1 <rc-urt îe 11< de EI p.occels toi tl e mext. y1the vlayer

b

FM. 51-1.Figures. :is&d in piJi îng ti ~ua't'izanw ie iar ode*(Nis îfil,\'t;iker*kiidt-

4~ (r~~fl 4~sunuln to dco cile sitnoxil r o (lt1(eii.aeol>r.

en ir i Fi >belowr Y'te tîtlisgame'oi r>esiiigl's.
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othersmen or womein. The players sit around a board or apice
of.leather'and the figures are shaken in-the hand -and thrown up-ward. On fallingnsome stand upright, others lie fat on the back or
on the side. Those standing upright belong to that player whom
they face; sometunes they are. so thrown that they ail belong to the
one who tossed them. p. The players throw by turns unt*l the last
figure is taken up, the o ùe getting the greatest number of the figures
leiig the winner.-

FIG. 513. Game of

A
boida

the r(
fromn
winnii

alwa
Th

nuglutàng. (MtsDUni fiür Völkerkunde, Berlin, I A 82.

fàvorite gaie. is the nùglutang (Fig. 523). A small, rhonî-
al plate of , ivor'y with a:,hole in. thé center is hung from
oof and steadied byr a heavy stone or a >iece of ivory lhanging:
its lower end. The Eskimo staiýd aroùnd it anfd when the

er of the last gane gives a signal every one. tries to hit the
with a stick. The nie Who succeeds has won. This game.is
ys played amid great excitemnent.
e säketàn resegmbles a roulette. A leather cup W ith a runded

:1

p.,

s.,,
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bottom and a nozzle is placed on a board and turned round. When it
stops the nozzle points tI thewiÙner. At gesent a tincu fastened
with a nail to a board i used for the same purpose (Fig. 524).

FiG. 524. The säLketäLn or roulette. (Museum ffir Vblkerkumde,¯Berlin. IV A 6r4.)

Their way of managing the gain and loss is very.curious. The
frst wmner in the gan must goto his hut and fetch anything he

likes s a stake for the next winner, who in turn receives it, but has
to bring a new stake, in place of this, from his hut. Tlus the oly
one who loses anything isthe first winner of the game, while the
ouly one who wiià anything is the last*winner.

*/I

Fi.~ heaarorpom r Wspade a r*e-,k*,nting deer. ),hare;chl m od
The y re r )a'llhvfond (of mikiugh'4.. ututLlop

a aresîul dt%~olii ut dh aaoxo 'liey are, uev

N
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570 THE CENTRAL ESKTMO.

nuch more clever than we in hîandliig the tiiougd(have a great
variety of forms, sone of .which are.represented in Fig. 525.

As au exanple I shall describe the method of making the device
represeiting a deer (Fig. 525a) Wind the loop ouver < th hands
passing it over ,the back of the thumbs inside the palms and outside
the fourth fingers Take the string from the pal ofthe riglht Imma
with the first finger of the left and vice versa . The first tinger of
the righît ha nd moves over all the parts of the thong, lvinwror the
first and fourth fingers of the riglit hîand and passes ti-ough the loop
formied by the thongs on the thunbof-the riht'bnd-. then it moves
back over the foremost thlingaiid takes it up while the thumb lets
go the loo). The first finger nores downward before tlîe .thouïgs
lyi.ng on~the fourth finger and comies up in front of ail the thonîgi.
The thumb is placed into the loups hanging on the first figer aîlï
tl1e loup hanging on the first fliger of the left band is drawn through
both .and hung. again over the same fingei< The thunib and first
finger of the, right and.the thumb of thie left jand let go theirI lops.
The whole is thèn drawn tigh-t. A few other devices froun Hudson
Bay are represented by Klutschak (p.139).

4

Fr. 5:36. Bail. iusein fr v ikerk mde. Berin. . v A ).

The . (Fig. ;) is must freientiv useld in sumner. It is inade
of sealskin stuffëd with inass and n.ety trii nd with skin straps.

n 1)e mnaii tlii:Èws tlé hll amoii ng tbe .i>lavers. w1ios. object it is to
keep ittlwaxys in mution withot allowing it tu touch the round.
A1nothîer gamIe .tilF ave seen playqed by1 m.eliuniy. A hc1ther

ba>ll filled witlh ha'd ela is propeled with wlhiþ. the iasî of whic
is tiel Up ii L iEver nran hlas lis winp and is to hit flihall
and su pexvent his feilow plavers from gettnxgat it.

A third gane at b icailled igdlkitaqtung is played witlh simall
bulls t>sed up alternat4 frunm tle igt t lh Ieft. <ne? awarvs
beingr iiihle air. Sngs ILsed in the gamle wil be found ini the last
page.>t tis paper .
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4n amusement of women and
the foreheal.l the cheek, ai-d the
possible sulubautigu'tika, tüdli
i. e., the forehead. the cheek tlhe

Fip. 52. Doliu in ress of theO(Iomiut.

Fn. 52S. Dol, ii dres of theAkudnitmiut. Mu

Y i ch1iLen play witli toy
trrow-s, and olls. . The iast are.

the ne way as the ek>thing of
dress of the gminit: Fiin. n
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children is to.point successively on
chili an(l to pronounce as rapidly as

47..

<f'tik. tad li> n'ik tu lî'tika,

V4k >1 z d . eri . I 6wui f kerkn Berlin. IV A 6702-;

seuîm flr Vo lkerkunde, Berlin. I. GE i
ilges ka aks. boaLts. how s and

ivj Ie in th, smiite wa 'byr al the

ei. F 5. shows dos in the
that of the Akudnluir m t.
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On .an occasion when nost of the Men were absent from the huts on a sealing
excursion, the women joined in playing. one of theni being the chief performer.
Being reqested to amuse the rest, she suddenly unbound lier hair, platted it,.tied
both ends together to keep it out of -her way, and then stepping out into the middle
of the hut, began to ihake the most hideous facëes that can be conceived, by draw-
ing both lips into her mouth, poking forward her chin, squinting frightfully occa-
sionally shutting one eye, and moving her head from side to side as if lier neck had
been dislocated. This exhibition, which they call ajokitarpoq, and which is evi-
dently considered an accornplishment that few of then possess in .perfection. dis-
torts every feature in the most horrible 'Manner imaginable, and would, I think,
put our Most skillful horse-côliar grinners guite out of countenance.

This performance is identical with one described later (p. 578) as
practiced during the ineals in summer.

The next perfornance consists in looking steadfastly and .gravely forward and re-
peating the words tàb'-tàba'; kjaibo,-kjaibo; kebang inutovik, kebang.inutovik;
amatama, amatama, in the orderin which they are here placed, but each at least four
times. arnd always by a. peculiar. modulation of the voice speaking them in pairs as
they are coupled above. The sound is made to proceed from the tlíroat in a way

S nmuch resemllipg ventriloquism, to. which art it is indeed an approach. After the
last amatania she always þoint d with her finger toward lier body, and pronouuced
the word angakog, steàdily retaining her ;ravity for five or six seconds, and then
bursting into a loud laugh. in which she ias joine<l by ail the iest. The women
sometimes produce a.much moreguttural-and iun naturalsound, repeating prinicipally
the word ilkeri-ikeri. couplirig them as before. and staring in such a maner ·a to
make their eyes appear ready to burst out of their s6ckets with.the exertion. Two
or more of them .will soinetines stand up face to fce, and with great quickness and
reguarity réspond to each:other. keeping such exact time that the sound appears to
com6 froma'one throat i1-.ad of several. Very fe of the females are possessed of
S-othisco nplishment., whih is caled pitkusiragpoq, ad t is not uncoumnor to see
several of the younger females pratising it. A third part of the ganie, iistin-

uishied by the word kai ikpoq, consists only.in falling n each knee alteriately, a

572 THE CENTRAL ESXMIO.

In summer children and grown ,j people exereise by sitting down
on their knees in a large circle iè1"Simultaneously junpiig up aid
down, by lineeling and holding freir toes in their hands and trying
to outdo one another in runng in this position. &c.

A favorite amusemeut during the long winter nights is tellin
tales and conposing songs. Old traditions are always related in a
highly ceremonous manner. The narrator takes off bis outer jacket,
pulls the liood over his head., and sits down. in the rear part of the
hut. turning his face toward the wall and then'tells the story slowfly
and solemnly. All the stories are related in a very abridged form,
the substance being supposed to be knowù. *'The form is always the
same. and should the narrator happen to say one word otherwise than
is custovary he will be corrected'by the listeners.

Children tell one another fables and sing short songs. Comie
songs mnaking fun of any person are great favorites. Details on the
poetry and niusic of the Eskimo will be found further on.

Parry's description of the games and sports practiced by the Iglu-
lirmiut is so interesting that î insert.it licre (IL.p. 538):

* I.
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piece of agility which they perforniwith tolerablë quickness, consideringthle Ibulkvand awkward nture o'f their dress. * * Then the sanie wonn cane for-ward, and Ietting her arms hang down loosely and bendiig hei- body very mch for-
* ward, shook herself with extreme violence, as if-he hole frame had strongr-
convulsed, uttering at the saine time, in a wild tone of yoice, somne of the unnaturalsounds before mentioned.

This being at an end, a new exhibition was colmmence in vhich ten or t evewomen touk a part; and which oUr gentlemen copipa'ed to hIind nan's hUTf. A cir'e
being formed, and a höy dispatchedito look out at the door of the luit, a womanplaced herselfi mthe centerand'.after -aking a variety of guttural noises for abouthalf a minute, shut ber eye.s, and ran about till she had taken hold of one of theothers, whose businessit then bec'amè-to take lier station in the"denter, so thatalmosteverv wonani lier turn Ôcupied this'post, and in lier own peculiar-way, eitierby distortion otfcountenance or othr gestures, performod ber part in the gine.
This contnued three-qtuarters of an liur, and, fron the precaution. of placing alookout who was withdrawnwhen it was over. as well is froni som .very. expressivesigns whieh need not here.be mentionéd, there is reason to- believe that it is usiiyfollowed by certain indecencies, with which1 their husbands are not to be ac-
quainted. * * *

Tiae most comunoi' aniusetdint however. and to wlicli their husbands mmidè noobjection, they performed at Winter Island expresslv for our gratification. Thefem.ales, bein collected to the nunîber of len or twelve. stood in as large a circle as
the hut would adht., with a man*inthè center. He began by a sort of half howl-ig, half singing nois , which appeared as' if designed to call the attention of theomen the lattere>mnencing the Amnxa Aya sng This they continued with-
out variety, remaiig quite still wh«il the mai walked round withiin the circle: lishily was ratier bent forw'ard, his-eves sonetimes plosed. his arims constantly niov-ing up and down, and now and tien hoarsely vociferating a word or two as if toincrease-.theanimation of the singers, who, whenever lhe..lid tèis, quitted the chorusani rose into the words of theong. .At the endof'texrminutes-they all left off at
once, and after one minute's interval commenced a second act precisely simiir and
of equal duration. the man coritinuing to invoke their ms e as before. A tiLird1 etvhiih followed thuis. varied frequently towards the close orl 'iin bis throwing his fetup beforeaind clapping his hands togethi', by which xertion h.s thron into
violent perspiration. He then retired, desiring a young man (who, as we werer informed was the onlyindividual of several then present thus qualified) to take is
place mi ·the center as master of the cereim onies. whlien tle same anties'as Lefore were
agaim gone through. Aftet tlis description it will scarceli be necessary- to renarkthat nothing:can be poo rer in its way than this tedious singing recreation. whîcli. aswell as în everything in whiich dancing is concernedl.-thev express bythe word n ni.-
poq. Tgey.s'eem however. to take great.dt light in it:and even a numîber of the nien
is vell as li the childreni crelit îiuttthel-tawderes to peep at.the performance.The Eskimo women .and children often amuse themseln s with a game not unlike
our skp -rope." This is perfornied by tw'o women holding the ends of.a line and
whirlng it regularly round and round: while a third jumps over it in the mlliddle;ac-crdng to the following order. 'SI conimences by jumping twiceon both feet hen
alternately with the right and left. and next four tines viti the.feet slippedl one be-
hmnd the other the rope pissing onde round at eachjuîp. After this she perforn

circle on the ground, jumping about ialf a dozen tiies ini the course ofit..t whi(lbringing lier to lier original position. the saine thig is repeated as often as it ebe done withoutentangling the lifie. One or to of the wonen performned thiswitli considerable aglity and adroitness. consilering the çcunsiness of their -boots
and jackets, and seemed topride theinselves in somne- degree on the qualifcation.A
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574 THE CENTRAL ESKIMO.

VISITING..

As soon as the .ice Ias eonsolidated in winter i livelv intercourse
springs up betwe en the settleiients. Friends visit one another. tal-
ing excursions are ndertaken.and.almost e.(rve few days visitors
arrive at the illage. . They are welcned with great bospitality.
The sledge is unloaded antd the dogs are fed by the host. hie visitor
is led into the hut, served with the choieest pieces of meàt, and tie.
hostess puts his clothing in order. lu the winter these visits are
generally short, rarely lasting ore than a feW days.

'i
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Mecond kind of this game consists in two women holding a long rope by its .ends
and whirlimg it round in such - manner over the heads of two others standing
close·together near the ,middle of the hight, that eali of these shail jump over à
alternately. The art therefore, which is indeed consi<1.rable. deiends more on
those whirling the rope than on the jumpers, who are, however, obliged to keep
exact time in ordér to be ready for the rope passirig under their feet.

Of ail these games 1 observèd only the one dalled pitkusiraqpoq
by Parry, which I saw played several tinies at Cumberland Sound.

* (See Appendix, Note .')

While in tiines of plentydthe hop:re life is quite-cheerful; the hiuse
presents a sad and glo.omy appearance if stormny weather prevents
the men from hunting. The stores-are (uickly consumed, one lainp
after another is.extinguished, and everybody sits notionless in the
dark hut. Nevertheless the women aid men do not stop humming
their monotonous anua aya and their stoicism in enduring the pangs
of hunger is really wonderful. 'At last, when starvation is menacing
the sufferers, the niost daring of the. men resolves to try bis Iuck.
ThougI the storm nay rage over the ici plain he'sëts oMt to go seal-
ing. For hours he brayes the cold and st nds waiting. aiùd watching
at the breathing hole until lie hears the blowing of the seal and su-
ceeds in*killing it.

Whe# those who have remained at home hear the Sound of the reý
turnipg sledge. they rush oit of the houses to meet it. Quickly they
help the bold hunter. to get on'shore. The sledge is unloaded. the
seal dragged into the.house, and every one joyfully awaits his share.
The animà is eut up, ever.y .household receiving a piece of meat and
blubber. The gloomy buts are again lighted up and the pots, which
had been out of use for sone days. ai-e again hung up over the lamps.

If the hunter, however. lias tried iii vain. to procure food, if the
hstormndoes not subside, 'the terrors of famine visit the settlement.

The dogs are the first to fall victims to the pressing hunger. and if
the worst cones cannil)alisn:is resorted to. But all these occurrences.
are spoken.of with the u'tmost horror. In suc cases children par-
ticularly are killed and. eaten. Fortunately, however. such occur-
rences are very rare.
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Longer journeys are postponed until spri-ng, when food can hé pro-
cured more easily. Thèse journeys are plaineda long tinie before

-.theyare made..While 'the famgies generally leave what.. t.hey can
spare of.th.eir household goods in -winter.at their.summner s.ettlem1eAt,
they bring away everything they.possess to the winter village if thev
intencd to visit a neighboring tribe in the spring. I.n April orl Ma
they leave their snow houses; the tent poles and the whole of theirgoods are loaded upon.the.sledge, onily the boats bing left behind in
charge of some friend, and then they:start upon -their: long, lonely
journey. On the first day they do not travel far, but make the first
halt after about a twelve-mile.joirney. As the load is heavy the men
anl women sit on the top of the sledges only to rest. The dlriver walks
alongside and the womef lead the way. the logs pilling more will-
ingly if they see somebody ahead of the sledge. At night.it is mot
uinloaded. only those things beingtaken out which are necessary for
building a snall tént and for cooking. In order to protect the

* sIedge f omn the attacks of:the dogs, the pitu (see p. 530) is takei out
and fastened to an eye cut into the ice with the end of the spear. After
having traveled about three (ays a longN E.îlt is madè ; the sledge
is unloaded. the dogs.are unhariessed. and the men. go out 'hunting
im Order to procure food fortle dogs and for thenselves. Thus they
slowlv proceed until they at· last reach the -end of their journey.
Here tbey settle down with the frìnds whom they have pome to visit,
establish a hut of their owin, and spend a whôle year with then. InthQ followiig spring they retrace thei je-aée theirjourney totheir owni homes.'
Journeys of four to five. hundred milsjn oie-spring are not of rare.
occurrence; longer journeys. howevee, frequently last for years.

A journey of two hundred miles. going and coming, is sometimes
accomplihed .in one season. For such a journey they would ,et
out in Mai-li or April IeaviX ng all their goods behind. and live with
the friends whom they visit for a -month or two. returning' about
June. While oi the visit the visitors help their friendstoprovide
for their families.

In traveling in the spring the Eskiio always use snow goggles to
protect thiemselves from snoir þindness. The modern. ones (Fig.529), which are made Of wood .anI have à shade an'a narrow slt for
each eye, are very effective. The old' design is represented in Fig.
5:30, the specimen being made of ivory.

Long journeys are somtimes made in sumumer, several familis
traveling together in their )oats. As, however, the open eason is
very.short in man y parts Qf Northeastern America, spring journeys
are more frequently made.

\Vhen traveling by boat the tent.poles. skin covers, and all the
household goods are stowed away in the bottom. The 'vomen do
the pulling, th ree or for working a each oawhile a man sits on the
stern board'steering with a paddle They move òn at their leisure.
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whenever they Ère tired or when a seal is seen blowing near
The kayaks are tied to 'the stern and toWed'along. Chil2ý

dogs lie aboutin the -botto m-of the boat. In the center
tub containing all kinds of-provisloiñs-; nd-every now and
tàke some refreshment from it. Durin the nights the

G

.b'
FG. 52. Modern snow goggles, of wood. National 11tseumi Washington. 297 ",,

tents are erected at suitale Points. The natives are' well acquainted
1with these, and, if they are not compelled by severè weather to seek-
shelter at the 1 earest point, always visit the same-iplaces. These
have a snooth, slopig beach, fresh water, and dry, g'avelly places
in which the tents are built.

FTc m3O Old form of snow gog
ftur'Völkerkunde. B -rlin. IV A 6

SOC
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CIAL CUSTOMS' IN SUMMER. -

e- sun begin to be warmer and the roofs of the
owrn the natives live.in a'very uncomfortable
number of sealskins are procured to build a

mily liveunder a roof too small to cover them
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ail, though they sit as close as possible, ahd too loiv to pe-mit then
to sit upright ;* but, as seals are basking everywhere on the ice, this
state.of affairs does notlastlong. The women split a rumbei'of large
skins and dry then on thé snow; and b' the middle of May they can
build a pretty large tent; but it is not until they settle pernanently
at the, place of the suinner village tlhat the large tent is sewed. and,,
put up.

At this season sàlmon and venison form. the staple food of the
Eskimo.. The old-men, wovnen. and children, who stay at the lakes
-or at the salnon rivers, depend alnost entirely upon this food. They
fish and eat the salmon in a raw as well as in a cooked state. ,Birds
are cauglit aid eâten raw. The surplus salmon are split and dried
on' poles erected for the purpo.se. Peei shoulders. legs, and backs
are also cut into thin pieces-and dried. Sometimes the dried fish' and
venison are deposited in stone caches for later use, but most of it is
eaten in suiïnimer., especially when the Eskimo go traveling. When
the nien go deer hunting they takeàsupply of dried salmon -with
then, and thus can stay out for a week or even'longer. - WTien a
deer is killed it is skinned at once. the legs being slit and the belly
opened. The paunch is carefully tied up, as the contents are a favor-
ite dish of the Eskimo. Thé hee,1 the legs,. andtfllie ribs are cut off
and after being piled up the whole is covered wit.h luavy stones, only
the horns pròtr ling from the top of the depot. Thehams ami the
skin are generally carried to th~e -hut.at once,:aniL if tie. distance is-

* not-too.great or th carcans cau be reachîed vith sledges or boats, the
w i ouht Large depots are only niade in the
faîl when there is no dlanger of th meat spoilng.

At this season the natives visit der passes and lakes iÉar which
they estaiisli. their huts. The ents ad allh hotsehold g>ods are
packed up iin heavy bundles; some of vhich are rried by the dogs

-the .load hanging on both sides of the back.; others. by men and
women. being secured lby one strap lhïich passes over the forehead
a.nd by another which passes over the breast. Their strength and
their. perseverance in carrying heay loads over Tong distances are
remîarkab>le. ..

The.soial life i ithe sumumer settlenients is iather different from
that in winter. At this seaso the funilies do not cook their own
:meals, but a single one provides.for the whole settlenent. The day
before it is her turn to cook. the womai,'oes to the bills: to fetth
shrubs for the tire. Three stçnes are put up near the hxut 'îs a fire-

llace; te opening facing the wuind The kettle is placed on the top
of it and the file is fed with shrubs anbl.ubber. When the meal is
ready the master of theli house stands bside it. rying U.o UIo!
(boiled meat) andpverybloiy comes <j. Çouof the hut provided witn
knife. . The dish is carried to a level place and te men sit down
around it in one circle..while the women fárm another. Then large,
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578 THE CEN rRAL .ESKIMO.

lumps of méat are passed around, everybody cutting off a piece and
taking a swallow of the soup. whièh i passed around in a large
leather cup. These dinners, wlich are held in the evening after.the
return from the hunt, are almost always enlivened by a mimic
performance. A man or an old. woman sits down 'in the.center of
the circle and amuses the assem.bly by singlig and dancing -or by
making faces.' A favorite performanceis orie in which a nan, with
blackened face and with a thong tied arouind his head, writhes and
makes oddP'grimaces.

After dinner the men sit chatting or gambling before the huts ,
while the woinen and children amuse themselves by running about,
playing at ball, or dancing.

Astrict religious custom forbids the Eskimo to worko the deer-
skins which are obtàined in summer before the ice has formed; they
are only dried and tied up in large bundles.. In the~fall, when ontheir
wvay. to the w-inter settlements. the Eskimo travél. rather quickly.
The boats are piled up with the spoils of the summer hunt and the

-. place of destination is gîenerally reached beforé the storm wea.ther
sets in.

When it gets colder short excursions are made by boat. in order to
collee-t shrubs for covering the tents. Several families join in build-
ing acommon hut. and on a fine day the old tents are.torn down ai
the tent poles care converted into a strong frai, which is covered
with a double roof. The bed and the platforms for the lanps are
raised and ienceforth all the -cooking is done inside.

As soon as the first seals are caught with the harpoon the .deer
skins are prepared. If they were deposited under stonés in sunmer,
sledges set out to bring them to the settlements, and then they are
distribüited for winter clothing. Accordinrg to Hall : the western
tribes are in. the habit of spreading all the skins on one place and

* eistributing them among the. inhabitants of the'settlement. I did
not observe the saine customn among the easfern tribes. Then thev
devote themselves to dressing the kins- On Davis Strait this work
faills to the share of the women. while among the Hudson Bay
tribes it is done 1 the iin. At this season thegreat religious feasts
of the natives are celebrated,hich announce,..as it wvere, the ýcom-
mencementof winter.

SOOAL ORDER AND kAWS..

The social order of the Eskimo i entirely founded on the family
and on the ties of consanguinity and affinity between the individual
families. Generally children are betrothed when very yong, but
these.engagements. not being strictly binding, may be broken off at
any time.- When the children reach .maturity the girl iearns the
duties of a woman aid the boy those of a man.. As soon as he is
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able to provide for a family and she can do the work falling to lier
share, they are allowed to marry. It happens frequently that the
young man's parents are unwilling to allow hi'n to provide' for his
parents-in-law, and then -e may be rejected at any moment. Usuafly
the young couple must begin housekeeping with the- young 'wife's
family.and the young ian, if belônging to a strange tri. must join
that of his vife. It is not until after his parents-in-law are dead
that he is entlirely master of his own actions.' Though the betrothal
be entered 'into in ie days, of childhood the bride must:be. bought
froiî the.parents by some present. In other instances the men choose
thei. wives when grown up and sometimes a long wooing precedes
the marriage. The' consent of the bride's parents, or, if they are
dead, that of 'ber. brothers, 'is always necessary.. Marriages between
relatives are forbidden: cousins, nephew and niece, aunt and uncle,
are not allowed to. 'intermarry. There is, howeve.r, no .law to pre-
vent a man from 'narrying two sisters. It is reinarkable that-Lyon
states just theýreverse'(p. 35-3). I amsure, however, that my state-
ments are co-rrect in reference to the Davis'Strait tribes.

Should the newly.married couple join the wife's family this would
serve as a check to -polygamy. which. however. is quite allowable.
It is-only when the new family settles on its own account t-bat a man
is at full li)erty to take additional wives, among'whom one is always
(onsidered the chef wife. Monogamy is'.everywhere more fi-equent
than polygamy, only a verÿ few men having two or more wives Ac-
cording to Ross polvandry occurs with theNetchillirmiut (II, pp. 356,
3A3) As long as the mother-in-law lives with the young family.the
wives are subordinate to lier, while the mothers of both parties are
independent of eaci other. No example:came to my notice of both

iarents living with the newly narried couple.' Sometimes the man
d wife <<> not set up a new household at once, but each remains at,

home. The property necessary for establishing a new family is the
hunting gear of thei ianand the' knife, scraper, iamy, and cooking
pot of the women.

A strange custoin 'permits 'aman to lend his -wife to a friend fQr a
whole season or even longer and to exchange wives as a sign of friend-/
ship On certain occaions it is even command'ed by a religious
la I w (see p. 605). Ne'vertheless I k'now of sorne in tances'of quarrels
ar ising froi jealousy. Lyon states, however. tha this passion is un-
known among the Iglulirmiut (p. 3.55). The husband is not allowed
to maltreat or punish his wife; if lie does she may leave hin at any
time, and the wife's mother can always êommiand a divorce. Both
are allowed toremarry as soon as they like, even the slightest pretext
being sufficient' for a separation.

I may be allowed to refer once more to the division of labor be-
tween uthe man amd woman. The principàl part.cof the man's work is
o pr ovide for hisfanily iy luuiting. i. e.. for hiswifeand clildren and
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or hisrelatives whl ve nu provide " Hie ust drfe the sledgein
traveling, feed the dogs, build thé luse. and make and keep iii order
his hunting implemerits, the boat cover and seal ffoats excepted.\
The woman lias to-do the houselhold work. the sewing, andthle cook-
ing. She nust look after the lamps; maké and mend the teit anid
boat covers, prepare thé skins, ard bring up young dogs. .It fals to
lier share to makethe inner outfit of the ht, to smooth theplat-
forms. line the snow-house, &c. .On Da is Strait the ien cut up aill
kinds of animailsvhich they have&ught; on Hudson Bay uhoweve,.
the women cut up the seals. There the men prepare the. deerskis,
which.is done b.y the women ainoig tlie eastern tribes. Everywhere
the women have to do the rowing in the large boats while:the main
steers. Cripples who are unable-to hunt do the sane kind of work
as vomen.

Chihlren are treated very kindly and are iot scolded, whipped, or
subjected t( any corporal puishmîent. Among all the tribes infant-
icide lias been practiced to. some extent, but, prQbably only fenales
or children. of widows or w e been ]murdered in tlis way,
the latter on account of the. difficulty of providing for theni. It is

very renarkablethat thJis pactice seelns to be quite alloiable amlong
them, while ii Greenland it is Îbelieved th1at the spirit of ti enir-i-
dered child is turned int&-En evil spirit <called giaq, a.nd revenges
the criie (Rink., p. 45)

Besides the. children properly belonginr to the amiiiily. adop>ted
children, widows, and old people are considered part of it. Adoption
is.caried on among tis people to a great etelit.

If for any reason a man is unable to provide for hisfamily or if a
ivman canot do la houseiold work le children are adopted by a
rèlative or a friend, lo coisiders theni ais his own children. lu the
saie way- widow s with their chilfdren are ado1pted by their iiearest
relative orby a fiiend and -belong to the faniily, though the wonian
retains lier ovn, fireplace.

It is difficult to decide which relative.is censidered;the nearest,
but the ties of consanguiunity appear to be mich ekser fthan those of
affinity. If a .woman dies the husband .leaes is clildrn withl his.
parents-in-law and returns to his own faniile ad if a man dies lis
wife returns-to lier parents or lier. brotes wh iaree tie nearest
relativés next to parents or. children. Wlien iaw onan lies,' how-
ever. after the children are frown up the widew envill stay wit'l
thein. In case )f a divorce tl eiildien general1y main with the
monither.

As a great part of the personal prQperty of m'nian is destroyed at
his death or placed by his grave. thé objects. which-i mnay. e acquired
by inheritance are few. These are the gun harpoon, sledge, dogs
kayak. boat, and teit polesof ti mûan and thel n p ani pots of the
wonan. The first inheritor of thIse artiëles is thesedest son living.oin Tha st-lds o-lvn
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withlî the parents. Sons ai àdiauglrsit havin houreholds of their
ovn do not partieipate in.the inheritane.e An ei(lder adolted son lias

ai prference over a ounger son born of the na riage. Detailsof
te Ilaws vhich relate to inhieritaLn(e jare unkn<own to Ine.

Soietiies iei Lre adopted wh miayalmost be cortsidered serv-
ants. Pirthniulaly hichelors without aiy relations cripples who
are 4ot al to v pvide for themiselves, or men who have iost their
slediges and dogs are Inud. ii tisposition. The fulfill minoroccu-

* pations,,inend the luntiig inCltelmts fit out the sledg's; feed fli
dog (&c. .ometimes. however they joui the lunters They fulhv

h~ master o-f the ise wheti he remroves froni one place to another,
make j<mirneys in ordler t> dihise nisionôs, mid so on. Tihe po-
sition; however luiitai: one, anl d the-efore theeC ien are iot
ess estueled than the self dipenlent providers..

Strangers visiting their friends for season are generally in a sim-
r position, thougli they receive a wifeif tue host happons to have

re tii Ln one; if the friel has *huntilig gear, a sledgeamid dogs
tis own, heeCa arrarigeseparate fireplace. ini thelhut.

)f nest fanliliesliave ladi tiiel
lI astuiner mos t falliesuhavewechtheirown tent. but iii the fall

tromi two to, four join in building a iouse. Frquently the parents
i Ie on rbe side, the family of 1 Sue smiin onX(1 theuother, and a
friend or relative n. a small recess. Souetiines two 1 ouses.have a
cnumnnion etran or the passagres C1oiinicate with oe anothe
Tie iul abitaints of1 both partuSLsa li e quitoinfoopendently of une

* ano>therV, whiîle the oldest auin tof evry house h some influence
er lis .ouseUate.

If the dist.ne b.tweenlthe winter aind the suninersetteinrt is
very great or wlen any pai-tic-ulan knowledgr e is required to find out
thé hanunts of garne, .thlere isa kind of chief in, the settlement. Whose

ackn>wed ed authoritv is., hower. very Iinited. He is called the
pimaîn (i. e., he who lows ëverything Ï>est) or the îssumautang.
His authority is virtuallyimited to the riglt of decidimr on fle

proper tine to shift the huts froin one plave to the other, but the
faLimilîtiî are not obliged to followVhimrî. At some places it seenis to

be considéred proper to ask. the piiain before moviiig to anotlier
-settlenleuit aLud leavingthe:rest of the tribe. H nav ask soele
togo deer hunting, others to go sealing, but there is not the slightest
obligation to obey his orders.

Eery famil y is alk>wed to set tie wherever it likes, visitmug a strange
tribe b>eing the onTly exoep.tior. Iii sluh a. case tihe ivewcomer ias
to.undergo.a cceremonv whuicl consistschi'flv inî a duelbtween a -
native Of the )lace anf1 imsef. If lie is defeated le rus therisk
of bearg killed by thoee amng whom h hs come (see pp. 45 (.).

There!are numeru regulati ons. governing huntling dtrmnèn-n'
to wliom the g Ie belo.ngs, the oblitiols of tlie sucuessful lmnter
towards the inhabitants of the village &c
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When a seal is brouglit to the buts everybody is entitled t share.
of the meat and blubber. which is distributed1 by the «unter h)imself
or carried to the individual huts by his wife. Tbis custoi is onflY
practiced when food is scarce. In tîine of plenty onlyThe housemiates
receive a share of. the animal..

A grouid seal belongs to all the men who take part in the hunt,
the skin especially being divided among them. A walrus is cut up
at oncé into as maiiy parts as. there are hûnters. the . one wbo first
struck it having the choice of the pýarts and receivingte- head. A
whale belongs to the whîole settlement and its capture is celebrated
by a feast (p. 603).

A bear or a young seal belongs to t he ian. who first saw it, no
matter who killsit.

Lost objects must be restored to the owner if he is known,,gae.
however, excepted; for exanple, if a harpoon line breaks and ftIe
animal escapes, but is.found later by anotlier miai the game beilongs
~to the latter. In Hudson Bay lie is also allowed to keep the iarpoon
and line.

There is no way of enforcing these unwritten lawsand no punislh-
ment for. transgressors except the blood vengeance. It is not. a Lare
occurrence tiat a man w ,ho i offended by anothernman takes reveùge
by killing the offender. It is then the right and th duty of the
nearest relative of the vic tim to kili the nurderer.. In certain quar-
rels'bet-ween tie Netchillirmiut and the Avllir.mut. in .which ithe
muhlerer himself could not beapprehiendedthe familv of the mr-
dared manM as killed «one of the murderer's relations in bis stead.
Sucli a feud.sometim es last for a long tuim and is even handed down
toa succeedingreneratioin It is sometiiies settled by miutual ag(ee-
ment. As.a sign of reconciliation both Larties touchIeach other's
breasts. -saying, Ilaga (my friend) (Klutsciak p o).

If: a nan has commi-tted a murder or made hniself odious by other
outrages lie may be killed by any one simply a ai xmatter of .ustiCe.
The man who intends to take i-evenge on him muust ask his countiry
men singly if eaelragrees in the opinion that theffenders a baman
deserving deatb. If alil answer in the affirmîative he miay kill tie
màn thus condemned and no one is allowed t 6Àvenge the mxurder.
(See Appendix. Note4.)

Their-method of carrying n sucli a feud is quite foreign t our
feelings. Strange. as it may1%V seem. a muiderer will oe t visit'the
relatives of his victim (thouiglhe knows that tbey are allowed to kill
h imin revenge) and will settle -with thxei iHi is kindIy welco ed
and.sonietiimes live's quietly for.weeks and monts. Then lie is sud-
denly challenged to a wrestlingai1atch (sec p. ;() anil if defeated i
kilied. or if victorious lie may*kijllone of the opposite party. or wlben
hunting he is suddenly attackedby his companions and slain.

* VI
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RELIGIÔUS IDEAS AND THE ANG.AKUNIRN (PRIESTROOD).

Although the principalreligious ideas of the Central Eskinio afd
those of the Greeilanders ai-e. identical, tlieir nmythologies differ in
many material ·points. I will only mention.i here that they belive
in the Tornait of the old Greenlanders, while the Tor ark (i. e.,
the great Tornaof the latter) is unknown to thein. Their'Supreme
Being i a woinan whose naine is Sedna. ureme

The first report ôn tis traditioi is found in Warm'now's journal of
his visit to Cumbelanil Sound (Missionslblatt aus der Brüderge-
.meihde, 1859. No. I, p. 19. The editor says:

The naine of.the good spirit is Sanaq or Sana, and lie seêis toe worshiped as the
tknown deity. Nobody could.givé a definite answer to Brother Wiirrfowl's frequen t
q uestions as toewhat they believed lie was... They onlyý said thev invoked his lielp
if thev-were in need.%Then we ask him." one of the men sai , and.Takaq (t he'
mîeoi) gives us yhat 'vant, seals and deer.' Anothoiro neiaid that Sanaq ladlived on the earth and: afterA-ard-I aseended to th eonoon.

In Hal s account of bis exploratims iier Bay it is. ntioned that the tribes of that countryhe Nugumint, elieve n
Supreme Being, îid the following statmnment is given. (HllI p. ):

There is one Supreme Being, called by tiem Anguta, wio ereted th e srth, a
aid lieaeivl bolies. There is also a secondary divinity. a wouan. the .daugterof
Anguta, wis called Sdne. She i.supposed to lave -re ated alil is. Ia
life, animal and veretable She is regarde< aiso as the protectinîg <h iîit<of- the
Intit people To her their supplications areaddressed to lier t eir off ings :u-
m11ade: vhile most of ther i eligious rites, and stperstitious observances have refer-
ence to lier.

It is ofgreat imiportance that in the journals of HallPs secmald jour-
ney Sedna is nentioned a few tinles (spelledi Syde) thlis. beinig the
nly preof that she is known amfng the ti-bes of Hudo>n Ba .
The. statenients of the whialers visiting the Sikosuilani it md

.the Akuliarmiut of Hudson. Strait correspond with my own obser-va
tins. Before eqtering into a comparison of this td'ition witht
similar ones belonging to other tribes: Iwill give thé paula of
the mnyth. as I received it from the Olomiut and the Akudniu

sEDNA ANDs THE FULMAR.*

Once upon atime the·e'lived on a solitaty shore in Inung»with ]iis
-daugliter Sedna. His wife had béen dead fe. somflE' 0 imne an d the.
two led' a quiet life. Sedna grew. up to be a hanlieeirl and the
youths came fron ail around to>s-ne for ber hand lut noue of thei
could touch'her<proud heart. Finally, tat thé breakier f the ice
Smn the spring a fnhuar flew froni over the iee and wooed Sedna vift
enticii song. Coee te me, it sai conie into the la cf the

'i
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birds, where there is never hunger, where my tent is made of the
most beautiful skins Youslhall rest on soft bearskins. Myfellows,
the fulmars, shall bring you all yourlheart may desire; th.eir feathers
shall clothe you; your lanp shall always be filled withoil. your pot
with meat." Sedna ,could ot long resist such wooing and.they
went to-gether. over the väst sea. When at last they reached the
countr-y of the fulmar, after a lon4k and hard journey, Sedna -dis-
covered {hat hei-sj usé had shamefully deceived her. Her new
home w-as not built of beautiful pelts..but was covere(d with wreétched
fishskins, full of holés, that gave freeentrance to wind .and snow.
Instead of soft reindeer skins her bed was niade of hard walrus hides
aud.she had. to:live oiimiserab>le fisli, which the birds brought her.
Too soon she discdvered that slre had .thr.own away her opportuni-
ties when in lier foolish pride she had rejected the Inuit youth. n
her woe she sang:.'*Aja. O) fatifer. if vou knew-how wretihedl I arn
you would come to nie and we would hurry away in your boat over
the waters: The þirds look itnkindly upon me the stranger; cold
winds roar about ny bed- they ngiv me but misèrable food. O
come'.an .take me back. home. -ja

When a yeair had passed.and the se vas again .stirred by' war.mer
winds, the father left his countrv to visit Sèdna. His daughter
greeted hin jovfully and beought him to take ler back home. The
fatJ ér heaiing of the outrages wou-ht upon is dauglter deter-
mi1¶ed upon revenge. .He kiled the fuhnar. took Sedna into his
boat. and they quickly left the country which had brought s nuchl.
sorrow to Sedna. ; When the other fulmars 'came home and found
their companion dead and his wife gjone they all flew away in search
of the fugitives. They were ver sad over the death )f their pour
murdere comrade aJ continue to mourn' and cry until this lay.

Having flown a short distance they discerned the boat and irred
up a lea-v.storm. The sea rose i.n un se waves thaf threatened
the pair with destruction. In this mo tal per il the father dieterined -

to offer Sëdna to the birds and fluig. lier overboard. She clung to
the edge of the boat with a deith grip. Tie cruel father tlhén took
a knife and cut off the first joints of lier finger. Falling int.o ti
sea theywere transformed into whales. tie nails turning into whale-
bone. Sedna holdin&en to the boat more tig htl. the second fnger
joints fell jnde.r the sharp knife and swai a'way as seals (PagomyS
foetidus)- when. the father eut off th s-tumps of the fingers they
became-ground seals (Pi oca arb<a). Meantime the st mD. sub-
hided, for the uhimars thôught Sedua was drowned. h liher
then allowed her to cone into the boat again. But fr -that time
she chlerished a deadl y hatred against hin and swore itter revenge. --

After they gotashore. she called hecr dogs and let thei gnaw off the
feet and hands of her father while he was asleep. Upon- this he
cursed himself, his'daughiter, and the dogs wih had naimed hi;
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whereupon the earth opened and swallowed the hut, the father, tle

daúghter. an the dogs. They have since lived in th Iand of Adli-
vun, of. which Sedna is the mistress.

This tradition ishanded down in an old song. I shall give the sub-
stance of it hère. as it differs iii some points from the above myth.

The story begins when the fulmar carries Sedna to his home and
she discovers that he has brought her to a very wretched tent. The
next y ar the father and a brother, whom I finil mentioned nowhere
else, came to visit her and take lier home. The fulmar follows their
boat and causes a hbeavy gale to rise which almost upsets it. The
father cuts off her fingers., which are transformed into whales, s als,
and -ground ,eals. Besides, he pierce her' eye and thlus kils her.
Thien lie takes the -bdy into the boat and carres it to the shore.
There le Lays-it on thle beach ànd covers it with a dogskin. When
the flood comes in it covers Sedna.

Sedna and her fathe air described by the angakut (see p. 591),
who soruetimes visit lier Iouse or see them when both dwell among

'the natives, as followsi She is ve.ry large qpd mucuh taller thianche
Inuit. In ecordancc xvith the sedond form of the tradition she
has only one eye and is scarcely ble to move. Her father isalso a-
cripple and appears to the dying, wlhom lie gras.ps witlh his right
iand, which has onlv tiree fingers.

There is a; rmarkable.isemblance betwcen this traition and orne
rela td. by Lyon (p. 302) who describes the religious ideas of the
Igillirmit more particularly thegenii of one oft their angakut. He
says tihaLt the>rincipal pirits are Aiviliajo (A-willi-ayoo) or Nu-

liajoq (Noole-ay- o), a feniale spirit. and he father;Zgpajoq (Nap-
ayok) oi Anautaik (An-nowta-lig).l Then he co iues.
The former is in the first l)ace. the mother protectres, a. ndot unfrequently the
nopolist of sea anitnals which she somietiiies very wantonlyeonines below. and

b~ thit tmea camse(Ps a generil.scarcity in the upper world; When tiîs is the case,
the ngako>k is persuided t pav lier a visit, and attempt the release of the aniàials
on which his, tribe subsist. . know not whaît:ceretiionies lie performs at the lirst

-.part of the interviéw;. but as the spel by wic h the animals are held lies in .te hand
of the enc2îhantress. tie conjuror inakes somne bold attempts to cut it off, nd ac-
cording to-his success plenty, more or less, is obtained. If depiÏved of her nails.
the lers ohtain théir freedop;-amputation of the first joint liberates the netsiq
(Pagomys): wrhile tlhat of .the secondlloosens the ugjuq (Plioca). Should the knuckles
he deta.d -whole berds'of walris rise to the siirface; and should the.adventurous
angakog succeed in uitting through the Jower part of the -metacirpal bones, thie
monstrous whales are disenthralled and delightedlv join the other creatures >f the

deep. * * * 11er bouse is exceedingly fine, and very like a Kabhma (European)
looking-glass (?) :nl wliat is still -more ïattraetive to an Eskimo, it contains plenty
of food. Innediaitelv within tfie.l dor of the' dwelling, whih lias a long passage
of entrance,:is stationed a very large iand tierce dog, whiich lias no tail. and whose
hinder quarters are lack. * .*· Aivilajoq.is described as being equally von-
derful iii lier- personal appearance as in Ihr actions She is very tall and has but
one eye, whicli is the left, the place of the otherbein covered by aprofusion of black

* . .
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hair. Shie has one pigtail only, contrary' to the etablished fashion in the upper
Eskimo u>emtk weit owear one on each side of the face, andi ihis is of suchimmense magnitude. tirt w4iain1an scarcely grasp it with both hands. Its liengtlis exactly twice that of lier arni; and it descends to lier knee. The hood (of lier jacket
is always worn Up. * *

Her.father has but-one arm, the hand of which is covered by a very large mitten
ot hearskin. . is not larger than a boy of ·ten years of age. He: bearsthe character of a good, quiet sort of person and .isi master of a very nce housewhich,.Ihowever; is not approachaible, on account of the -vast h erds of *arus vin.round it, which, with nunerous bears. make a terrific howing.i * * He basnothimgto eaitand does not even require it;: in which l'articula, lie differs vidlv
from > daughter,- who has a most voracious appetite. I knownot if he, isheLfther of.all terrestrial aimals, but he is ctinly their patron, an viwthholds theuat tines froin 'the Eskimo.

The name of the father. Anautalik (An-now-ta'lig). i. e., the ani
th something to cut (with a knife) is very remarkable. -Besides,

it is interesting that the angakoq who visits theàlwelling of Nuli oghasto eut off ler hand-in orderto liberate the se animais. In th
tradition related in the foregoing, Sedna has another .i>name, to wit

m .ig isu ttng, i. e. she .who wo 01i11-not bave aI li hhd-l el
fa ther. Saviiqong., i. e., the man wth the life. Often lie is oly
called Aiiguta, her father.

-It i evident that Nuliaog is identical wth dina. though so
peculiarities exist in the tradition is related by Lyo which itis
rather 4ffitcult to reconcile with the ' tii as it is related. anongotirn

* Ogomiut. Lt seems to nme tihat this difcficlty arises fromn the înu'iin
up ,of the angakoq visit to Sedna wii the ti-adition itself. Indeed
Lyon on lyrefers fi the angakoqs v'isit to Nuliajoq, whom he cn
siders a genius of a great en!akoq, though he renai-ks iiinothe
place (p 3;3) that she " has a boundless coiniand over the lives aid
destinies of inankind

Thé tale of thei an gako'qs visit inakesthe ti idition very similar to
the Gree1iland inytih of rnaquagsaq. i. e, the (do woman1. Accord-
iing to Cranza (p. ) and to Rink (p. 40) this spiîit haisler ab)ode in
the depth of the Ocean. She represents the source of nouì-shment,

pplyig t ephyxsicalwants of makind. Sihe sits ini ihe dwlIing iiin.
front of ai îap. beneath which is plad a vessél which receives tie
oil that kees flowig dowi fron the laimp. Froi this.vessel. as wellas froi the daï·k interior of her hut she seiids out all the auinals
which servel fo food, but in certain caàses w ithholds the suppl, thui
causngwant and famine. The reagon fori tius witlh.ioldig the
supply wais that certaiii ltly and fijxioîn ls parasites fastelned thein-
selves upon her head. of which. sihe could .irilv b relieved hy an
angakoq. ThensIe could ei induce again to senîd ont taniiiials
for the benefit >f mani.. Iii going to.. ler he (the angaloq) hd- first
to pass the Arsissut and thren to cross an ay . inwlhieli. -according
to the earliest authors., a wheel as slippery as ice was constauitly
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tui\nig around: then, baving safely passed a boiling kettle with
seats in it.he arrived at the house, ii front of which watch was kept
by terrible anîinals, sounetinies described as seals, ometimes as dogs;
and. lastly- within the house passage itself.,hel.ad to cross an abyss
by means of a bridge as narrow as a kulfe edge.

Ab'ut the sanie taie is found among the B ain Land tribes; acord-
ing to Captain Spicer, of Groton, Conn., slm is called Nanoquagsaq
by the Akuliarinû.t. She is visited by tie aigakat, who liberate
the sea -ani mals by subduing lei i- i-ather by depriving he1 of a

çchari by which she res4trains the ani is.
I an incilined to< tiink tit the for irni which Lyon ites ttis tra-

dition is not quite correct but is a Mixture of the :Sed1nyth and
tlhat of'the angako's visit t r) A îquagsaq. This seemus. the moi.e

probab)le from a Greenland tale.whch Dr. Rirk kindlv couuniicated
to me, in wheh it is related that the grandfather of Arnaquagsaq

cut off lier fingers, which were cang<ed into sea aninuls.
Forthis reason it is m<>st probable that Ai'uLagsag Sedn, and

iNuiiajq proceed fron the same mytî tough the traditions differ
frou iie another as tev ae reliated by the trav 1es. In tie my
thoogy of the centrl tribes this charcter as a mucl more dcdc é(

nfluence upon tieir relignus belief th in the Ariaquagsaq ot the
Gireenlanders seems to have had

Thé m t f Sedis confusedwith anhoter wlhich>.treats of the
origi of tie European mi of thA 'det·(see p. '). 'he legenids
air (iii part almost idieittiah Sedmi orders ber dog tô naw 1 ber

fatrs fet; Uinigunisuitung' s children imaimi their ghi-aidfaei ni
thé same way; an(, bsidesSeda's sco iamlie is also Utiniiini

siîtunig. iboth taie'stIhe father is <illed Sairg nong. In Lyon's
Privtte Journal (p. 3 3) 6 n important statemnît is found ,the

effect that tel dog h protects NMiajo( s dweling i b solie
natives called liehushaid. by-othIers merely ber do, but that -e
is geieralvHy consider'd the father of Erq-ihllt (identical withlm-dlet

p. 637)and .Qdiunnit (Europeans).

Finally, I mut r.ecordl the legend of the origin f the walrus and the
reindeer, whicis.closeiy related to the Sedua tradition. I could

never learn any other resoi wry. the use af sec ail mials nid reindeer
at the samn e pei1îeô sihould le foilnddei except the fear of offpnding
Sedia. She is .epresented as disliking the deer, which accordiglyl
are n1ot found -u elit louse Any reaso1 foi this dislike is not givin.
The Akuhiaemnt ihowe(r h~ aven a tra Litim>f that a w Omand inost
probalyi1 Seùa herself ·réated tihe valrusihl the reindeer.iùiriig a

Ifne. Se opîen lher belli 1l took ut a sinall piece fecat

whiéh she taried up the hils where itvas trhisf rind *y a nagic
spell ànto a reindeer. As soon a s sue sav the animal she becamne
frightenied anI orldeid ut to run nay but the it turned uponler
and Would not go then se heeme angry and knocked out its teeth.
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It turned round at once, but before it could leave she gave it a kiék
which lopped off its tail. Thus it happened that the dieer is deficient
as. to certain teeth and bas scarcely any tail. The.woman, however,
continued to hate the deer. Afterward she: descended to the beach
and threw anot.her piece of fat into thé water. It was transformed
irto a walrus. which swani away at once. (According to a coim-
munication of .Captain Spicer.)

The form of this tradition as related by the Akudnirmiut is soie
what different. During*a famine a woman (I could-iot learn wlhetlier
sle was identical with Sedna or not) céarried lier boots to the hills and..
transforTned them bv magic into deer, whicli spread all over the
country. Then she carried ber breeches to the sea, where they were
changed into walr:s. «The first deer. howeve, hlad large tusks and
no horns, .while the walrus had horns and no tusks. The Eskimo
soon found'that this w-as very dangerous for thé hunter. as the deer
killed pursuers with thieir tusks., while the walrus upset the boats.
Therefore an cîld-man transferred the horns-to the deer and the tusks
to the walrus.

It lis very probable that tlhis woman was Sedna., s the Eskimo nf-
firm that the observances reëferring to walrus and deer are comnmanded
by Sedna and as the first tradition accounts for her dislike of the
deer.

I could not find aniy traée of thetradition rel)orted by Lyon,. tiat
Anauitalik Nuliajog's father. is the protector of land animals. nor
off that of a being to whom ihe refers by thname of Pukimna (de-'
rived from pukiq.. thewhe paisf a deerskin, w-ho lives in a
fine contry fa- to e west anid wiho is th'iimmediate þrotectress of
deer, wbich aninals roani in innnense îhe-ds a-ound her dwelling.

Sedna is the mistress of >ne (fithe countries to which the souls go,
after death. . It lias ben related in tle foegoinîg traditiun of.Sedna
and the fuliar that sie desen(led to dlivun; siwe thlat time:she

hsbeen thie mistress of thecutyIdwhni klssuelihas
the- name. of Idlirgijeuget. Sbe 1has a al'rreliouse, i-n which no
dleersk-ins are foundl. Ter seli-es witilher father. each o.cupy-

ii oi.The fat]her.. who is inaible to move, lies on the
led&e aînditkld si In the entrance. acros;s the
thresh old .lies Sedia\ dog watching lier house. Like h. the father
has onlyone eye, and he ilver moves from bis plac while i the bouse.

The dead, whodre seized by Sedna's father- Anguta. are car ried to
this Iw'elling. The dogr mlioxves aside only a littl. *just enougi to.
allow the sonls to j>ass. Thehy lia«et stay in. this. (disnial abode
during whole year, lying by the .side of Aiigta, who gJi1ices
them:

The happy land is leaven and i s·called Qndlivun (the uppernost
onés). It abounds with deer. W hich aie e sily caught and no ice or
snow ever visits it..
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The (goniuît and the Akudnirmiut make a distinction between
Adlivun and Adliiirmiut. A dlivun means "t'se wholivebeneat

* -us;" Ad.liparmîiut,. the inhabitan.ts of the counîtry fai4hest below us:
and th oeine differeue exists between Qudulin aid Qudipamrniut-
Thou i'these naimes intimate theinrobalits tlut the Eskimo believe
in a series of places, located iii a desceniling scel. each beÌw fthe otier.
I could not find an re.detailedIdescf)lionof tlie conception.

Hall s observations agree, fairly with my own. He Says (. p. f524):

Qudliparmiut (heaven) is upward. Everybody bhppy ther. •Aillthe time Iight
no snow, no ice, no st9rmis; always pleasant: no tigùk :never tired: siig and
play all the tine -all this to continue witlhout end,

·Adliparmiut (hell) is downward. Ahlay s dark there No su: trouble there
continualily; snow flying ail the time, terril1e storm.s .cold very cold: and a great
deal of ice there. Ail who go there must alwas retmain

Ail.Inuit wIo have been goôd g.o to Qudlipariuut; that is, vho haive been kind
to the poor andi hungrv, ail -who have been happy whbile iving on this earth. Anv
one w-ho has been killedby accident, or who has comnitte i suicide, certainly goes
to the happy place.

Ail Inuit w-lio have beebad-that is, unkind one to another-- ll who have been
unhappy while on t.his earth, will go to Adliparmîiut. If an Inung kills anothei-
-because lie is nad at hin, he will certainlv go to AdIlipriiut.

Kumlien's remarks o tihis subject. as well as o other ethnographie.
subjects, are not trustwortliy Hé las transferred Greenland taes
to Cumberlad Souind, though the' traditions of these tibes ditfer
materially one frmi 'the other. Itried liàid to corroboraté 'iis State-
ments concerning.the alnaroq and the tornarsuq, ·oncerning certain
customs, &c., and ni convinced tiat tey are totally unknown to al
the natives:of Baflin LaiÏd fin Nugumiut to Tunuirn.

- Kumlien states that the betfer.lanil is below thle lu;fce of the
1% eart.h and. that those who arekilled by vilence descend after death.

According to Hall andi to replies tomy own inquiries it i <inite the
reyerse. Lyoii's report is extremely interestin, j>articularfy his
description af the staesof the.. nether worl, of whic I could onlV

find a scanty hint in the names. He says (p. 31):

There are two places appointed to receive the souls of the good: one of these is in
the-center of the earth, the other in qilaq, or heaven. To the latter place, such as
are drow nelat sea, starved to dieath, murdred. or killei by walruses or bears. ire
instantlv .vàfted, andi dwell in a ctharming countrv. which. however.lias neverfbeen
seen by any angakoq. * * *

The place of souls iii the vorld below is called Adli generall: but there are,
properly. four distinct states of blesse- ness, arid each rank hias world teitself, ttle
l>west land being the ast and best.;wh'iclh ail Iop to rach. The du ' whiebx a
god.personI dies and is buried:the soul goes te a land inîuediatel under thevisible
vorld: aid. still dlescendin', it arrives the second day at one vet evr: the thirdl

day it goes fartier yet:. and oh the fourtb it:fin . "heow the lowest deep, a deeper
still." This is the gJlod land," and the soulwbich reaches it is-for ever happy.
The three first stages are bah uneonfortaibl places. for in eai the 'si- is soclose

-to the earth. that a man cannot walk er*evt : et these rtegions a ir ihited: nd-the
good soul, in passing througlh theim, secs multitudes of the deadL whlo, lvng.ost
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their way. r, not being entitl
in great distress. Whetheri
able.to learn: l>ut they suffer.
In the lowest Adi a perpetu

The bMlief of these t
cident or by violence-an:
the upper world. I iieV

native. I1do,not know.
worlds sinilar to the ne
able, fromthe naIes Qu
tradition the upper w(orl
valleys, over wlhich the
Oqomnint lives in Adliv
afterdeath. Evervbod
Sedna by inifi;inginiglher
in great feari of the teirr
against humian laws, aft
never lieave it: the otlie:
niut. where tlìey live col
not nearly so bleseéd as
walrus an( are almost ai

The older aithors on G
tions of the natives do n
ditioi the good Land is
is naster of it. Here
plenty of fresh watei-
are allowed to con her.e

ho have aceoiplished g
suffered nnCIdr or have d
of the deceased nust slidi
rock. whidi haseome (q
M•inkled over it. Those
go to the upper world, Iwi
ticularly the bad- and vit
are tornented by ravens.

Anothr tradition îpla
travel onthe rainll(w to t
abounding with forls and
on this.eubject (p,., )

After death. huun souls eit
is decidedly to Fepreferred. asl
ings of thehappv dead called a
contrarv. those who. go to< the u
these. are callied thé arssartut. >r
a walrus head. vhich gives rise

While tle Iglulirinjt.b
diately after death and de

rHE CENTRAL ESI0Mo. -
ed to the "good lan7l. are always wan(dering abonut and
these unhaIîpy souls are in pi-gatory of not, I was un-
no other pain than what we would call the "fidgets."

al and delightful-sunnier prevails.

ribes undoubtedly is that all who (lie by acW-
id womnen who die ii lîildbirth are'taken to
er heardi a·diffe'rent opinion .éxpressed by any
whether they believe in a series 'of upper

ther worlds of the Igluilirniut, but it is prob-
Ldlivun anid Qudlilparniîut. In the Greenland
d is represented as a country with his and
solid blie sky is expaided. .Sedna of the.
un. and here the souls must stav one year
y wio dies fron disease or wlio has offended
r orders is taken. to lier. The Eskinio are
ors of her abode. Murderers and offenders
ter thév have. entered Sedna's house,. will
r sous, towevei are taken to tjie Adlipar-
mparatively at their ease. altio 'h they are
the Qudliparmiut. Tiey huîilt whales an.d

way<s troubled bv ice ani snow.
3reenand nvtologv state that the concep-
ot coincide (Craz.zl. .According to one tra-
hel>w, and tornarsuq. fl, supreie tôrnaq.
Contin ons sumluer prevails and there is
th a profusion of game. lythosepeople

wlo;1 have )een good hunuters and workers,
-reat exploits. caught mnan'y seal, who have
ied by violence or ii ciildbirth. Tlie souls
for five days or even longer. dQwn a steep

uite slippery fron the blood which has been
wlio have been lazy and. unfit for working

ere tey tsuffer frorn scareity of food.. Par-
ches are taken t tlhis country, where they

es the gôtx iand in heaven. The souls
lie moon. near whicltlhey find a large lake
d -fish. Rink gives the f-ing statement

her go'to the upper or to the undler world. The latter-
bingnvarm and rih iin food. There are the dwell-
rsissut,-viz. those who live in abundance. On'the
upper norld will. suffer from dold and famine: and
b hall players on account of theirplaying at ball with
to the au-rora borealis.

elive that the soul leaves the body imme-
escends to-Adl. the tribes of Davis Strait
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suppose that it lingers three days around the body, unable to leave
it. 'Then it descends to Sedna's lhouse. Dunrilg its stay in AdTivun
the soul is called tupilaq. which is represented b tli figure i>f a iman
with wide. loose. shabb>y lothing. It is looeked upon as a ialevolent

spirit, frequently reming around the villages. The tupilaq is not
alloweli to enter the hoiuses. mîid if the angakeg.perceives and an
noc1µ his presence no one wuid .dare toe.leave the bouses. His
touch kils mne at once, the siglit ofhm ausessickness and misekidf
As s>)n as the soul has be n zie an adliparmio,t is at *rest aiid
ceases to be feared as a tupilaq. -

It is wortlh remarking. tbat'th GrenIlanders designate w4tli tbe
naie of tupilaq a supernatural being rnade by meh for the purpose
cf destroying their enenies (Rink, p. 53). It is composed of various
>arts of different animais and is enaibled 'te act in the shap <>f aliy

Of thmern a will I 1 44 tnot founid any trace of this idea auiong the
Central Eskino.

THE TORNAJ.T AND THE ANGAKUT.

A consideration cf lsth religious ideas of the Eskimo shows t1 at
the tornalzit, the nisberuesof -ey ofbjecý(tara.the mno' remrk
aile beings next to Sedna. Everythiig las its iia (owner), whic
mav beemrne the geniuso f man who)le s (bt.ilis the qualitie of,
angakunirn. I an ot <piite sure that everv inua ean beeinethe
to>rnaq f a -iiin tl gh .tlwi the Grecidandèrs this was possible. I
learned Of three kids of.spirits only.·whio are protectors of angakut:
those in the shpp>e of e t oftones anid of be rs. Thése sirits
enable tbe angikut te haitve interco ursç .with the others wbo are
ce1nsidered ialevElenit te >mankiid. and though those three species
are kigd to their aingakut thev would hurt strangers wlho miglit hap-
pet.fo see thei.m The bear seems to be the nost powerfui amni
these spirits.- The torlnait of the stories live in the large bowlders
scattered eover fthe conntry. The Eskimo belie ve that these rocks are
hollow aid formi a ice house. the entrance of which is only visible
to the anlgakog whose genius lives in the stone.. .The torna is a
womnan with olnly ne eye. in te liniddle of the brow.. Another kind
of tornaq lives ini the stones that roll down the hills in spring when
the snow begins te nielt. If a native happens to neet such. a stone,
which is about to become lis toi-naq. the latteradidresses hil: "I
jumnped down inlorig leaps frein my place on the-cliff. As fthe sw
melts. as water is formed on1 the hills, I jtin down." Then it a 1-s
tlie native whether lie is willing to have it for his tornaq, and if he
answers in the aflirnative it accompanies him, wabbling along, as
it las no legs.

The bear toria is represented as a huge animal without any.hair
except on the poirts of ·the ears and -Of the tail aid at flier'outh. If
a mar wises te e btain a ear for his tornal le uust travreý all alone

. RE1(!0UsIDEAS. .1591
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to the edge of the land floe an suifmmiion the bears. Then a large herd
will approach and frighiten Iim ahnost-.to deathî. le falls low.at
once. Should lie fallbackward he woui<l die at once If- he falls
upon his face, hiwever, onle bear out of the lherd steps forw;ard aid
asks lhin if he eWishes hini to heconie his tornaq. He then recovers

and takés the beai- for his spirit ai is accompanied by hiin on the
return journey. On the way...home. they pass a seal hole and the
bear captures the animal forb.is master. The Eskimo is now a great
angako, and wheneyer he.wants help lie is sure to get it fron his
bear.

The: Eskimo do not miake images of the toriait or other supernat-
ural beings in whoin they believe, but use to a great extent aniulets
(arngoaq). some of w.lich are given by tl17 'tornait. while others are
inherited. The most common varieties of amrulets are the feather of
an 'owl, a bear's toith..and the like, whi6h are always worn:on the
iiniddle of the back of the iiiiier jacket.' Rare ninerals (e. g.. iron)
sew.ed up in a piece of skin aresonetimes used foI the same pur-
pos-e. A small part of the first gownWorn by a chi is considered
a potterful amulet and .is fpreserved-for this reaSon. It iswvorni t
thé point of the hood at a great feast celeblrated every fal1. (see pp.
604, 611) and is called koukparmiutang.

Lyon (p. : 6) giyes the folIowing account of the'use of aniulets i
Iglulik :

Bones and teeth of animals, haînging as solitarv. pendants,.or strung in great
numnbers, have peculiar virtues, and the bones Of the-feet of the kabiiagdju, whiuh
I imagine to be:tle wolve-ine. are the most in request. The front teeth of musi
oxen are consid<ered as jewels, while the grinders, one or two to.:ether. are >much
esteenied as tassels for tire strings used totie up the. reeches of th w< mn. Eye
teeth.of foxes are Sometinres seen to the nunulmer of hiin4reds. neatly -perforatéd
and arranged as a kind of fringe round caps~or dresses, and even the bones and
teetlof fish.have their valut.
. Leather 'ases of the size of a quill. and·containing simail piieces of deer's or other
tiesh. are frequently attachmed to the caps.or hoxods of rildren, but whetheêr to ren-

* der.them ex*rt hunters. or to preserve tleir health. I could nvt discover. - I was
assured that broken spear hieads. and otktr equally cumnbrous pendants, worn round

the neeks of ycung, girls, vere spells for the preservation of. their chastity, while
the same or#x»iiients caused the fwomlen to be prolific,

The principal office.of the angakut is to fiid- out the reason of sick-
ness and death->r off any otier misfortune visiting the natives.

The: Eskimo believes that ie is oliged to answer the angako's
questions truth fully.i The lanps being-o-iwered. the angakoq strips
off his outer jacket, pulls the hood over lis bead. aid sits down ini
the back part of the hut facing the wal. He claps lis hands. whiciI
are covered w-ith mittes., and. shaking bis whole 1od)y; tters sounds

whiichi one would hardly .eengnize as humian.

Thus he invokes iis:tornaq, siinging and shouting alternartly tle
listeners,- rho sit on the edge òf the bed, joiiing the chrus and
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answering lis questions. Tien he asks the sick person:-" Did you
work when it was- forbidden?_" "Did VouCeat when you were .n>ot
allowed to;eat' And if the poor fellow happens to i-t. mber any
timsgression of such laws. he cries: Yes. I have worked. Yes. 1
have eaten." And the angakog1 re>ins I thought so' and issues
his eoomiands as to the manner of atonenenit.

These are manifold. Exchange of wives between .two men or
adoption of a sick child by another fanly in order to save its life
are.frequently dlemanded. Tlie inlabitanffs of a village are forbid-
den to wasli themselves fora number of a1zysto scrape thie ice fron
the windows,. anl to clean their urine pots, beforè. sunrise. Some-
times the angakog onmands that the ch>thing be trownu awax or
gives regulations.for diet. particularly foriddingthe eating of veni-
son1, working on1 deerskins5. filing ixrn, &c.

Disorders ofwomen are aonsidered as a punishnîent for the neg-
leet to (b]serve the regulations'referring te their h'ehavior at certain
periods. whieli regulations were established b Sedna; The same is
stated by Lyon :(p. :;: ).

Aîmethod of finding ;ît the reaso fdsease I> lread-lifting:
A tlong is tiel round the head oef tle sick pse'lonI or of a relative.
wlho nust lie dow i on the bed, the angakoq h lding the tlong. Then

e asks his tornaq the reason of the sickness and the reinedy. If'the
tornaq ansvers a question of the angakg ii the.affirinative the head
is.asilv lifted. Iu the other case it feels so heavvthat he is unable
to move it. Another mthod is-by li.ftiig a boot or a stone, which
has beeiiplaced unler the pillow of the patient. The angakut.he
liéve that the boot or stonebecoes hýavy and caint be lifted wlhen
the toirnaq answers tlhei-r -incantations.

At the beginning of some of .heir perforninces I have observed
the angakog-crawling about in the passage of the Ut. h oigad

shoutinxg tile those inside kept on singing. Tien lie entered th
hut and continued the incantations on.tlie back part of the bed

Sonetinies their cure for sickness is laying a pieef burning wick
upon the fdisease(d part of the body and blowiing it up nto the air or
merelv blowing upon it.

Storn and ad weather. when lasting a long tinte and *causing
w ant of food. are conjured bv making a largevh:ip of seaweed.
stepping to the beach. ando striking ot in the direction wlhence the
w id lo(ws. at the sanie time crying Taba (It is enough).

'A.great number of the performances of the angakut require much
skill and expe~rtness. Thus in invo-king a tornaq or flyirig te a distant7
placé tliev car imitate a distant voice by a sort of ventriloquism. In
t.hese. performuances thev tilw'ays have the lamps extinguished and.
hide themselves behind a screen hung upin the back part of the
hut. The tornaq, being invoked, i.s heard approaehiñg and shaking
the hut. The angakog bel-ieves that it is unroofed and. flies with
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his spirit to theii. place'of lestiiation. to propitiate the wrath of a
hostile tornaq. to visit the moon or Sednas dismal abode.

Part of their performances inight ahnost be called juggling Hall

(IL p. 101) describes one of these perforniances:

The angakoq (Ar-too-a), now made use of three walrus spears. One' of these he
thrust into the wall of the snow house, and * * * ran witl it outside of the
igdlulhous.e] whxere his ejaculations were responded to hy the party inside with the_
cries'of Atte ! Atte'r' [Go on ! Go on!]. Returning with his spear to the door,lhe
had a severe wrestling match with four of the rnen, who overcarne.himî. But con-
ingagain into the central igdlu. and having the lights which had -been at the first
patted down, relit,he showed the points of two spears apparentl3tcovered with fresh
blood, which lie held up in the presence of all.

The performance of the ang4utlh the Sedna féast, which-will be
described hereafte ( f) is-quite astonishinlg. Som.e pierce their
bodies with haroois., e jdentl' having bladders tilled with bloo(
fastened uldier thei jac ts befoiehaid, and lbleed profusely as they
en.ter the lut. (See Appendix. Note 5..)

A.memorable cerenony has been described by Hall (I. p. 469):
I heard a loud shout just outside [the. hut]. As quiek as thought, tlie Eskimo

sprang. for the long knives lying around, an(l hidi thei wherever they could fin
places.* * nmediately :there cane craling into the low entrance to the
hut a man with long liair cornpletely covering his face;antd eyes. He reniained on
his knees on tihe floor of the hut, feeling round like ablind inan at each side of the i
entrance. back of the firelight, the place where meat is usually kept, and where
knives may generally be found. Not finding any, the angakoq slowly withdrew.

* * * 'If lie had found a knife he .would have stabbed hinself in the breast.

It is one of their favorite tricks to have thëir liands tied up and
a thong fistened arouIi(l their knees-and neck. Then they begin
invoking their tornaq. and all of a .sudden the-body lies notionless
w-hile th .soul. flies to*any place whih~they wish to visit. After
returning. th thongs are found untied, though they had been fast
ened by firin knots. The resemblance o.f this performance to the
experiments of modern sþiritualists is striking.

bThe angakut use a. saêred -language in their songs and incantations.
A greaftnumber of words have a symbolie mneaning, but others are
old roots, which have been lost fron common use in the lapse of time.
These archaic wor are very interesting from a nguistic point of

iew: Indeed some are found which are still in use in- Greenland,
t-hough lost in the other ialects. and.others.wlhich are onlv used in
Alaska.

I ouglit to a4d here that most of theI angakut themselves believe in
their performances. as b continued shouting and invokingthev fail
into an estas and. reallyimagcine 'they accomplishn the flightsand
see.the spirits.

The angak-oq. who must be paid at once for 'curing a sick person
receives pretty large fees forservices of this kind
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- Altllouglî itlt oectupied a proiîîjîiî.iat~ iii tile belief Of

theGrenkador .1COIololy fii:1 v-y an >resfït iniBaffin

ftant ('lleiHy h )ieinean lite tietaïls (1* Ejil .did îlot Ian _

W0rking. mialiy of iîarec<iniectedtl w tl te sedî.iutradition.. andu
thie tbserVaiiee of wliijîiS watelîed by.tlielaîgwikimt. 'As ail Sea an î-

* iaNhvetrigijiite<l tfi )ni.lier tinigers tlue Eî 11110 11111$ l ui,.-,: *'U

;itoieiiterit foi- ever y ;Lnîuîîal he ki 1 ýNrli se I.,l iîought ilito
th luti t-ie * wollieniiiust Çit(,)) 1> il-Iltil It s c up. . Aýfter tht .

c~apture ()f agr>Uidsel L~Irs.1 or ila tile iiiust rest. for three
days. -iN t ail kiîids of work.-lîowever. at.rebrbidideil for, thleyare

alIlowe< l îîend -aticles mîaule owalski .but fthey n îîîst itot uiaie
aiitliiigmiev. oriîitaî<'e auohiteit cover niay be eîulargzed ini

Ort ô Y~tt ltid.Llarger IiiUt, buit it i 101I>rmuitt(tc 'l iake 'aliîelvomie.
* Workiuîgt-nI ivu tleerskiis î issr i(41 yforiden(ýi.No skims of tihis.

kind ol)taiull& il 5111 b*11ZVle lreliareti iet<ru-tI i w lias foruIied . . -

and t1le- lirst vqti ailtwt t.>îromLtr-asoSt(>i iLs tule
fir-st w;LIrilsis clgh0t. t-ieé. wok iiiist stop aai-u t l next fail.
TFor tilîîýs esuîi Ctl--faiiiiliies ar(-e ager t<u tiiiishi tI1e >rko on deet.rskinis--
as qu 1ckly eis jusll.as tewa Sin easouu is not coîîîmîeîwed ....-

uiiitil t tii t N le.
* Tue laws jroiutîî citact .witli dceritiailselt ai il. iIs lit. the ' sule

* t-mlit Ier vt .)-,in-to 1the Eskinîo thlenîsel es Se-da* di'dîke'~~~ tht' deer ( jn ly .fo>r. solierati tiuectd.îi1 u'tt
dit-Oi of its ori .inî.) and! t] «erefore tliev aîre iîot;t.Iowed -to bring it in .

* . ctat witlî lier av;L ritti. Tlit' iii at of thle vhîale, seal. or. walruls
î4ii îo it be eaten ()l01 t saine da..yw îtlî el soN(. It is îlot ieîîuittoid

that b1l orsof ()eat l ivw loor ot the Ibut. or beind (lthe Lhun ps'
t'the.Smne tiuut. A.1r a miliWho lias <-'iLteli. Veiiis<-*nln ttue 11(),111rnn

hlappens '<> ene - tin.i ll seaI hiC t Ntis g >o lhe is allo)wed .. . .-

to eaitt N-eiisoti 0o ti-be l<. buit it nii4s be wr'îpp)led up-l before leing -
HO rieti to tli ît alii .- lie iust take care to keep clýi f the floor, -.

* Befor.e cfîeur ioni 0mie foodito flie othier thie- Eskim-o imust wash
thI n.s-'1 v<*ý. Fo)r tie salieroi w<Lriliide nust not !be cariliet! to
Lae -tihm< Ili is cuusid*'red the doniaiui tuf derý.-
A sinijiar ('f1i'tOln reqluires tlîat.tI( Iii u"usalirlniut carry saiJloî

iwtt> a Ilîît by a ep'rate emtrance'.fou- îtiniust liot J>assî Itro ilglitt e
ine ueas '.eal.i ul3ei s -lefisil nîust. îîveo keybe d at- the ..-

d (istanice of -a davs jiuournev fromn uiit ç' where thc'v lhave I wer
(auilIt 'If taeî nte spot thlev nîu'-t be caten î**îw (ltshk
P.I~

Tii l ( stoieferinig to liîntiiuu ar uanîfold XV heî SkiT'n-ifig .-

a def i they ihst not lra asi-n le honè e te luevit off luitu-S* 4f
d ffreîut p,-rsof tflue - anjîîiatl lamd.bui tbl in tIi te roud or. îund'r

kt(>iit s(11îl .74 . .p. 386). Il have e-ne ci îtieud thisstoni-inyseif.
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On tle west shore ef HiHIdsor Bay dogs are not allowed to gnaw deer
benes during the deer hutimg seasext or seal bones durifi the seal-

g seanen (Klutschakl p. .3). .Deer bnles must iot .be brokeiyh.vile
w'druts are hunilted (Hall I. 1. 1

Wle. the. ien ge eut ihuntini inii their kayaks the wofiueiof the
-.Aivillirmiit take a cup dow11 to the shore and; le>ve it there, believ-

lig that it will bring luck (Hall IL1. p.13). ni Davis Strait they
.-throw a piece c.f- sealsblubber on their husband's kayakl when he is.
about to go huntiig (Kumilien..45. Aftetr.i the capture ft .a wheal
tre Aivillirmiut are not all<eved to burn shrubs, but use bones of the
whale instead, 1 wich are mixed with blubber (Hall II, p.;34). If
an animal that is withl young is killed tu ietus must not be taken
and used -or food Hal II, p. 253). When a lïeaî is.cîight the Nugu-
nilut and thle Oqinjut are accustomled to fasten. its bladder to a stick.ý.
whic h isî placedt uprilt near the but or encampinent for three days.

Wli X n a house is deserted the Aivillirmiut .are in the habit of
cari·ning all th bones.lying iuside to som e distance and1 putting them
upon the ice (Hall IL. p. 1î5). If they intend to môve to aplace
somwe distance awav thev are in the habit of burvig soine of their
ebcthing. Klutschak observed this custon. amn g the Netchil-
lirmijut: Iimvself. aoîng theAkudnirmiut. If a great num ber of
famililies leave aL village those whio reai bildne >ues, Ïas8they
believe that thev reuld etherwise have l)d luck in huntin

A. great. nunmber of regulatiens refer- to the behavior of wen
during menstruatiî. They are ort allo ed to eat raw menLt. thiey-
Smust cook i separate petsitn are not periittedto join in festivl1
)eilg loked upin as unclean.hduring this perio<Î. Custons referring
to.ehild)irth aid sickie.s will be fo id further on ( e .;0p).

WVhena traveling party visits a neigh b<>ring tribe it is obliged to
adpte.l instomIIs. and re'gulationî of the 1attèr.

This acconut dtes not by any ineans inclhide all the peculiar cus-
toms of these people. for they are so nminerous and the difficultv of
finding out 'naything pertaining to this subject is so great that it is
probabl that the greater.partof them have escaped notice.

I shaF aise niention a few cstomns that are peculiar to certain
places. At Qùqerteliung, east of Nau.ijateling. in Cumberland Seund,
the Eskime ><lig potstone. but miust buÿ.it fron the xrck:· t.at is,
having dug out, a piece. they iust giv the rock sneting iin
exchagiie: foi exanple ivory carvings, beads food. or thelike.

4.t Arligaulik, ne\Naer- River. the Eskiimo address a large rock
and bid it. far-(ýedlwhIen liassinig (HaillIL p. 1i4).

Il Cumberland Sound there is a cape called. Ili<iuisarbing. i. e.
the plae of headshain The plàce is very .dangerous, as heavy
squal sweep down the steep rocks and slides frequently occui.
Therefore the natives never pass it withoui. shaking their heads, at

-the sametinie utteiu a deep mturmur.
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she blackened her hands with soot and when the saie aain hap-
pened besneared the nans back. with it. When the lamps .were re-

lighted she saw that the violator was her brother. Ingreat anger she
sharpened a -lnife and cut offlher breast,. which she offered ·to hini.
saying: 'Since you seem to relishi me, eat this." Her brother fell
into a passion ai she fled from him running about the roon. She
seized a piece of wood (with which the lamps airé keft inoider) whicli
was burning brightly and rushed out of the bouse. The brother took
another' one, but in lis pursuit he fell down and- extinguished bis
bght, which continued to glow only faintly. Gradually both were
lifted up and continued their course in the sky, the sister being

i transformed into the sun. the brother into the moon. Whenever
the new moon first appears she sings:

Aningaga tapika, takirn tapika qaumidjatedlirpoq; qaumatitaidle.
Aningaga tapika, tikipoq tapika.

(My brother up there, the moon up there begins to shine:; lie will be briglit.
My brother up there, he is coning up there.)

THE FLIGHT TO THE. MOON.

There exists another tradition in regard-to the spirit of the moon,
which is also known-i to the Greenlanders. While in the first tradi-
tion the moon is a man carrving a glowing light, in the other she
is the moon mian's house (Rink, p. 440). The-legend, as told by the
Oqomiut and Akudnirmiut. is the-narrative:of the flight of an ang-
akoq-to the moon and is as follows;

A mighty angakoq, who had a bear for is tornaq. -esolved to pay
a visit to the m<oon. He sat down in the rear of his hut. turning his
back toward the lainps. which had been extinguished. H1e had lis
hands tied up and a thong fastened around his knees and: neck. Then
le sumnioned his tornaq., whih carried ' im rapidly through fe air
and brought hini to. the nioor. He observed that the moon was a
house.. nicely covered with white deerskins. which the man in the
nioon used t'o dry near it. On each side -of the entrance was the
upper portion of the body of an enormôus walrus. which threatened
to tear in pieces the bold intruder. Though it*was dangerous to pass
by the firce animals, the angakoq, by help of.his tonaq. succeeded
in entering the house.

lu the passage lie saw.the only dog of th e man of tlie moon, which
is callh Tirie'tiang and is dappled white and red. (XOnentering tie
iain room heperceived. to the left, a snall additional .-building.in

which a 1)eautiful womîan, the suii. sat before her lamp. As soon as
she saw the angakog entering she blew her fire. behind the blaze of
which she hid herself. The man in the noon cane to meet h Iim
kindÍ.y, stepping from the seiut on the ledge and, bidding the stranger
welcome. Behind the lamps great lieaps of venison and seal .meat
were pîied up, but the man of the moon did iot yet offer him any-
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DOASJ FLIGHT TO THE MOON. 599

thiîng. He said: "My wife, Ulliei'nang, will soon enter and we 'vill
perform a dance. Mind that ycy do»Pot laugh, else she will slitopen
your bélly with ber knife, take out your intéstines, and give them to
* my erniine which lives in yon little house outside."

Before. long-a woman. entered carrying an oblong vessel in whicl
lier ulo -(see p. 518) lay. She put it on the floOr ind stoopedforward,
turning the vessel like a whirligig. Theini she coirmmenced dancing,
and when she turned lier back toward the angakog it was made mani-
fest that she was hollow. She had no back. backbone, or entrails.
but only lungs and heart.

The man joined lier dance and their attitudes and grimaces looked
so funny that the angakoq could scarcely keep fromnl. laughing. -But
just at the right nìioment lie called to mind the warnings of the man
in the nioon and rushed out of the house. The man cried after him,

Uqsureliktalegdjuin" ("Provide yourself -with your large white
bear tornàq"). Thus lie esca.ped unhurt.

Upon another visit lie succeeded inii.mastering bis inclination to
laugh and was hospitably received by the man after the performaice
was finished.- He showed him all around the house and let him ilook
into a small additionai building iiear thýe entrance. Tiere' hésaw
1iirge herds of deer apparentlyroaming over vast plains, and the.
mian of the moon allowed hiim to choose one animal, whiclr fell
immediately t)rougi a holeupon the earth. In anotlier huilding
le saw iprofusion-of seals swinming in an ocean and was allowed
to pick -out one of these also. At.;t the man in lithe moon sent him
away, when bis tornaq carried hini back to his hlut as qu>ikly as he
hail left it.

During his visit ,to the moon bis body. hadl lain motionless and'
soulless, but now it revived. The thoniis with whicb bis.hands ba(l
been fastened .had fallen down,t they liad beenl tied in firi
knots. Th'e angakoq felt almost e fidausted, aiid lien the lamps
were relight.ed Ie related to the eagerly listening men bis adventures
diuring his flight to tbe mnoon..

It is related-in thle course of tlhis tradition that the man in the moon
lhas a qaumat. soie *kind of ligbt or fire, brt- I could not ieach
S a satisfactory understanding of the meaning of this wvor<.L It is
derived from qauq (daylight) and is used in Greenland for the moon
lierself. Among·the Eskimo of Baffin Land it is only employed in
the angakoq language, in whicb tbe moon is called qaumavun. tbe
sun qaumativun. Another naime of the moon.isaninga (ber brother).
in reference tothe first legrend The nativs also believe that the muan
in the moon makes the snow. He is generally consi'ered a protector
of orphans and of the poor, and sonetimes descends frm his house
on a sledge drawn by lis dog, Tirie'tiang. in order to .belp them (see
the tradition ôf Qaudjaqdjuq, p. 0).

'qsurelik. with.blubber. signifies in thie language of the angakut the white bear
lauk. large:llegdIjorpo, he pr<itdes him-,elf witi.* .
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F.r 531. Diagram showing interior of g.ggi or singing house.among eastern t.ribes.

The plan of the bouse which is used by the easternitribes is repre-
sented in Finù. 531. It is a r ge'snow domie about fiftenu feet in
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KADLU THE THUNDERER.

It is said that three sisters make the lightning, the thunder. and
the rain. The'names of two of them are Ingnirtm1g.(the oire who
strikes the fire) and Udluqtung (the one whô rubs the skins), whose
second naie is Kadlu (thunder), while that of the third I eouhldnot
aséertain. They live in a large house the wall.s.of which arup-
ported by whale ribs. It stands in the far west. at a great distance
from the sea. 'as Kadlu and lier sisters do not like, to go near ity If
an Eskimo should happen to enter the house lie niust hasten awav or
Ingnirtiung ivill imniediately kill iim with lier light ng Even the
stones are afraid of lier and juip.down the hills whenever they see
the lightning aiid hear the thunder. The faces of the ,iste4s are en-
tirely black and they wearno cloflies ait al. (?) Ingnirtungmakes the
lightning by striking two red stones together (flint). Kadhi makës
the thunder by rubbing sealskins andsinging. The third sister makes
the rain by urinating. They procure food by striking reindeer with
the lightning, whichsinges their skins and roasts their fleshi. The
Akudnirmiut say that beyond Iglulik on.the continent of America,
a .large tribe*of Eskimo live whom they call Kaki'joq. The women
of the tribe are. said to have rings tattooed round their eyes. These
natives offer fhe dried skins of a species of sinall seals to Kadlu, who
uses thein for makiig the thunder.

FEASTS, RELIGIOUS AND -SECULAR.

The Eskimo have some very interesting feasts. most of whicih are
closely connected with their religious notions. In* suner feasts are
celebrated in the open air, but in winter a h& se. called qaggi, or as
we may call it, singing house, is built for that purpose.
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THE.SINGING HOUSE. GÔ

height and twenty feet in' diamete'r without any lini. i the

center there is a-snow pillar five feet high, on which the lamps

stand. When the inhabitants of a village assemble in this build-

in9 for singing and daincing the married women stand li a xow iext

the vall. The unnarried women forin a circle inside the former..

While the nien sit in the innemos ) row. The eilIdr&u stand in two

groups, one at each side of the dool. When the feast begins. a man

takes up the drum (kilaut), which vill be described presently. steps

into the open space next the door ànbegins singing and dan ing.

Among the stone foundatiols of Nintanr, iii Kingnait (Cumberland-

Sound), there is a gaggi built on thé saime pl.n as the s1 ow structure.

Probably it was covered with a snow roof when in use.

L L1

F

Fia. 532. Plan of Hudson Bay qaggi or mn hou Fro HallIL. p .)

Hall gives the plan of .th Hudson Bay gaggi (Fig. 53) a copy of

which is here introduced, as éll as.is description oft he driin (Fi

'53). which I have never seen inade (Hall II p.)

The drum is made .frbni thé skin of the deer [or sealj, which is stretched oyer a

hoop nade of wood, or of bone frorn the fin' of a whale. bythe use of a stron

raided cord of sinew passe¶l arounid a erooe on tihe outside. .The hoop is abo.ut 2

inchles yide. 1 inches thick. and 3 teet in diameter, the whole instrument weighmig

about4 pouisn The wooden drum tic k, 10 inches in length nd 3 inches mI arue-.

ter, is called a kentun.' * *

The dei is thep head of the instrument is kept frozen hvlen not

in use..*tLsthenithoroughly stuiratel with wate. drawn over the hoop, and tem-

p>rarily fastened in its place by a piece of sinew. A lne of lieavv. twisted sinew,

-aout 50 feet' longis now wound tighti on the. groove. on: the outside of the

lho>op. biding down.te skin. This cord is af.stened to the handle of the kilaut

[drum] whicli is made to turn bv the force ut severai mn ( yhile its otlier ulî.is

*I
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i Cumberlanoiunl the woruen also wear pigtail at the ceIebra
tion >f these~feasts. The drum is omeime s playexd with the rist
of thé -ight hand i nstead of eli beater.

Every singirf louse is dedweated to a tornaq the qaggim iua,as mentioned above. For tiis reason ail these performances may be
considered reli<ions. feasts.
*The songs are alwys .coinposed by the siner hnself. Satiri

sôngs are gfeat favorites on these occasions. While the men listenin silence the womenjoin in the chrus, amna aya,.,tIlhe never failing

su
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held.firmly), and the line eased out as required. To do this a rnan sits on the ed-
plat ormi. 'having one or two turns of the line about his bod , which is encased in
furred deerskins, and empaled by four upright pieces of wood Tension is, secured
by using a round stick of wood -as a lever on the.edge of -the kin. drawing it frombeneath thecord. Wf~n any whirring sound is heard, littleç hisps of reindeer hair
are tucked in between the skin and the hoop. until the heat is as tight as a drum.

Fîo.53 Kilatrt or druin.

Wlien the drum is played. the driim haI1dle is hel in the left hand of the per-former. w~'ho strikes the edge of the rim opposite that .ovr .which the skin is stretched.
He holds the drum in different positions, but keeps it a constant fan-like motion.
by his hafidand by the blows of the kentun struck alte nately on the opposite sides
f the ëdge. Skillfully keeping the drum vibratirig o the handle, hé accoupanies

this with grotesque motions of the -body. and at in ervals witi a song, while théwoinen keep up their own Inuit soigs. ore after an ther through he whol pr-
forman&ce.

The feast is descril>e(asfollows

As isua. tbe omen sai on the platformn Turk lashion the men. behind tliern witl
extende.î legs. The women were gayl dressed. They wore on, each side of the
facé an enormous pituil. made by .wrapping their hair on a smnall wooden roller a
foot in lenith; strips of rindeer-fur lxing wrapped with the hair [see p. 559]. Thesewere black and white for those who had Sons and black only for those who had
noue. . Shminin ornaments. were 1vorri on the head and- on the breast they 1ad
nasonic-like aprons. tbe roundwork of wbich wa f a flaiming red color. orna--
mented with glass beads of nanyv colors.:
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ATHE' SINGING G iOUSE. .

end of each verse. The dancer renains on one spot only, stampir g
rythmically with the feet, swinging the upper.part. of his body, alid
at the saine time playing the kilaut. Whiledancing lie always stri s
the upper part of the body, keeping on onlv trouseis and boots. Sin -
ing and dancing are alternated with wrestliig matches and playin
at hook and crook. Almost every great success in hunting is cel -
brated in the qaggi, and especially the capture of a whale. Sue
a.feast has been describd by Parry.

z. . 1.y 2.y

Fin. .. lans of remainsof ,supposed qaggin or singin houses. (From Parry ., p. 3r.d) (

The stone foundations observed by Parry and copied here (Fig. 534)
are probably the remains of singi houses. Parry's description is
as follows (IL p. 362):

It appears that the whole whale or a prinéipal part of it is dragged into the en-
closure, where soie of the nien are employed in cutting. it up and throwing the
piecesover the wall to the rest. who stand ready to receive therm outside' while within
the wonien range thenselves in a circle around the'Whale and continue ·singing

during the operation. * * * -Each of these structures * * * was the distinct
property of a particular individual .and had probably. in -its turn. been the seat of
feasting and merrinient either to the present-owner. or those frorm whom elie had in-
herited.it .

Great feasts closely colnected with the Sedla tradition are cele-

bMated every fall.
Vhen late in the faIl stor.mis rage over the land and release the sea

fro 1 tlhe icyleters sk4 4*st tit-slight1ytontmt,
oosened floes are drixei one against the other and break up with

loùdcrashes, .wheii the cakes of ice. are piled in wild disorder one

upon notier. the Eskimo believes he hears.the voices of spirits -hich
inhabiLt the mischief laden air..

The spirits of the dead. the tupilaq, knock wildly at the huts; which
they caenot enter, and woe to thie unhappy person whoñ1 they can
lay'holdl of. He immediately siekens and a speedy death is regarded
as sutee t come. The wicked qiqir. pursues the dogs, which die with
convulsins. and cramps a.oon as they see him. Ail the countless
spirits ofeviiare~arousd, striving to bring sickness and death, bad
weather. Vid,failure in huuting. The. worst visitors are Sedna, mis-
tress of th iinder worId, and her father. to whose siare. the dead

1~
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Inuit fall. While ithe other spirits tilt the air an d the water. she
rises fron under the grouînd.

It is then a busy season for the wizards. In every but we may
hear thîem singing and raying: conjuring of the spirits is going un
in every house. Te lanps burnI ow. The wizard sits iii a mystic
glootun ii the rear of the Ihut. .He has thrown off his outer·coat anud
drawn the Ihood of his inner garment over] his head, while fie mut-
ters indescribable souids. unnatural to a htinan voice. At last the
giardian spirit responds.'to the invcation. TIhe angakoq lies in
a trance and when he comltes to himself. he promisen i1 ineuherent

plirases the help of tle good -spirit against the tupilqa<al inforns
the credulous. affrigh ted -Inuit how they canescape fromn the (dreiaded
g hosts.

The hardest task. that of driving away Sedna, is reserved for the
most powerfuil angakog. A ropeiscuiled on the floor ot a large hut
n suchi a manner as to leave a Small opening at the top, which repre-

sents the breathng ol!e of a seal. Two angakut stand by the side of
it. one0 of theim holding hie seal spear ii Iris iéft hand, as if he were

watcin. attheseal hole in the wvinter, the o>ther holding the harpo<mt
linte. Another angakog. whoe ie itiso lure Sedna up with'a
magie song, sits at the back of tlie h ut. t last sie cones Up througl
tlie hard rocks and flie wizard hears her eavy breathing; now she
enìerges. fromthe ground and1 meets the angakog.waitiiig at the hole.
Sie is harp<xmed- and sinks away in angry haste drawing after her
the harpoon. to which the two me lold vith ail their strength. Only
bv a desperate effort does she tear herself away. fro it and return to.
her dwellig iii Adlivun. Nothing is léft withî the two men but the
blood sprinkled harpoin., whicli thev roudly show to the Inuit.

Sed.na and the othier evil spir its are at last drven away, and on the
follow'ing day agreat festival for young aiid ohl is celebrated it honor
of the event. But thoev inmust still be careful: for tlieounded Sedna
is greatly enraged an will seize anyone whom shie canid out of itis
hut;,so on thiÏs day they ailwear protetinaiIlets (kuka
tang) on the tops.of their hoods. Parts of the first. garuient whi.ci
theyrwore after birti are used foritis purpose.

The men assembleeairl in;iithe morningii in the mnîiddlh of the settle-
ment. As soon as thev have al got together they rün screaming
and jumpir g around the houses. following the course .of the suit
(nunajiscartung or kaivitijung).. A few, dressed in womuen's jackets,
run iii the opposite direction. These are thos who were born iii
abnorinal presentations. The circuit made- they visit everyu,
an (l the woman of lte house must always .b in waitiig for themi-1t.

* * When sie ie.ïrs thte ntoise o£ the ban d she comes out. aid* tirows a
dish contairiing little gifts oif meat ivoriy triikets., and articles of
sealskin into the velling crowtl,f which ach oe helps imttself. to

hat.,ecanget. No iut is onitted inthis round (irqatatung).
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The crowd-next.divides itself into two parties, the ptarmigails
(axigir). thosef who were boni in the winter, aid tlhe thks (aggirî),
or the hillreii of sunmer. A arge rope of seaskin is stretched out.

ne party taks onie nd oit anid tries witall its might to drag the
opposito party over to its side. The others hold fast to the rope ani
try as hard to nake ground for themsel s. If th .ptarimigans give
Way the stn îîîîer lhas on the gaine.pd fine"Ieather may be .expected
to prevail through the winter (nussueraqtung).

The contest of the seasons having been d ecided. the wonen bring
out of a hlut a lar.ge kettle of water and each persontakes his drink-
ing cp. 'fhey aIl stand ast near the kettle as po>ssible, wlile the ohl-
est man aiong thlem steps ont first. He dips a cup of water fron the
vessl. spriiles a few drops on the ground, turns bis face toward
the loiie (Of his youth, and tells ils ime.and the place of his birth
(oxsoaxsavepnnga mie, Iwas born il ). He is.folhowed by li
aged woiani .wlo announces lier nmnie and home. amd thei ail the
tothers do the sale, lowin to the y (ng children ho are reprcented
by their'nthers. OulV the parents of'.chihlren orri during, the ast
year are foridlden to partake i-tri- é'remony. As the words of the
(otl elistened to respectfully. so tlhose of the distinguished lmunters
are received with demonistrative applause and those of the others
with varving degreesof attenition; in somne c Lses-evenl with-jokin
and. raillery (iitijung.).

Now arises a cry of surprise and all eyes are turned toward a iut
out of whici stailk two gigantie figlres. 1 hev wear heavy bots:
their legs, are .swelled out to a wonderful (hickness with several pirs
of breeches- the shulders o- each are covered bv a Woman's over-
aket anid the faces by tattooed masks of sealskins. In the right
aind eaci carries the seal spear, (i the b >ack of each is an inflatedhuoy

of.ealskin and.in 'the left hand th escraper. Silentlv with long
strides. the jailertetan (Fig. 535) approach ~h îssembly, who,

screaming. press bacik from,î th.ç; he pair soleminly lead the nien
to a suitable spot a tet7tfem iii a r>w, and the womnel in anwtler
opposite them: - ley match th e iuen mani wouen il pairs an<tl thes.e
pairs ru. pursued by the qailertmuigt(o the hut if the womian
vbere theyare for. theowiday am niglit n 111and wife (uli-

anititij ..-- JHavitrpeti-ormed this tyt the ailertetng stride
ilÏt theshore and invoke tliegood north id which bngs fair

weatlier. wlhile they w arn off the unfavorable south Wind.
As sooi as the incantation is over. all the men attack the qaier-

tetang with great noise. They act as if they had weapons i their
hands and would kill both spirit>. On1,e pretens t>probe thenwith
a spear. a nother to stab then, witli a knife, one to cut off their amiiis
antd legs, another to.beat tlien.nmereifully on the hîead. The huoVs
whichl thev ry on their backs are ripped open and coapse and
soon they btl lie as if dead beside thei·r broken weapons (pilektung)
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Thé Eskiîuoc lelave tlitlrn to get their dltiking cups atd (the <(lai ert.f
tang awake to new-life. .Ettth mtùi f is'hixsésalskin vit1i watelr.
passes a cup to theli. an(d l in(ujres about the fulture,( about the(
fortunes of the hunt anld the eveiits of life. The q4iler-tet,-.ng aumSwer

in1 murmnurs whi'01i the questioner muust i iiterpret for. 11inmself.

The .evening isetin, pLay4ing; baij l.wiehi ip<lalaô
the settlernént (ajikt.aqttung)..(See Appendix, Note i;.

Tis«.feast -iceelr..te(1as liere se',i iled iinCurnhlerland (lSound anid
iNgriit.. Haýlland ,Knrniiennima ~f(ew observ'atio*ns in reg.r

to ït. but -the latter bas evidentlv niisinde(rstoo(1 its neziiing; ..,É
déecnption Î.-asfollows (P. . 3

An an" o deseu.,. 1îun-ieIf up1iith)rntIudeaus x1* Irhavifngserapar
oýf paits .oit an1o1ng the -rest. and a horrid liuokîîw îîîtiiisk of skins. Tht mieii aii-l

w voruen now range thiu1seIv us in stiparaté auîd <)1p0'.dtQ raxks. Z.1dtiaù.igadkoq take

1'
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his place hetneen them. He then picks oqt a mari and conducts him to a woman in
theopposite ranks. Tlhis couple thngo to the woman's luit adti have a grand spree
for a day or two. Thirannperg<:proceeding iwkfpt up till all the wonen but one
are disposed of. This one is ahys the angakon's choice. and lier lie reserves for
himself. •

iAnotier description by Kinnlien (j. 19) evidently efrs t4 tie
tSin sm fiast:

They have an interesting custom or superstition. namely, th. killing f the evil
spirit of the deerz- sonetinie during the wirter >r early in spring. at any rate be-
fore they cati go deer hunting. they congregate together and dispose of this inag-
inary e.vil. The chief arut f angakoq], >r inedicine man. is the main perforiner.
He goes throfigli a iuiuber of gyrations antd contortiols. constantly hallooing and
calling, till sudtlenly the- inuiginary deer isaniongitlyim. Now begins a lively tine.
Everv one is screaning. run ng, jumuping. speariung. aull stabbing at the imiagi-

nary deer. till one would think a whole umdhINse was let loose. Often this deer

proves .very agile. and niust be. hard to kill. for I have known them to keep this
perforiance up> for da'ys: in fact. till tisy vwere conipletely exhuusted.

During one of these performances an old inan speared the deer. anothjer knockcd
out an eve, a thirdi stahbbid hinm. and so on tiltlhe was dead. Those whmo are able or
fortunate enough toirnflt somie iijury on tItis bad deer. especially he.who itli'ets
the death blow. is considered extremely lucky. as le will have no dificuiltv in
procuring as many de-r as lie vants. for thetè is no- longer an evil spirit to turn
his bullets or arrows frm their course.

I couldn .>t leai-n anything about this cerenony, though I asked all
the persons *with whom Kumlie ha4l ad intercourse. Pwbably
tiere was sone inisunderstan<ding as to the neaning of tlieir feast
-duiri ng)he aut-umnu .whieh indiWed hiin to give this report.

Hall describes the feast as eilerated Uy the Nugumniut (I. p. 5
as follows:

At a.timie of tlti year apparently answering t4) our ( ristmas. they have a general
meeting in a large igdilu [snow. houséÌ.on a certain evening. •There thte angukog

prays on behalf of the.people for the public prosperityethsrough th subsequent year.
Then fôllows something like a feast. The next day all go uit itott the open air anti
fornm in a circle: iii the centre is placed a veüselI of water. and each ieíilbber of thte
c .om i pany hringsa piece of ineat. thei kind being immaterial. The circle beiigformett.
each person eaits liis or hrermeat ini silene,, thîinking ti Sed.na. an wsing fo.r good>4
things. Thenr one in the circle takes aeeup dlips ttui some of the water. all tht. timue
thitiking'of Sedna. and drinks it and thed. before passing- the cup t\ another.
States aùdiblv the tinie and the place of his or lier.. birth. This cerenony is per-
forn<ed by all in succession. Finally presents of various articles are thiro wI fromn
one'to anther. witii the id4ea that each will receive of Sedna gond tlhings in propor-
tion to- the liberalitv lere shown.

Soon ·after this occasion. at a time which answers to our New Year's day, two
ien startout. one of them. being. dressed io repre.nt awomm and go to every

hjouse in thé .vilage bloind out the ligh-lt in veh'. The 'lighlts «,re afterwards;
irekindled froi a fresi fire. - When Taqilitu [ialls well known co.pailn in
bis journeys] wasassked th maning of this. ste replied. New sun -new lighit. N
implying a belief that the sun was at that tinie. rercwwed for the ye-ar.

rnauchas Hall did not, see the fea.thimselfbut hadoilv
description byel'nEskimlo.Pinto wh'j iche itoue pit fsm

larity, with ÙhClristian fe7basts, it nyb looked upo()i as fairly ag ee-
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ing with the teast of the Oqomint. The latter part corresponds to
the celebration of. the feast as it is celebratal inAkudnirn.

According to a statement in the jo>4 rnal of Hall's second expedi-
tion (IL p.-119). masks are also used on the western shore of Hud-
son Bay, where it seems that ail the natives disgilse themselves on
this occasion.

The Akudni-miut'eelebrate the feast in the following way: The
qailertefang do not act a part there. but other ·masks take their place.
They are called niirqussang and represent a man aid his wife.
They wear masks of the ski Y the ground-sea, only that of the
woman being tattooed. The hair of tli man is arranged in a bunch
protruding from ithe forehead (suhibaut). that of the woman in a
pirtail on eacsi and a ge knot at the bak o the hea. Theii
left legs are tied up by a thoing running around the neck and the
knee. çompelling tliem to hObble. 'hey have neither seal float and
sj)ear nor inflated legs.. but carry the skin craper.Tiey must tryto enter the-hui.ts while the-Inuit hold a lQng sealskin thong before
them to keep them off. If they fall dow. iin the attenpt to cross it.thev are thoroUghily beatenwith a short whip or.with sticks. Afterh-tvrni sor. e(le(1 hî the.huts fhaving suicceededl in entering the huts they blow out all the fires.

The parts of the feast already described as celbrated iin Cumber-
lanîd 9wand seen not to be customary in Akudriirni. the conjuration
of Sednf and the exchanges of wives-excelted' which are also prac-
ticed here. Sometimes ·the latter cereinv takes place the nightbefore. the feýast. It is.called sul iig or-quiietuing.

Whenl.it.isquit dark ganubroTInuit nie outof their huts
and run erving all round their settlements. Wherever anvbodv is
asleep they climb uponthe riif-of hïs hut and rouse hini by screaîn-ing and shouting until ail have.assenbled -outside. Then a woman
and amnan (the inr qussang) sit dovn in the snow. The man hols
a knife (sulundg) in his han troni which the feast takes its lname,
and smgs

Ongaja jaQjaj
Pissiungmip I rllopanginejerjnag(o
Qodlungutaokpan [anginejerlugpin
Pissiungmipadlo i)pangin1eji-rnago.

To. this song the woman keeps tine hy movin.g ler body and lier
arms. at the same time flinigingsnov on the bystaîiders. The th
whole company goes intO th giugTiouse and .iins in dancingad

i sing-ing. Tlhiï. done te imen .must leave the bouse and stand outside while the mirqussng watch the entrance. The w-omn >continue
sleinging and have the houise ; y one. alThe e awaited by themirqussang. h 1lead ever one to one of thenmen standing about.
Thepair must ,i-enter the sining house and wdk around the lamp.

Si ne the above was written I earn froi àa paper hy Mr. *Lîit.n Ml Ttrner tmt
a silar feast î cle n rated in Lagava Bay. (Americaii Naturalist, August 1887.)
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*ail the men and womiei crving-. " -Hrr! hrr!Ri from both corners .of the
Mouth.Tentvg tothe woman'tis but., wlIere the' stay d1uring

the elîsuingrifi Mnibt? 'Il'feast N 'flreqiîtlyv CeIelratc(I 1) al the
.tribes of Davis aî. Hudson Strait. aiidl even iludfýeendeuitly of the

gre',t feasf < -rihbe<l al ve.

aftr;thme feqenlyJoi '111a s1lootimig-match.,A.

illan Ilits, the women, Nwhot standà. lookîng on'. (i rush forward LLand ruh
noses wvith imi..

If a stranger unknlownl to thi hfiabitiunts of a settieilient arrivos on
aI visit lie i.s vlcouîed bhy th11e clbaiiiof a grea-'t feast. Aînong,
tli é soutlieastern tribes the inative:S arranLlge hî evsIn a rôw. one
iaxi staulding in, fr(ymt, <of.,it. Thie stragw rppraclies slowiy, ]lis
arnus foldled a.illis.'liea(l inlîfinet )ward tfie righlt sd.Then tlije
native cstrikesIlîim w itl i, 1Fiiý,;streilgth ou the riglit cheek n ]li is
turni inc1in's lis hiut ldawaitiigti tî<rrblw tguqdug)
Wbiile this*isg<oîno ou Mlthe otl(iile iL <ré 1d ying . .,t bi asinging

*-(igdIlukitaqItunr-). Thus they-eoiîtîîîu ..util One of thé rcombaalîts
is vantiished .

Thé CÀ.>rein(>lnes Of Lretîng a inonir tile weste~rn trjl>es are siniilar
*t< th<)se()f tcîthé ern.11. bt in addlitin b(>\ji ig wre .stlingiý. aîîi knif,
testiig'ý. are flitŽItiotlc< leàrS lnbve visfiîted un. ..111

*Davi-s.Strait aI(l prohably i-i. li the .Aller countriis the ginle oi,
11 hook aud ()kpiave]tt,011onthe arrîval Îof a st.raîîgeî(,

Çpaijuijatun). v~îuicî st dwu ua arg si. afterhai.vilig

*stnipped 1the. îpper prtof theirl) odlies. aitd viLchl tries to strvcebout
tebetarm- of t.he othier. ThVies ains are soinetimlesdagr<n.*

at1ie victorlbas t1le right to killItlîs a<iversa.rv; but révenerà]lIy the
* fast ends peaccal.Tu CrîoiesQùIeWetfîtrlS11Oe

111graLstrangýer are inueli feured b1.)Ntheir eteeî -i gh(lbot sa lî iire
**foreneuse is sopiewbiat restricted; TlI teni ngiii of the éduel

Lu'i'dîntothe natives ,themlseives. N stint tlictonnlum j
îsiî to ki ow whiclî of tiei is tljebete ma."* ht tîuln tv <of

thee cnqn>u15 îltose y, fGreebuî(I, wliere tue gjni >1 voflîook
and'cr-ook ai.d Wrecstliig ittcltes'Ilave ýbeen dustouîary, is'quitesti il,

* * ing, asis tiat of the explanît ion ot these Crtows
- Thie w'iwd «for greei§ u 'vsStraît idIU(1soii'Strait. îik S

ojuitiffin ? (Are yoni.ll.te ,W.el *ý) anfi..t caser. Tabtlaujutratt
-'eY elli'. TIc w( Ëd T'm ti1'w hicli is usetl iiHudson Strit. , and(

* *i~Iaietini .of thec-Net bllirunut seent to be s'i àlau3our -Haloo)()

* *The Ukusiksaliriniut sav Ilag-a!(My frieuîd(!) . *

* * .. STMS ANDREGULATIONS CMENNBIRTIi.*SICKNESS.AND DEiTIH.

* * I have. mentionied tba ti etenldiflicult 40 tbîd ont the' innu-

* Merablc e ultoscne4J wîtlî the, réigious ideéas and èi4stoiuL
6 ETIj-39 -
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610 THE CENTRAL ESKIMO.

of the Eskimo.. The difficulty is even greater in regard to the eus-
toms which refer to birthsickness, and death, and it is no Wonder
that, while some of the accounts of different writers coincide toler-
ably. well, thete are great discrepancies in others. particularly as the
customs vary to a great extent among the different tribes.

Before the child is born a small. hut or snow house is built for the
mother, in- which shie awaits hier delivery.' Sick persons..are isolated
in the sam'eway, the.reason being that in case of death everything
that had been in. contact 'with the deceased must be destroyed. Ac-
cording to Kumliei (p. 2$) the woman is left with only one attendant,
a-young girl appointed by the head ancut (angakoq) of the encamp-
ment-, but this, no. doubt, :is an error. She may be visited by lier
friends,-who, however, must IlervelerSwheµparturitiontakesplace.
Shé must eut the navel string herself, and in Davis Strait this is
done by tying it through with deer »inews: in Iglulik (Lyon, p. 370),
by cutting.it with a stone spear head. The child is cleane<d with a
birdskin and clothed in a snall gownuof the same material. Accord-
ing to Lyon the Iglulirmiut swathe it with the dried intestines of
some animaL

Kumlien describes a remarkable custom of which I could.find n'
trace, not even upon direct inquiry (p. 281):

As soon as the mother with her new boru babe. is able to get up and go out,
usually but a few hours. they are taken in charg by an aged fernale angako, who
s~eèms'to haVê~some*particuilar mission .toperform in such cases. She conducts
them to some level spot on the ice, if near the ea. and begins a sort of marèh in
circles on the .ice. the iother following with the child on lier back. this man.muvrò
is kept up for some time, the old woma.n going through a nunber. of oerfuormîances
the nature of which we could not learrr and continmilly- muttering sonething
equallyunintelligible to us. The next act is to wade thlough snowdlrifts. the agèd
angakoq leading the way. We have been informed that it is customriry for the
mothèr to wade thus .bare-legged.

Lyon say (p. 370):
After a few dys;for according to te faricy ofthe parents. an angakog, who b

rehtionship for long acquaintance is a friend of the familv riiakes use f some

vessel. and w ith the. urine the inother washes tlhejý infant. whik ail the gossps
around pour forth their good wisIes for the little one to prov an acti Man, if a
boy, or. if a girl, the mother of plenty of children.. This cerenon, I e.ve is
never omitted.:and is:çalled qoqsiuari.va.

Though I hean 4 about the washing with urine I did not learn
anything about thë rest of the ceremony in Cumberland Sund and
Davis St-ait.

A few days afte birti the first dress of the chiild is exchanged for
another. A sm-all hood made from the skin of a hare's head is fitted
snugly uponthe head. jacket for the upper part of the body is made
of theskin of afawn, and a ots. malleof the saiekindo

askin thelétoneý,:eing 'reathed wth seaweed .(Furus,>Ve. h

legs. While the .hidwears this élothing that hich was first worn
is fastenedto a pole whieh'is secured to the roof of the hut. In two
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months the child gets a third suit of clothes the same as formerly
described (p. 557). Then the second gown isexposed for some time
on the top of the hut, the first one being taken. down. and both are
carefully preserved for a year. After this tinie las xpired both are
once more exposed on the top of a pole and then sunk into the sea, a
portion·of the birdskiù dress alone being kept, for this is considered
a powerful. amulet and is held inI high estein and worn every fall at
the Sedna. feast on the point of the hood (see -p. 604). I have stated
that those who were borni in abnormal presentations wear wonieni's
dresses at this feast and must make their round iin a dire.tion o>po-
site to the movénient of the sun.' Captain Spicer, of Groton, Conn.,
affirms that the bird used for the first clothing-is chosen according
to a strict law. every·month having its own bird. So far as.I know

. waterfowl are use1 i sunmer and the ptarmigan iir winter. and
acordingly the men are called at the great autuiman feaýt the ducks:
and ptarmigans. the forimer including those who were born in suni-
mer, the latter those born in winter.

As long as any portion of the navel string reiains-a strip of seul-
skin is worn around the -belly.-

After the birth of her ci nustbsrve a great nuni-
ber of regulations; referring particularly to food dand work. She is
not. alowed for a whole year to eat raw neat or a þart of any ail-
mal killed by being shot thirough the heart. I- Cumnberland Sound
she must not eat for five days-anythijg exeet meat of« an animal
killel by her husband or .)y a boy on his first huntîng expeditin.
This custom seneMs to be obseed more strict1v Iowever. and for a
oiger period if the new born child (lies.. Twononths after deliéry

she nus make a call at every hut, while l>efore that time she is not
allowed to enter any but ber own. At the end of this period shë niust
also thro way her *old clothing. Te sanie custom was observed

by .Hall among the Nugumint (I p. 4:). On the westërn sho. e
of Hudson BlaV she is permitted to enter the hut a few days after

delivery, but m.t pass in bva separate entraice. An opeing is
cut for the purpoU , through. the snow walL. She must keep a litti,
skin bag hung up near her, into, which sie inust put. a little of her
food after eachi mal having first Put it up .to her mouth. This is
called layig up food for the infant. although noneis given to it
(Hall IL p. 13). I have alreadS' mentioned that the paï-ents are not
allowed in the first ye'ar ater-the birth of a child to take part in thé
Sedna feast4

The customs which are associated with the death- of an infant are
rvery complicated. For a whole yar. when outside the hut. the mother

must bave her head c(vovred'VIt a cap. -or at least with a piece of
skin. If a ground seal is caught shè must throw aw ithe o1d cap
aid bave a new one made Th. boots of the deeeased are always
carried albout by the pareits when traveling, and whenever they stop

w
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these' are buried in the snow or under stones. Neither parent is
allowed to est raw flesh during thle following year. The woman must

Cook lier food ii a sial pot which is exclusively used by lier. If she
is about toenter a hut the mei wlho may-4e sitting inside must come
>ut first, and lnot until they have comne ut is she allowed to enter.

If sh.e wantsgo out of the'hut sbe must walk -around all the men
who mnay happen to be there.

The child is sometimes named before it is horn. Lyon says upon
this subject (p., 9):

Some relative <>1 Iriend lays her hand on the mother's stomèh and decitdeswhat
the infant is to be called, and. as the naines serve for either sex, it is of no conse
quence whether it provesa girl or a boy.

On Davis Stirit it is always namëd after the persons who have died
since the last birtlh took pla-e. and therefore the nunber of names of
- an skmo is sometimes rather'large. If a relative dies while the
child is younger thaiifour years or so, his name is added to.the old
ones ànd bec(nes the proper nane by which it is 'called. It is
possible that uhildren receive the names of ail the persdns in.the
sùttlenient wh die while thechildren are quite young. but of this
I a lnot ibsohlûtely certain. Whei a person-fails sick the angakut
cluiiehiis naie in ordeito ward off the disease or they consecraft
hùî as a dogr to Sedna. In the latter event lie gets.a do'is name nd
iiihust wear throughout life a harness over the inner jacket. Thus it'
may happn thaut Fsknto are knowii in different tribes by different
narnes. -It my alo be mentioned here that friends sonetiies ex-
change names and dogs are called by thé nane of a friend, as a token
of 'regard.

The treatment 6f. the sick is !the task of the angako, whose manip-
.ulations have been described.

if it is feïLared that a disease iil prove fatal, a small snow house
r a hut is built. ecording to the season. into which the piatient is

carried thro ii a pening at the back. This opening- is then closed,
a-td subseqent doen.is cut. out. A small quantity of food is

pilaed ini the bItt ut tlhe patient is left without attendants As
Iomng as theri-è s no far of su(den death thei tives and frienldls may

Ico'e to isit Imnmt when death is im)eniiing<i the house is shut
up and lie iî, eftlone to lie. -:If it should haippen that a person (lies
in a hut aimonr its inmat s,everythin.g belongug tothe hut nust be

clestovyed or thrown aw-av even tlhe tools &c. ly-iriginside beoming
useless to the survivor but the tent poles -may lie used again after a
year has lapsed. No doubt this custom explains"the isolation of
the sick; If a child dies in a hut and the mother inimediatel
rushes out witb it. the contents of the hut xñay-e saved.

Ver**Though ite Eskcim feel the greatest awe in touching a dead body,
the sick await their death with admirable coolness and without the
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least sign of fear or unwillingness to lie. I remember a young girl
who sent for me a few;hours before lier death aid asked meto give
her some tobacco and bread, which she.wanted to take to lier mother,
whio had died a. few weeks before.

Only the relatives are allowed to touch the body of the decôased.
They clothe it. or wrap itlin deerskixns and< bury it at onèe. 'In for-
mer'tines they always built a tomb, at least w-hen death occurred in
the summer. From. its usual dimensions one would suppose that the
body was buried with. the legs doubled up, for all of thein are too
short for grown persons. If-the person to bé buried is'young his
fee tre placed in the direction of the rising sun, those of thé aged
in i opposite direction. According to Lyon the Iglulirmiut hury
half grown children with-the feet tmwards the southeast, young len
anîd women w ith the feet towards the south; tndiiddle a'ed per-
sons .with the feet- towards the southwest. This agrees with the
fact that te graves iii Cùnlrland Sound. do not ail lie east and
west. The tomb.is always vaulted, as: any stone or piece of Snow
resting upon the. body is 1elievedJ to be a burden to the soul of the
deceased. The man's hunting implements and other utensils are
plaed lby the side o(f his-grae; the pets, the lamps, knives. &C., by
the side of thi at of the woman: toys, by that of a child. Hall (, p.

.>) observed ini a grave a small kettle.hung .up over a himîp. These
objects.gar held in'great respect and are never remored, at least
as ng as it is known to lose grave they. belong. Somimé-es
modls ot implments are used for this prpose instead of the objects
themnselves -Figure 5:m represeuts a model. of a latmp found1, in a

brave of Cumel nd Sound. N owadasthlie Eskimlo ) pIhtuethe bodly
in a box, if they caun procure oneor cover it very slightly with stones
or snow. It is straige that though the ceremIonies of bu in axe
very strictly attended t and thouîgh they take care to give thé dead.
theirrbelongings, they donot heed the-o*peiing of the graves by dogs
oi. wolves and the devouriing of, the bodies and do not attempt t
recover th@n whenï the graves are invaded by ainials.

FIG. 536, Model of lamp from a grave in Cumberland Sound. (Museum fir Vöflkerkunde, fBer1i.

The body nust be carried to the place of burial by the nearest rela-
tivOs, a féw ot-hers oilv accompaninî g it. For'tis purpose tiey
rarely avail themselves of a sledge. ao it c.annot be-used lfterward,
but ilmust. b(leftiththe deceased. Dogs are never allowed to drag
the sledge on sucli an occasion. After returning ftromi the burial the
relatives must. lock theinselves up iii the -ld lut for three:days
during which they mourn the loss of theeceased. Dàrig this time
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614 THE CENTRAL ESKIMO.

they dô'xiot dres their hair and they have their nostrils closed with a
piece of deerskin. After this theyleave the but tforever. The dogs
are thrówn intq it through the window and allowed to devour what-
ever.they can get at.· For.some time, afterward the mourne'rs must
Cook their meals in a separate pot. A strange custoi was observed
byHall in Hudson Bay (II, p. 80::The:e morners did Rntsmoke.
They kept their hoods on froin niorning till night. To the hood
the skin and feathers of the «head of Uria grylle wère fastened and
a feather of the same waterfowl to each arm jst above. the elbow.
Ail male .relatives of the deceased woré a Melt around the waist,
besides which they constantly wore mittens. It is probable that at

'the present time ail Eskimo when in mourifing avoki. using imple-
ments of European manufacture and suspend the use of tobacco.
It bas already been stated that women who have iost a child must
keep their heads covered.

Parry, Lyon (p. 369), and Klutschak (p. 201) state that when the
Eskimo first hear of the death of a relative they throw themseIves
upon the ground and cry not .for.grief,- but. asa mourning cere-,
mony.

For three or sometimes even four days after a death the inhabitants
of a village must not use their dogs, but must W-alk.to the hunting
ground, and for one dây at least they are not allowed to go hunting
at all. Thewomen must:,sto ail kinds of work.

On the third-ey after death the relatives viisit the tomb and travel
around it three times in the same direction as the sun is moving, a
the same. time talking to the deceased and promising that they
wilibring him something to .eat. Accïrding.to Lyon the Igluiir-
miut chant forth-inquiries as to the welfare of the depart'edsoul,
whether it bas reached'theland Adli. if it bas y67lenty (f food, &c.,
at each question stopping at the-.head of the grave and repeating
some ceremonial words (p. 371).

These visits.to the grave are repeated a year'erIeath and when-
ever they pass it in traveling. Sometimes they car-T fod to the
deceased; which le is. expected to return greatly increased. Hall
describes this custom as practicëd by the Nuguniut (I, p. 426). e
says:

They took down small pieces-of [deer] skinx with the fur o and of [fat]. When
there-they stood around [the] grave.[of the woman] upon whichtliev placed the
articles they had brought. Then one of them ste)ped up. txk a piece of the'[deer
nmeat], cut a slice and ate it, at the same time cutting off another sliçé and placing
it under a stone by the grave. Then the knife was passed .from ne hand to thé
other,.both hands being thrown behind the person. This form of shifting the im-
plement was .continued for perhaps a minute.the motions being accounpanied by
constant talk with the dead. Then a piece. of [deerJ fur.and some [fat] were placed
under tle stone with an exclamation signifying. ¶' Here is Something to eat and
somethirig to keep you warm ." Each of thé [natifrsj also wnt through the saine
forms. They never visikthe grave of a departed friend untiLsome months after
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BOS. TALE OF ITITAUJANG. .

death, and even then only when all the surviving members of the faniily have re-
moved to another place. Whenever they return- to the vicinity of their kindred's
grave, a visit is made toit ,with the best of .food as a present for the departed one.
Ñeither seal, polar bea( nor walrus; however, is taken.

According toKlutschak (p. 154), the natives of Hudson Bay avoid
staying a long time on the salt water ice near the grave of a relative.

On the fourth'da.y after death the relatives May go for the first
time upon the ice, but the men are not allowed tQ hunt;on the
next day theyrmust go sealing.but without dogs gnd sledge, walking
Vo the hunting, ground. and dragging the seal home. On the sixth

ay they are at liberty to use their dogs again. For a whole year
-the must not join in an festival and are niot allowed to sing certain'
songs.

f a married woman dies the widower is not permitted to keep
any part of the -first seal he catches after her death except the flesh.
Skin. blubber, bones, and entrails must be sunk in th sea.

Ail the relatives.must have new suits of clothes in de and before
the 'others are cast away they are not allowed to entet a hut withoùt
h .,lavinâ asked and obtained permissiQn. (See Appenàix; Note 7.)

Lyon (p. 368) makes the following statement onth mourning cere-
nioies. ing;,glulik:

Widows are forbidde'n for six nmonths tg taste of unboiled flesh; they wear no

*.pigtails and eut off a portion of their.4ong hair in token of grief, while the
remainin lock-s. hang inloose disorder about their shoulders.*** fesi

onths, the.discon:solate.ladies are at lbrty> to eat raw meat,. to dress their pigtails
and to marry as .fast as they please ; while in the, meantim they either cohabit with
4heir futurë husbands, if they iave one, or. distribute their favors more generally.
A widower and his children -remain during three days within the.hut where his
*ife:died, -after which it is customary .to remove to arv>ther. -He is not allowed to
fish or hunt'for'agFhole season,'or in that peridd to marry again, Duríng the threè'
days of lamentation all thé relatives of the deceased are quite careless of their
dréss; their. hair hangs'vildly about, and, if possible, they are more :than usually
dirty in their persons. All visitors toa, mourning faiily consider it as indispensa-
bly hecessaryfto howl at their tirst entry..

I may add herethat suicide is not of ineete.asagording
to the religious ideas of the Eskimo the souls'of- those who'di y
violence go to Qudlivun, the happy land. .For the saie reason it is

nsidered lawful for a maa to kill his. aged parents. In suiide
de th is, generally brought about by hanging.

TALES A.ND TR 4DITIONS.

ITITAUJANG.

A long, long time ago. a young man, whose name was Ititijang,.
lived in a village IThA many of his .friends. Wlhen lhe becane
grown.he wished to take a wife and went to a hut in which lie
knew an orphan girl was liying Howevet: as li was bashful and
\was afraid .to speak to the youig girl himself, he called her litt

4..



61G THE CENTRAL ESKIMO.

brother, who ws, playing before-the hut, and said, "Go to your
sister and ask herif she will marr me." .The boy ran.to bis sister
and delivered the message. The young.girl sent him back and bade
him -ask· the name- of -her suitor. When Shle heard that his name
was Ititaujang she told him to go away and look for another wife,
as she w-as nt willing t« marry a mani with such an ugly name. But
Ititaujang did not submit and sent thé boy once more to his sister.
"Tell her that Nettîrsuaqdjung is my other name," said he. The
boy, however, said upon. entering "Ititaujang is standing before
the doorway and wants to marry yQu." Again the sister said I will
not have a mian with that ugly. name." When the boy retu-nedsto
Ititaujang and repeated his sister's speech, he -sent hin back once
more and said, "Tell ber that Nettirsuaqdjung is my.other name."
Again the4>y enteréd and said. " Ititaujang is. standing before the
door\way and wanteto marry you." The sister answered, " I will not
have a man with that ugly .iame." When the boy returned to Iti-
taunjang and told.. him to go away, he was sent in the third time on
the sanie commission, .but to no better effect.' Again the young girl
declii d his offer, and upon that Ititaujang went away in great anger.
lHe did n care for any other gii- of his tribe, but left the country
altogether an ndered over hills and.through valeys up the çoun-
try many days andi nigbts.

At last he arrived in the , of the birds and saw a lakelet in
whi'ch many geese were swimming. On the shore he saw a great
number of boots; cautiously be crept nearer and stole as many aslhe'
could get hold of. A short time after the birds left the water and
finding théboots gone became greatly alarmed and fleW aw-ay. Only
one of the flock remained behind. crying, 'I want to have my boots;
I want to have my boots." Ititaujang came forth now and answered,

I will give you your. boots if you w-fil become my wife." She o-
jected. but when -Ititaujang turned round to go away witli the boots
she agreed,- thoutghi rather reluctantlY.

Having* put on the boots she -wastran foýmed inaw nand
they wandered d&Wn to the. seaside. where they settled in.a large
village. Here they'-ived ;ogether for some year-s and liai a son.
In -tine Ititaujang became a highly respectedman, as lie wa by far
the best whaler among the Inuit.

Once upon. a time the Inuit had killed a whale and wer busy
cutting it up and.carrying the meat and the blubber to.their luts.
Thougli Ititaujang was bard at woïk bis wife stood lazily by When
he called her and asked ber to help as the other women did she ob-
jected. crying, Myfood is hotfrom the sea: my food is from the
land; I will not eat the mieat of a. Whlale; I will not help." .

'Ititaujang means sîrnilàï.to the anus." This tradition is curtailed, as sone
parts were considered inappropriate for this publication. The full test will be
found in the VWrhapdlungen der Berliner Gesellschaft für Anthropologie. Ethnûlogie
und Urgeschichte, Berlin, 1888.
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Boi. TALE OF ITAUJANG. 617

Ititaujang answered. "You must eat of the whale; that will fill
your stonaclh." Then she began .crying. and exclaimed, "I will not
eat it; I will not soil my nice white clothing."

She -descended to the beach, eagerly looking for birds' feathers.
Having founti a few she put tliem between her fingers and between-
those of lier childÏ both were transformed into geese an filew away.

When the. Inuit saw this they ealled out, " Ititaujang,.your wife
is flying away.'' Ititanjang became .very sad ; he cried for his wife
and did not care for the abundanée of meat and blubber. nor for the
whales spouting near the shore.. He folloWed hiswife and asceided
the land in searcli of her.

After having traveleil foi- many weary months lie came to a river.
There he saw a man who was busy chopping chips froi a piece of.
wood with a large latchet. As soon as the chips fell off lie polished
themi neatly and they were tri-ansformed into salnon. becoming so
slippery that .they glided from his hands and fell nto the river,
which they descended to a large lake near by. The name. of the
mCi was Exalugdjung (the little salinon).
. On Ippr<Iaching. Ititaujaig was friglhtenecT alnost to death. for

lie saw tt the bac of this mi was altogether hollow.and that lie
co>uld lu>k from behind rit through his noutli. Cautiously lie
crept bacxk and by a ciircuitous way approaclied him from the oppo-
Site(directioO'.

Wh eVbn EYalui(djung saw hin coming lie tp e p d
asisked, Which way did yo uapproach me?• Ititaujang, pointing
in the(irection he liad comie last and fron which -le could not sLee
the hîollow 1bck of.E'alujg, answered. It is tivre- I have cone
r o.'' Exiuqdjung, bn lieaing this. sad" Tiat.is lucky for you.

I you hald come fromn the other ide adh had seen bnivack I should
ha iîVeiately killid y ou vithmy latcht. Ititaujang was verV
glad mat he hai turned back and..tlhus deceived the salmon naker.
He ask "d(.himw -Have yoniunot seen y iv vf wh 114 ihas left me. coin-
ing this xa?" -Ealudjug liad see ler anti said, Do- you-see
yon little land in the large lake. There she -live's iow anii-hIîas taken
aupther.-huhanu .

When Ititanjang heard this report he ahnost despaired,as he did
not know how to reaclithe islandi: but Ealudjung kirdly pronised
to help h,iin. 'They descended to the beac h Exalutiljung gave him
the backbone of a saliion and suid. "N ôshut ur eyes. The back-
boue will tur uinto a kayak and carry you sately to the island. But
mind yo donot opei your eyes, else the boat w ill upset.

Ititaujang pronisedi t obey. He shut his eyes. the backbone be-
came a kavak. and way he went ver the~lake. As h édidi lot hear
any splashing (>f water, l was anxious to. see wIethleithe boat moved
on. and opened .bis eyes just .l ittle. But he -had sarcely taken a
short glimpse when tlié kyak began to swing violently and lie felt

v.
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618 THE CENTRAL ESKIMO.

that it became a backbone again. He quickly shut h
went steadily on, and a. short tinie after lie was lande

Ther' e he saw the hut and hris son playing, on the
The boy on looking up saw Ititaujáng and rah to his
"Mothor, father is here and is coning to our hut.
answerd,' Go, play on your father is far away and
The child obeyed; but as he saw Ititaujang appr
entered the hut and said, "Mother. father is here ai
our hut. Again the mother sent him away, but h
soon, saying that Ititaujang was quite near.

Scarcety had the boy said-so when Ititaujang op
When the new husband( saw-hin lie told his wife to.op
was in a corner of the but. She did so, and many fe
of it and stuck to then. - The woman, her new liu
child were thus again transformed into geese. The h
but when Itit.aujang saw theni about to fly away bg
cut open the belly of his wife before she could escap
eggs fell down.

' THE EMIGRATION 0F THE SAGDLIRMIUI

In the beginning all the Inuit lived near Ussual
djuarbing (Canberland Sound). The Igdluniut, the
the Talirpingmiut in the south, the Aggoniut in tle

ithe Inuit,wlio tattoo rings round their eyes, in the fa
lived together. There is a tradition coicerningthe en
Sa.gdlirmiut (see p. 451)who live east of Igliilik. Tht
sa that the following events did lnot happen in Tinigd j
Aggo, a country where nobody lives nowadays. Ikera

-nirmio, heard the story related by a Tununirimio. whî
place himself, but ail the Oqominut assert that Ussuali

Jwlhere-the events in, the story happened.
An-old woman, the sister of Mitiq, tlhe angakoq, t<

follows:
Near Ussugung there are two Ilaces. Qernigdjua

djuaq. In each of these was a large >house. iii which
lived.together. Theynsed to keep coipany during th
they wentdeer hunting, but returned to their separat
fall.

Once upon a time it happened hat the men of Q
been very successful. while those of EXaluqdjuaq hadé
any deer. Therefore the latter-got very angry andi
the other party. but they preferred to wait until the wi
.the season many dee were caughtand put up in depot
to be carried down to winter settleneints by mean

One day both parties agreed upoi a journey to th
the men of Exaluqdjuaq resolved to kill their enemi
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BOA%.] EMIGRATION OF THE SAGDLIRMIUT. G1

sion. They set out with their dogs and sledges. and when they were
fair-ly inland they suddenly attacked their unsuspecting conpanions
and killed them. For fear that the wives and children of the mur-
deï-ed men might be suspicious if the dogs retuirned without their
masters, they killed them too. After a short time they returned and
said they had lost the other p\rty ând did not know what had hap-
pened to then.

A young man of Eralugdjuaq was the suitor of a girl of Qerniq-
djuaq and used to 'visit lier every night. He did lot stop lis yis.ts
now. He was kindlly received by the woman-. and lay down to sleep
with his young wife.

Unlder the snow bench there was a little boy who had seen the 
nan of EXalugdjuaq coning. Wheni everybody was sleeping hie ieard

soiebody calling and soon recognized the spirits of the murdered ien,
who told him what had Jgiappened ar.id asked hin to kill tlie ,>ung
man in revenge. -The boy crept froîin his place unîder the bed, took a
knife, and put it into the young nan's breast. As lhe was a small boy
and very weak,. the knife glided froi the ribs aiideitered~deepjlinto
the heart, thus killing the young man.

Then lie roused the othr inliabitants of the but and told the that
the spirit. of the (ead m'en lad coiie to him, tliat they had told hint

'of their inurder, and hadl ordered him to kill the young man.. The
women and cildi-en got very muelh frightened and did ntot kniow
what to do.. At last they resolved to' follow the al.vice of an old
wonan and to flee fronm their cruel neiglors.. As their dogs were
killed. the sledges were of no use. but by chance a bitch with pups
was in the hut and the old Woman, who wasà greât angakoq, orderedtheni t au o a d whip- the young dos, w i ch w uld thu . g o w p

quielly. They did so an in short time the pups were large and
strong. They harnessed them anid s t ofas qúïcklva-slpossib)le. In.
order todeiv theirnegbr they left, everythinrg ])eh ind and didý

no ve xtingish thflei r lmps, th at thlieynmi ght not excite susp)ici on.
The'next mr themenofExali.juaq wn

compluIamnion IIad not retu venÏt to thfîut iitherm g
They peeped th.rough the spy hiole -in the window ani saw th elaimp
burning ljit nobody insid'e. At iast theydiscovered the bod vof the
young man, and. finding the tracks of the sle es, they in riedl put
tbeir sledges.in order and pursued thefugifives.

Though the latter liad jou-neved rapidIW their pnursuers follow-ed
still more rapidly and-seed likelv t( overtake theiniii a short time.
They therefore becaie very much frightened, fea-ing- the revénge of
their pursuers.

When the sledge of the men drew n1éar and the women «saw that
they were unable:to eseape, a 'nung voman asked the old angakoq:
"Don't you know hdw to eut the ice The matrôn. answered in the
affirmative and slow-ly drew a li iovér the ice with berirst fiigçr
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620 THE CENTRAL ESKIMO.*

across the path of their pur uers. The ice gave a loud crack. Once
more sle drew the line, when a crack opened and.quickly widened' as
she passëd on. The floc began xnoving aid wheni the men arrive(.
they -could not eross over the wi(le space of .water. Thus the party
were saved by the art of their angakoq.

For many days they drifte< t) and fro, but finally they landed on
the island of Sagdlirn, where they took up their abode and became
the mothers of the Sagdlirmiut.

KALOPALING.

Kalopaling is a fabulous being that lives in the sea. His body. is
like that of a hunan beinîg and he wears clothing niade of eider ducks'
skins. Therefore he is sonietimes called Mitiling (with eider ducks).
As these birds have-a black back and anvhite belly. his gown ilooked
speckled ail over. .His jacket has an enorinous hood, whIicht is

ôbject of fear to the Inuit.. If a kayak capsizes aid the boatnan .is
drôwned Kalopaling puts hini iito this hood. He cannot speak. but
can- only cry. "Be; be! ße, be! " His feet are very large dud -look
like inflated sealskin floats.

The Inuit believe that in olden times there were a eat number of
Kaiopalit, but gradually their numxber diininished -tid there are now
verv few left. They may be seen fro the lnmd swimming very
rapidly underthe water 'and sometines risin to the, surface. . While
swimming they make a rreat noise by spza, ing with arms and lègs.
Insummer thevfliketo bask on rocks anid in winter tlhev soetimes
sit on the ice near cracks or at the edgtre of ·drifting floes. As they <i

pursue thel hunters the rost laring men try to kill them wheney-er
thev can, get near theni. Calitiously they approach the sleeying
Kalopaling, and as soon. as they cone near enougl they tlhrowthe
walrus harpoon at him. They must shut their eyes rmediately
until the tKaloyaling is dead. lse le will capsize the boat and kili
the hûnters. The fleshh-of the .kalopaling is said to be pioilous, but
good enoiigli for dogs food.

An old tradition is handed down which refersto a Kalopaling:
An old woim lived witl her grandson in a small hut. As tIhey

iad no kinsien they were very poor. A few Inuit Ôily took.pity
on them anud: brought thei seal's nieut and blbber fr their lamps.
Once upon a tinie they'were very hîmigry aid tie bo. cried. The

grandmother told hii to be quiet. -but as ie did iot obey she
became angry .and called Kalopaling to com aid take him away.
He entred at once and the voman put the boy into the large lood.
iii which he disappeared ahi nost i imediately.

Later on the Inuit were more successfu ii sealing and they had
an abiin(ance of meat. Tieri the grandmnother was sorry that she.
hadso rashly giveil the boy to Kaloyalinîg an( iwished to see hini back
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again. She lamented about it to the Inuit, and at length a man and
his wife pro>mised1 .to help her.

When the ice had conlsolidtated and deep cracks were formed near
the shore by the rise and. fall of the tide. the boy used to rise and sit
alongside the cracks, playing wi.th a whip of seaweed. Kalopaling.
howver. was afraid that somebody niglit:carry the boy away and
had fastened him to a string of sea eed, which hl held in his lian(ds.-
The Inuit w ho hlad seen the boy wenttoward him,'but as soon as he
saw theim. comting lie san. " Two men are coming, -one. with a duble
jacket, the other with a foxskin jacket" (Inung maqong tikitong,
aipa mirgosailing. aipa kapitelig). Then Kalopaling pulled on the
rope andi the boy disappeared. He did not want to return to his
grantdmother w ho had abused him.

Some time aterward the Inuit saw him again sittingl ne'ar a crack.
They took the utnost caution that he should not hlear them when
approaching. ng pieces of deerskin under the soles of their boots.
-But when they could alnost lay h}ld .of the N)y 1e sang,." Two men
arc coming, one witi a double jacket.'the otherwith-a foxskiin jacket.:"
Again Kalopaling pulled on théseaweed rope and the boy disappeared..

The man* anîd hIis wife. however, did not giver up trying. They
resolved to wait near the crack, and oh one ocasiÔn when the boy
lad just cume (ut of the waterf they uiped forward from a piece.
of ice behind whicl they la-d been lidden and before le could give
the alarm they lad eut the rop& and away they went with him to
their hut.-

The boy lived with thein. and became a great lu.ntr.

THE UISSUIT.

Besides the Kalopalit there are the Uissuit, a strange. people that
live in the sea. They are dw ai-fs and are frequently seen between
Igluhik ans Netchillik. whie the Anganidjen live,. an Inuit tribe
whose wioen.are in thelabit of tattooing rings airounl their eyes.

There are men andt womn .among fhe Uissuit and -they'live in deep
water, never conindg up tp the surface. When fthe Inuit wish to sée
themn. hley go in tleir lboits to-a. place where fthey cannot see the
bottom.'and try to ctch then by looks Wihih they slowly inove up
and down. As soon as. they get a bite they draw' iin the une. The
S Uissuit ar thus drawn up; but no sooher do they approach tlie
surface than they di ve dow n headlong again. only their legs having
eme-rgcd fronm the water. The Inuit have never-sccceded in.get-
ting one out of the water.
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An ohl woman lived with lier- grandson in a small hut. .As she
had .no husband and no son to take care of her and thie boy. they
werevery poor, the boy's clotling being made of skins of birds whicl
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At last the stor'nmoderatd. the sea subsided. nd at agrat di
tance he saw the land. Gadlually he came nearer and folowing;the
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they caiight in snares. Wlien the boy would come·out of the hutai djoin his playfellows, the Inen would laugli at 1im an tear l
o iter garlent. Only one man, whose nane vas Kiviung.. was kind-
to the young boy :but he could not protect .him from the. others.
Often the lad came to his grandniother crying and weeping. a-nd she
ailways.console(l iiin and each tine. made him a new\garment. She
entreated the men to stop teasing the boy and tearing his* clothing.
but .they ,Noul.( not listen to her prayer. At last ishd got angry and
swore sh'e would take revenge upôn his abusers, and she could easily
do so, as she was a great angakog.

She commanded ler grandlsoi.to stepi i nto~a ¡Aiddl.whiclh was on
the floor of the hît.'telling hini what would happer and how .he
shouild behave... .As sooni as lhe stood ini the water the earth opeiled
am lie sank out of siglit. but thl.îe next mîonlent lie rose near the beaci
as a .yearling seal witha beutiful skin and swan about lustily.The men had barey seen the «eal when they took to their kavaks,
eager to secure -lie pretty animal. But the transformed boy quicklyswam away.,as his dgandiother had tiold hini, and the men continuedin pursuit. Whenever lhe rose to reathe e took câre to me up
behmd the kayaks. where tni men could n(ot get at hini with tlieir
harpoons: there. however. he spiîsled and :dabbled in order to at-
tract their attentionaind ilure thern on. But before any one couhi
tuin lis kayak he had dived again and wam awvay. The men were
so nterested in the pursuit thiat the did iot observe that they were
beiig- led far from the coast and that the laid was now altogether
mnvisible.

Suddenly a gale -arose: the sea foamed and ,roared andi thewaves
destroyed or upset tleir frail vessels. Afteral! seemed to b drowned
tlic seal was again tranformed into tlie lad who wenIt home without
wetting his feet. There vas nobolxy nw e t tear lis clothifig, ail his
abusers being dea.i
--n-y-- Kii m' ho was a cgreat agkgand- had (never abused fihe'

boy. had rescaeie wdkcd t p-indwaves. B tavghtelye agisti
the idasea, buthew1(o s. dd nabate.' After lie had drifted for
many v-day*s on the wie e, ark ma,-ss loomed ul through the m'ist.

His 1hope revived ihe. worked hardto r("achy --the Supposed îand.
The nearer he came however. the more~agitated did the sea become,
and he saw tlat liébad mistaken a wild. l)lack seawith raging whirl-pools. for land. Barely escaping lie drifted again for many days, but
the storm .did not abateèand h (lid notsee anv lanîd. Again ie saw
a dark mass looming .up through the inist. but he was once m ore
deceived, for it was another;whiripool which made the sea rise in
gigantic waves. -
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noæ. TALE OF KIVIUNG. 3

coast hqlt length.spied a stone house in which a light was burn-
ing. H danded and entered the bouse. Nobody. was. inside but an
oldwoman whose namne was Arnaitiang. She received.him .kindly
and at lis request pulled off his boots. slippers, and stockings and
dried them on the frame hanging over the'lamp. Tien she went
out to light a fire and cook a good ineal.

When the stockiiigs were dry, Kiviung tried to take tlhem .fron the
frane in order to put them on, but as oon as he extended his-band
o touch them the frame rose out of hin reacl. Having tried everal

times in vain, he caIled Arnaitiang and askd her to give im i1î,Ik
thestockings. , She answered: ~ Take tlhen ourself; tlere they are;
there they are" and wentut again. The fact is she was a very bad
woman and wanted to eat Kiviung

Then lhe tried once more to take hld of lis stockings, but with
no better result. He called again for Arnaitiang and aske<. ber to
give him the boots and stockings, wbereulon sie said: "$it down-
where I sat when you entered my bouse; then you can get them.,
Aft-r that she. left him again. Kfviung, tried it'orce more, but the
frame rose-as before and he >uld not reachit it.

Now he understood that Arna-tn meditated nischief: so lie
snmoned his tornaq. a luge wliite .Iear. who aoSýe iroarin from
under the( floor of the it)se. At first Arnaitiang did not hear him
but as Kiviung kept n conjuring the spirit canie nearer and inearer
to the: surface, and vhen she leai-d h}is loud roar shîe rtshed i.n tr-ni
b ing with fear and gavç Kviung whbat ho had asked for. Here are
your boots. sie cried: -hore are y our slip)ers liere are your stock-

lngs. I help you put tlem on.'' But Kiviung woiuld not stav auy
longer with this horrid witch ad did not even dare to put o-n bis
boots, but took thle nfrom Artaitiang and-rushed out of the door
He had barey escaped whenit clapped violently together and just
caught the tail of lis jacket, which was tornoff. He bastened to lis
kayak witlioIit once stopping to look l>ehind and paddled aav. H
had only gone a short distiance before Arnaitiang. who lad recovered
from ber fear. came out swinging ber glitering womansknife and
threàtening to killhim. He lwas·iearly frightened to e'Iatli and
ainost upset his kayak . How i ebhe managed( to balance it agín
:and cried in answ er lifting up lis spear I shalkill', o with my
spear:." Wdhen Ar naîtiang beard thesé words she fell dowin teror
stricken and -brke her knife. Kiviung then observed that it as
inade of a thin slah ofTresh'water ice.

He traveled on fqr mîany days anniglts.« following the shore. At,
asf le-cae to a but; andagain a:lamp wa sburnin inside As his

* ~*clthtflé WIS ALclohig was wet and he ws lhung-,r, lhe ade and entrd. h
ho ù*sp. There-he found a *wonan who live(1 al lanie vith lier
daughter. -Her son-in-aw was.a log of drftw>d whicli ad. four
boughs. Every day about the tinte of low w ater they carried it to
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624 THE CEN.TRAýL ES-KIMO1.

itheé- beach ail wb lenî. the .tidle carnie ii it swaril uwav. Wiien nighit
camie agýain it returincd witlîhgb areseuls., two being fa stened te

eeyboug.Titus th inber jirovided its wife. lier miother, and
- KiViung l, witl -n L1uiululce of rI. icdy owever. after thiey

l -V 1,lienhd itif*s tîybduway ou. -. lfand neyer returructi.
ivný 1bn vvyda imef m wsvc* scesfL slie

Atra hiottinter al Ki iuig .uaiedteyugwdw o i

thoulit t i'iyi~~ sili cl~. li . et a good stock o

Ilis mittens. blu rcality lhe bad cneldthenlini the hood f bis
~aekk-t.

Afteýi W.1 ]ealouscf lber!dauiterfr'h
î.,awljlthe >1 --ywNum b effli lim.iter~ ,fr hne Iusatibfth utei a.u sidndslie wislîdt

îxa.rrvbim here] f. ( )il 1b w eewal 1vaîing. shie înudere
be laugh-lter. aîiii order te (Iccei Ve Ihlm su;Ie reînoved lier ii<htr

*ski1l aloi M juli t , thuls chiauo-inr lirShape inte tîtat of thetue Ulg
a. 1li iiui retu r-l.'bwu e ett as ut hài

But Wheu hm Ji> eutei-ei the blit and s;LW-thle boules of lis Wiee t (xlce
-e1 aime wre (0 -e ruel d( i fld of t-be deception thiat had butu

............ itivcel and fled ;i vNay.

sur .tlast lie (,,aillne t h~ ut wliere a 1- np vas brmi'
-U- li ih>tîuu<rweLalJ id lie wzs hIl ry le ande 1 aiol w-nt 111)1

* to e elu-eBetere jtù qî&aoccurred ol t lim itjult it iweuT4l]-je
* btote jd out iiSt w lie î as si(l1k lic tlerefor e élnbcd UlP t,) thle

- wuuew1 id letd lneThtIé ee 'lole. ()nlthe bed Satazn el
w Na, w hýi lse .n unie. w îs Xssivaug (spider). WXVben sli sa-wt lur(iik-

* fiý'urie t Illuewoe, sule believ-ed it xvas. a cloifd passi 11ithe
*sun l(li teli-rbt wa d iiisiffhcienit eMuibe rt o uwtîlier
work slie- get, ù~.Writ.li lier klife SI-e cut Wibe ébwsut

thcîun i netnjil dtbe olip)ing lo bt t ewed -OR. :Wl
- iiu.ng saW tbis lie thouglit- -ut -sbc mu.ýt be Zi %erv'bail womauu

* . ami'diturned awcty. ..

Stiiletave ed on .davks anid .ii, at 1 tle cane. te a'l, Liud
.whIicll.seen îed fui nilia r t'O bini alnd Soi.>illiereéoguwed is owu c >îî îî-

* ti li v ad vcr v l cne- saê'w' oill e nts ceuiuu1i rte hi &et
Iîii. Tilliabd.)b >oua 1.. gexeiii ion uidWUUt(iWI<

* *-. n--waIn )Vlg .*-raiiâss -o fLevilli4g lu-ùfli b iuwc (1e ot the lu "t,)di(- e
* - . . young man w\Û'li ad hâhI -e ble. Hew as Kiviii' -'s siuu. wl hem.

lie hual b~fta. snial bo - i ho -as- nom- rrlowî1Uup nand luadibun
'•ret~J4unt-lJisixe bad tale. - new hu:bauld bult îioW e

returned te' Kivimng. - .. -
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STORY OF THE ORIGIN OF THE NARWHAL.

ORIGIN OF THE NARWHAL.

A long, long tinle ago a widow lived with lier daughter and her
sonU in a hut. When fthe boy as quite young le mi»adea bow and
arrows of walrus tusks and shot brds. whieh .they ate. Before he
w grown up he accidentally became blind. From that moment his
m niother maltreated him in évery way. She never gave hii enough
to eat tlthoughlihehadl forerly akld a 'great deal to their sustenance,* did flot l icner br 'ýI othler tender
and did notallow her daughter.; who loxed her brother'tenderly, to
give him anything Thus they lived. many years and the poor boy
was:very-unhappy.

Once upon a time a polar bear cane to'the but andl thrust his head
riglit throu'gh. the window. They we-e ail' very much frightened

*and the inother gave the boy lis bow ind arrows that lhe might kill
he animal. But e said 'I cannot see the window and .1 shall miss

him." Then the sister leveled the.bow and the boy shot and killed
the.bear. The motier and sister went out and took the carcass'down
and skinned. it .

After. they hlad returned into the Iiut they told the loy tlat. he hat
niissed the.bear, which had run away when it had seen him taking
lis bow and arrows. The bad' iother had sfrictlye ordred lier
daughlter not to tell that the bear was (lead, and she did not dare to
disobe. 'The ither and the daügChter ate the bearad had un
anmplç supply o food; while the boy-was ainîost starving. Sonet
tiuïes w lien the mother bad gone away, the girl, gave lier. brother
soiethling to at a he loved him deaulY.

One day lon 1tew over the uit nd observing-the poor blind boy

it resolved to retore hbis eysigt.t It satdownî on the top of. the
roofa nd (lied, "omeout, boy.and follow me." Whern hI.eard
this ih crept.out and f1ollowét the bird, which flew.along to a lake.
Thre it took the hov and dived with him to the bottom. Wlhen they
I, driseni aganto the surfaceit asked "Canou see anvtlhi-ig?

The boy ansverevrd. No, t cnnot yet.see. They dvie again and
tada 1*lh im,,.le in the water, Whlen they:mretebr

asked, "Can <ou see now?" The boy aiswerl. T See a dii shim
.mer.' Then tlhey. dived lthe. tirl ti aind staid very long umer
water. *When·thec had risen the surfa tlie bo lad recovered
his eyésight altogether

He was very glad aud thankful to the bird, wbhito l i to re-
tuxn to the hut.. Then lie foundl lic skin of the hear lie haId killed

yin i tewarnu ray ofth un. H-l got veruy angry and eut itdryiniiithe Ora theof the-s
ito smai pieces. He.entered the h nut ad asked bis mother: " From
hon dd you get thé bearskin I'saw outside of the ut? The

mothr was frighteed whe shl founi that herl son1 lad ,re0verhed
lis eyesiht,°and prievariated. Shyesaid, Come here. I will giv

. 1 TH.-40 .'»
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620 THE CENTRAL ESKIMO. p

yon the best I have : but I am very poor• I have no suppot conie
here. eat tis- it is very good." The boy, however, di co
and asked again, "From ,whoni did vou get yan bearski I saW
outside the but?" Again she prevaricated but when she eoul< xi>
longer evade the;question she said -Aboat canie here with niany
men in it, who.left it for me.,

The boya(lid1 not believe the stoi but asure that it w as the
skin of"the.bea- he ad:killed (luring tiewinter. H<avever,- lie di
notaay a word. His mother. w ho was anxions to <onciliate hini, tried
to accomiodate hin with food anid clotiiiig, but lie did not accept.
anything.

H-e. vent to the tler Inuit who lived in tlie saine village nade
a spear ani d iarpoouif thesame pattern lie saw in use with then,
and began to catch whie wlales. In a short tie he had becôme an*expert uniter.

By ad by ie thought of taking. revenge on lis not1er. -He saidto is sister; "Mother abused me when I wis lind andhas mal-
treated you for pitying eli: we wil revenge ouirselves ,on lier. Thusîster agreed nd lie.plannedl a cheme for kilin<g the mother,

When he wéent to hunt wbité wales lie use to win:the harpoon
bine round his body ail taking a firm. footing, hold the anin\al
until it was dead. Soietimes his sister accopauied hini and lhelped
him to hold the line

Oîe day~ he told his muother to gwo]ith 1i au<l hdis li.
Wlen they caine to the beach lieted the -iope Jid herbody and

asked ber o he -p firm footing.: She was ratheielanxius as h
had never done this before and told hlim to uarpoon a snualdlphielse she nîight 1.ot b Table to re>sist the stroiig pull AXfter a shot
turne a young animal cae up to breathe and lhe mother shouted.Kill it, I cau hold it but tei e.y ans-ered. " No, it isý to> large.

ain a small do1phiamîîe near aid thermother shouted to hiin to
spear t :but lie .said. No, it i too large." At tl.st a. liuge animal
rose quite near Inmediatelv lie threw-his harpoon. taking care-not
to kill it,(and tossing his mother forward into tie water. ried out.That is becaucse yon maltreated me: that is because you abused ne.

The white whale dragred the mother into tlie sea av luenever .lie 1rse to the surface sh'e ed. Louk Luk! and gradually she
eeame transformned into a n:arwhal.
After the youing man had taken revughe lbe an t- >realize tht

it w as his umother w horni he hald iurdered and- h- was haunted hv
remorse. and so was is sister as she h aigreed to the ba<Idplans ofher brother. TheylId not due to sta y an longer inthei hut but
left the country and traveled mauy days and ma y nights overlanud.At last they caine to a ce wher they saw a hut i whid a Mt
lived w.hose naine was Qituiamjunr" He was very b] and ad hor-
n.bly long nail.s on bis fingers. The ungsinan being very t-hi rsty
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A 1 TALE OF THE VISIT

sent his sister into the hut to ask for som
sai< to Qitua'jung, who at on the bcd pl
sonie water;" to. whiCh Qitua'jung rep>on
liiwi the lamp Take us nuch is you li
lucket, when he juinped up an( tore lier
Teni she caled to lier brother for belp., ci
that mani is: going to kil. n. The you
immediately, broke down the roof, and k

his spear.
Cauti<usly lie wrapped up his sister ini h

ack, and traveled on. :He wandered over
until lie emne to a but in which a manl iN
nang. *A the y oung nan was yer hun
might eat a nirsel fron the. stock of deer ni
ofthe hut. - I(1iu i.gn answered, " Dot eat
he hadl alreadv taîan a little bit. lie iunmedi
wasvery kind to tle brother.and sister, ho
tinhe mried the iý,rl, whoai*l recove
gave his former wifeto tlie yoùig mlan.

T HE ISITOR.

. n hl -ag lsied hous with r gr
bad wni vho thought of nothing lt pl

witch ant<l ried to hairm evrybody v* w
lime a strange'r cam· to i -somle friends
thatof tle old woiani. As te visitoi-ra
ered plenty of food for bis hosts, he en'vied
the new coner.. She made a sou>p oftolf's
%as thé mnost poh.o>nous neaish Icoul .>l prel
son>to ivit c te stranger Sh-e auttinel
lad cooked. as she knew that the visitor w
was by far her superior in wisdom.

The bo'y went .to the nieighboring but
* grandnmother invite vou to comne to ber
good feast Q i supper she la cooked. Sh
t is ajnan' a-n.s a xWoI brain and Ido no
Though the kangakoq unders >( fthe se

followed the box and sat down vrith her..
ra1 to sée him an<1 gave him a dil hfulkof
at. But byI elp of his t rna the food fel

a issel w hich alitbid put between hi s fée
This legavie to the Ak witc(h andcorrelle
as soon asd h id brought tl firstSIpo nfu

seefoot-note on 1) 616

OR. (½27

e water. Sie entered and
ace, " My brother asks for
ded, "Ther.it stands be
ke." Shea stòôped to the
back .iti lus long nails.
rying.,. "Brother. brother.
ung m van ran to the hut
killed the ba. nan with.

are, skins, put her on bis
the land for many days,

ed whose,,name was Iqig-
gry. lhe asked him if lie-
ieat put up in:the entrance
it, doi't cat it." Though
àtely stopped. Iqignang
weve. ami. after a short
ed fronl her wounds, and

a.ndson. She was a, very
aying naisclief. She was
vitchcraft. Once upon a,

Wlho< lived mi abhut near
s a good hunter ad pro
lthemIand resolved tokill
and rn 'sbrains, which

pare, aid Sent her grand
asna not+o say whit she
as a greatu ralkoq. who

aid said: "Strangey'
htt aid( to bave there a
e told me not to sax that
t say if

hemes of the lhag he
She feigned to be verv

soup which lie began to
l riht tliroigiih himinto
t on the floor of the hut.
d her to eat it. Sle died
il to her mouth.
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THE FUGITIVE WOMEN.

Once upon a time two women who were with child quarré1ed with
their husbands and fled from their families -and friends toôive by
themselvès. After having traveled a long distance they carige to a

àplace called Igdluqdjuaq, where they resolVed to stay. It.was suinmer
when ther arrived. -,They found plenty of sod and turf and-.Iarge
whale ribs bleaching.o the-beach. They erecte& a firm strueture
of bones.and filled the iférs tis ýýith sod and turf. \Thui they
hlàad a good house to live i. In dr obtain skins thev*inade
traps, in which they cauglt' foxes in suffi7i-tilumbers foi- thèir
dresses. Sometimes. they found carcasses of groundealso whales
which had drifted to the shore, of which thëy ate the meat and burnt
the blubber. There was also a deep and narrow deer pass near the
hut. Across this thley-stretched a rope and when the deer passed by
they became entangled in it and strangled themsel s. Besides. there
was a salmon.cçreek near the house and this likewise farnished them
vith an abundance of food.

In winter their fathers carne in search of their lost daughters.
TWhen they sa-y the sledge coning they began to cry, as they w-ere

unwilling to return to their husban(s. The men, however. were
glad to find thiem confortable; and having staid two nigts at their
daughters' house they returned home, where they told tie strange
story that two women without the company of any men lived ail by
themselves and wre never iii want.

Though .this'happened a long time ago th'e litîse nav still he seen
and therefore the place is calledIgdluqdjuaq (The Large House).

QAL.DJAýQDJUQ.

I. STORY OF THE THREE BROTHERS.

A long time ago there lived three brothers. Two of them were
grown up, but the third was' a young lad whose 1nmne was Qau
djagdjuq. The elder brothers had left their c( untry anîd traveled
about many years, while th oungest lived with his motherîntheir
native yillage. 9As they had no supporter. the poor youtli wa abused
by all the men of the village ad there was nobody to protect him.

At lst the'elder brothers. being tired of roaining abmit; returned
home. When they heard that the )Oy lad been badly used :1y all
the Inuit.they became angry and thought of revenge. *At fii-st, how-
ever, they did not say anything, but built a boat; i n hich they in-
tended to scape after having ac pished their designs. They
were skillful boat builders and finished their work ver .n. d teiwor- vrysoon. They.
tried the boat and found that if passed over the water as swiftly as
an eidler duck fles. As they w ere not content withi their 'ork they
destroyed -it again. nd built a bhoat, wic iroved a swift as
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BOAs.} STORY OF THE THREE BROTHERS. 629

anice duckl. · They were not yet content, destroyed this, and built a
third one that was god. After having finished the boat they lived
quietly with the otherynen.. In the village there was &'large sing-
ing-iouse, which- was .used at every festival. One dlay .the three
brothers entered it and shut it up. Then they began dancing and
singing and continued until they wer( exhausted. As there vas no
seat in the house they asked their mother' to bring' one. and when
they opened the door to-let her'pass iii an ermine, which had been
hidden in the house, escaped.

Near the singiig.hoise the other Inuit of the village were-play
ing.. When they saw the Ôimine, wliich rairight through.the crowd -

they endeavored tocatchÀt. In theeagèrness of pursuit one man,
who had almost Caught the little ¿aniinal, stumbled over a bowlder
and fell.in sui aunner that he was instantly killed. The enine
was sprinkled wîth blood, particularly about its mouth. During
the ensuing confusion it escaped into the'singing house, whre it
Conceale(d itself again in the same corner

The brothers. whowere inside had recommenced singing and danc-
ing. Wien thly were exliaustedth cal foi their mothier (to
bring something to. eat); When they opened the'door the rmine
again escaped( and ran ,about amng zthýe Iut h eestilpaig
outside.

When they.saw it they believed that the brothers would induce
them to pursue it again. and thus nake them pérish'one by one.
Therefore the whole crowd stormed the singig house'with the in-
tention of killing the brothers. As the door was shut they climbed
on the eroof* anJ pulled it down. but whin theytook up their spears to
pierce the'three men they opened the âdoor ad rushed cown to tei
beach. Their boat was quite near at hand and\ready to be launched,

hlile thse f-heMt]her Inuit glong d-stance off.
They embarked with teirin-her.-buthnthev were at a short

distance and saw- that the other men had not yet reachedtThoi..ot
they pretended that they were unable to move theirs. thougli they
pulled with the utiost effort. In reality, they played vith the oa s
on-the water; A few yung women and girls were on the siore looking
at the brothers who seened to eart themselves to the utmost of their-
strength. The eldest brother cried to the wornen: "Will yqu help us.?.
W We cannot .get al( alune Two girls consented. but as soon- as
theli had cone into the boat the biothers conunened.pulling as hard
as possible, the boat flyng a'longquicke' than a duck, vhile the girl*
cried with fright. The. other Inuit hastenied up' desirous to rea h
the fugitives, and'soon their boats ieranned.

The brothers weicnot ifrid. howe.ver, astheir boat was bv far the
swiftest. Vhen they hiad alost lost sig flt o the pursuers they ere
suddenly stopped )y 'a high, bold land rising before the boat and
'shutting up their w. They were quite puzzled, asthey had to

J..-
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rtrace their way for a long distance And- feared the* would be over-
taken by the other boats. But (nie of the bWrothers, who ws a great
angakoq, saved thein' by lis art. Hesaid: Shut Sour eves and do
not open them before I teli you. and then pull on. They didas they
were bade, and wle.i lie told then to look -up. they saw that 'they
had ailed rightthrough the ulaid. which rose just as high and formid-
abile 1ehind them as it had formerly obstructed their way. 'It had
openeà. and let them pass.

Afte having .sailed some tine they .saw a.long black line in the sea.
On\co ing nearer they discovered that it was an impenetrable nuass

of seaw ed. so compact that they*coul(d leave the boat and stand upon
it. The e was lo chance of. pushing, te boat through. iough it
was swif er than a duck. The eldest brother, hoivever, thought of
bis angak q art and said to bis. mother, " Take your liair lace and
whip lithe eaweed." As soon as she did so it sank and opened the
way.

After ha ing QveFcoime these obstacles thev were.troubled no more
and accomj lished their journey in safety. When they arrived in
their countr; they went asho)re ai<rected a lut. The two womnen
wbomn they I ad taken froin theitr enemi.es they gave to their youn
brother Qaud *agdjuq.

They. wanted to make him a very strong man, such as they were
vthemseles. For tbis reason they led hîim to a -huge stone and aid.

Try to liftthatstone." As Qaudjaqdjuel was uable to do so, tey
wbipped him and said, Try it again. Now Qaudjaqdjuq co ld

imove it a little froni its place. The brothers were not yet cont\nt

and whipped ihi once more. By the last wliipping ht became ver1y
strong and lifted the bowlder and cast it over th-e but.

Then the brothers gave im the ivlip and told im. to beat is.
wives if they disobeyed Jþnî.

A longtime-ago there vas a poor little orphan boy who .lhad no
-Protector and was maltreated by ail the inIi tal t of the village.
He was·not even allowetoleepl . iii the ut;t la outside ini the
cold passage among the dogs, who werohis pilhvs ind lii quilt..
Neither did thev give hii anyi.m .I>ut flung old. tough walrus
hide at him. whicli he was compelked to eal withut a knife, A
young girl w the onl one w> hopitied hinm. She gave iimïî a verv

nall piece of iron for a kntife but bade hy conceal it well orthe
*0uld take il froim himu'. He îld so, putting itinto his îuretlha.

Thû he lep aà s ble life andl 1did not grow ats all, but.remainp d
poor littie Qaudjagdjug .t ev.en dare o j the plays o
the' other clid:ren, as theyalso maltreate( used hm on account
of bis weakness.

e.
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u ,used to lie ir the p ,s.ýage and peep over the t1irsbiold.. Now anld tiien
llmàn'\,%VolU(l ~ Ift l eii.b liiostrils iinito th buiit -a d give Iini thie

- 1aývg ille vesse1 .to carry nt(i.ôZ.it was oàrguai-id beay

FIG. 537 Qaudjwltdjuq k maltreated by bJs enendes. Dra.tvn by Qqruduq L)
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* ~~~Fxc. 7MI. Tbe man in. the moon cornes dow 1t hlpQnuljacdu.
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that le was obliged to take hold of it with both hands and his teeth.
As h- was frequently lifted by the nostrils thLey grew to be very large,
though lie remained sniall and weak.

Fr. 540. Qaudjaqdjuq has become
Qaudjuqdjuaq.

At last the 'man in hie moon,' who had seen how bIadly tie men
behaved towards Qaudjagdj.uq, caje, downi to help him. ,..Re har-
nessed his dog' (Fig. 538) Tirie'tiang to. his sledge and drove down.
When near the hut. he stopped and cried. "Qaudjagd-juq, come out."
Qaudjaqdjuq aiiswered IJ will niot comne out. Go away!' But when
he had asked him asecondand a third time to cone out, h e piiied,
though le was very much frightened. Then the ma n in the moon
went with himîî to a pacewhere sonelarge bowkles were lyingabotf
and, having whipd hinFi*. 539J, asked, Do yon-f el stronger
now ?" Qaudjagdjuq answ*vred: "Yes I féeTétronger. Then lift
yon bowlder," said he.. As Qaudjaqdjuq was iot yet able to lift it
he gave him another.whippig, nd now ali of a sudden ho began to
grow. the feet first. beécoming of n extraordinary. size (Fig. 540).
Again the man in the moon asked hiiin: Do you feel strongçr 1iow

Qaudjaqdj.uq a1swered Yes, I feel stronger :"ut as lw could not
yet lift· the storne he was whipped oc nie or*e, after·which le lad
ttained a very great strcngth iand lifted ithe bowlder as if it were a

small pebble. Tleman iin the moonî said: 'That wi1l do. To-norrow
morning I shall send three h-ars; then you may sow ours th.

He returned to the moon. but Qaidjagdju, who) had now become
Qaudjugldjuaq (the b'ig Qaudjagdjuq).returned home tossing the
stones .with his feet and inaku iihen fly to tuw ri ht and to the left.
At night ho lav down again among thé dogs to sep. .Next moi'ning
he awaited the beairs, ad. ndeed, three, large animals soonî made
their appearance, frightening alI the men., Wh did iot dare to leave
the.luts.

Then Qaudjugdjaq put on his boots and ran down to the ice.
The nien who looked out of the window hîle said. Look lec-e, is

The man in the moon· i the rotector of orphns
.By a mistake of the Fkimo w ho made the drawin four dogs are harnessed to

the sledge. According to hitown explanation the dapped one oughtto be theonly
dog.

o
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j1Fîc. 53 The mai in the moon wh ipping Qaudjaqdjuq.
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not that'Qaudjagdjug? The bears will soon make way with mini."
Butlie seized the first by its hind legs and sniaslied itsliead on an
iceberg,. near which it happened to stand. The 'ther one fared no
better; the third. however, lie carried up t the vilage andslew some
pf his persecutors with it. Othersi- Le presed to death with his
lhands or toreoff their heads (Fjg. 541), crving: That is for abus-
ing me; that-is for your maltreating me." Those whom( Mhe did not
kill ran away, never to return. Only a few Who had been kinîd to
hin while lie Iad been poor little Qaudjagdjuq were.spared. among
thèim the girl who had given him fhe knife. Qaudjuqd jluaq jived to
be a great ltnter and traveled ail over the countiy acomplishing
many exploits.

Y

I.

4T,
*1
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Fia. 541. Qaudjuqdjîrq killin his enemies.

jI ARXTGDJ HFDJUAQ THE CANNIBAL,

Igimarasudjiun(l(djuaq was a very huge and had man.who hadl coi-
mitte(l mainhyi mnurders and eaten the victims after lie had ut them

up with hiis knife. O11e upof a tin his sister-in-law came to visit
lis wife. but .rcarvelyhad she: entered the but before. Igimarasug.-
djugdjuîaq1 killed lier aii commandd is wife toooker.

His wife was very much frightened fearing that shelhrlelf ould
be the ne t victim. and resolved to. niake hr escap. Whe gli-
marasugdjuqdjuaq haLd left to go hutiing siegath.red heather,
stuffed her jacket with it, and placed the figure in a sitting positioii
upon the bed. Then she ran.away as fast as she could arid suc-

s-
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ceeded-in.reachgin a village. ·When her. husband came home and
saw tle jackethie believed that it was a stranger who h*ad cometo
visit him and stabbed hlm through the body. When he discovered
-iowever, that his wife hàd deceived and left him, he fell into a pas-,.
sion and pursuàed er.

He cameo-the village and said: "Have-you seen my wife? She
lias run away." The Inuit.did -not teli him that she was staying

t them,.but concealed her. from' his wrath. At last Igimarasug-
jugdjuaq gave her up for lost and returned home.
The.Inuitl, however, resolved torevenge the many outrages which.

ie lad wrouglt upon thenh . They went to >visit him and met lim
onthe ice just below the-hut. When lie told them he was going be.r

ihunting.they.said:"-Letussee your spear." Thisspear had a stout
and sharp walrus. r tskforapoit."Ah,"saidthey;"that is good
for bear hühnting; how.sharp it is. You must hithim just this way.
And so saying they struck his brow, the point of the spear entering ,
his brain. and then cut the body up with their knives.

- THE TORNIT.1

In olden times' ,the Inuit were not the only inhabitants of the
country in whicl they live at t-he present time. Another tribe
similar to then sihared their hunting ground. But they were on good
terms, bot-h tribes li'ving in liarmony in- the villages. The Tornit
were much taller than the Inuit and had very long legs and arms.
Almost all of them were blear eyed. They were extremely strong
and could lift large bowlders, wlich were by far too heavy fori the
Inuit. But even the Inuit of that time, were much stronger tlan
those of to-day, and sone large stones are shown on the plain of Mi-
liaqdjuin, ln Cumberland Sound.,with whici the ancient Inuit used
to play, throwing tlhem gréat distances. Even the strongest men of
the present generations are. scarcely able to lift. t-hem, muc less to
swing then or tihrow the-em any distance.

FIG. 542. Tamiujang er Iamp of the Tornit. (Museum fir vulkerkunde, Berln IÇT, A 6848>

iThe Tornit livedon walrus, seal and deer, just as the Eskimo dd
nowadays, but their methods of huntinog were different The princi
pal part of their winter dress was a long and wide coat of deerskins

'See foot-note on . 616.
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similar to the jumper of the Eskimo. but reaching down to the knees
and trimmed with leather straps. When sealing in winter they wore

thsament, tewoer egeofwhich was fastened on the sno)w by

means of pegs. Uhder the jacket they carried a small lamp, called
tumùjang (literally, resembling a footprint) or quming-(Fig..542)
over which they melted snow in asmailpot. Some Eskimo saythat
they opened the sals as soon as they Were caught and cooked some
meat over these làmps. W/he thesal blew in the hole they whis-
peed, "Kapatipara" (I shall stab it) and when they had, h it i,

"gdluiliq.' Frequently they forgot about the lamp and in throw
ing the harpoon upset it and burned their skin.

All their weapons were made of stone.-• For the blades of their
knives they used green siatë (uluqsaq,-iiteraily .interial for women's
knives), which was fastenedby ivory pins to'bone or ivory handle.

The points of their harpoons were made of bone vory; or slate
thôse of thleirP lances, of, fliuit or quartz,.wihwas also used for drill-

heads and they madeneither kayaks.nor bows.
Their method of huntiig :deer was remarkable. In a deer pass,

where the-game could not escape they eected a ile of cairns across
the valley anT connected them byropes. Sonie of the hunters hid
behind> thé cairins. while others drpve the deertoward them As
theanimais were unablë to pass the râpe they fléd alongit, looking
for anï exit, and while attempting to pass a cairnu ere lancëd by
the waiting hunter. who seized the ody by the hind legs aid drew
it behind the like.

This tale is related as. aproof of their enormous strenth and it is
said thattkey were able to hold a harpoone walrus as the Eskimo
hold a seal.

The Tornit could not clean the sealskins so well as the Inuit, but
worked them up withLpart .of hé blubber attached Thei way of
preparing meat waý disgisting, -sii& they let it becone putrid and
placed it between thethhigh and th. belly to warm it.

The old stone houses of the Tornit can be-seen everywhere. Gen-

e l they did not build snow houses, but lived the whole wilter in
tone buildings, the 1oofs of which Were frequeritly supported hy

whale .ribs. Though the Eskimo built similar structures they can
he easiy distinguished from one another, thé bd of theiri huts being

much rger than that of the Torni .
Though both tribes'lived on very good terms the.Inuit did not

hike to play atb all with the Tornit, as the were too roig and used
rge balls, ith whid1hey hurt their playfellows- severely.

reinarable tradition is told referring to the emigratien 6f this
people,

The 'Tornit did not bùild anyayaks. but as they ere aware o
the advanfagesafforded thieir use in hunting they stole the boats

om the Inuit. who did not dare to defend their property, the

M ton
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Tornit being by fartheir superiors in strength. Once upon a time a
young Tuniq had taken the kayak of a young Inung without asking
him.and liad injured it by knopking in the bottom. The Inung 'got
very angry and ran knife iiitô the nape of the Tuhiq's neck while'
he was sleeping.' (According.to nother tradition he drilled a hdie
into his head; thisforrn is also recorded in Labrador.) Th-e Tornit
then becane afraid that the Inuit would kil them.all and.preferred.
.to le'ave the country for gid. They assermbled. at Qernirtung (a
place'in Cumberland Sound), and in order to deceive,.ny pursuers

.4ley eut off the tails of their jumpers.and ti.ed their hair into'a-hunch
protruding from the ciown of the-head.
.In another form of the tiadition it is said. that.while playing with

the Tornit a young Inung fell down and broke his neck. The Tor-
uit feared that the Inuit miglit take revenige.Ipon ~therm and left
the country.

.Man old ditties are sung which either treat of the Tornit or are-
reportel to -have been sung by them. Some o>f them wi-lbbe found
in the linguistie account coinected *ith my journey.

TIIE WOMAÑ'AND THE SPIRITOF THE- SINGING HOUSE.

Once upon à tine a womau entered the singing house when it was
quite dark. For. a long time she ;had wished to see thé pirit of the

.hoùse, and though the Inuit had warned her of the impending danger
she had insisted u'pon her undertaking.

_She sumnoned the spirit, saying, "If you arnthe house, come
here." -As she co.ufd not see him, she cried, "No spirit is here;' he
will not come." But the spiiiit, though yet invisible, said, " Here I
am; there I am." Then the woman asked, "Whereare your feet;
whe. are your shins; where are your thighs; whiere are your lips;
where are your loins?" Every time the spirit answered. "Here they
are; tliere they are." And she asked further, "Where is. yourbelly?"
" Here it is," answered thepirit. "Where is your l-reast; where are
your shoulders; where is your neck; where is your head?' "Here it
is;'there it is3 ' but in toucling the head the woran all of a sudden
fell dead. It had io bones and no hair (p. 597).

THE CONSTELLATION UDLEQDJUN.

Three men went bear hunting with a sledge and took a young boy
with then. When they approached the edge of the floe they sàw.a
bear and went in pursuit. Though the dogs rau fast they could not
get nearer and all of a sudden they observed that the bear was lifted
up and their sledge followed. At this moment the.boy·lost one 6f

* his inittens and in the attempt to pick. it up fell from the sledge.
There le saw the men ascending higlier and higher, finally being
transformed into stars, The 'ear became the star Nanuqdjung

jW
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(Betelgeúse); the pursuers, Udéqdjun (Orion's belt); and the sledge,
Kamuti.djug (Orio's sword). The men continue tlie pursuit up
to this day; the boy,. however, returned to the village and told how
the men were lost.

PRIGIN OF THE ADLET AND OF THE QADLUNAIT.

Savirqong; an old man, lived alone witl his daughter. Her nane
was Niv iarsiang (i. the girl), but a;s she would not take a hùs
band she wa also called Uinigumiss1 itmig (she who would not take
a husband). She refused all her sui ors, but at last a dog, spotted
white and red, whose name was Ijir<4ang, won her affection and she
took him for a liusband. . They had ten children, five of'whoin were
Adlet and five dogs. The lower part of the body of 4he Adlet .was
that of a dog and iairy -all over, the soles excepted, -while the, upper
part was that of a man. -Wheu the children .grew up tley became
very voraciods, and .as the dog Ijirqang did not go ut huitg at ail,
but let his.father in law provide for the whole family, it was difficult
for Savirqgong to feed them. Moreover, the children were -awfuly
clamorous and noisy; so at last the grandfatlier ot tired of it, put
the whole family into his boat, and carried them to a small island.
He told the dog~Ijirqang to come eräry day and fetch meat.

Niviarsiang hung a pair of bdots round hi neck and he swam

across the iari-ow channel. iut Savirgong. instead of giving him
meat, flled tlie boots with heavystones,-which drowned Ijirqang
wlien lle attempte(d to return' to the island.

The'daighter thought of revenging the deatli of ler h.usband.
She sent tle young dogs to lier father's lut and let tiem gnavW'ùff
his feet and hands. In retuAi Savirgong, whien Niviarsiang lap-
pened to be in liis boat, threw her overboard and cut off her fingers
when she held-to thie gunwale. -As they fel intthe sea tiey were
transformed into seals and whales. A'St last lie allowedl'her to elimb
into the boat.

A~ssie fea-ed that he fater might think of killing or maiming
lier children -lie ordered the Adlet to go inland. wh'ere they became

the ancest< rs of a numei-ous people. She made a boàt forfth young
dogs, setting up t -o sti ks fo.rmasts in -thesolesof her boots, and
sent tle puppies across the-ocean. She sang: "Angnaijaa. .When
you arrive there across the o-ceau you will make many things giving
you joy. Angnaija." They arrived in the land beyond tie sea and
became the ancestors of tie Europeans.

THE.GREAT FLOOD.

A long tuie ago the .cean suddenly began to rise. until it covered
·the whole land. The water even rose to the top of the mountains
and the ice drifted over them. When the flood lad subsided the ice
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This.stoy is reprinted( from UH1(II, p. 'O)
Manyr moons ago, a woman obtained <îpolar bear cub but two or three days. old.

Having long desired just such a pet. she ave it her closest 'attention, as though it
were ason, nursing it. making for -it a sdft warm bed alongside-her own, and talk-
ing to it as a mother'does to lier chiki. Sýe had no iving relative, and she and the
bear occupied the house alone. Kunikdjuaq. as lie grew up. proved that the woman
had not taught hin in vain, for he earlv began to hunt veals and ahnon, bringing
them to bis nmother befbre eating any himself, and receiving his:share from her
hands. She always watched fron the hilltop for his return.eand if she saw that he
had been unsuccessful, she begged froin' her neighbors blubber for bis food. She
learned how this was from her lookout, for if successful. lie came back in the tracks
made on going out. but if unsuccessful always' by a different route. Learning to
excel the Inuit in -hunting, he excited their nvy. .and, after long years of faithful
sarvice, bis death wasresolved upog. On hearing this, the old woman, overwhelmedý

with grief. offered to give up he'r own life if.they would but spare him who had so
long supported h.er Her offei-was sternIy refused .. Upon this, when all bis ene-

See foot-note on p. 616
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stranded and ever since forms an ice cap on the top of the mount-
ains. Many shellfish, fish, seal, and whales Were left high and dry
and their shells and bones may be seen tothis day. A great number
of Inuit died dui-ing this period. but anaTy others. who d taken to
their -kayaks when the water conmenced to rise, were sàeed.

INUC GPAQD DJUALUNG.

In dgys of yore, an enormous man; whose name vas Inugpaq-
djuqdjualung, lived in corpany with many other Inuit in a village
on a IarZe fjord. ie was so tall that he could straddle the fjord.
-He used to stand thus every ,norning knd wait for'whales to pass
beneath hin. As soon as one came along lie stooped àhd caught it,

e just as another man would scoop up some little thing that had fallen
into the water, and lie ate it as other'rmen eat a smiall piece of meat.

Oneday all tjie -atives had manned their boats .tohunt a whale.
Inugpaqdjugdjualung.at thetine was sitting lazily near .his hut. but

i.when he saw the efforts-of the men he.scooped both whale and boats
from thé wate; and placed th.em upon the beacb.

At another time. being tired from running about, he lay down on

a high hfril1 to take a fap. The -Inuit tok(I h.that. couplê of huge
bears hadbeen-seenineart.he villae, but he said he didn't.care. and
told his.friends to.roïuse -him b y:throwingir lar ge stoies-upon him i
:they should see the bears. comring. They did so and Inigpaqdjuq-
djualung, suddenly starting up, cried: "Where are they? Where are

¯they?" When the Inuit pointed them out he said: 'What! those
little-things? Those are not worth the bustle: they are small foxes,

. not bears," and he crushed one between bis fingers, while he put the
other into the eyelet of his boot and strangled it there.

THE BEX STORY..
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mies had retired to their houses, the woman hail a long talk with her son -now well
grown in- years -telling him that wicked men were about to kill him,-and that the
only way to save his life and hers was for him to go off and not return. At the same
time she begged him not to:go so far tlatshe could not wander off and meet hiru, and
get from him a seal or something eise which se niight need. The bear: after list-
ening to vl¿at sie said with tears streamiing down ber furrowed cheeks, gently
placed one huge paw on lier head, aàid 1 then throwing both around lier neck, said,

Good móther, Kunikdjuaq will alWays be on the lookout fôr you and serve you
as best.he ean. Saying this. lie took hergdvice and depart d, almost as much to
the grief of the children of the village as to the mother.

Not long after this, beiigýin ieed of foxlshe walked out ýn the sea ice to see if
she could not meet 'ier son, and soon recggnized him as one of two bears who were
lying dowi together. He ran to lier. and she patted him on the. head in lier old
familiar.way, told him lier wants, and bégged hin to .hurry awayand get some-
thing for her. lway ran the bear and in a few mornents the wóman..looked upon

t terrible figlit going on between him and his late companion. which; however, to
lier great relief, was soon ended by lier son's dragging a lifeless body to lier feet
With lier knife she quickly skinned the dead bear; giving lier son la:rgealices of the
blubiber. and tellin him that she would soon return for .the meat; which she could
not at first carry to lier house. an v lhen lier.supply should agai fail she would
come back for is help. This she continued tô (o for a longálong time," the
faithful bear always serving her and receiving the same unbroken l6 ve of his youth.

SUNDRY TALES.,

(1) Two littne girl while playing aout a.diff near Aivillik with
ifants in the hoods on their backs, wet into á pening between

the. rocks. ~hichclose< upon thenm before escape w s possible. All
attempts at rescue were 'inuccessful, and the poor childrei. to whom
foy a time meat and water were passed, perished iný ,the clifs'(Hall

*~IL. p. 22i).

(2) Opposite to Niütàng a village in.Kingnait CýMberland Sound
thre is a ein of diorite resembling g boot and therefore. called
Kaniingujang. Along time ago two enemies lived i& the village.
One day they stxxld on the beach ready to o hunting. Suddenly
the. -on e g kxlaimed, pointing to Kamingujäng There he blows
naking his ·enemy believe that a..whale was passing up the fjd

and inducing him.to looluut for it. Then he killed him fron behmd
piercing hinwith the spear.

(3) At Qogmung. near the head Nettling Fjord, there is 'large
white stonië on each side of the fjrd. sonewhat. resemnbliigà bear.
It is said that these stones have beenb ars which.heing pusued>y
an Eskimo ii the water. esca'ped tote Iand, but were tra sformed

into th.se stonesk, .

à(4) Aong time a dead boy aburis d ier a la stône. Be-
fore his relatives had rtirned to tleir hut the b yas traigformed

nto a haro. whih juiped fortI froi the tn 'ib Àll hares col
from this animai l *.
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(5) it is said that albinos of eals and deer spring from an egg of.-
about half a' foot in length, icleTrins itself inthe earth. T e-
seal digs an undergro d passa t the sea, the deer a similár oùe
to a-distant part of the country, and thete they rise.' The albinos are'
said to be very quick.

I will add 'here an enumeration of the fabulous tribès of which I
gained intelli~ence, bu of soiñe 6f the m only know the names.

(1) The Tornit. or, as they are called by thé Akuduiirmiut, the
TuniqdJuait (p.. 634). It is remarkable that this people is considered
here, as well as in Labradôr, a tribe similar to the Eskimo, with whom
they'fornerly lived in coipany, but who were subsequentlyexpelled
by the latter. uIn Gree.nland-they are entirely a fabulous tribe, each
indiWidùual being of enormous size. living inland.and seldom hunting,
"inthe upper parts of the fjords. While in the westerr partsof the
Eskimô country a more historical form of the traditions preserved,;
it is entirely mythical in Greenland.

(2) TheAdlet or Erqigdlit. In the traditfon treàting-of this tribe
a sim'ilar chagge occurs. The Labrador Eskimo cal the Indians of
theinterior Adlet, the tubes westof Hudson Bay call them Erqigdlit.
The Baffi Land Eskimo and the Gr.ee'nlandersihave forgotten this
relàtion altogether, but denote witfithe term a'fabulous tribe with
dogs' legs and a human body. The na Agla is used as far 'orth
us Cumberland Peninsula, the Akudnirniut al the more northern
tribes using the tern Ergigdlit. It is difficult to account 'for the use
of 'these different terms in both senses.

iq a tribe living in tbe extreme northwest. 'The
men of this people are small.,tiny. like children, but entirely covered
with hair. They are carried bout in the hoods of tieir wives, just
like children. The womef are of normal size. T>hey do ail the work
going ont huntian in the kayaks and providing for the men.

(4) The Iinarudligang, dwarfs living~in the ciffs nar the shore.
::(5) The JIgýlunga'ju'g, a.bandy legged people líipinland
(6) The Uissuit, 'dwarfs living iii the depth 6f the sea4p. 62
(7) The Ijirang.

-() The Qailerte'tang, a people consisting of women ônly (p. 5).

Finally, I will metion the anieals'which are only known to the
nâtives by reports of foreign tribes and are described as fabulous
èreatures. Thesere the umingmang (the misk ox), whichis repre-
sented as a fierce aninmal with black and d streaks and larger than
a bear, and the agdlag (the black bear). *hich. according to their be-
lief.-is also of enornious size. It is said tolive inland and o devour
everything thatcomes near it. I ar unable to decide whether the
report of .an enormous fish, the 'idluk, which is said to;live inthe
lakes, is altogether fabulous. The natives say th.t if they want to
ca{h the fish 'they build a snow house on the lake 1Lnd 'eut à hole
thributlfgh the-ice into which they-sink the hook with & deer's ham for

4
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a-bait anl a stout thong for a fishing line. Six inen iold theline byturns and as soon as they feel the fisli has nibbled- tley pull it Up
with all their strength.

The fabulous amaroq and avignaq of the Greenlanders .are. un-kn.own, but the terms denote real animalsthe wo na the lemming

Besides traditions of this kind theÈskimo 'b a great nu ber of
fables - Following is an exampe.

THE oWL AND THE R yF

The owl and the raven were fast friends. -One day thràveý' made
ne dress dappled white alid black, for the, owl, who, in returnmade ai pair tf boots f whalebone for 'the raven ançd then began to

mak a white dress. But when lie was about to try it on, the raven
kept hopping about and woi6ld not sit stiII.' The owl-9 g uotnry and
said: '"Now sit still or 'I shall pour oit the lamP ovér -yoù7- As
the raven continued hopping about the owl fell into passio and
poured the oil upoii it. Then the raven ried Qa Qagq!" and
since that day. has been blak ail oer.

COfPARISON BETWEEN BAFFIN LAND TRAD TIONS ANI' THO F
OTHER TRIBES.

The siniilarity of the language and traditions of the Eqkino f ronBehring.Strait to Greenland is reniarkable,. considéring the distance
whiéh separates the tribes. Unfortunately the nmteriàl fro. other
tribes. except the Greenlanders. is veryscantfy', but it is probablethat the same traditions or elements of traditions are known ty ai
the tribe-s. In the following table the above traditions arecompa ed
with Rink's Tales and Traditions of the GreenÏanders and ith
those of other tribes:

Traditions of Greenlanders.and other Traitions of the Cer t E i
Qagsaqsuq, trib)es: : n4ohr Ta!tos fteCnrl-1

Qagsaqsuq, Rinkp 93. Qaudjaqdjuqip.630
The blind mUn who recovered his sight, 'Tfie origi of the vhal, p.625

Rink, p. 99
Igumarasugsuq, Rink, p 106. Igintarasugdji juaq p. 633.
The man whornated himself with a séa Ititaujan . 615.

fowl. Rink. p. 145,
Givioq, Rink pp. 17 and 429. ug p.
Tiggaq, Rink p. 162 The visitor, p. 627
A lamentable storv Rink .p239 No. sundrv tales p 639
The sun and the moon Rin. p 36 The sn and the noon, p 597

(L'homme lunaire Petitot Traditions
iidiennes du 'Canad' Nrd Ouest p
Aso found by Sînpson at oint Bir
row.)
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642 THE CENTR L ESKIMO.

The moon, Rink, p.440. - The angakôq's flight to the moon p. 598.
The Tornt (fromn Labrador), Rink, p. 469. The Tornit p 634.
A woman who was mated with a dog, rigin of the Adlet and the white men.

ink, p). 471. p67
(Fragièentaryin J; Murdoch: 4Afew
legendary fragments from the Point
Barrow Eskimos," American Natural-
ist,-p. 594. July, 1886.)

orne of these stories are almost id ntical'in both countries, for in-
stance, Qaudjagdjuq, the origin- of ie narwhal, &c., and it is of

great interest to lear that some pass ges, particularly speeches and
songs, occur literally in both countii s, for· instance, the interesting
song of Niviarsiang (page *3 7) and t 1e conclusion of the Kiviung
tradition.. The tradition of. the Torn t and the form of the second
tale (origin of-the àrwhl) resemble ud more those of Labrador
than those of Greenlan The elemen s of whih the traditions are

conmpsed are combin fferently in the tales. ot BaffinLand and

Greenland. but most of ese elenent are identical. I giye here a
comparative table.>

G eenland. Baffini Lnd.
« Transformation of a man into a seal. Rink, p. 222, 224, Kiviu.ng, p.621 .

469.

Men walking on the surface of thewater. Rink, p. 123, 407. Kiviung, p.622.

Hiarpooning avitch. Rink, .372. Sedna, p.604.

Erqigdlit. Rink. p .401 et seq. Adlet, p. 637.

Sledge of the mani of the moon drawn Rink, p .441, 442.. Qaudjaqdjuq;-p. 681.

by onedog. - and The flight te
the moon, p. 598.

Origiù Of the salmon. Cranz, 1. 262. Ititaujang, p.617.

Arnaquagsaq. Rink, p. 150, 326, Sedia, p. 583.
466.

Origin of*the thunder. Cranz, . 233;Æge- Kadlu, p. 600.
de, p.. 07.

The following is a comparison betwe n traditions fromr Alaska
· nd the Mackenzie and those of the Cent al Eskimo'

Traditions from Alaska and the M-tc- Trad' i6ns of the Central Eskimo:
kenzie :

Men as descendants of a dog, Murdoeh. Originof the Adlet and white men, 3p.67.

op. cit., p. 594.
The originof reindeer, Mur'loch, op, eit.. Origin of thereindteer and walrus, p.'587.

.p.5 95.
The origin of the fishes, Murdoch, op. cit., ltitaujang. p. 617.

p' p.595.
rThunderandlightninlg, Murdoch, op. cit.,. Kadiu uh thunderer, p. 600.

p. 595. .
Sun and mnoon Petitot, op. it p 7 Sun and moon, p'..97

Orion, SiMpson, p. 940 Orion. p. 636
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GEOGRAPHY AND NAVIGATION

The Eskimo exhibit a thorough kn9Wledge o
their country. I have alreadly treated oftheir m
tioned thIatt the.area they tratvel overis of e*mside
have a very clear conception of ail the o&untrie
heard of, knowing the distances by day's journe
by -sleeps, and1 the directions by the cardinal p
know, ail these tribes call true south piningnai
points are called according to the weather pyre.vail
blows fromtî the rdifferet quarters In (umber

* . nang is wvest-northiwest; qaingnang (thait is,. sno
ast; nigirn, soutlfeaiýst: ndasadir-i, the fohn

sane, the east-iortheast onlV beiig calle(I gaiara(
In -Aum r ng s west-soutiwest; ikirts

of the sea),east-northest: fqurtsq (iL e., t
Oqo orf the lee side ,outheast aid avangnani
north side along the tshor) the nothwestern gaParry the saie naines as in, Cumbeland Sound a

If the weather:is clear the E.ieo u. the posit
the da'1 n, or of the imoon amd stars for steering, a
prettywidl, as they0know the direction of their p
exactly. If the weatlier is thicke e
calm, they dò not travel-at all. AfIte aa they
observing the direction of the snowdrifts.

They distilguish qute a nubner of constellati
portant of which are Tuktuqdjung (the deer), our
Pleiades, Sakietaun; and the helt of Orion. Udleq

As their knowledge of alil the directions is very
ai-e skillful draf.tsmen thcy can draw very goodintends to visit a country little known to him. lhe
n the snow by some one well acquainted ther an

so good that every point can be recognized TheiIye rý.

tîàb hï

2'

f the geography of
igrations and inen-

rable extent. They
s they liave seen or
ys, as they say,
oits. So far as I
ig, w hile the -other
ng w.hile the wind

landl Snd uang-
w' wind), east northt-
-likewjind b)lowinlg
hlese namies are the
that. is. is it snow?)
uq (i. e., the -wind
he wind of thé lanîd
irn (i. e.. from the
les. According to
re used'in Iglulik.
iois of the sun, Of
and « fimd their way
oint o>f dlestinatio>n
e wind, *or, if it is
feel their way by

uns. the most im-
rUrsa Major; the

djuin..
detailed and they
charts, If a mian
bas an'ap drawn
d tiese anirs are
r way of drawing

* S ESKIMo GEOGRAPHY.

The table shows that the following ideas are known to ail tribes
from Alaska to Greenland: Thesunmi.yth, representing the sun as the
brother of the moon; the'legend of the descent of man from a dog
the origin of thunder by rubbimg a deerskin ;* the origin of fish front
chips of wood; and the story of the origin of deer.

It must be regrettedM1iat' very-féw traditions have as yet been
collected in laska. asthe study of such material would best enable
us to decide upon the question of the origin of the Eskimo

'I
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44 THE CENTRAL ESKIMO.

sirst to-mark some points the relative positions of which are well

known. They like to stand on a hill andto look around in order to

place these correctly. 'This done, theÀetails are .iserted. It is

remarkable that their ideas of the relative.position and direction of

coasts far distant one from another are so very clear. Copies of some

charts drawn by Eskimo of -imberland Sound and Davis Strait are

here.introduced (Plate IV, .'643, and Figs. 543-546). A. comparisou»

between the maps and these charts will prove their correctness. Fre-

Fia. 543. Cum berland Sound and Frobisher. Bay,.drawn by ftu. a Nugumio. (original in theMu-

seun für'Valkerkuntde, Berlin.)

quentlhie draftsmanmakes his own country, with, which he is bestb

acquainted. too large; if some prin'cipal points are marked first he

will a'vid this mistake. The distance between the extreme poits

representied inthe first chart (Fig.543) is about five hundred iles.

The Eskimo have a sort ofecalendar. They divide the year into

thirteen months,,the names of which vary a great deal, according to

the tribes and accordilig to the latitude of the place. The surplus is
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POETRY AND MUSiC.

Among the arts of the Eskimo poetry and music are by far the
most promi nent. The tales which have.been relatéd are oily a smlall

part of their stock of traditions. Besides the contents their form

also is very intèresting; as most of.nhem have been hand d down in

unianged form anidtheir narration- demnands a great de:il, of art.

Many tr'aditions are told in a very abridged forn the substanc being
supposed. to be knovn. A specimen of this kind isthe Sedina tradi

tion (p. 604). All these tales. must be considered :ècitativos. m'any

of theni béginning with a musical phrase andòcôntinuing is a -hyth-
mic recitation, others being recited in rhythmic phrases throughout.

Other traditions are told in a more detailed ad prosai manner,

songs or recitations. .however. bng sominetiine included. -Ititau-

j ang, for instance, in travelïig into the cirnstrv looking,.for his wife.

sings the song No. XIII. and in the Kalopaling tradîtion uthe boy, on
seeing the two Inuit coming sings

l'- nung- ga-ong- t - tong- - a-

pa- p té-l-grg
-P ka-p é-,iiîg 'ai - pa- nirqu si 7 ln

648 THE CENTRAL ESKIMO.

balanoéd by Ieaving out a month every f('w yearsý to wit, the month
siiingilang (without sun), which is of- inueilaite-*durationi, the naiue
covering the whole time of the year when the sun does not rise and
there is scarcely any dawn. Thus every few years ths ionth is
totally omitted.,when the new m0oon and the -winter sLts'tice coincide.
The iane qauinartenga is applied only to the days without sun' bût
with dawn. while the rest ôf the same moon is called siriniktenga.
The dàys of the month are very exactly designated by the age of the
moon. Years'are not rekoned for -a longei space than two, back-

ward and forvard.
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The Eskimo are excellent draftsxhen and carvers. Most of the
drawings are similar.to the bear and deer shown on Plate*V (Figs.
( and g) or. to the illhstrations of the Qahdjagdjuq tale (see Figs.
537-541, pp. 631-633.) The rest., on Plates VI and VIL are excel
lently made, and by far superior to any I have seen made,, ôther
Eskini( of these regions. A number of carvings are represented on
Plates VIII and IX. The narwhal and'the whale are.particularly
admirable. Among the implemeits represented in fhis paper.there
are many of, beautiful and artistic design.

also add a number of engravingLf.4mplements plainly showing
the nfluence of European patterns (Plated):s..
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EOAs) MUSICOF THE ESKIMO. 649

Some Eskimo are very good narrators and understand-horwto ex-
press the feelings of -the different persôns by modulations of the voice.
In addition, as a number of tales are .really onomratopoetic, an artistic
effect is produced. The way of reciting is always similar to the one
above described by notes (p. 648).

Besides -thesè tales, whicih may be cailed poetic prose, there are
real poems of a very marked rliythmn, which are not sung but recited.
The following are examples:

MERRYMAKING AMONG THE TORNIT..

Pi-ka pikagning ninge-pignirmingqije-pignirming suka-dia. aq aq!

The Eskimo reciting this song jump up ad .down and to the right
and left with their legs bent and their hands hanging down, the palms
tonching each other. In crying aq! aq! they jump as high as pos-
sible.

.1

k
r.

t
Y.

1. 1À.

'I'

THE LEMXiNG'S SONG.
Alegretto.

1-ker- gna-pi-gen i-ker-gna-p - gen sir dna -tm-re - naiu

axe - e-roqj tu re - nain ua-kusunguning auk - tu-re --nain

pijungna djangi- la- tit qi a - lung nua ra- lung -nan

Besides these old songs anti tales there are a great number of new.
oñes and, inieed, alhnost ever man has his own tune and his own
song jA few of these becoine'great favorites among the Eskimo and
are sung lilke our popular songs The summer song (Yo..and'"The
retr-iing hunte 0 (No. I) may be most frequently heard. As to
the có)ntents of he songs they treat of aliost eyegything imagin-
able: pf the bea ty of sunmer; of thoughts and feelings of the com-
poser on any oecasion, for instance, when watching a seal, hen
an with sonmebody &c. òr they tellof an iimportant event as of
a long journey Satiric songs are great favorites.
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The form of both old and' new songs i very strict, they being
divided into verses of different length alternating regularly. I give
here some exainples:

ARLUM PISSINGA (the killer's song).

Qian -ga-lo tai.- to-xalun -ga qo -la-rà -1o tai - to -xalun»-ga Qian-ga -

-1o- ga -l1p. qo-la-ra-1o- ga -l1o ai-si - na-i -si se-ni-le -- a -ra -

- luqdjua - ra ma-lik-si-aq tu>- aq - tu - go n-'va-na-le - u - nen au -dla -

- tsia-pi - a - ta k{ngodni-dlaq-djua -.gunk qangatir - gakulung uai-ju-va - ra.

I. The killer's song:
(1) Q iangalo taitojalunga

Qolaralo taitoXalunga
Qiangalogalo
Qolarologalo
AisinaisU.

(2> Senilearaluqdjuara
Maliksiagtuantugo.
Tvanaleunn
Audiatsiapiata

Kingodnidlagdjuagung
(3) Qangatirgakulunguaijuvara.

Il. Sumwer son'
Aja.

(1) Ajaja adIenaipa.
Adlenaitariv.a silekdjua una.au

jarataraune
4 Ajaja, Ajâja!

* Aja!

IL. Simmer song- Continued.
(2) Ajaja adlenaipa

Adienaitariva silelkdjua una tek-
torotikelektlune.

Ajaja. Ajaja.
jat

(3). Ajaja nipituovokpan!
Nipituovokpan. kouvodlaIimokoa

nunatine aujadle
Ajaja, Ajaja
Aja!
&c.

III. Utitiaq's song:
Aja!

(1) Adlenaipunganema adienait.
Adlenaipunganema
Adlenaipunganema: adlenait.
Aja!

The stanza is scanned thus:

-. f .. f -

650
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music OF THE ESKI.MO. 651

* Ill. Utitiaq's. song-Continued. IV. Kadlu'R song-,Contiilued.
(2), Siku4djuaiimeiîa adienait..(2) OdIaqé', odIaqý', odIutê.

Atoqp)oqtaromena - Od1aqé' suxanga tutaranga atu-
Tanerangtu adienait. jang mila ajajcija.
Aja! - OdIaqé wlrlna ajii

&C.(j(l1U8uaJUflg -tXiatungiturig.

IV. Kadlu's gong: a.-

-1) OdIaqé'. odlaq '. ohi«ê>. - gjurutlarunitnixatjtirigxrnpi-
Od1aqtê' sarang9a tuta anga xiss >sr(luirlpintisuatat t-

jan4g tna ajajaja: .i.liiuin
Odilaqê' atedlirlungai axigirn . (31 .

tqodlusuanrng. aXiatungitungzt
* ajaja;

Nettiulunga iXatijetingijm pina .s-
sousirdlnrn pinas'ua tr
padlirunirn..

Some of teeverses conftain offly S*ingie word, tbe rhytuh bi îg
*brought about 1)y -the c11oruýs caja.arn Iua 1 etd&:.t'.tî>exc;ixîpl)es
ot. this kid: «

V. S ýig inthe language of the Angaki
Ijarpaija taitIaniqdjuaqj ajair
*aitarpikajija-ýij.

* ... ja-1ijatadjuviaiarpe a
Aja.rpa ija migraqdjua<aa

aarikajijaija.

(>Tavuinga tvîtav avuxiga tav-
it- ug

Tavunga,. tavullîga tavungl'a tilv-.

Pisut.âtrai lt-iîîîai tatvuw'a taiv-

Therh$È.Sthrn of the *onswill hest be «< ii oo jyeamnn
th mloie.Eyerv lnsyl able .iniay be replaced b'V twoý or teen

three: ,short ones. other sliQrt syllables .PP111US itcen)teil parfs
*before thie.a('eeted part(f1a iasure; in shor.teritnwd
tation of the wordls. to the fllelo(IV is 'veLrdy btiLt\ ild inter-

chûe requnIyocu.s'>thaât it is impossible to speak of met-rie

f eet. At the sanie tiîne this furi Shies dlî4înct pioo(-f tlhat the 1înusw4ai
rhivthm is tiedecisive elenient inltfflnîîrte form. Tie rhivthi-
mie airciigeiuiet, of the wofids is regul tted w th eColîsdeldee0~t

ness by the..quantity -f t'le 1 1lS" idntbvte*cen.Wie
for instance, ini speakinug. it wouild 1w l)alii'tU'gU11" in -.4n g No. IV-
it- is pahlir'tugu'3n'7 amiun in No. I tk oîkl ktneisedof
'tektorotkletune.. &c lc isp1',i-ëennst(ifthe awcent.hw

ever, are avoidé<1 if. Possible. andidl the hest and Muost popuhar sn
they liardly aîppé. - Il

T-le custuilu f he vis rrspon(1s entirely with: tii t ot

Song is made ulp of miisicàl that is, rhythmic. phra+s which are di-
vided'b«v cosurw. '-Iepetitiîons of the.isaniepliràises are %ry quen
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liate toules.

t ;i.n ~ ~ ~ ~ aid theilhoeu*sldî.a.dto onlv as subofdi-
Trhis* kev 'is idenltîv-Ie iitl teChiuese and Of y th

lîulîauIV (intlC

- 11 îte TiH i thefourtî Pwhl'e l t

Professor'R. S i c ocailStt enfi. 1

fie. IWiOI fo <> ti&ir kv iiottP n

1 lî'ie kev. but îu FWX E.
\ 11, ' olli e-(kin_ E..,wt

( h Ut i1i~ o'IN) UQtffble tIle son

ft the ýs4alle î1ote du ag' arg1e nui

On th.e w bole theil 1eb)d1*ý..O eEn ti

to a keév note. Ib eer hne
A v~r ~trikigistiwution .appea

repeated. E frsa ew note- w

leaýps back- wthout auy nmodulation

val, 'b, c.

SpoîtiS > •i'.njnor'v.we fre-ý

-ix l urtl ai i)(3 la0 th1 fll;L. 1 .

1 1;î-.-k- t.t>1 tIle h gn il, . thé

i. to th4it f(t tlihit the relationi 6t

ve1I.s >t~ i (tha t 'ie (regOI 1<111i

.~ .,ulu4r lu i l

fini

.~~* T'Ve ttdaptati>ot'ofthe ine1odies f tMiruî iv'isions of' in <1111(1 xf

aild il Vtî~,îs îv3y.ouly arkodxthtle accented.sy1lables.

Aîioîgth t 'ety ilodit-es Jd rhythinic poelXlstell. Of

nîcasires ive trtileii as tire,,, aliR sixofinixed oiios. O

tewliole nuruher nîniie hegi.i ou thle f ul .bar ele' eif (ou the rsis.

Th iiIcljslInOvCWth the3 follo(WI*grî uq Ii ih fth C(i. 111n»

Ili aliill(>l i\th (Nosý. VIL. 1X..111 àe ni a ajor 1-sixth (Nos.

11. 1 V. XIp. tl re 1 11 àS( 'v entiî çNOS.X 1, X\v)t w()o il auloel'e

i.I.V\IIXX ). six-, ill a 1,11101ol unîthi No.VI), onie;

111 L i na l thNO. (-4\).. t)fl*? iii a lenth (N XII) oe

nit -se -11h1y liC <hidéi(it(t.)two .vÇ1' irice'jtild djstitt

groups Ttu fe irst. wih cii lud -c()tlid(e W't.ii Ou iajur k...y, con-

tait î~the olo eg ssentiat toiles: . .

It
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MUSIC. OF THE ESKIMO.

oderato. • L SUMMER SONG.

--- e--€'-- - -- -- g,-Ä |-

A - ja. A -ja-ja, a-dle- nai.-pa,' a-àdl

lekdju- a, u -na au -ja- ra- ta- ra-me. A - jà- -ja, A

M a. II. THE RETURNING HUNTER.
Allegro

Angutivui tai -.na tau-nane tai - na, au-- va-si- l

maimeta ne-n-opa- luktunga-a -, hanga anga; hanga

b.

Angu- ti-vun, tai - na tai - na-ne tai - na, a

a-v-vai-- mameta ne-ri- o-pa-luktunga; hanga a

mate . SONG OF THE TORNIT.

Sa - vu sau jagdjuin te- t1e- ir -

-gan.. Sur - gar-nnin pi-1k.- tu - tu a- i

rv. SONG OF THE INUIT TRAVELING TO N
Adao non roppo

A - ja. A - -a - go-dlo pa- lir-

nangmun ti pa - vun-ga, i - ja a a-ja

-k

r

. 9

653

e- nai- ta -nri-.va si-

- ja - ja, A-ja

mame-ta a-va-va-si -

îaangaa - ga - ga.

u -. va-si - manie- ta

iga a,- ga- ga.

pa - vun, aqtun

ur-pa, aqtun - gan..

qETTILLING.

tu-gun ; -. uar g-

-ja Ai- ja.
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V-.OXAITOQ'S SONG.
Allegro.

A-ja. a-vunga tavunga. tavunga tavung Tavunga tavuna

-_ -- g- -+ -E

ta - vunga ta - unga *ta- vunga - - d10 taevun-ga. A - a

VI. UTITIAQ'S SONG.
Allegro.

S-:ja A -dienai- punga- nena alc - ieait A

dlenaipunganema a -'llenaipunganemaadle - nait. A - j A

VII. SONG.
Allégro.

t, .. - - - -

A -j.. A-ja-ja-ja * a-.ja-ja-ja a-ja - - - a

a-ja-ja- jaja a-ja aja- - ja ja

Ti à 1 G

- . ~Allegro. -

Haja-jaja ha-j

Allegro.

Savun ga-ja

Juna- ta-Xa-to

a-ja hajajaja ha-jaja haja-jaja hajaja haja-jaja ha-jaja.

IX. SONG OF THE TORNIT.
.F1nE

.s

a.. ja a-ja Sa-ma " ja -j a - ja.
D.C. al Fine.

g sed - na .. serser-ta- xa-toq sed -na.

D

. . . .. . .

.-r . . le,

.. 1 .
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MUSIC OF THE ESKIMO.,

X. THE FOX AND THE WOMAN.
Adagio.

So-ur - me oxone-ja-mle -. kan-gedlhr piuk ta-ja-ja-ja
RECITATJVE Siowly.

Ir - dning- nuxing na-- ujargamo - ma

satu-ai-ti - em - aqbi - rau - a pirietuki- laui-

XI. TE RAVEN SINGS.
Anidantino

A - a-ja a-ja a-ja a -. a- ja a-ja.a-ja a-ja - ja.
A - a-ja a-ja a-ja a a - hqi-lirsi - uta- ra-ta. tautnane
Ar-naq-djuqpun una qiavoqtunig qi - tungnaqdju-ago nu-ting-i

XI. SONG OF A PADLTMTO.
Moderato..

A-na-ne- ma Pa - dh unguata - ne na-unir-punga, a- nane-ga o

se - ma qi -janur poienaki-ju-ta - -dlenoutlar - pu - ti i

en - lgua-qo- a uimui die no- ut-lar pu-ti - dle a-ja.

XII. IITAJA~'SSONG.
AÆIegr

Ta- vun- ga-vun g pi-supa-gasu -pun-ga pisu-pa
ri'.

- __- -- ---- p-

-pun ga .si-la- potu-a-dnun tigmidjen nunanun t-ungajai - a- a

3
..Nutitavun okoa quligdjuaq una siuvasa o djirdjaug

qangq-sa - o ad-jirdjangitu kissieni .koa oómeanitig91 ôko .ýgiu

majoar-dlunga ta - vungai inima pi-su a lu pnrlirmi-j

N

* . . ...-

BOAS J 655

FINE.

- ja. -

Da Capo.

ga.

.i.
nen.

gsornik -

kngesi - -

FIN E

-~j

irtuqZ

Ln
;l Fine-

unga

1 1 - ' :*. ý .
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THE CENTRAL ESKIMO.

XIV. PLAYING AT BALTA
egrai

Sa - ke- e ta"n sungmnunpiing-ime-ta naumunping-me-ta qa - u - ja -

ra-ju. vau -dluia- raju -va amr- - ta-i qimu-ta-i

I I -

i- d1.-0 o-ma u- na qagi - e- la' u- na - dnir.- s6-ri va-ra

- ung ikoa oaitiangikoa au - dlertougikoa *to \gtju- gitju-ge

to gitju- gitjL - te se- ti - die si-na - dle

ar-na - n-sa - i- gneman tigi - djen arnai xnng tu- ni -7go

n-e ie ju-i - <la qau - sirtu-ming t tjanu- ua

i a-ja -o - adle - a-tit -u- se ka- a - va- si- tu- ko-

q-su- ke-na ta o tun te a -a -tao -tukta - ra

su-ga-vi- ka- na ka-na-

ne-ser - tödlu

ne pa ilu-qiô gnari-putit aaiqtò-dlu-ti- dIo-

.0000

- tidlo a- va - tixtung - giengo - dlu-ti - dlo

- t

/-*:

656
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noàs.] MUSIC OF THE ESKIMO.

XV. PLAYING AT BATZ..

Xo-lur - pa-jau - se xo - lu- pir pa jau

-valga angmane mao ri- va pangmane

--

SVI1. From Parry, Second Voyage, p. 542, Iý

-Amna a- ya a- ya-amana ah amna a- yi

ah' ah etc.

The sixteenth bar is probably

6 ET --- 42

.1

1:

657

- se su rn-

doe . S 4

--

a a ya amna

4.
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THE CENTRAL ESKIMO.

aLyon, Private Journal, p. 135, IgluHk.

ah! hooi! ah! hooi!

According to ParrY.*p. 542, the fuhbarof XVII is written' the i

litk Lyon bar after the twelfth bar inserted.

Fromne, ArcticExplorations. The Second Grinnell Expedition
I, p. 383. Prom Ita, Smith Sound.

Amn-na gat amr-na-ya am -na ja amn-na - yet.

XTX Frm e els's merikanische qordpol-Expedition, p.372.

Ahjajajajajajajajaja ah jajajjajaja ahjajajajajaja ajajaa

3___

<z-

i.
o



USED, WI H DERIV

A.. . A
A

ADLIPAR'MIIUT, Ythe inhabitants of the
country farthest below : fron at. be- A:

· low; -ir», being ina certain direction:
-pdng, superlative;. -rni (plural.
-innt), inhabitant of.

A'DLIRN,. a small lamp on the floor of the1
hut; from at, below: -lrn, being ina
certain direction. A

ADLI'-.UN, those beneath us: fron a, be- A
low: -lirn, being in a certain direc- A
tion; -tnn, possessive first personi
pltral. A,

A GDLAG. black hear.
AGDLIAQ. a small spear. from -ak

across : -dlioqhe provides with . -aq,
past participle.

Au GIRN, a species of duck (4asi glaciü- A
li>...

Aiss'IvANo. spider. A
A'JANGi beain of kayak; fron ajar , to A%

support.
AJA RORPOQ, he plays the gaine cat's

cradle. A'«
.AJAGAUNG, a gam. AI
*AJoKITCRPoQ. a gaine.
AJ VKTAQTU ,;btting the ball.
AKèARAIK'TUNG, hook for prevenitin E

the loss of harpoon".
AKUD'NANG, paddle h andle; from .

middle. EX

AKUK, laterail strips of wood
boat; from ako, middle.

A'LIRN. harpoon line.
A'MÂnoQ, wolf. I
A' INa. skin of'land animals cover of I

boat and-kayak.
AN'AKOQ, a-magicin, eonjurer. I
ANGAKUNIRN, tie art ofthe angakog b
ANGixr, plural of angakoq f
ANGAQ, spirit Of anurdered chld a

IGreenland). Go
ANG UN, paddle.i f

G L OSSA

ESKIMO WORDS

ci

IR Y..

VATIONS AND SIGNIFICÃTIONS.

NGUTA, his,faither.
NGU'VIGANG, lance: from anguroq. he
goes sealing with the harpoon.
NINGA, lier brother (the moon).
No, dog -harness.

'PUMAN(G, gunwale.
QO'JANG, stern of kavak.
QSAR'DNIRN, wind blowing down a Vl-1Y

RAU TAQ, snow beater (.iviliik diaet)
RM'GOAQ, arnulet.
SE'DLUN, flat receptacle for the harpoon
line on kavak.
SIMAU TANG piece off botrd or whale-
bone -on.Which skins arecleane
TAC'TA, neck of sealskin flott froin
atar-. to be conniected.
UDLITI'VING, aut baCk of snow ou

ANONA'Nrn, northw.Estern gales along
tliecoast of Baft1in Land.

W U'TANO, sealskin 1ioat.
VærAPAQ', larg 'Isk n tIn: r

mrîtutai, 8a1skirn float iq, suer-
lative.

rI'GIRN ptarmigan.

'ALUJANa, carved ivory fish4 used a
bait: froi eaulu, saîur -ujang

ALUQ, salmon. «

LUK' a fabulous fish.

)L'UARN a vault attached to snow
tu;t ftom igLJdlt snow house: -ari.

UK TO ' plaving with two
alls, tossin them Up alternatk-l
rom igf1Rung. otr: -kiturpoq, he mî'es
t the sane time.
)LU'LN .econd.vaalt of sno hou e
rom igdln, snow hous, Aing with

659
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RA.B tL DJUQ, w oh-i -e IIuié
KAITIE Q a gaine.

AKVN.fisli 'spe-ir

KÀlU C-1 A à Ia v a~ n ce (qaluqia nq.
KA.x (.o, a spegics of, goose..

K. U.spear: -froni kpe he stabs

K'iNentra nce to stone hut.

KID*I.L'iR., laMp standingin eraof'
thehut.

KI*oLoý boat post.
KLLA.UT. drum.
K.OUKPARMIU'ýTA, a ,.icertain anuilet atý

point of, hood.'
EWfjAý. keel -of kayak.

MÂLNpaddle blade.
MA'm1. memibrane or inner ide of -skin.

MA SING. ross piece efore liole in kayak.

iiig'frtu qo; frmo o, w eathier, side.

P.

P.%l liole of kyk
PAKL MIARTO.gaine (if liîook and

AÂ~ ouÛble vdged knife.

PAWr~iiN. butonfor cloeing.tht>piti;
from pp'àla. 1t letS him.

PALuK*TrUN. pegs.
l'AU'TL*>. dot.)>le bladefd kavak paddle.

Pn.u'TuN.. utting somëting.

be'.t by practîce.
Pi ~VOtruc soutli.«

Fui ~~NG % oen0f ruiners Q-'f sledge.

PITKiY-,-,'tiR POQ, a certain gaIne.
PrI W a. sout .thong. consistinig of...two

parts5 to fasten traces to sledge.

PmQi, tie. white, part of a deerskin.

*660 THIE CENTRAL h$IO.

Vi m,% çG, ll--and-sockcet jopint of har- 1-IRQ s'Ntwo masked personse
poon ahd lance roii, lie throws J I1VXM1POQ. lie dances.
it Ot.

IKAN', store roo)m spprE4 yson
siIa. - froni Ïkapq it strett> hes fromù
o04W sUIppQt to -afl(ther. N'BR1Uf 001) rmn~o.h ii

IKIRT,*Sug, w4i<lno' 1) . tothe open ri derse a tru.tio.n.
* N A V (,lu ra I apuïn). Cro.s b.r o'"s8edge.

ILA im'frînd(Nchxlî).Y.AQET-%'RVN, Lashin Il-fo rthe--sledge; ri
ILt:iQ > x9 gof ,;tiov bouse :rm >lEjQ.Ii rsedwi

v mncr . N N+harpooii lie.:d.

jui-ýo dr (inkxnig wat.er; Î'rom j Nin&îqNUPhe eitaa
f reh wter .* IUN, southemst.

-~T~Oh op w'th net of thiong to dry MK aRT .UU, ih.lok

c lothing etc. in sniow liouse. f roni
in <. li h~ugs i Up.MRT t N.siiiill ropews ised in sedcand

I ti niiomiier: possess -ve third hu.
pe'~n f nuqj min .NI 'Ç(;, ~drilli1)oN w.%ith string; fromn'
IM ( ~LG f.urnfror ~ nzopqie drilt.s.

\R A«i larpon he .. '.LY T~N<hooli witli skixî stretched dver
IP uN. oara -; car. . NG .N, acrangu

rRQ \T fl ertiuncircuit among the NL~b spear.*
huts N u v.irm.JU<4.exdangE -of %wiVes.

CNI ULT AN. t ulef fro' st'it NUt\xi. vrU.ta.ertatitifestival.
vojlie tlunki.1 u.« lroiî>bad

-ITIGFGA. booXt (cui)N LRQ G.C
ITRBN . . ,pi ''cUeS SUEPUb TU, N a certain fetival..

kayak from i tiq.. . . -

&

o-I



GLOSSARY.

QQOQSWA17,RIVA. thP c-emony of w.ashing
elhildIrtn wvit.i urine.

QAýIDLUNAIT,, Fupen.QDPRMT.ttihabitants.of the'-

Q AN, - a cetain rnasked figure cixv i'~1:11. a~' ceti di
Q'AI N t N Idrdil tuaPcLJ1g Stupe(rtatite ,u (Plural,

* ~g k vk flIut), inhaitant ofi

* QA'~~~~~~MLTINq* (dual orjaane 4lEd1ge. .. leî'i .cta i,î

QA ewR s c~t fl()rtlieaS>t (Nettilhing)- QUDI' -w the-upperniot ones; froin
frOu qa nuty.' tlling sn% pi, aboxve -ru being in a certain di-

Q" . tNk - o.(;, a to )ggle. . Oi Con -viimn, poSsessive firt persoli

* .Q.N«I1AN. a. ':enîtîlatîng hio. insn.pl
Iiouso f rquîî <j:,2 ahove.' i Quii. 2SI 'TA, rin- on' a ddle.

QNN.a c.ertainî rib of kayak. Qt' IINO; a certain laulp. .

QaNIuAG vus-otès frorn qaQ RltN n iinplenîientto strng fisl-
'nn.fàlling snow. . QUVIP'TV-NÙ, a festival.

% ~i: auinet ot-f house* for il ai:
* tionat -L Crl' - )IR Qcs l)icet. a certain but-

Q W~ .(pM ri qui :nat> stiu or bonc tî ru .ale ie a.îross.
*~~~~m iuts SNUNI N a. yard.

Q tN i.JA.sîunu ar tu au :nau SAKET' N .roulette; fromn si i kugpu
suf~ jet-qsitii ar tiPus4es ut.

Q xi .l(,IAQ, !>IIO11ca A ,«1e:SKIEÉAruN. the Pliades.
Q ,ýTli. 1h a >p45 ur <Igh.lik) fotqteu "'tR N wliae hajonfr<n salco.

î'. <rV lueiui -f h upor ft . '.'. titli. 1cpn p , thle lar'gest.
Ç riu. '. ior y lu .iul of h irpoon s;h.)ft. . A.I knifé.

Q-'ru, IL N' s botuwnn E.IUO eapi r front sdu1 C' îe
Q7-M'RT'N -( 'tV sw ithout sun, fbut c1eauxs a skin.,

witix '' SIADNIUN )iira. siaditit),, lâteral ti
QA xi .NT a kilid of tire_(e)noi qu .ii kayak: fronti sut tii 'Plaàî utý a>

d uut. row,: e-ci, being
Qj t'.î MAINiŽ.sncîtîe redlauiguage- SIAT'KO. lharip.oti hiead( (I,ýUlîk).

of tS-~itkt ., îK'TUr«N the- tlîree star. nOuiu'

Q v Mi.~ tN îon-(î hea(ue Iuwag bèlt.: thos e standing in a ru'.'
orth 1i Ai'kt)St DT.OANG, store rom of'.ai ktý ino"w luonise.

Q *xr.Q. .da liglî. ~..SIRUNîL >N) U X. t xcete<l înuonli Ini.
QiDJv RtýN N. wl 1 irl;f u qrpe e <c lie thenno -s~uî'1n,îs tuuîmi th.

* .tN7 StSL it. -%xtiout. Sunr frouani S ij»v u'e. Sun ui -
QLJQTNG', arpon haf fontq~u. lnqlie lia' noit

Wood( I SiR1N1KTENG *v the'fns avs ithsn
-y..-,.v lught. froui sîrîjcre: sun: -au.n''-

* Qîîi~u T~. t~(T tla.-for holding the couls ,pssvthdprstsigl.
*.f the liarpoon ulne. f roniffqipa,, î~. i, MJUO seraper lo a'. tA froun.
tics it".wit i' a kni incnTinit~

QtNv.a loeI loet of snw SULUB.-UT', hincli, of lia. PnojeetuMi.g

* .~~~~~~~Q QNÇf'maq. nxouth pjîece of d.rill.SuîTsGfeivli .whhakif

QiPEITANa rôd to inidicate .approachi
of seul to lus holé. -

Qi' QiRN. pleiauûo.m l thé shape of a liuge.

haurless dog. ~

Tsue ..

TAGuîÂ~îNGeye(of liarpoýon).
Tiu'.athong*.(qf jarpoozi).

s

îg.

g
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THE CENTRAL ESKIMO.

T1iUQ'BING(. cer tain piec on harpoon ine.
TuRC.scraper; f roui teli va ... lie

stretches it.
Tiù DLUIQ'D.TU'-G, )lowvithi the fi.gt (of- a

itraxiÉer) :frtom tigdluyj>a ic.trke
li.hN itl. h l ist.

TIK çot , .suppoýrt. of hand in t]rowý

Jng harpoo.
TIKiQ. itible.

TI 'TUGNO, now lbtater.-from tîliqa -)î
lie strikes it, 'ii. order to -diake 'soxne-
thing off. *

iiN UJANMI, îîageâ of birds (~dfor

dlice);from wyiaiç,bird. ijaiig,

To'xKÀ\G ;,lîarpooihad
ToQ'suL Mi , au1ted entrance to snow

hlous.
TORSNtQa gilard.Ii Ll liirit.

TORNA.,RsuQtjit? reat toraq.,

TOuNG wl-point of speùr.

Reindeer or'theG(ré, t Bt L 1r a

.1or. from ti f 1to caribou (deer).
TUI'J '« acertain 1lamp reseînbling ï

a footprit, from talte footprint.
-j..çjsîniilar to..

Tu.NiQi)ju-Nu,.tern of kav<ik.
Tu'pitAQ, spirit ofta deceaseil personl

T3IQ tent,
TPUTN.plUgs for Closing WolLldS.

"M M EO~RP1CLNMSUSEL

AGîticL.c àIbonding witlu dùk.
:,dAGo. the Wvcthcr side
ACGGO-ýUT the nlabtanlts Of Ago.

* . AIVLLIK wth w alrius -.

AiLimIut.,the imliaitantà of Aivillik

AKLNIM1T.the -,ihabitaxits. of Ak1u-l
-. .,dnirn

AKrDMýXRN. the untervt4iing country.
AKUDLIRN th central oné.

* . AKVGD;I2IT. the central -iies.

AKI7LIAXf.G

TU'r'BENGa 'ertain buckle.
Tu'vx.N. strip nii the boat nearest thie

>gunwale; frolîî tiek-, to Stop, aqmotionx
plie makes it fast.

UÂ'DU*NdÏ,-first va ult of snow lbouse-.
UÀ.NG'NÀŽG, weSt-iiorthwNIest. Cuumbr-
].and Sounîd: west:solutlîwcest in Aku--

dnirni.
UDLEQ DJUNG, Sword'ofOrioli:floig

onezinother..
UI'Nut, lîcald of ,iledge runnc-lr.

U'LO. W OMan'S k.nife.
ULJ\ reen'Ii[Lte'.wîite rial for wo-

mien s knîî c. froi do and -Saq. na

tt>îxîl for.*ý
Uuî 'igeskn oi
u beird.

U.mi UtJ'\G, needie case.

UNAQiUiTA,ring on shâft of seîhnc - ir-
pxoiin .from twag jralch~e

it;. -tà,.. past l)artiwiple.
UX.AR'TEGA,. iron rod o f sealing lar-

*~ ~ ~ ~~(*ig po;frmnui;-aqblOngîng
to; -u.,possessive.

.Qsis.impleclutt,for fa tenm tr aces
*to sledgre.

USvJÂýNG, stern'lroicto à iaak;

froinm wtun q.Penis : .- J . ilg, sùxiai

D. WITH ENGLISH SIG.IIATOS

AKULIARMIUT..the înhaitants. of £I-u-.-

AM.IAQDJUAQ. ilue large 1)1ac éw here chli-
* dren are carrîeëdïni the ho

:.AM.%AUTUN«%G. i '.ofiafi trr ilaclîild un
*thehod

AMITOQ. thé xîarrow one.
ANARITLNG.smelling of c'îcrem1ents.

A~RTUJuIN.the e'.renuents. -

.AMILW fomaltgvoq. it isilarge.
A1GMuORTUQ -the round.one.

NAM A MiJasper-

A\kýGMARTL--NU; the open one (flot frozen

AQBFNIX.G Six;. so ealltd because
reaC.lued uftter six days'- travel.

. .
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BOAS.] .GLOSSARY.

AQBIRSIÀRBI.;(, a lookout for whales.
*AQBItTIJUXG,abounling wath l lales.

AQujÂNo'; from aq<>, Stern.
AQuJ.utTUNG.; lXomeqa(o, stern.

rEltÈ~.lNduc evlée elýaea
AUDN RIopace.~ir 4'l ie'

*proached by'tlie' cràmlin>..limiter.
AtGPLUGT iJUNc*,. witli many red placç>
AUG.PALUGTUNG, the red. onW
AULITIVI'NU. an .anýiiex .ot ý the 'noe%

liouse iûlis Iying at the' foot of stetv
cîiffs.. ' *

A UQARDýNELING3F. .ith rniany places whier
* teice metsealinprg

AVATIUtIAQ.
AVAÂcDJELINGd, with a loNVsde

E..

ExALOAPýING, Wi-'Lh cOomun salmon.

EXL QDU, the snil aox

*EXLUIN, the sairon (Plur.).
EKALuQDJTJAQ, the shark.

IDJuRiTuA.QTrJiN, the ÔnLy places withi an
audneo.È grass.,

ILJuK. -the testicles.
1iGDLUrIUT, the, inhabitat.of the . otherý

side.

IGDLUNAUG the bandyle-gednan
su called froni a fabulous tribe.

lGbLlUQDJUAQ,, theé.large hbouse..
IGLUL[K mitbhues
IULULIRMIUT, the inmhabitants -of the

plac e with h6uses.
IG;PIRTO", wtb m Iany hi.

ldpiUPRTOr.siRN,, the snaller place w itb
nany hilsý.

IJELIRTUN.
. IKAROLINO, 1Witla a ford.

IKEFRisSAQ, the narro,%- strait..
* iKERA&ssAQDJTYAq, the -large narrcw

sfrait.
ILIQIXIsARBING, wbere one shakes one*

head.
LMERÂQDJtTAQ"

jiMIE, with. fresh water.
INNRflint.

INUGOSUIN, tlièe'-cairns.'
IN uULX ith Cairns. .

IPUEJG'wilji

lP.1UTlNG, the ias
traees of a dot,.

,-IsoA, its eover.
ISSORTUQDiJUAQ. t]

1. dy water.
* TA, f"7d

>W, ITIDIIAPINÇ., ,the9
ýp ITIDi.RY,çe the bas

re >TRIL ,tlatza
ITiv1miuT. the in

beyoýnd the laild
ITUATUKAN.
ITUTOIX K(Etotoii ~q).

K.

KAMIG'UJNU.Sitilar to a -oot.

KANGERTLO'A'lN. thelie large'ba.

KAN TERTLLKD.TUAIQ,. the-lairge bay-
KA.N(;ERTLUK 1SÎAl.
K ANGERTLUN(;the.bar..
KAN.oIA, its bead, it4.upi>er part (of,

KANGM.ANQA, its ulpper part..
KVG(IDI IUTA. nearest 'to the landl.'

K.AN.xGV'ý NIUT. inhabitants of Kangiai
KALT.tW9.diorite.

KLxN-ùN Tthie 'hi,,hLind.
KINN ~ r'u~Tthe iîîiliabantn of Kin

KINIPETC
KITIG-TU\G ;.the îsia.nd lvin,« ,,fartlesto

towarrl thetý. ê
K 1a'(.t' N' .the gor,-

koLKu TJLq te large river.
Koug.%oARNfrlLT the ihabitants-)f Kou

-KOUKTEUNl. w%ifth àa'river.
K ueGNUÂ.%Q.the S=11il iee river.

3 L.

MAJORARIDJEN, thé places wliere ()ne b
'to cinbp

MA.%KTARTU-DJENNAQ.. where,.one ea
:whale's bide-.'

31A: UTNG withînaiiy eggs.

ig-

ls

an isthnaus.
;tlunus; literally, the'

lie large one wvith inmud-

(Qiiiillofl pass.

nus.

Llitafts c>f the Coast
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THE :CENTRAL ESKIMO.

MANrrUNG, with uneven places.
NETJA, the lid.

S MIDLURIEuNG, where stones aré thrownI
(for catching white whales).

MIIAÂQDJUINi the small ones, which shut
it up()

MILIQDJUAQ, the large one, which shuts

MINGONG, the beetle.
1TUNGW'T

o
OKAN, the codfisli (plural).
OKAVIT.

*OPERD4IVING, place where one lives in
spring.
O, the weather side.

OQOMIUT, the inhabitants f Oqo. *

.0

MUINGMANG. PADI, with the mouth of a river.
PADLIAQ, the little mouth of the ri-

NANUQTUtQDUNG, he little bear. PADLIMILUT, the inhabitts of: Padli

NANURAGASSAIN, aboundin-n young PA1LOPING froin padZOrq (lyin on-
bears.o the face .).

NAQ0REANG. P'AMIlJANG, similar to a tail.

NARPAING. PANGNIRTUNG, with niany bucks.

NAUJAN, the-ghils. PH ULAQ, Uria grylle.
NAUjAQDJUAQ, the large gull PILING, with many.things (i. e., game).
N'AUJATELING; with gu. PILINGMIUT. the inhabitants of Piling

EBARVIK.NITKALIKNEBAVIK.PITIKTAtJÀANGl.
NEDLUNG. peninsula fron the point of

iw-hich deer akre -driven into the water E, with plenty.of blubber
from nedluqpoq, heswims. .

*NEDLUQsEAQ; fro n1 edlupo lie
sim QAGGILORTNG : from ggq singing
EQEMIARBINÇ Vhere-something Is car- u

rie n the lhand . iA IROKTUNG, with plentj of Leals
NERSEQDJUAQ the large valley. *(ple gr d
NETCHILLIK, withl seals. USIoJODM-N
NETCHILLIRMUT, the inhabitants of ARQ

Netchillik (the seal country)R..MAN.als
NETTILLING, with seals. iRMAQD UIN the larre s
NIaQoNA uJANG, similar to a head QARÙSLUIT.t»e cave.
NIKosm~G;,fromyikuipoq. it stands QAsIG4DJEN clocèpuGll

erect. Q-MANG • from qauq da7 1iîht.
NIRDLuIN the goose. t QUMAUANoIUT the nhabitants of
NIUTANG, hoop used:in whaling. . Qaumnauang
'NUDLUNG, the posteriors. QAXODLUALUNG, the la ge fuhnar
NUoNuIN, the point. QArO>LUIN. the: fulmars.
NuotGiuT, the inhabitants tf the point. .QEQËRTAKADLINANG from. qeqerta q.
NU R1AT . island.t
NURATAMIUT, the inhabitants of Nurata QEQERTALUKDJUAQ, the large island
NUVUJALUNG, the large, cape Or point. QEQERTAQ, the island.
NUVUJEN, the points. . QEQERTAUJANG. similar to. a I'island.

-NUVUKDJUAQthe great .point. QEQERTELUNG- the' large island.
NU D JUARAQDJUNG, thelittle -Nu QEQERTENhe ishds

dju. QEQERTOMEf ITOQ TUDLIRN, next to the
NUVUKTIRPXNG', the greatest point. tiislaid.

-NUVtKTtTALUNG. the only-great poiht. QEQERTUQDJUAQ, the large island;
UVUNG, the point. QERNIQDJUAQ, the great black place
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GLOSSARY. 6

T~PPIT ARIDJEN.
isthmuses.

the.- passeïcrossing two

QIMISSÙNG, the snow drift.
QLIQ ;f Loin qÎiilqpoq h'le draw'q

the sledge..
*~ ~ QNAERANG..

Q QIN(UÀI, >itsbead.
QINGUAMIÛT, the inlîabitant,' tfQnu.

t xrr~cUhe rrîit.,
QONN.the narr w -place.

*fQORDLLXVI ;G, Whitýlre tte WatV-r runs 'in àa
solid streauzi..

QTYAIIRNA..
*QUCDJftARIAQ./

SAG;DLIR.MIUT,, the inhabitant4 of Sa-

SAODLIR, the lslan(i nèarest thtý sea..
SAGDLUA, its S igdlri.

SAKIAQDJ!UNG(, thie litte rit).

SAR BAQDJ , KUL Lb the Sui llraid(s.
SÀRÈQB %. LLNG U-Xî,the lar<rc r i-apidS.

S,ýtmI.sits lkft s.
S ~MiGMIT heinhabitànts of Sau-

"'AUW;iRTUQIUÂQ.thie greàt onie with
iinan.v bones.

SEDNIRL N ,the yard.
xîcTL\ te~attered oîies.

S'IKOSLILÂv. the, coa.4t * ithout. ice.
SIK<ý)SUL. 3R'flT, t.he rinlîabitants of 'Si-

SINI. the edgè,
SENîIýiuLr the inhibitants of Sini.
SIOLRU'- vV .. d

I~iLs w ith a glaci.er.
SULUNU, itue 'valley throuoli %which -the
wind -blow s.hovvJhngý

* SlURO SiR N, the boy-.

T.

T.xuaèîaitsi ri<ght side
TM PlNGMÎ[Tr. the imhabitants of T.
lrpia,

TAPPITiRIAQ. the é s rsîn two ist.h- *Stone.,

UKADLIQ. the hare.ý«
UKIADUIV'ý\G, tlhe-.place
1.1 the fai.

where kone livee8

f.

* o

J3OÂS.]

T UtRiONiTJOiQ, the sait water -basin.
sTARIUQNITUNG, tesitater basin.
TAXroUiDJUIN.
TESSITJJANG, similar to.a.pond.
T!kEýR.4QD)juÀý, the great point.
TiÉERAQDJiJUAISIIRN. - the sm uiler great

TiKEitAQpjUNG5 the sinali point.
TIRQDJUQ. the small point..

TINNmwJuAýQ,. tie'lIràge beach'.
TiIQDJUARIBI!ÇG,. the grea.t place with a

1uùgh tîde.
TiN,ýiQDJUMW.IUSI.N. the smaller great,

pi ice w'%itli a high tide.
TORNAIT, spirits.;
TOUAQDJUAQ.
TUARPUQDJUAQ.
TUDJAN.

*TU DJAQDJUAIQ.

TUDJAQDJ'UA.RALUNG.
Tu-DJARA 1QDJUNG.ý

TuIits farthest corner. -

*TuLux1ýAN,, the raveïrs.-
TrUNIQTEN. ýthlo.4e iyg behind it...
TUNÙKUTAN."G.'
TcUNU-NIRMIUT., the inhabitants of Tînu-

TuNU.'%;R'ç, the CoÙntry Iying ack* of

TL N NIRS.simiuT, the inhabitants of
Tununîirusirn.

Tu u -; 1 the si n ýaller Tununirn.
Tc.Nussu-NG. the a. .

TUPIRBIKDJUI.N, the tent sites.

UJDLI.XAULITELTNG. -(;ithllatcht
**UOJUIZTLUNe.withm iany grou4d seals.
1ULGJULIK. with grouind.seals.

UGJUR~X~ITthe inhabitants of 'Ugju--
l ik (the ground seal-country).,

UG wN ~airus island.
UG(LIT.. the ' drus isi mds.

UIAU.the tape
UJAR.AQDJUIN thlaIrge stones.
UJi MtÀ«DJ IRA.&'J ÇtN 0; roun
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UKÚ4At0getWnter. UMINGmÀNNUNA the larnd of the mask,1
U Uts ikk. he.plaëË with pot stone
TÉKUSIKSALIRMIUT, inhlabtE6t of Uktis NGAÝA.

isàlik. UNGýAVAMIT

Ui« /is

UMANAQ, -thè heartilkeisad UlALN aterge lpen
»UANAQTUAQ, the-great hteart-lie Ïsland. TQMTU

ZI
7*

* /*
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APPEN DIX.

Âfter the preceding paper was in type some.additional information
from wvhalers ivho -eturned froin Cum4berlahd Sound in the autuun
thé fôllowing notes I give the substance of these reports:

NOTE 1.

Page 467. ince 1883 the whalers have been iore successful and
more ships visit the sound. In the present winter--1887-'-one Amer
Scottish: whaling stations are iii. opergt3ionin Cunberimd Sound ;u
was established in Nugumint two yea o ao, and ie. Scottish seamer
to fish in Baffin Bay and the northern parts of Davis Strait are begi
Cumberland Sound and Hudson Str it.. The whaling in BatBin Bay sh

falling off and it seeus tlat the number of ships will be greatly re

cannot be withoutinfluence upon the Eskimo, who ill probably be
flock to Cuniberland Sound and:Nuguniut.

Page 588. In 1884 and 1885 a lively intercotirse existed between Padli and Cumber-

land Sound. and in- the. spring of the latter year te- dos disease broke out for the

first time on the coast of Davis Strait. and spread, so far as is known, to the north-

rn part of Home -Bay.
NoTI 3.

Page 5 4 . A peculiar:game i sometimes played on the ice in spring -The ner

stand in a circle i the ice, nd one of them valks, the toes turned inward, in a

devious track It is said that only a few are able to -do.this in the.right way. Then

the&rest of .the inen hiave fQ follow him in exactly thé ame track.
Orne of their gvixnnstic exercises. requires. considerablé knack and strength. A

pole is tied with one end to a stone or to a piece of wood that is firmly sécured in

the 'snow. A niiii then lies down on his 'backi embracing.the pole. is feet .turnéd

toward the place where the pole is tied to the rock. .Then he nmust rise without

bending his body.
1n another of their gymnastic exercises they. lie down' on. their'stomachs, the

arms bent so that the hands lie close together on the breast. palms turned down-

ward. 'Then they have to juimp. forward without bending their body, using only

their>toes and hands. Some are said to be able to-jump'several feet in this manner.

NOTE 4.

Page 582. In tie Report of tuie Hudson Bay Expedition 4f -1886, p. 16, Lient. A.

Gordon reinarks that the saine çustom is reported from Port Burwell, near Cape

Chidleigh, Labrador. He says: " There lived between the Cape;and Aulatsivik a

good Eskimo lhtinter whose native nane is not given; but. who vas christened by
our station men. Old Wicked. He was a passionate inan and was continuall1

. . . . . *667
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threatering to do somc.bdily harm.to the other more peaceably inclined natives.
* * is arrogance and petty annoyances to the other natives became at length

unbearable. It appears that these unfdtunates held a meeting and dedi<ed that
Old Wicked was a public nuisance which n'ust be:abated, and they therefore.decreed.
that he should be ghot, and shot lie was accordingly -one afternoon when he was
busily. engaged in repairing the ravages whicha .storn had made in his igdlu
orsnow house.. The executioner shot him in the back, killing him iiistantiy. The
murderer or executioner (one hardly knows to which titJ lie is more justly entitled)
tien takëà Old Wicked's .wives and all his children and agrees to keep then * * *

so that they shall be no burden on the company.
The fact that thercustom is found amoiig·tribes so widely:separated will justify a

description of those events which came under ny own observation. There was a
natiye.of Padli by the name of Padlu. He had induced the wife of a Cumberland
Sound native to desert her husband and follow him. The deserted .hîusband, medi-
tating revenge, cutboff the upper part of the barrel of bis.gun so that hlecould con-
ceal it under his jacket. He crossed the land and visited his friends in Padli, but

4before hecould accomplislh his intentiQn of killing Padl tihe latter sht him. When
this news vas reported in Qegerten .theI brother of the murdered man went to Padli
te avenge the deati of his brother; bt lie aiso wa 'skilled by Padlu. A thiird native
of Cumberland Sound, who wisied lo avenge thedeath of his relatives. vas als
rurwdered byhim. On account of ail these outrages the natives wanted to get rid
of Padlu, but vet-they did not dare to attack. him, When the pimain:of the:Akudnir-,

iut in'-Niagonaujang iearned of these events he started southward and asked
every man uin Padli whether Pad lushould be killed. All agreed: so be ewent with
thé làtter deer hunting in-the upper .part of Pangnirtung, northwest of Padli, and:
near the head of the fjord be shot.Padlu in the bael.'

In another instance a ian in Qeqerten had muade. himself odious. After it was
agreed that lie was.a bad man an old ,an cf Qegerten, Pakaq, attacked him on
board a Scottish vhaler, but was preveuted freim killing him.

NTE 5.

Pag 594. The following p rfornanc was olbservd in maniqtua; on the
southwestern oast of CumberLand Sound. in the winter of :1888 -An angakoq
begri is incantations in a hut aftér the- lanips Svere lowered. Suddenly he.jumped
up-and rushed out of the but te wvhere a.mnounted harpoon was'stasling He threw
himself upon the harpoon, whicih penetrated his breast and came out at tie back.
Three men followed hii and holding the-harpon lüed the angakog bleeding pro
fusely, to all the huts of the villge. nheu they'arrived agan at the tirst hutlire

* pulled out the harpoon; lay down on the bed, and was put to sleep by the songs of
another angakoq. Wihen- he awoke after a while le show ed to.the peple that he
vas not hurt, alphough his clotlhing was tdrn and they had seen him bleeding.

Another angakog perforned a similar feat on1v the-island Utussivikinr the suminer

of 1887. He thrusta harpeon through his body and iasled by about twenty-five
nen through tire village It isaid that hei imitated the movements and voice of
a ris while on the ircuit

Stillanother exhibition was'vitnessed by fthe whaers in the fall of 1886 in Lma-
naqtuaq. An angakq stripped off his outer jacket and began his.incantations wx hile
walking about in tire village; When the men heard himý,on .eafter the othericame
out cf iris ut, each- carrying hs g 'n. After a while the angakôq descendd te the
beach: thenmen followed him, nd lsuddenly'fired ao at hi». The -ngakog cf
course, was not hurt, and then thie vonien eaci gave.him a cup of water, whîvih hie
drank. Tien he put on his jcket, and tie perforniance vas ended Thesimilarity
of this performance with-part of the iestival which is described on pp. 603 et seq.

* s evident.

*0
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NOTE 6.

Page 606. The samefeast. was celebrated in 1886 in Umanaqtuaq, in Cumberland
Sound, w;here all the Tairpingrniut had gathered. The witnesses of this festival
describe it exactly in the same way as I described it above. One thing ought to be

*,added, »wich I did not îneeion becauso at seemed to me accidental, but as it was
repeatel in the s'me way irt 6 it must have some mneaning. I noticed that-the'
Qailertetang,.after having. inv&-k'd the wind, hop about. making a grunting noise
and accosting the people. When doing so they are attacked by the natives and
killed. According to,the .description of the whalers they-imitate sometimes deer
sometimes walrus. ,erie this fact give rise to Kumlien's description of the
* killing of the evil spirit o tle deer.' Itis remarkable that in 1883 in Qeqerten.
and in'1886 in"Umanaqtu iq the 'festival. was celebrated on exactly the same day,
the 10th of November. . This can hardly be accidental, and does not agree with the
idea sometimes advanced, hiat the festival refers to thea'inter solstice. Unfortu-
nately HaIl'(I, p. 528) does not give the dates of the festival i Nugumiut. On the
western coast-of Hùdson 'Bav a ýfestiv'al in which' mnasks were used was celebrated
about theend of January, 1866 (Hall .I, p. 219), but it'is hardly possible to draw

conclusions fron Nourse's superficial accôunt of HalFs observations.

NOTE 7.

Page 6-15. It nay be of interest to learn that in 1885 and 1886 two instances of

this kinddècurred in Cunberland Sound. There %was a.very old woman in Qeqer-

ten by the nane of Qaxodloàping; She waswell provided for by lier relatives, but

* it seèms that one of the most influentiaI men in Qeqerten,*Pakaq, whom I- men-'
tioned above (p. 668) as the extecutioner of a murderer, deened it right.that she

should die. So. aItlougl she resisted hiiim hetook herout of lier hut one day to a hill

and buried her alive under stones. Anòther case was thiat of an old wonan whose
health had been failingfor a number of years. She lived with her son, whose wife

died late in the autumn of 186. -A cording tothe religious ideasof the Eskimo, the

yodng man had to throw aay his .clothing When, later on, his mother felt as

though.she could not lie through the vinter, she insisted upon being killed, as she

did not want to'conipelher sdn to cast awy a second set.of'clothing. At last her

son complied 'with her request. ,She strii>ped off lier outside jacket and breeches,

and was conyyed on~a sledge to a near island, where.she was left alone to die from

cold and hunger. The son who took lier there did not use his own 'sledge nor any

other Eskimo sledge for this purp but borrowed that of -the Scottish whaling
station.
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